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Abstract
Inthis study, areviewand experimental work ispresented ontherelation between processing
conditions and functional properties of feed constituents with respect to hardness and
durability characteristics of pelleted feed. In the first three chapters, a literature overview is
presented which describes the methodologies used to determine hardness and durability
characteristics of pelleted feed. The second article deals with the effects of processing
conditions on the physical quality of pelleted feed. In the last review, article an overview is
presented ontheeffect ofrawmaterial constituents andpellet quality.
The effects of processing conditions on changes in starch degree of gelatinization of
tapioca meal and protein quality of soy grits (as two model feeds) have been studied. It was
concluded that addition of steam andwaterhad alarger effect onchanges inthe starch degree
of gelatinization and the denaturation of protein than the amount of dissipated mechanical
energy.Hardness anddurability characteristics ofpelleted feed were influenced bythe amount
ofdissipated mechanical energy andtheamountofsteamused.
Mixture studies were conducted in which the state of the model feed constituents -starch
and protein- was altered and the subsequent effects on pellet hardness and durability were
studied. Fromthesestudies itwasconcluded thatanincrease inthedegreeofgelatinization,or
an increase inthe amount of native protein leadsto harder and more durable pellets. Possible
explanations for theseeffects suchasthechangeindeformability oftheparticlesthatmakeup
thefeed mash andtheability ofthe starchorproteintoactasabinder, aredescribed.
PhD-thesis. Wageningen Agricultural University,Wageningen Institute of AnimalSciences,
SectionAnimalNutrition,Marijkeweg40,6709PG Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
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Stellingen

1.

De ontsluitingsgraad van zetmeel en de dispergeerbaarheid van eiwit in gepelleteerde
diervoeders hebben geen causale relatie met de hardheid en slijtvastheid; het zijn
desondanks goedeindicatoren voorde 'deformatie' enhet 'bindend vermogen' vande
deeltjes indepellets.
(Ditproefschrift)

2.

Eenverhoging vanhardheid enslijtvastheid vangepelleteerdediervoederskanworden
bereikt doorvervanging vannatiefzetmeel (tapioca) door ontslotenzetmeelmaar ook
doorvervanging vangedenatureerdeiwit(soya)doornatiefeiwit.
(Ditproefschrift)

3.

Voorhetvoorspellenvandefysische kwaliteitvangepelleteerdezetmeelrijke voeders
isdeglas-overgang inzetmeeleenbelangrijker kenmerkdande ontsluitingsgraad.
(Ditproefschrift)

4.

Depelletkwaliteitinmengvoederfabrieken kanaanzienlijkbeterwordenvoorspeldindien
behalveprocesconditiesenvoersamenstellingookPDI(ProteinDispersibility Index)en
zetmeelontsluitingsgraadalskenmerkenvanfunctioneleeigenschappenwordengemeten.
(Ditproefschrift)

5.

Deformeerbaarheid enarbeidbenodigdvoorbreukvanpelletszijnvangroterbelangvoor
devoeropnamedoorjongevarkensdandemaximalebreuksterkte.

6.

Hetgebruikdooractiegroepenvanschokkendebeeldenindemediaovermisstanden in
de agrarische sector draagt niet bij aan een structurele oplossing van problemen die
spelenindeze sector.

7.

De sterkste drijfveer voor de aanleg van natuurterreinen op uit productie genomen
landbouwgrond is een romantisering van een Nederlands natuurbeeld dat nooit heeft
bestaan.

8.

Statistischemethodiekentenbehoevevanprocesoptimalisering wordenintechnologisch
onderzoekzeerslechtbenut.

9.

DedoorTNOgehanteerdeslagzin'dekrachtvankennis'geefteenonjuisteweergavevan
defeitelijke wetenschapsbeoefening; hetverdientdaaromdevoorkeurdezeteveranderen
in 'dekrachtvaneenkennis'.

10.

Goedewetenschappers zijn herkauwers.

11.

Eenrasiseenverzameling erfelijke afwijkingen (MidasDekkers, 1997).

12.

Verscherpteregelgeving encontroleleidtzowelbijjustitiealsmedebijdeNederlandse
mengvoederindustrie toteencellentekort.

13.

Door de toename van GMP en ISO-normering in de mengvoederindustrie gaat het
gezegde 'wieheteerstkomt,heteerstmaalt' nietmeerop.

Stellingenbehorend bijhet proefschrift:
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MennoThomas.
17Juni 1998.

Voor mijn Ouders,
Diane

Voorwoord
Dit is 'm dan... Na op de kop af vijfjaar zwoegen, ligt nu voor U -mijn proefschrift-. En
hoewel mijn naam op de voorkant prijkt, is dit werk niet tot stand gekomen zonder de hulp
vanvelen.Eenkleine(bij langenanietcomplete) greepuitdeverzameling:
Zonder goed materiaal en apparatuur, geen onderzoek. Daarom, bedankt, alle mensen van
de werkplaats van het Biotechnion en inhet bijzonder Evert Janssen en Andre Sanders. (Alle
sleutels en doppensets liggen weer op de goeie plek). Van de afdeling electro; Reinoud
Hummelen en Hans Meijer, bedankt. Jullie hebben er met z'n allen voor gezorgd dat de
installaties draaiende bleven, ook als ik weer eens een proef had bedacht aan de grenzen van
hetkunnenvanmensenmachine.
Zonder grondstoffen geen resultaat. De CHVinVeghel ben ikzeer erkentelijk voor het ter
beschikking stellen en in bewaring houden van de 40 ton tapioca, die is gebruikt in de
verschillende proevenbeschreven indit proefschrift.
Zonder kennis en kunde geen thesis. Ton van Vliet en Katja Grolle van de groep
levensmiddelen natuurkunde ben ik zeer dankbaar voor demogelijkheid om allerlei metingen
aan pellets uitte kunnen voeren injullie groep.Verderbenikzeerveeldankverschuldigd aan
Ton van Vliet. Op het voor mij onbekende vakgebied van de levensmiddelenrheologie en
breukgedrag benjij mijn steunentoeverlaat geweest.
Dick van Zuilichem, Willem Stolpen alle andere mensen binnen de extrusie groep hebben
op twee manieren bijgedragen aanditonderzoek; ten eerste,doordatveel ideëenen concepten
in dit proefschrift zwaar leunen op de vergaarde kennis uit de levensmiddelenextrusie en ten
tweede, door de vele praktische adviezen omtrent het pelleteren van veevoeders. Zeker in de
begindagen van m'n AIO-schap, toen ik nog geen pers van een koffiezetapparaat kon
onderscheiden, hebikdaarzwaaropgeleund.(Koffiezetten lukt inmiddels aardig...)
Een bijzonder woord van dank gaatuit naar destudenten dieeen bijdrage hebben geleverd
aan de verschillende proeven of onderdelen daarvan. In chronologische volgorde waren dat;
Ronald ten Cate, Edwin van Kol, Paul Huijnen, Kees-Jaap Hin, Arjan Wegereef en Henk
Bhagwandin. Soms was het weleens moeilijk uit te maken wie nu de meester was en wie nu
deleerling.Jullie allenbedankt voorjullie bijdrage.
Wetenschap kan niet gedijen als het niet is ingebed in een groep waarin samenwerking,
saamhorigheid en vriendschap vanzelfsprekende onderdelen zijn. Alleen dan is het mogelijk
om onbevangen eikaars ideëen te kunnen bediscussiëren en de grens van het weten weer een
stukje op te schuiven. Daarom, veevoederaars, ALLEMAAL dank voor defijnejaren binnen
degroep,zowel opwetenschappelijk terreinalsdaarbuiten.Tweecollega's wilikechter inhet
bijzonder vermelden, m'n collega-BIC'ers: Jacob en Jos. Met z'n drieën ongeveer gelijk
begonnen, hebben heel wat theoriën het levenslicht gezien, eerst in de kelder in het oude

gebouw en later in de nieuwe vleugel, evenzovele zijn echter ook weer snel afgebrand. Rest
mij nogmaarééndingtemelden:Heren,delatligt!
Thomas,jij bent degene geweest die m'n eerste schreden op het pad van de wetenschap
heeft begeleid, eerst tijdens mijn studie en daarna meer als vriend en collega dan als een
'strakke baas' tijdens deaansluitende AIO-periode.Vooraldegrote mate vanvrijheid bij mijn
onderzoek dieje,tezamen metMartin en Seerp,mij hebt gegund,hebikinhetbeginweleens
moeilijk gevonden. Echter, met het toenemen van mijn onderzoekservaring heb ik dat steeds
meer als plezierig ervaren. (Nuhad ikwillen schrijven datdezevrijheid mij heeft gemaakt tot
de onderzoeker die ik nu ben. Echter, met het oog op de stukjes na de promotie heb ik uit
taktische overwegingen besloten dat toch maar niet te doen...) Daarom, Martin, Seerp en
Thomas inhetbijzonder, dankvoorhetdoorjullieinmij gestelde vertrouwen.

Pa, Ma,wijsheid komtmetdejaren.Omindegelegenheid tezijn omwijsheid te ontwikkelen
moet debasis goedzijn. Ennuikdanwatouderbenweetik,datdiebasisperfect isgeweest!
"In bepaalde landen, met nameDuitsland, wil hetgebruik dat de ega van een(mannelijke)
gepromoveerdemet 'mevrouwDoctor'wordtaangesproken. VolgensNederlandse maatstaven
isdit 'overdreven'. Wie echtergehuwdisofsamenwoont enindezetoestandeenproefschrift
schrijft, weetdat,alserdantochbetiteldmoetworden, erweldegelijkredenenzijnomdeeer
opdezewijzetedelen"(vrijnaarH.W.J. Huiskes, stellingdissertatie Eindhoven, 1979).
Diane, al meer dan zeven jaar delen we lief en leed. En als geen ander weet jij dat het
schrijven van een proefschrift soms een asociale aangelegenheid is. Diane, bedankt voor je
steun enbegrip.Opnaardevolgendejaren.
Pa,Ma,Diane,aanjullie draagikdanookditproefschrift op!
April 1998
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General Introduction
Animalsrequire feed. Feed thathasbeen shaped intopellets isthemajor subject ofthisthesis.
High producing animals, as they are being kept in modern husbandry-systems require feed
optimised to fit their nutritional needs. In addition, modern feeding systems have certain
requirements withrespecttothequality ofthe feed, inordertobeabletotransport and doseit
without additional spoilage. A possible means to do this is to fix the diet composition to
assurethat every animal receives itsnutrients inathecorrectproportion. Thisiswhat isdone
infeed manufacturing byapressure agglomerationprocesscalledpelleting.
Pelleting is one of the oldest means of feed processing. Already in 1937, Patton et al
defined the nutritional superiority of pelleted poultry feeds over mashes. However, earlier
records have been found and date back to the time ofNapoleon where the horses inhis army
were fed a type of feed that was agglomerated by an expeller type of device. The feed was
compressed by means of a screw through holes in a die-plate and thus agglomerates where
formed without anypretreatment. Withanever increased useofpelleted feeds, pre-treatments
were more and more used to condition the feed to increase its pelletability. Output of the
installation increased andthehardnessanddurability ofthe feeds waspositively influenced by
these pre-treatments. Earlier conditioning methods may have applied only water as means of
conditioning. Nowadays, the use of steam, other liquids like molasses and, recently, the
introduction of equipment which imparts shear to the feed materials have turned the
production of animal feed in a high capital investment industry. From this, a constant stream
of research work emerged (see Chapter 2) and in the last decade(s) considerable effort has
been directed towards determining the effect(s) of the different process variables on the
systems parameters of the pelleting process and the effects of processing variables on pellet
hardness and durability.
From this work and experience, rules of thumb were developed on how to handle feeds
which were rich in specific ingredients, for instance, specific conditioning requirements were
put forward for groupsthat arehigh instarch orheat sensitive (like feeds with sugars ormilk
incorporated) high in protein, high in fibre or mixtures containing urea or molasses (Payne,
1978; Maier and Gardecki, 1992). From this it follows that, although the only means of
adjustment of the pelleting process is via changes in the processing conditions, the operators
were, and still are,aware of the effect of specific diet ingredients and the effects of these raw
material (properties) on pelleting ability of the feed mash. This is examplified by the large
amount ofresearchthathasbeen conducted ontheeffects oftheprocessvariables,likeadding
moreor lesswaterorheat intheform ofsteam,the introduction ofresidencetimebymeansof
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ripening kettles or the effect of shear with respect to energy consumption and pellet quality.
Recently introduced processing equipment e.g. the expander, introduced a change from the
pellet type of feed towards an expandate, an agglomerate without a precisely defined shape,
but with the advantages of a fixed nutrient composition. Still, pelleted feed comprises about
85to90%ofthefeeds produced intheNetherlands.
Still, with all the means available, it isdifficult toachieve acertainpellet quality, interms
of hardness and durability. Pellets may therefore have not enough structural integrity to
survive the handling and transport from the factory to the farm. This may then result in
segregation of the particles, with negative nutritional consequences. Dustiness may increase,
whichimpairshealthofanimalandman.
Wood (1987) studied the effect of functional properties of protein and starch in a feed
model system and found that large effects could be found onpellet hardness and durability of
the feed, depending on the functional properties of the feed ingredients. His results showed
that by gradually replacing native starch with pre-gelatinized starch, hardness and durability
of the pelleted feed was improved. Likewise, the exchange of denatured protein by raw
protein showed that pellet hardness and durability became higher. This study of Wood (1987)
showed that large effects onpellet quality canbeexpected, depending ontheproperties ofthe
raw materials or their constituents. His study hasbeen the onset ofthework described in this
thesis.
Aim ofthe thesis
The aim of the thesis isto study the relation between functionality of some feed constituents,
with respect to the pellet hardness and durability. Protein and starch have been chosen as
subject ofresearch.Thechoicehasbeenrestricted totworawmaterials inwhichthe effects of
(changes in) functional properties of starch and protein on physical pellet quality were
evaluated. This choice is also based on the fact that protein and starch represent a valuable
portion of the nutritive value of the feed. Tapioca hasbeen chosen for its high starch content
and negligible protein content. Soyhasbeenchosen for itshighproteincontent and negligible
amount of starch.Hence, it ispossible to estimatethe effect oftapioca starch and soy protein
and their contribution to the physical pellet quality with minimum interference (as compared
tootherfeedstuffs) ofthenon-protein components ornon-starch components present.
The general hypothesis throughout this thesis will be that an increase in native protein
increases pellet hardness and pellet durability over the inclusion of denatured protein.
Likewise, an increase in degree of gelatinization is related to an increase in the physical
quality of pelleted animal feeds. Furthermore, it is hypothesized that the state of the protein
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and the state of the starch can be altered by the processing conditions, to such an extent that
they provide ameansofcontrollingthepellethardnessand durability.
In thisthesis,concepts will be developed onthe effects of some raw material constituents,
the stateoftheseconstituents,andhowthey arerelatedtopellethardnessandpellet durability.
This isespecially important ifitisconsiderated thatnewfeeding systemsemerge,likechoicefeeding and pelleting of diet ingredients, which both require a certain physical quality of the
pellet to be met (van der Poel et al., 1997). It is hoped that the knowledge generated in this
thesis may help in afurther understanding on howthe quality of apellet is influenced by the
properties of thefeedstuffs, and inaddition,that someofthemethodsusedmay behelpful for
the feed manufacturer to solveproblemsthat areassociated withpellet quality, whenever they
appear.
Outlineofthethesis.
Thethesis canbe subdivided inthreeparts.Inthefirst part,covered inthe first three chapters,
an overview is given on the state of the art concerning the manufacture of pelleted feed. The
chapters 4 and 5aretwo studies inwhichthe effects of different processing conditions which
respect to changes in protein quality and starch degree of gelatinization have been
investigated. Thus, these chapters cover the effects of processing conditions on changes in
constituents oftwo model feed materials and subsequent effects onhardness and durability of
pelleted animal feeds. The last three chapters are concerned with the effects of changes in
functionality ofmodel feeds andtheireffect onpellethardnessanddurability. Figure 1 givesa
schematical overview ofthecontentsofthisthesis.
Reviewpart
The chapters 1,2and 3give anoverviewofthe conditioning andpelleting process from three
different perspectives. In Chapter 1an overview is presented on the various methods used in
feed manufacturing and feed scienceto evaluatethephysical quality interms of hardness and
durability of the feed. In Chapter 2an overview is given onthe various effects of processing
parameters, likewater and steam addition, onthe hardness and durability ofthepelleted feed.
In the third and last chapter of the review section, an overview is presented on the effects of
rawmaterialsandtheirconstituents inanimal feeds withrespecttotheir pelletability.
Effectsof process-conditionsonfunctionalproperties
In Chapter 4,anexperiment isdescribed whichrelatestheeffect ofchangesinsteam pressure,
wateraddition and screwspeedtochanges inproteinquality.Proteinquality isdetermined by
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Chapter1:
Criteriaforpelletquality.
- Review partPhysical quality of pelleted animal
feed.

Chapter2:
Contributionofprocesses anditsconditions

Chapter 3:
Contributionoffeedstuff components

Effects of processing
conditions on functional
properties

Chapter 4:
Effects ofwater, steam andshear
conditioning onthe protein quality of soy
grits

Chapter 7:
Physical quality of pelleted soy-grits is
affected bydifferences in protein
dispersibility index

Chapter 5:
Effects of process-conditionsduring
expander processingand pelleting on
starch modificationand pelletquality of
tapioca

Chapter6:
Tapiocastarch processing and itseffect
onpellet durability and hardness

Effects offunctional properties
on pellethardness and
durability
Chapter 8:
Protein quality ofsoy-gritshasa larger impacton
pellet hardness anddurability thanthedegreeof
starch gelatinization

Figure l:A schematical representation ofthe outline ofthe thesis.

the protein dispersibility index (PDI), trypsin inhibitor analysis (TIA) and nitrogen solubility
index in KOH (NSIkoh).In chapter 5, tapioca wasused to determine theeffect of changes in
steam pressure, water addition, screw speed and dissipated energy oftheexpander to changes
in degree of gelatinization (SGD). In the last experiment the feed mash was pelleted, and the
resulting pellet hardness and durability was evaluated with respect to the four factors
mentioned
Effectsoffunctional propertiesonpellet hardnessanddurability
The last three chapters are concerned with the key objective of the thesis, to determine the
contribution ofchangesinproteinquality and changes indegreeof starchgelatinization to the
physical quality ofpelleted animal feeds. In all ofthethree experiments mixture designs have
been used, in which low functional protein is mixed with high functional protein or low
functional starch ismixed with high functional starch. Changes inthe functional properties of
the feeds are determined by changes in the protein quality as measured by PDI and NSIkoh
and inthe caseofstarchbyusing anenzymatic test (SGD)ordifferential scanningcalorimetry
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(DSC). In Chapter 6, tapioca was pre-processed to induce differences in the degree of starch
gelatinization by means of expander processing. This expander processed tapioca was then
mixed with unprocessed tapioca to give differences in the degree of gelatinization. These
mixtures where then pelleted and pellet quality was evaluated. Likewise, in Chapter 7 soygrits where used to evaluate pellet quality on mixtures of soy-grits with high PDI and low
PDI. In this experiment, the soy-grits where not processed but obtained from a commercial
supplier. In the last experiment (Chapter 8)a feed model system was used consisting of 50%
soy-grits and 50%tapioca. Withineach 50%,PDI or SGDwerechanged toobtain differences
in functionality of the mixtures. These mixtures were pelleted and the pellets were evaluated
for theirphysical quality.
In all experiments was the pellet quality evaluated using industrial standards like the
Holmen durability tester, the Pfost durability tester or the Kahl hardness tester. In addition,
usewasmadeoftheKramer shearpressand ageneralcompression andtension tester.
It ishoped thatwiththeknowledge developed inthisthesis,feeds canbe further optimized
tosuittheneed ofmanandanimal.
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Chapter1

Physical quality ofpelleted animal feed 1.Criteria forpellet quality.
M. Thomas and A.F.B. van der Poel

Abstract
Inaseriesofthree articles,the physical quality ofpelleted animal feeds isdiscussed from anengineerers pointof
view. Inthisfirst manuscript an overview isgiven onthe binding mechanisms inpelleted animal feeds. Principles
and methods forevaluation ofphysical quality ofpelleted animal feeds arebeing reviewed with respect to pellet
hardness anddurability. Methods areoutlined with respect to quality standards both from a pragmatical and
scientific pointofview.
It isconcludedthat binding inpelletsmostprobably isduetosolubilisation and subsequent crystallisation
offeedstuff componentse.g. starch,sugars,fatsor'liquidnecking'. Liquid necking isabindingmechanism which
usesthesurface tension ofwater, inathreephasesystem ofair,water and particlestomaintain structural integrity
of the pellet. Soluble components might be introduced inthefeed mash subjected topelleting. They areeither
incorporated in the mixing phase or result from processing as a function of processing variables during the
subsequent stages,conditioning, pelleting and cooling/drying, ofthe feed manufacturing process. To evaluatethe
physical quality ofpelleted feeds, generally asubdivision isbeing made intoteststhat evaluate 'hardness' and tests
evaluating 'durability'ofagiven pellet. Several devicesmeasuring fragmentation strength, anddevices determining
abrasion strength of pellets arebeing discussed. Itisconcluded that some tests presently available, evaluate a
mixture ofhardness(fragmentation) and durability (abrasion) effects. The feed manufacturer orfeed technologist
should beaware ofthe reason forevaluating thepellet quality andsubsequently choose theappropriate, most
suitable method, since nounique test exists that covers allparameters of interest related tophysical qualityof
pelleted animal feeds.

Introduction

Animal feed manufacturing involves the use of a variety of raw materials to produce compound
feeds. The feeds are defined according to certain specifications with regard to nutritive
composition based on specified descriptions for nutritional, hygienic and physical quality.
Together, these specifications require knowledge of a vast number of different properties of
ingredients tooptimize processing while maintaining orcontrolling nutritional quality for a given
feed form. It is therefore that concerted action by the disciplines 'nutritional science' and 'feed
science and technology' may nowadays be essential for further progress in livestock production.
Animals which receive pelleted feeds generally have higher performances in terms of
average daily gain and lower feed conversion compared to mash feeds as reported for pigs
(Vanschoubroek et al, 1971;Pond and Maner, 1984) and poultry (Calet, 1965; Quemere et al.,
1988; Moran, 1989). Feed processing influences rate of degradation and rate of passage of feed
components of ruminants (van der Poel et al., 1995). For instance, pelleting reduces the
resistance of starch against ruminai degradation by about 15% (Tamminga and Goelema, 1995).

Criteriaforpelletquality
Nielsen (1994) showed that expander processing reduced the effective protein degradability
(EPD)ofrawmaterialswithonaverage8%units.Theseeffects mayleadtodifferences inmilk
productionandcomposition.Itcantherefore bearguedthatnutritionalvalueisboth, influenced
by the raw materials used (van Rooy, 1986) and by processing conditions during operation
(SkocheM/., 1981;1983).
Different animal species require different physical properties for their respective feeds. This
meansthat different quality standards areused. For example,for mice feed (Koopmans etal.,
1989a,b)orbroilerfeed (Moran, 1989)different qualitiesarerequired.Forfish-feeds,additional
pelletcharacteristics suchasflowability, sinkingvelocity,waterabsorption andwater solubility
are important.
Furthermore,thehygienicqualityoffeedsisimportant.Hygienicquality involvesthecontrol of
microbiological contamination of feeds based on levels of enterobacteriaceae and salmonella
(McCapesetal, 1989).
Feedprocessing includesthetreatment (physical, chemical,thermal)ofafeed priorto
consumption by animals (Maier and Bakker-Arkema, 1992). In general, the variability in
processingeffects isassociatedwiththechoiceofequipment,withprocessingconditionsaswell
aswiththeprocessing systeme.g.thecombinationandsequenceofprocessequipment (Melcion
andvanderPoel, 1993).Therefore, processingmayinvolveasimpleprocess suchasblending
in the form of mash or processing canbemuch more complicated such as (double) pelleting,
crumbling orwhen anextruder orexpander isused (PipaandFrank, 1989;Veenendaal, 1990;
Van Zuilichem and Van der Poel, 1993).It should benoted however, that a specific piece of
equipment per se is limited in its application and cost-effectiveness. Generally, the specific
equipment isusedasacomponentofaprocesssystemwheretheefficacy ofthisequipment can
only be optimized by careful consideration (Das et al., 1993;Tran et al., 1991),taking into
accounttheupstream anddownstreamprocessing.
In routine animal feed manufacturing raw materials are blended and ground to obtain
mashfeedsthatarefurther subjectedtosomeformofsteamand/orwaterconditioningbefore e.g.
granulation isapplied. Granulation and itsproducts(granulates,pellets)offers aproduct form
that has many advantages overmeal andthat'swhy itsapplication iswidespread for both raw
materials, feed additives and animal feeds. Some advantages (Rumpf, 1958; Friedrich and
Robohm, 1969;Vanschoubroeck e?a/., 1971)are:
Pelletshavebetterflowproperties,necessaryforgoodtransport inconveying equipment,
and (gravitational) discharging behaviour from silos,thanthemealthey wereprepared
from.
Thebulkdensityofpelletsisgenerallyhigherthanthatofmeal,sothatmoretonnagecan
becarriedbytruck.
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Chapter 1

Thecompositionofthepelletsasobtained from carefully blending andmixing ingredientsremainsfixed, nosegregationofe.g.additivesoccurs.
However,theuseofshapingequipment, likepelletpresses,requiresadditional costsin
termsofenergydemandandthecostsforthenecessity ofadditional equipment like;aboilerto
generatesteam,conditioningequipment,apelletpressandacooler.Inlightofthefact that after
mixing and blending already a complete diet inthe form of mash exists, additional costs for
investment in pelleting equipment should be considered with respect to the gain that can be
achieved duetoincorporation ofthepelletingprocess.
Makingupmashintheform ofpelletsoriginatesfrom almost60yearsago,whenPatton
etal. (1937)defined thenutritionalsuperiorityofpelletedpoultryfeedsovermashes.Pelletsare
obtained by a pressing process inanimal feed manufacturing. In former times,the mash was
simply pressed between two rollers or in a cake press to obtain pellets/cakes without any
preliminary treatment. Relatively lowpressureswereused andthefeed didnotheatup(Calet,
1965).Inmodernfeed millsthemashispelleted inaso-calledroller-and-diepellet-press,both
verticalandhorizontal. Before enteringthepellet-press,themash issubjected tosomeform of
pre-treatment before granulation such as mixing with molasses or fats (Beumer 1978;
1980a,b,c,d), conditioning with steam (Skoch et al., 1981) or the use of an expander
(Veenendaal, 1990; Pickford, 1992) to increase temperature or moisture level (Friedrich and
Robohm, 1969; Maier and Bakker-Arkema, 1992). When steam is used, the temperature of
pelletsafter leavingthedieisgenerallyhigher incomparison withthatoftheconditioned meal
duetothefrictional heatinthedie.Finally,pelletsarecooledwithambient air.
The physical quality of feed pellets is important for a number of reasons. First ofall,
transportation and handling in both factory and on farm situation require pellets of a certain
integritywithoutfines producedbyattrition stresses.Pelletsofhighphysical quality musthave
propertieswhichgiveahighnutritional quality for exampleintermsofhigher feed intakeand,
perhaps, an improved nutritional value (Stevens, 1987;Skoch etal., 1983;Koopmans et al.,
1989a,b).
Pelletsalsoneedtohave abasicform ofphysical quality interms ofe.g.hardnessand
durability to withstand the rigors oftransportation.Hardness isthe force necessary to crusha
pelletoraseriesofpelletsatatime;durabilityistheamountoffines returning from pellets after
beingsubjected tomechanical orpneumaticagitation.Suchqualityparameters canalsobeused
toevaluatetheeffects ofdietformulation, conditioning,expandertreatment, pelletbinders,die
selection,etc.(Pfost, 1963).
Foroptimization ofproduct quality intermsofphysical characterization, knowledgeof
fundamentals for aggregatingparticlesofdifferent size,hardnessandshapeisneeded. Therefore
it is important tounderstand howparticles bind andtogain insight onbindingproperties and
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binding mechanisms in granulates or pellets and their behaviour during transportation and
storage. Finally,thiswillreveal information thatcanbeusedasabasisfor the criteriausedto
evaluate pellet quality.
Theobjective ofthisseriesofstudiesistodescribethecontribution ofcausative factors
thatcontributetothephysicalqualityofanimalfeedpellets.Inthisfirstarticle,criteriaforpellet
quality are evaluated. An overview is given of the binding mechanisms involved in pelleted
feeds. Inaddition, different devicesarediscussed thatareused inthecompound feed industry
toevaluatethehardnessanddurabilityofthepellets.Somegeneralrecommendations aregiven
onwhatshouldbetakenintoaccountwhenusingthedifferent methodswithwhichpelletquality
canbeevaluated.
Inasecondarticleandthirdarticle(Thomasetal.1997, 1998),thephysical qualityofpelletsis
discussed in view of the contribution of raw materials and their components to the desired
propertiesofpelletedanimalfeeds.Furthermore,theeffect ofunitoperationsinpreparinganimal
feeds (conditioning,pelleting andcooling/drying) andsomeoftheirinherentprocessvariables
arediscussed.
Binding ofparticles
Mash feeds are often subjected to granulation (pelleting) in routine feed manufacturing. The
subsequent stagesinthepelletingprocessaremealconditioning,pelleting and drying/cooling.
Meal conditioning isaprerequisite for theactual compression ofthe meal intopelletsandcan
be controlled by its process variables such as temperature, time and moisture level. Proper
conditioning therefore brings adhesive properties on the surface of meal particles thereby
improvingpelletquality intermsofaharderpelletorareduction offinesproduced from pellets
during additional handling (Skochetal., 1981;Friedrich, 1977).
Varioushypothesishavebeenpostulated inordertoclarify thefactors thatdeterminethe
structural integrity inapellet(Rumpf, 1958;Knackeand Pohl, 1959;Friedrich, 1964b).
In general, causative factors that affect pellet quality are diet ingredient composition and its
properties,processtechnology and specific pelletbinders(Table 1).
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Table1 Causative factors affecting pellet quality
Dimension

References

- specific density
- bulk density
- angle of repose
- surface area
Chemical
- moisture
- ether extract

kgm°
kgm"3

Rumpf, 1958;Stevens, 1987;Mercier and Guilbot, 1974;
Payne, 1977
Friedrich, 1964a
Friedrich, 1964a;MacMahon and Payne, 1991; Tesié, 1977
Mohsenin, 1986;Friedrich, 1969
Knacke and Pohl, 1959;Friedrich and Robohm, 1969

- crude fibre
- crude protein
- ash
Functional
- viscosity
- protein solubility
- starch gelatinization
- diet ingredients

gkg"'
gkg-1
gkg"'

Factor
Diet ingredient composition
Physical
- part, size (distribution)

Process technology
Conditioner
temperature
time
moisture
- steam
- water
Pellet press
die specification
- diameter to length ratio
Cooler/drier
air speed
time
air moisture level
pellet layer thickness
Pellet binders
Adhesion and cohesion
between particles.

0

m2
g kg-'
gkg-'

Pa sec

Skoch etal, 1983;Knacke and Pohl, 1959
Salmon, 1985;Richardson and Day, 1976,Friedrich and
Robohm, 1981c
Teäic, 1977;Friedrich and Robohm, 1981a,b
Friedrich and Robohm, 1981a,b; Stark, 1990
Friedrich and Robohm, 1981a,b

%
%
%

Nissinen etal., 1993;Keller, 1983
Hermansson, 1979;Kinsella, 1979;Wood, 1987
Wood, 1987;Smith, 1983;Heffner and Pfost, 1973
MacMahon and Payne, 1991;Israelsen etal., 1981;Payne,
1977

°C
sec

Leaver, 1984
Skoch etal, 1983;Winowiski, 1988;Stevens, 1987
Israelsen etal., 1981; Mercier and Guilbot, 1974;Beumer,
1978, 1980a,b,c,d

%
g kg"1

Melcion etal., 1974;Maier and Gardecki, 1992; Stevens,
1987;
Friedrich and Robohm, 1970
Stevens, 1987;Schwanghart, 1969, 1970;
Teäic, 1977;Drevet, 1972;Hanrahan, 1983/84

m secsec
gkg"'
m

Robohm, 1968
Maier and Bakker-Arkema, 1992
Schwanghart, 1970
Maier and Bakker-Arkema, 1992
Van Zuilichem etal, 1979a,b, 1980;Winowiski, 1988
Brüggeman etal, 1964; Eberhardt, 1964;
Payne, 1977
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Morefundamentally, pelletintegritycanbeexamined bystudyingthebinding ofparticlesthat
isaccomplished through solid-solid bondsbetweendiet ingredient particles,theuseofliquids
(e.g.molasses)ortheuseofspecific pelletbinders.Thebesthypothesistodateisprobably the
theory of Rumpf (1958) and extended by Friedrich (1964b, 1977),who described causative
factors bywhichfeed particlesareheldtogetherbyvariousmechanisms (Figure 1).

Paniclei

Particle

Particle 2

Solid-solid int.
. 'Base' moisture
. Moisture increase—
through adsorption

Figure 1:Model figure ofgeneralbindingforces between twoparticles(Modified after Rumpf, 1958and Friedrich,
1977).

The general mechanisms for binding feed particles can bedivided in 'solid-solid' interactions
between particles,capillary forces inathreephasesystemofwater,airand solid material,socalled 'liquid necking', adhesive- and cohesive forces between particulates and binders and
interactionsbetweenparticlesduetofolding andplying.
'Solid-solid' interactionsmayconsistofsintering,recrystallizationorcrystallgrowthofsome
ingredients, chemical reactions,melting ofthermoplastic materials and solidifying afterwards
intoacrystallinestate(Rumpf, 1958).Bondsbetweenparticlesofthesolid-solid interactiontype
areestablished mainly duringthedrying/cooling processdepending ontheapplied conditions.
Inaporousagglomerate, suchaspellets,threeseparatephasescanbedistinguished: water,
air and the solid material from the particles. These particles can be held together by liquid
necking.Theforceofthebondisdependentonthe surface tension(Ap)ofthebinding liquid y
(Nm"'),andtheradius(r)oftheneighbouringparticle(m)(Rumpf, 1958).Thebinding pressure
of the bond (N) is given by the equation of Laplace Ap = 2 *(y/r), in case the radii of the
neighbouring particles is equal. In pelleted feeds this is normally not the case, since milling
induces a particle size distribution (with subsequent larger and smaller particles) of the diet
ingredients.Fromtheaboveequation itcanbeeasily derived thatwithdecreasing radiusofthe
particles,bindingstrengthbecomeshigher.Thisisinlinewiththegenerally accepted principle
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that with finer grind, better pellets are produced (Payne, 1978). The binding agent (water)
between the different particles can be redistributed around the particles without loss of the
established bond. Elevated temperatures cause redistribution of water via evaporation and
condensation and this will increase the mobility of water between particles (Friedrich and
Robohm, 1968).Inthecasethatpelletsmoisture level isdecreasing,thenthemoisture bridges
willshrink andtotalbinding forces willdecreaseduetoasmallernumber ofmoisturebridges,
however force per bond will increase since water inthe larger capillaries is evaporated first.
Subsequently, itfollows thattheremainingwaterestablishesbondsbetween smallerparticles.
Fromtheequationgivenitfollows thatbindingforcebetweenneighbouringparticlesis stronger
with decreasing radius.Inthe case large quantities of waterfillallpores,there will be atwophasesystemofwaterandparticles,withnocapillary force presenttomaintain structure inthe
pellet.ItisshownbyKnackeandPohl(1959)thatanoptimumexistsinbindingstrengthofclay
agglomerates depending ontheamountand surface tensionofthewater added.
Ingredientswith(high)viscouspropertieswill'stick'particlestogether. Therefore distances
betweenparticleswilldecreasewhileatthesametimetheinteracting surfaces betweenparticles
increases.Solid-solidinteractionsbetweendifferent particlesmaycomeintoeffect whendistance
between particles is sufficient small, for instance, when pressure during pelleting is applied.
Undersuchconditions,bindingagentscannotberedistributed aroundtheparticles. Whenthese
bondsarepresentinlargeamountsinthefeed,timewillaffect thebindingbetween particulates
andthestructural integrityofthepelletsmaychangewithstoragetime(Pfost andYoung,1973).
'VanderWaals'forces mayplay aroleinbuildingupstructural integrity inthepellet when
particlesaresufficient small(<50 um,DeJong 1995;<60|am,Rumpf, 1958;Friedrich, 1964b).
In general, in animal feeds the fraction of these particles isneglectible small to substantially
increase binding strength inpellets. Whenparticle sizeincreases,theeffect of'Van derWaals'
forces diminishesandotherbindingmechanisms(capillaryforces andbindermaterials) become
more pronounced.
Electrostatical forces are neglectible between particles due to repulsional forces between
materials. On theoretical groundsthe magnitude of binding force between particles is0.2905
smaller aswith 'Vander Waals'forces (Rumpf, 1958).
Finally,particlesandfibresmaybefolded duetothepelletingprocessandthusplied around
each other (Rumpf, 1958).This phenomenon will also aid in building structure in the pellet.
However, up till now no theoretical framework has been developed to quantify this type of
binding(Rumpf, 1958).InThomasetal. (1998)someoftheeffects ofrawmaterialcomponents,
for instancestarch,proteinandfibre arediscussedwithrespecttotheireffects onphysical pellet
quality.
Theaboveproposedmechanismsareuseful tostudythestructural integrity ofpellets.Which
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ofthedifferent abovementionedeffects isthemostcausativefactor forpelletintegrity, depends
onthecombinationofrawmaterialsusedandthedifferent operating/processingvariablesduring
pelleting, cooling and storage.All these variables affect pellet integrity, themagnitude ofthe
different bindingmechanismbeingdependentonthetypeoffeedproduced withitsconstituents
andphysical properties.
For quality control reasons, pellet quality devices have been developed to measure pellet
integrityand-again-thesedevicescanbefurther usedtoexaminetheeffects ofdiet formulation
andofprocessoperation conditions onquality ofpelleted animal feeds.
Pellet quality criteria and devices
When forces are involved that are statical or are present as a consequence of movements
(dynamicforces),handlingofcooledpelletscausesattrition.Staticforcesforexamplemayoccur
during bin storagewhiledynamicforces arepresentduring screworpneumatic transportation
orduringthefillingofabin.Attritionoffeed pelletscomprisestwophenomena, fragmentation
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and abrasion, bothofwhichhaveconsequences for itsparticle sizedistribution (Figure 2)and
bulkdensity.
Fragmentation involvesthefracture ofpelletsintosmallerparticlesandfinesatthefracture area.
Fragmentation causesasmall shift intheparticlesizedistribution butwillcauseonly alimited
increaseinbulk density or specific surface (deJong, 1993).Thestressesrequired to overcome
the cohesive and adhesive forces in the cracktip and the amount of energy necessary, is
dependent onthe direction oftheapplied stresses,length ofthecrack and material dependent
characteristics.Therelationbetweenthesequantitieshasbeendescribed indetailbyLuytenet
al. (1992).
Abrasioninvolvesthefracture ontheedgesorsurface-unevenesses ofparticles.Thistypeof
attrition affects the particle sizedistribution. Thefinesproduced are smaller than the original
pellet size and form an additional peak in the particle size distribution curve (Figure 2).
Depending onthe amount offinesproduced, bulk density may increase, since small particles
occupy space inthelargevoidsinbetweenpellets,thereby decreasingpelletporosity.
Fragmentation ofinhomogeneous materialsalwaysstartsnearthepoint of inhomogeneities
duetothefact thatlocalstressesandstrainsarealwayshighest near suchimperfections. Larger
defects cause fracture tooccur atlower overall stresses and strains.Inhomogeneous materials
suchimperfections canbeerrorsincrystallinestructure,smallholes inorjust belowthe surface
(Luyten et al., 1992; de Jong, 1993). When dealing with pellets, by nature of the material,
particlesofdifferent sizes,hardnessesandvariousshapesareaggregated. Itisatthese cracktips
thatstresseswillaccumulate.Whenthelocalstressatthetipofacrackbecomeshigher thanthe
cohesiveoradhesivestresses,thecrack(defect) inthematerial startstogrow,fracture startsand
ultimatelythematerialwillfall apart.Fracturewillpropagate spontaneously asthe deformation
energy released is-atleast-equaltotheenergyneededtocreatenew surfaces.
Attritioncanbebroughtaboutbytension,compressionandshearstresses,compressionbeing
most important when related to animals feeds. Shear and tension tests may give much
information butareoften moredifficult toperform (Luytenetal.,1992).Inpractice, therefore,
more emphasis has been put on compression devices.The actual assessment, however, when
pelletsaresubjected toattritionbymeansofdifferent devicesarederivedproperties ofthemore
fundamentally desiredquantity 'energy'neededforfracture orabrasionofpellets.Actual routine
assessments are often expressedjust as 'kg force' after simulation of impact devices (mainly
fragmentation) oras'percentfinesreturned'after simulationoftransport (mainlyabrasion).
Severaltypesofempiricaldevelopeddevicesfortheroutineevaluationofpelletquality have
been developed (Melcion and Delort-Laval, 1981). In general, these routine devices test the
hardness of pellets or their durability or resistance to attrition stresses (Pfost, 1963). Some
important devices are discussed in the following paragraphs with the often used quantities
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'hardness'and 'durability' aspellet qualityparameters.
Hardness
Hardness isaquantitywhich isimportant for thenutrition ofanimalssincehardnessmayplay
a role with preference of animals (Skoch et al., 1983). Also, availability of nitrogenous
components for intestinal absorptionhasbeenreported tobeaffected byhardness(Ôiperlovic
etal.,1973;Cuperlovic, 1973).
Inthecaseofstaticalpressureonemaysimulatetheforcesonthepellets.Thestaticalpressure
iscausedforexamplebytheweightofthepelletsontopofthelowerones.Inwidesilo'swhere
apartofthepressurecannotberelievedtothewallsofthesilo,breakageofthepelletsonthebin
bottommay occur.
Studiesof Knacke andPohl (1959)using clayminerals showed effects ofwatercontenton
hardness of the agglomerates. Thehardness oftheagglomerates isproportional tothe surface
tensionofthepelletingfluid andinverselyrelatedtotheparticle-sizedistribution.They showed
thatwithanincreaseinthefilling oftheporeswithwater,anoptimumvalueforhardnessexists.
Thisoptimumisdependentonthesurfacetensionofthepelletingfluid. Hardnessisdetermined
byusingequipmentwhichmeasurestheforceneededtofragmentate apellet.Ingeneral,onecan
distinguish betweentension, compression andimpactbased devices inwhichthe compression
component isthemostimportantone.
Test devices for hardness have been developed for both scientific objectives and for on-line
application(Anonymous, 1992)inroutineanimalfeed manufacturing.
EarlydevicesfortestinghardnessweredevelopedbyMcCormickandSchellenberger(1960)and
Young (1962). Young used a 'model handling system' in which pellets could be subjected to
typicalactionsencountered inthehandlingofpellets.Thismodel systemwasfurther used asa
control for comparison of various other test devices (see Pfost, 1963) such as the Farmhand
tester,tumbling candevice andthe Stokeshardnesstester.
Nowadays, several devices areavailable for theevaluation ofproduct hardness,eachofwhich
havedifferent attritionoroperatingmechanisms (Table2).
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Afirstand common deviceinindustrytotestpellethardnessused isthe'Kahl' device (Figure
3),analogoustotheearlydeveloped,manuallyusedStokestester.IntheKahldevice,apelletis
insertedbetweentwobars,andbyincreasingstaticalpressureapplied bymeansofaspring,the
force neededtocrackthepelletisdetermined.Theaverageof 10measurements isreferred toas
the 'Kahl-hardness' of the pellet. Up-to-date devices for Kahl hardness imply the use of an
automated versiontogeneratethestaticalpressure.

Sample pellet
>

Force direction andsample
pellet position
Figure 3:Kahlpellethardnesstester.
TheSchleunigertest apparatus comprises asteelmovingramwithawidthofapproximately2
mmofthemeasuringpart.Individualpelletsareplacedbetweenthemovingramandaflatanvil.
The moving ram will be pushed against the pellet by an electrical driven spindle with an
increasing force. The force needed tofracture the pellet isrecorded by aforce transducer and
registered. Measurement of Schleuniger hardness is normally performed in tenfold and is
expressed in(kilo)pounds.
Afurther devicewhichcanbeusedtodeterminepelletcharacteristicsisthePendulum
(Figure4).Thependulumisanimpactresistancetestingdevice,bywhichtheamount ofenergy
needed to fracture a pellet can be investigated. The basicprinciple of a pendulum impacting
device consists of a swingarm with a sample holder. From aknown height this arm with the
clamped on material of interest is dropped against a non-deformable and heavy block. The
physical characteristics ofthematerial underinvestigation thatarerecorded,are:
Angularpositionofthependulum armbefore andafter impact.
Peakdeceleration orforce duetoimpact.
Thedurationofthecontact.
Theareaofcontact.
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Usingapendulumtypeimpacterseveraldamageresistancecharacteristics oftheused materials
can be determined such ashardness,dynamic yield pressure and dynamic elasticity modulus
(JindalandMohsenin, 1976).Notmuchresearchhasbeenconducted inwhichphysical quality
of feed pellets is determined using a pendulum. Van Zuilichem and Stolp (1976) used the
pendulum impacttestdevicetoassesthehardness(mechanical strength)ofextruded pelletsof
maizegrits andextrusamyl;apotatostarchderivate.

Indication
direction

Turningpoint
Pendulum beaming

Pointen

Pendulumrod
Hammer

Samplepellet

Figure4:Pendulumpellethardnesstestdevice.
Other devicesusebothcompressionandtension,andcomprise so-called'universaltensionand
compression'apparatus(Instron; Overloaddynamics). Theirmainadvantageistheaccuracywith
whichthedifferent materialscanbesubjectedtothedifferent testsknowninthefieldoffeedand
foodengineering.Thesedevicesconsistofafixedplatecontaining aload celland amovingbar
withvariable speed.Onthisinstrumentmeasuringbodiesofvariousgeometry (eitherknife or
plateforexample)canbefitted anduniaxialcompression,uniaxialtension,3-pointbendingand
cutting experiments, respectively, can be performed (Luyten etal., 1992).For the testing of
pellets,uniaxial testing (plate) andcutting (knife) experimentsaremostappropriate.The force
units needed to break the pellet (or a seriesof pellets) isrecorded asa function of time. Both
single (seeexample Figure 5,plate)andmultiple samplepellet(s)canbetested.
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Figure S:Universal compression test device.

TheKramershearpress (Anonymous, 1970)consistsofahydraulicramonwhichameasuring
bodywithvariousbladesismounted (Figure6).Thetestmaterialisinsertedatthegridbottom
ofthe shearbox.Whentheramcomesdown,thematerial iscompressed andsheared between
theintermeshingbladesandgrid.Theforce unitsarerecordedasafunction oftimeandfromthis

Force direction and sample
pellet position:

Hydraulic cilinder

Sensor

CD CD
Figure 6: Kramer shearpress formeasurement ofpellet hardness.

Measuring cell
«Sample pellets
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graph the maximum force can beread and the energy necessary for shear can be calculated. The
force exerted on thematerial is recorded by means of a proving ring and transducer. The speed
ofthe hydraulic ram can be adjusted over a relatively limited range and is in the same order of
magnitude as with the Instron.

Table 3: Effects ofprocessing conditions ondurability andhardness ofabarleypelletaccordingtodifferent devices
(Means and coefficient of variation; Van der Poel and Thomas, 1993, unpublished results).
Hardness

Temperature

Durability

Kahl

Instron

Kramer

Holmen

Pfost

(kg)'

(Newton,N)b

(Pounds, lb)c

(%)d

(%)"

70°C

6.6(52.7)

125 (22.9)

163 (5.8)

75.7(1.1)

91.8+24(0.2)

80°C

6.6(21.8)

161(6.4)

190(5.0)

91.3(0.2)

96.7 t24 (0.1)

90°C

7.6(10.8)

166(4.6)

192(3.1)

92.8 (0.2)

97.4+24 (0.0)

50°C

7.6(13.9)

155(9.4)

192(6.2)

94.1(0.1)

97.8+24(0.0)

60°C

7.8(15.4)

164(6.7)

206(5.0)

94.3(0.1)

97.9+24(0.1)

70°C

7.8(15.6)

172(6.9)

208(3.8)

94.0(0.1)

98.1+24(0.0)

80°C

7.8(16.4)

175(6.2)

203(6.8)

94.5 (0.2)

98.2+24 (0.0)

90°C

8.0 (23.7)

176(5.0)

94.0(0.8)

98.2+24(0.1)

Die 5*25 mm

Die 5*35 mm

204 (6.5)

*Single pellet measurement; 10replicates.
b
Average of 5pellets each, 10replicates.
c
15grams ofpellet sample, 5replicates.
d
Percentage of pellets returned, 2replicates.

In Table 3,some data on hardness and durability ofbarley pellets are given as determined using
different devices. Pellets of barley were manufactured using a Laboratory CPM pellet press and
two dies. Different temperature conditions, by the aid of steam, were used. From these data it is
clear that Kahl hardness shows considerable variation as can be gathered from the high
coefficient of variation (CV).Using the Instron or Kramer shearpressreduces the CV. However,
with these devices more pellets are sheared during one test which will decrease the CV since it
is calculated as the variation in multiple tests. It is noted that under the conditions of this
experiment the CV increases when hardness is decreasing.
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Durability
Durability is another physical quality parameter of feed pellets. The devices used for the
determination of durability measure the amount of fines returned from a batch of feed pellets
under standardized conditions.
In practical feed manufacturing, pelleted feeds are subject to shearing and abrasing
actions during transportation. This induces fines in the feed. For the purpose of feeding ease,
pellets need to have a certain resistance against the stresses exerted on it during transportation
and distribution for the animals. In the past decennia, the mechanical transport of feed changed
from relative low speeds to high speed pneumatic transport, thereby changing the order and
magnitude of forces on feed pellets.
Pellets are sensitive to shearing actions at the places where they are cut off after leaving
the die. Through this impact new surfaces are created which are sensitive for further
deterioration. Improper cooling may increase this sensitivity to further deterioration. Pellets that
are not properly cooled can have a reduced durability due to stresses in the pellet between the
(cooled) outer layer and the (still) warmer center. Up to acertain level, relative cool air takes up
moisture and heat from the pellets during the cooling process.In a steady state,the same amount
of moisture (and latent heat) istransported through capillaries from the inner part to the surface.
When air speed is increased, more water and heat will be removed from the pellet surface than
can be delivered by the capillaries;abrittle outer layeremerges with physical properties differing
from those of the inner kernel, the latter being warmer and more viscous. These differences in
physical properties create stresses in the pellet which cause the outer layer to crack under less
optimal conditions. These cracks will allow for an easier formation of fines.
Robohm and Apelt (1985, 1986) conducted a simulation experiment for pneumatic
transport to elucidate the effect of air speed (m/s),air load (kgpellets/kg air)and pellet diameter
on the amount of fines appearing. They found that increasing the air speed from 10to > 30 m/s
increased the amount of fines with approximately 3.5 percent. On the other hand, higher air load
(more kg pellets per kg air for transport) decreased the amount of fines. Furthermore, the authors
showed that pellets with small diameters (3 mm) proved to be more susceptible to breakage than
larger pellet diameters (6 mm).
Several instruments are nowadays available for the evaluation of durability of pellets. In
principal, these devices bring about attrition stresses that are exerted to pellets, due to either
mechanical orpneumatic transportation (Table 4). Similar to hardness devices, the test devices
for durability have been developed for both scientific objectives and on-line application in the
factory. Already in the early sixties,a rather complete model handling system was used (Young,
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1962) followed by the development of tumbling can devices (Gutekunst, 1962; Pfost and Allen,
1962).
Table4:Generallyappliedtestdevicesforpelletdurabilityandtheirmechanisms.
Attrition

Principal

Operation*

mechanism

Device

References

example

Mechanical resistance

Abrasion

Surface flow

Pfost tumbling can

Pfost, 1963

Vibration

Abrasion/

Surface flow/
Impact

Sieve

deJong, 1993

Impact
Fragmentation

Holmen
Surface flow

Major, 1984

Fragmentation
Pneumatic resistance

Abrasion

'Dependingonstandardconditions
According tothe procedure ofPfost (Pfost andAllen, 1962;Pfost, 1963)durability is determined
by inducing fines through anabrasing action ofpellets shearing over eachother and over the wall
of drums (Tumbling can device: Figure 7). The procedure is standardized by using a drum with
specified dimensions, inwhich fivehundred grams of sieved pellets are inserted. After tumbling
for 10minutes at 50 rpm, the pellets are subsequently sieved and the amount of fines passing a
sievewith a grid size 'just smaller than the nominal pellet diameter' (Pfost, 1963) is determined.
In practice, grid-sizes are used of 0.8 *pellet diameter. Durability is then expressed as the ratio
of the weight after tumbling over the weight before tumbling, multiplied by ten. The resultant
figure (between 0 and 10) should be rounded of to two significant digits.Nowadays, however,
durability is normally expressed as apercentage which givesthe amount of fines returned or the
amount of pellets recovered. In the original description, a subscript is added depicting the time
of physical analysis of pellets after their manufacturing in hours. Subscript +24 indicates
durability results from pellets out of the cooler for more than one day, -1 indicates results from
warm pellets. In scientific publications, however, the subscript - an important indication for
comparison reasons -isnot always given.Nowadays, automated devices exist to monitor on-line
the durability of pellets during their manufacture (Anonymous, 1984a). Often these devices
incorporate a fast cooling procedure to quickly obtain physical quality figures that can be used
to optimize process parameters ofthat specific batch.
A sieve isa further device for measuring durability. Although not all standard procedures
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Figure 7: Pfost tumbling can device for measurement ofpellet durability.

for sievingaresuitable,thosewhichcomprisetheuseofballsbetweenthescreenscanbeused.
Byvibratingapelletsampleinasieveapparatus,abrasionandperhapsfragmentation will occur
throughtheactionof(rubber)balls.Variables inthisdevicearethesieveopenings,the number
ofballs,theamplitude,screeningtimeandeventually theuseofinterval sieving.Particle size

finescollectbin

Figure 8: Holmen pellet durability tester.

distribution obtained bydrysieving may adduseful information whentheinfluence of sieving
(understandardized conditions)for exampleisexpressed intermsofthemodulusoffinesorthe
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modulus ofuniformity before andafter sieving(Pfost andHeadley, 1976).
The'Holmen' pellettester(Major, 1984;Figure 8)simulatesamorerigoroustreatment
ofpelletsbypneumatichandling.Inthisapparatushundredgramsofsievedsampleofpelletsare
introduced inastreamofair.Forastandard time(0.5to2min.)thisairtogether withpelletsis
circulatedthroughright-angledbends,impingingrepeatedlyonhardsurfaces.Pelletattritionwill
then occur. After treatment, the product is sieved again using a sieve with an opening of
approximately 80%ofthepelletdiameter. Standardshavebeendeveloped for thetesting time
in relation tothe pellet diameter under investigation. Many people refer tothe Holmen pellet
tester as a device for measuring durability of pellets. Closer examination of pellets under
investigation reveals thatfinesproduced by the Holmen tester comprises a 'mixture' offines
derived from bothabrasionand fragmentation.
Notmuchinformation canbefound onthecorrelationbetweenmeasurementsconducted
on all of the typesofequipment mentioned, except for the Holmen durability tester and Pfost
Tumbling Can.Datafrom McK.ee(1990),indicatedthat fortheHolmenpellettestertherewas
alineairdecreaseindurability,ranging from approximately 95%to60%withtesting time,up
to5minutes.ThePfosttumblingcanshowedacurvilineardecrease,rangingfrom approximately
98to91%withtime,upto20minutes.Fromtheseresultsitcanbeconcluded thattheHolmen
pellettester givesresults inawiderrangeandinashortertimespanthan Pfosts tumbling can.
Wood(1987)found inhisresearchalog-linearrelationship (R=0.94)between hardness
testedwiththeKahldeviceanddurabilitytestedwithaHolmenpellettester.Theserelationsmay
be found within certain diet formulations. However, because of the fact that hardness and
durabilityaretwodistinctquantities,differences inrelationshipsmaybefound between different
diet formulations. Thesedifferences may becomemoredistinct when newtypesof equipment
are usedtomanufacture pelleted feed, e.g.expanders.
Othercriteria
In the former paragraphs some of the most widespread measures of physical quality from a
manufacturers pointofviewareevaluated.Howeverothercriteriaexisttoevaluatefeed physical
properties.Thesecriteriaarefor instancewaterabsorption index(WAI),watersolubility index
(WSI),andsinkingvelocity (SV),allcriteriabeinguseful ine.g.fishfeeding. Othercriteriawell
related to properties oftheraw materials from which feeds aremanufactured arethe angleof
repose,bulkdensity andspecific weight.Thesecriteriacanbeusedtocharacterize the different
feeds orfeedstuffs. Someofthesecriteriacanberelatedtocompletefeeds aswell.Foramore
fundamental description of both methods and theories on physical properties related to
characterizing plantandanimalmaterials,thereaderisreferred toMohsenin (1986).Sincethese
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criteriaarenot specific for pelletsassuch,andthusnotwithinthescopeofthis study,they are
not discussed.
Discussion
Different methods for the evaluation of the attrition behaviour of pellets supply different
information. Itisobviousthatitisnotpossibletouseeachtypeofdevicewitheverytypeoffeed
pellets. The choice for acertain method therefore ispartly determined bythe objective ofthe
measurement, related to handling or nutritional purposes or to study simulated production of
finescaused byeitherfragmentation orabrasivestresses.
Thedescribedmethodsfortheevaluationofphysicalqualityofpelletshavebeen shown
tobeteststhatusestressesbrought aboutbybending/tension orcompression. Inthecontextof
animal feed pellets, bending tests and tensile tests in general may give more information
compared to compression test (Luyten et al, 1992) but are of less value due to the type of
attritionthatfeedpelletsundergobetweenmanufacturing inthefeed millandtheanimal feeding
trough.
The compression test methods more generally employed in the routine evaluation of
pelletattrition,moreorlessreflect amixtureofmeasuringfinesproduced byfragmentation and
abrasionbutwhatisnormallydistinguished bytheterms'hardness'and'durability',respectively.
There may be a relationship between hardness and durability (Wood, 1987)and between the
resultsobtainedbydifferent devicesfordurability(McKee, 1990). However,theserelationsmay
only hold for a given feed composition. The relationship is strongly influenced by the diet
ingredient composition ofthepelletandtheusedpelleting conditions.Withalldevices applied,
pelletsaresubjected toachangeinparticle sizedistribution. Therefore, theaddressed question
should not be 'what isthe hardness or durability of feed pellets'but from a scientific point of
view 'which combination offragmentation orabrasionreflects atbestthe way feed pellets are
handled, conveyed or stored'. The subsequent choice for atype of device also depends onthe
outlineofthefactory, whethermechanicalorpneumatictransportisused,theform and shapeof
storagebins,and -lastbutnotleast -theultimateconsumersdemand (whetherman oranimal)
for acertain physical quality ofpellets. For instance, Skochetal.(1983)found differences in
feeding preference of pigs, when feeds in different forms were given in a 'choice-feeding'
experiment. Pigspreferred pelletsovermeal butsofter pelletsoverharderpellets.
Thelargevariation that existswithinresultsofe.g.hardnessdevices(Table 3)ispartly
duetothefundamental misunderstanding onbreaking behaviour ofagglomerates of biological
origin.Analysisofpellethardnessfigureswithdatafromfiveexperiments confirmed thislarge
variation(Table5).AsshownbyFellandNewton(1970),empirical modification would permit
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todecreasethelargevariationthatcanbefound infragmentation-typemeasurementsthatemploy
diametrical compression such asthe Kahltest, Schleuniger test and (partly) the Kramer shear
press. Carefull application of the standard conditions under which the device is operated, is
therefore recommended. Itmayberelevanttoadjust thesestandard conditions inparticular for
thosedevices,that showalargevariation inpelletqualityresults.
Table5: Testcriteriaforpelletqualitymeasuringdevices.
Test criteria

Device

Repeatability"

Validity
Fragmentation

Abrasion

-/+
+
+

yes
yes
yes
yes

+

yes

no
no
no
no
yes/no

+++
?

no
yes/no

+++

yes

Compression devices
Kahl
Schleuniger
Pendulum
Universal tension compressionb
Kramer-shear press
Attrition devices
Pfost
Sieving
Holmen

-

yes
yes
yes

a

Repeatabilityonthebasisofcoefficient ofvariation(CV). TheCV rangesbetween(M. Thomas, unpublished
results): +++, 0-1;++,1 -5;+, 5 -10;-,10-20;--, >20.
b
Examples: InstronandOverloaddynamics
Currentused routine devices for durability areacompromisebetweenmeasurements that give
apractical value for pelletquality (on-linelevel)and measurements thathave scientific value.
For example, durability measured according to the tumbling can method (Pfost, 1963) isan
actualmeasurement ofabrasion.Thepneumaticresistancetest(Holmentester),however, isan
actualmeasurement ofboth fragmentation andabrasion (Robohm, 1987).
Since transport and handling involve both fragmentation and abrasion phenomena it
would therefore relatemoreclosely toquantitiesmeasured withthe Holmen pellet tester than
with the tumbling can device, since the first device acts as an 'in between' simulator. For
fundamental directed studies, some devices may give no valid estimate of pellet quality asa
function ofvariousprocessingconditions(insufficient resolution)butarestilluseful asaquick,
routinedeviceforbothprocessingcontroland/orqualitycontrolinthefactory. Thelatter means
that the use of a certain device method appears suitable for process control within a certain
factory whenusedunderstandard conditions.
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In the authors point of view, it should be recognized that the time of physical quality
measurementafter manufacturing ofpelletstookplaceshouldalwaysbeindicated, as included
in the original description for durability (Pfost, 1963). In fact, for each measurement it is
important irrespective theused device.Inaddition,(specified) standard conditions neednotto
be similar to guideline recommendations. While the individual feed manufacturer should set
standardsforhisownsituation,scienceasksforastandardizedapproachforcomparativereasons.
Inthecaseanumberofpelletsisexamined,theCVofdataiscommonly lowered by excluding
thehighestandlowestvalue.ThisprocedureisrathercommonlyappliedbyforexampletheKahl
and Schleuniger tests. From a scientific point of view, this procedure, however, is highly
questionable.
Itcanbeconcluded thatonly generaldescriptions canbegivenonthemagnitude ofthe
different bindingmechanisms.Itappearsthatcrystallisationalprocessestakingplaceinthepellet
during cooling/drying and capillary forces account for the largest part of binding particles
(Schwanghardt, 1970).However,othernon-discussedphenomenaasforinstance glass-formation
may play arole aswell increating structure within agglomerates. Withinthe scope of animal
feedmanufacturing thesearestillpoorlyunderstood.Moreresearchisneededtogainknowledge
on the effects of different processing conditions and the magnitude of the different binding
mechanisms.
The devices used in animal feed manufacturing most of the time yield a figure which
merely reflects ameasurement whichconsists ofamixtureoffragmentation andabrasion, for
instancetheHolmenpellettester.Forpracticalpurposestheaimshouldbetoidentify themethod
whichatbestreflectsthemixtureofhardnessanddurabilitywhichisclosestrelatedtothe figures
derivedfromthespecificplantatwhichthefeedshavebeenproduced.Forthispurposeempirical
equipment hasbeen developed which atpresent iscommonly used inanimal feed production:
Pfost's tumblingcan,theHolmenpellettesterandtheKahlhardnesstester.Recently,on-linetest
deviceshavebeendevelopedforuseduringthemanufacturing stage.Thereforevariationinpellet
quality during a production run can be evaluated and subsequently used to adjust pelleting
conditions during manufacturing.
For scientific evaluation, equipment is needed with which measurements can be
performed under standardized conditions for one unique characteristic, for instance hardness.
Still, using standardized conditions, results found with 'scientific' equipment as for instance
Instron,OverloaddynamicsorKramershearpress,areoften notbetterasfound with empirical
tests. This is due to inherent variability of the pellets produced in the factory and to limited
knowledge onbreaking behaviour ofmaterialsofbiological origin.Themainadvantage yetin
using 'scientific' equipment is its use via standardized conditions and with measuring one
property,whetherfragmentation orabrasion.Thiswillensurepelletqualitymeasurementswhich
arecomparable between andwithinpelletmanufacturing systems.
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Physical quality ofpelleted animal feed.
2.Contribution of processes and its conditions.
M.Thomas,D.J.vanZuilichemandA.F.B.vanderPoel
Abstract
Theeffects of changes inprocessparameters andtheir effect on pellet quality interms ofhardness and durability
arediscussed. The pelleting process inthis respect isthe combination of conditioning, pelleting and cooling. The
parameters discussed with respect tothe conditioning process areprocess variables such as steam and water and
system parameters such asresidence time and pressure.
Parametersduringthepelletingprocessthatcanbeadjusted orinfluencepelletingpropertiesofafeed mash
are layout (e.g. flat-bed vs.ring-die pellet press) and dimensions, roller and die assembly and die velocity of the
pellet press. The effect of the changes in one or more parameters and its effect on pellet quality (durability and
hardness) ishowever often amatter ofjudgement and experience ofthe operator. For instance, a certain increase
in the amount of steam added to a feed mash generally improves pellet hardness and durability. Increasing the
amount ofdissipatedpower inthe feed mash, generally has asimilar favorable effect on pellet quality. The extent
to which pellet hardness and durability rise ishowever dependent on feed formulation and other parameters as
temperature ofthefeedmashandcoolingaircharacteristics.The latterparameterscanbemeasuredbuttheirrelation
tothe pelleting process isoften not clear.
The coolerisadecisive factor indetermining the ultimatephysical pellet quality andmainly determined
bythebed-height ofthepellets inthecooler,pellet-size, air-flow and air-characteristics during the cooling period.
The use of modern design conditioning systems to operate at a wide range of processing and system
variables means that pellet quality isdictated more by equipment than by diet formulation.
However, useofsuchconditioning systemsmustalwaysbejustifiable intermsofcostandpellet quality,ratherthan
a result ofthe dictates of fashion.
Itisconcluded thattheamountofsteam isamoredecisive factor than steam pressure. Inaddition, itseems
that individual steam supply ofafactory hasalarger influence onthe measured pellet hardness and durability than
wouldbeexpected from theoretical relationshipsconcerningsteam inanidealsituation.Although waterhasbinding
properties aswell, itisconcludedthattheuseofsteam overwater isbyfar superiortoproducegood quality pellets.
Theadditional heat included inthemealpermitschanges inphysico-chemical propertieswhich leadtomore durable
andhardpellets.Inaddition, it isconcluded that equipment which incorporates some form ofhold-time enhances
thepossibility toincorporate more liquids,withoutdetrimental effects onpellet quality.The use of pressure to alter
physico-chemical properties ofthe feed incombination withwater andheat, andthe use ofpressure to pre-densify
the feed mash priorto pelleting seemstobe important in obtaining agood quality pellet.
Finally,pelleting isnotthesum of conditioning, pelleting and cooling steps,but should be considered as
anintegralsystemwhichperformance isdependanton interrelationsbetweenthethree unitoperations: conditioning,
pelleting andcooling. However,these interrelationswith respecttothe different formulations used, are still poorly
understood. The use of decision support systems and process optimization procedures may nowadays greatly
enhancetheopportunity toobtainthebest possible quality of pelleted feeds with minimal use of labor and energy
for agiven feed formulation.
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Introduction
In addition to functional properties of the feed ingredients, the choice of equipment and
processingandsystemvariablesusedinthemanufacturingprocessdeterminethephysicalquality
ofapelletedanimalfeed. Amongst these,thedimensions andlay-outoftheequipment andthe
rangeofprocessvariablesoftheusedapparatusareimportant.Thesetwofactors determinethe
eventualrangeofoperatingconditionsthatcanbereachedandhencethedegreeof flexibility of
anapparatus.Forinstance,apelletpressdissipatesacertainamountofmotorpowerintothe feed
mash. Depending on design, two-roller versus three-roller presses permit the use of a certain
maximumamountofsteamtofacilitate pelleting.Theexpander alsodissipatesmotorpowerin
the feed mash, but itsdesignpermits aconsiderable higher amount of steamtobe used inthe
pelletingprocess.Infigure 1 aschematical overviewisgivenonhowprocessvariables andraw
material characteristics relate to the desired objectives via system variables and subsequent
functional changesofthe feed mash.
Conditioning requires avastknowledge oftheinfluence oftheprocessing and systems
parameters (e.g. water, steam and energy dissipation) and its induced changes in physicochemical properties of a feed mash. Whenthe requirements of the factory for a given set of
processing andsystemsvariableswithrespecttophysical,nutritional andhygienicquality isset
forward, achoicemustbemadefrom thewiderangeofconditioningequipmentavailable,which
meets these sets of processing and system variables. Likewise, the choice for
conditioning/pelleting andcooling/dryingequipmentshouldbederivedfrom requirementsofthe
manufacturer for agivensetofprocessandsystemvariables,necessarytoproduce goodquality
feed (Fig. 1).
Inthispapertheeffects ofequipmentandofdifferences inprocessandsystem variables
arediscussed andthewaytheyaffect thephysical quality ofpelleted animal feeds.
Conditioning
Conditioninginanimalfeedmanufacturing canbedefined astheprocessofconvertingthemixed
mashwiththeuseofheat,water,pressureandtimetoaphysicalstate,thatfacilitates compaction
ofthefeed mash.Conditioningwillincreaseproductioncapacity and simultaneously affects the
physical,nutritional andhygienicquality oftheproduced feed (Skochetal, 1981).
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Chemical composition
- DM, Ash, N, fat.
Physical composition
- Particle sizedistribution,
Bulk density.

Physico-chemical propertiesof
- Starch
- Protein
- Fibres

Throughput hour
Energy consumption
Steai
Water
R.p.m
Roller-die gap
Roller surface
Die speed

Die specification
Knifesettings
Airflow
Bed height
Residence time

Starch
- swelling
- gelatinisation
Protein
- denaturation
Fibre
- solubilisation

Optimizing for:
Nutritional quality
- Energy, Protein
Hygienicquality
- Bacteria count
Physical quality
- Hardness
- Durability

Figure 1: Schematical representation of the relation between properties of raw materials, process variables and
subsequent system parameters and changes in the feed mash with respect of the objectives set forward by the
manufacturer.

Heat and water addedwill altercomponents likestarchandprotein inthe feed mash,inaway
thatbindingpropertiescomeintoeffect (ThomasandvanderPoel, 1996).Theeffect onchanges
in protein and starch properties are normally enhanced when some form ofresidence timeis
incorporated. Production output, energy consumption and pellet quality arerelated depending
ontheappliedcombinationofprocessvariables.Applyingtoomuchheatorwater,however,will
impair production capacity andpellet quality andmay lead toplugging ofthe pellet press
(Winowiski, 1985).
Properlyconditioned feed mashwillhelpthemanufacturer inmeetingthestandards on
pellet hardness,pelletdurability andhygienic quality (Liu etal, 1969;McCapes etal, 1989)
dictatedbymarketandproduction whileretaining orimprovingnutritional valueofthe feed.It
should bedenoted that conditioning isonly one aspect inthe production ofpelleted feed and
standardsonhygienic,nutritionalandphysicalpelletquality shouldalwaysbeevaluated against
thebackground ofthetotalmanufacturing line.
The choice ofconditioning equipment depends onseveral factors, such asthetype of feed
processed. Cattlefeedrequiresadifferent way ofprocessing incomparison to,for instance,pig
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feed. Secondly, thechoice shouldbebased onthenecessary range for processing and systems
variablesinthefactory. Whenfor instancecattlefeedsareproduced,thepelletinglinecanbeset
uptosatisfactorily producethiscattlefeed, giventheconstraints ofthediet formulation suchas
high fiber. When agreat numberofdifferent dietformulations needtobepelleted (e.g.cattle,
pig,poultry andfish), thedesireddegree offlexibility withrespecttotheprocessand systems
parametersrequiresconditioningequipmentwhichincludesawiderangeofoperatingconditions.
Thirdly,duetorestrictionsinconstruction heightandlimitations inthepelleting lineitself,use
ofconditioningequipment whichrequiresahugeamount ofspacecanbelimited. Withinthese
main three criteria, the feed manufacturer has to choose equipment with its own specific
advantages and disadvantages.
In addition to general outlines of conditioning equipment, the effects ofthe different
process(e.g.steamandwater)andsystems(e.g.residencetimeandenergydissipation) variables
andtheireffect onphysicalpellet quality arediscussed.
Steam addition
The conditioner most widely used in animal feed manufacturing to incorporate water, steam
and/orotherliquidsisabarreltypeconditioner.Itconsistsofahollow shaft. Inside,paddlesare
mounted onarevolving axiswhichblendthesteamand liquidswiththe feed mashtogivethe
mashitsdesiredproperties.Advantagesofthistypeofconditioner arearelativeeaseofuseand
itsshortresidencetimerangingfrom 20seconds(Audet, 1995)upto255 seconds(Oechsnerde
Coninkand Bouvier, 1995)depending onthroughput,theamountofrevolutionsperminuteof
thepaddlebarandthedegreeoffill (Oechsner deConink andBouvier, 1995).Problemsdueto
incorrect maintenance or steam supply result indecreased pelleting performance (see studyof
Maierand Gardecki, 1992)andblockingofthedie(Winowiski, 1988).Recentversionsofthis
type of conditioner can be equipped with twin shaft paddle bars (Oechsner de Conink and
Bouvier, 1995)orcanbefitted withheaterjackets(Audet, 1995).
The application of steam in animal feed manufacturing has long been recognized asa
meanstofacilitate theproduction ofgood qualitypellets (Friedrich andRobohm, 1968;Skoch
etal, 1981,Skochetal, 1983;MaierandGardecki, 1992).Theoveralleffect of steamaddition
isan increase inmoisture content andheat ofthe feed-mash. Because ofitsgasstate,steamis
morehomogeneously dispersedthroughthefeedmash.Duringcondensationofthesteam,athin
film of water is created around the particles, which, together with the temperature increase,
facilitates bindingbetweenparticles.Theeffect maybetwofold; first,thewateritselfmayexhibit
bondsviacapillarysorptionbetweenparticles(Rumpf, 1958;Friedrich, 1977).Secondly,theheat
and water induces awide range ofphysical and chemical changes, including amongst others:
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can not be deduced from this experiment. There doesnot seemtobe aclear relation between
steampressureandpelletquality,asisthecasebetweentheamountofsteamandpellet quality.
It may be the case,taking intothe accounttheresultsof Maierand Gardecki (1992),thatthe
individual steamsupplyofafactory hasalargerinfluence onthemeasured pellethardnessand
durability than would be expected from theoretical relationships concerning steam inanideal
situation.
Water addition
Water is generally added by means of a conventional barrel type conditioner. One of the
contributions of water to the physical quality of pellets is the possibility to provide sorption
bonds as described by Rumpf (1958) and Friedrich (1977). Rumpf (1958) derived different
formulas for the effect of water and salts onthe hardness of agglomerates. Knacke and Pohl
(1959)evaluated the contribution ofwaterandsolubilized components onthehardnessofclay
agglomeratesunderlowconsolidatingpressure(50Ncm"2).Theeffect ofsolubilized components
(detergents, nitrobenzol, benzol and methylalcohol) decreased the hardness of the clay
agglomeratesbyloweringthesurfacetension ofthefluid. Waterwithout solubleswas found to
yieldhigheststrengthintheagglomerates.However,theseresultsshouldbeinterpretedwithcare
since consolidating pressures used in this experiment where lower than pelleting pressures
normally applied in feed industry (upto 12300N cm"2;Schwanghart, 1969a,b). Furthermore,
feed componentsmayactdifferent from theusedclayminerals,sincetheclaymineralsmaybe
thought inerttowardstheused solvent.
Feed components exhibit different behavior when water is present. Gelatinization
(Collison and Chilton, 1974;ChiangandJohnson, 1977;Lund, 1984),denaturation (Ledward
andMitchell, 1986;Kinsella, 1979; Martinez, 1979)andsolubilization processesare facilitated
bythepresenceofwater.Subsequently,thewaterinthisrespectchangesthe(surfacial) structure
ofothermaterialstosuchanextentthatbindingbetweenthefeedparticlesbecomespossible.In
order to enhance binding properties andtherefore increase pellet quality characteristics, often
heatisaneccesaryprerequisite(Table3).FriedrichandRobohm(1969, 1970)found anincrease
inpellet durability when waterwasexchanged for steam.Theseresultsareinlinewith results
ofWood(1987),whoalsoindicatedthatwatercomingfrom condensing steam issuperiorwith
respect topellethardnessand durability.
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Table 3:The effect ofexchanging water for steam

on pellet durability
Pellet durability3

Moisture addition

Reference

(%)
Water (%)
3
1.5
0
3.5
0
* Pfost tumbling can
Pig feed containing
c
Finisher pig feed.
b

Steam (%)
0
1.5
3
0
3.5

94.3
95.3
95.6
96.4+05b
97.3+0.5

Friedrich and Robohm (1970)"
Friedrich and Robohm (1970)
Friedrich and Robohm (1970)
Friedrich and Robohm (1969)'
Friedrich and Robohm (1969)

520 g kg'1 cereals.

Waterinfluences compressioncharacteristicsofmaterialsasisshownbyMohsenin andZaske
(1976) and Nathier-Dufour et al. (1995). Water was the main determinant of compaction
behavior in wheat meal as determined from the yield point. Particle-size and chemical
composition as determined with an infra-red analyzer did not significantly affect compaction
behavior.Inclusionofwaterdecreasedtheforcecorrespondingtotheyieldpoint (Nathier-Dufour
etal, 1995).However, inthisstudy nodurability orhardnessfigures aregivenwithrespectto
thecompacted wheatmealusedinthetests.MohseninandZaske(1976)also showedthe effect
ofwater oncompaction behavior and attributedthe amount ofwatertostressrelaxation inthe
feed pelletor feed wafer. Waterandholdingtimesignificantly affected stressrelaxation ofthe
pelletorwafer produced.Inturn,relaxation ofthe stressafter ejection from thedie determines
expansion,withhigherresidualstressesinducingalargerdegreeofexpansion and subsequently
alowerfinal density and alowerdurability ofthewafers.
It can be concluded that water enhances structural integrity of feed pellets firstly by
meansofcapillary sorptionofparticles(Rumpf, 1958;KnackeandPohl, 1959)andsecondlyvia
modification ofthecompression characteristics of feed (Mohsenin and Zaske, 1976;NathierDufour etal, 1995).However, water added assteam isbyfar superior overconditioning with
water alone, since the additional heat modifies physico-chemical properties (gelatinization of
starch, denaturation of protein) to such an extent that binding between particles is greatly
enhanced resulting inimproved physical pelletquality (Table3).
Residence time
Onlyafewscientific articlesdealwiththe subject oflong-time conditioning offeed mashwith
theaidofripening vessels.Inthetechnical literatureavailable,thepositive effects ofripening,
with or without steam, points to better quality feed pellets. More moisture or other liquids
(molasses) can be added when a ripening time of 20 min is incorporated inthe process line,
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whichisthenfollowed bysteam-injection, withnolossinproductivityandfeedquality(Beumer,
1980a,b,c,d). In case of ripening without steam injection before pelleting, pellet quality was
lacking(Beumer, 1978).Theseeffects wereattributedtothediffusion oftheliquidsinthe feed
particlesduringholdinginthevessel.Therelativedrysurface oftheparticleswhichappearswill
have anegative effect onthephysical qualityofthepellets.Fromthisitcanbeconcluded that
longtime ripening followed by steam injection permitshigheruptakeof liquidsand improves
pellet quality.
However, modern feed manufacturing involves the use of a high number of different
animal dietsthat havetobeproduced inrelative shorttime-spans.Thismeansthat equipment
whichincorporatessomeform ofhold-timewilldecreaseflexibility oftheplantwithrespectto
thenumber offeed changespertimeunit.Interest is,therefore, raised inequipment withshort
hold-times (<2min)withthe samefavorable effect onpelletandnutritional quality.
Pressure elevation
Pressurisedconditioners areusedtodeairatethefeed mash.Subsequent compaction byapellet
pressmaythenresultinadecreasedenergyconsumptionofthat press.Furthermore,thedecrease
inporosityaidsintheamountsofbondsthatcanbeformed inthepelletandmay improvepellet
hardness(Rumpf, 1958;OuchiyamaandTanaka, 1985).
Double pelleting is mostly used for manufacturing cattle feed. This feed normally
includeslargeproportionsoffiberthatoften exhibitsaresilientcharacter.Dependingonthetype
of fiber, pellet quality may be decreased. Adouble pelleting system consists of two presses,
serially connected to each other. The first press, equipped with a conventional barrel type
conditionerandarelativethindie,isusedtopre-compressthefeed.Actualpelletingisperformed
by the second press, equipped with a thicker die. Results after Robohm and Apelt (1989a)
indicate that for double-pelleting the decrease inenergy consumption for the actual pelleting
pressmaybebetween approx.2and 8kWhton"'.However,totalenergy consumption for both
thepre-densifying pressandtheactualpelletpressisapproximately 8to 13kWhton"1(Robohm
andApelt, 1989a)higher,whencomparedwithconventional pelleting.InTable4theeffects of
doubleor singlepelleting onphysical quality ofaswinediet isdepicted withinclusion of4or
6percentfat inthemash(after RobohmandApelt, 1989a).Fromthistableitcanbederivedthat
especially at higher fat levels, double pelleting increases pellet quality as compared to
conventional (single-press) pelleting.
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Table4:Effects ofpelleting and doublepelletinganditseffect onpellet quality, shear strength and specific power
consumption (Derived from Robohm and Apelt, 1989a)
Fat inclusion level
6%

4%
Double*
pelleting

Pelleting*

6%

Double'
pelleting

Pelleting*

Doubleb
pelleting

pelleting'

65

40

25

20

80

48

Shear-strength (N cm' )

40

40

24

15

40

30

Durability (%)

95

95

93

88

96

94

Specific power
consumption
(kWh t o n n O

27'

13

19°

12

23'

15

Hardnes (N /pellet)
2

* 5*25ispre-compression die;5*40pelleting die.
5*25ispre-compression die: 5*80pelleting die.
c
Pelleting press and pre-compression press.
b

Recently, a n e w piece of equipment is introduced in the animal feed industry, the so-called
expander. Such an expander consists of a conveying screw with mixing bolts m o u n t e d in the
barrel. This slotted screw exerts a shearing, mixing and transport action into the feed. T h e
difference b e t w e e n an expander and a single screw extruder is the m o v i n g die installed at the
outlet of the expander, thus creating an annular shaped die.

Table 5:The effect ofpelletingand expander-pelleting on durability and specific energy consumption ofthe press
and expander for corn andwheat (after Robohm, 1991)
Treatments*

Raw material

Durabilityb

Energy consumption (kWh ton')

(%)
Pelleting
Expander pelleting'
20 bar
30 bar

Corn

Pelleting
Expander pelleting'
20 bar
35 bar

Wheat

Expander

Press

Total

66

not used

11

11

85
89

15
22

92

not used

91
93

17
23

23
30

14

Pelleting during all tests was conducted on a4 * 15mm flat-die press.
'Conditioning with 2 % steam +2%water, 'Durability after Pfost, 'Counter pressure of the cone.

14
25
30
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Theposition ofthe cone iscontrolled bythepowertake-upoftheexpander drive,resulting in
differences in physico-chemical properties of the feed mash. The combination of different
phenomena, densifying thefeedmash,shearandmixingalterthestructuretosuchanextentthat
bindingbetweenfeedparticlesinthepelletingprocessisenhanced. Thisexplainstheobserved
trendofincreasedpellethardnessanddurability(Table5)ofexpander-pelleted feeds. Especially
inthe case of raw materials which may impair pellet quality, the use of an expander leads to
increaseddurabilityfigures.Incaseofrawmaterialshavinggoodpelletingabilitylikewheat,the
additional energy consumption during expander pelleting may not be justified. Energy
consumption ofthepressin seriesconnected withtheexpander decreasescompared toenergy
consumption of a pellet press without expander. However, total energy consumption was
significantly increased duetothe useof an expander (Table 5).This is in line with results of
Michaelsen andHeidenreich (1992).
Table 6: The effect of cone counter pressure inthe expander on pellet durability of animal feeds after expander
pelleting.

Swine diet*

Broiler feedb

Broiler feed'

Diet
Fat level

Production criteria

(gkg-1)

Pressure
(Bar)
0
7.5
14.9
18.7
18.7
40
40
40
80
80
80
40
40
40
80
80
80

not given

60
90
120
60
90
120
70
100
130
70
100
130

Temperatured

eo
75
75
85
110
95
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

Rate
(Tonnesh"
5.2
5.4
5.6
5.6
7.9

-

Durability

References

97.7
97.9
98.1
98.6
98.0
99.6
99.1
98.3
99.4
98.8
98.2
99.3
98.9
98.4
99.2
98.8
98.4

Robohm,1991
„
„

')

* Diet contained: wheat 320 g kg'1, barley 200 gkg', corn germ meal 120gkg', 100g kg"' soy bean meal.
11
Dietcontained 350 g kg"' tapioca
c
Diet contained 440 gkg"' tapioca
'' Expander temperature for swine diet; conditioner temperature for broiler feed.

,,
„
Peisker, 1992
„
„
„

,,
,,
„

,,
,,
,,
„

»
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The extent to which the feed is altered by shearing and mixing actions is dependent on the
process conditionsunderwhichtheexpander isused (Tables 5and 6).Increasingthe pressure
bydecreasingtheannulus,thefeedmashwillreceiveahighershearenergyandsubsequentlythe
temperatureofthefeedmashrises.Togetherwiththedeairatingactionoftheexpander,improved
pelletdurability canbefound, evenathighfat levels(Table6).
Otherequipmentexistswhichcombinesapredensifying andshearingactiontothefeedmash,
for instance the mix-compress or compactor type devices. The first part of this type of
conditioner is the mixing chamber, that is similar in design to a conventional barrel type
conditioner. Inthe second part, the material iscompacted by means of a roller assembly and
pressed through an adjustable V-shaped gap. Temperature of the material may rise to about
110°C.Aslight flash-off inthe order ofmagnitude of 1%ofwatermay occur (Van Bruggen,
1995). The residence time within the conditioner is approximately 30 seconds, which is long
enoughto eliminate mosttypes ofmicrobial contaminants (vanBruggen, 1995).No scientific
resultshavebeenpublished inliterature aboutthistype of conditioner.
Pelleting
IntheNetherlandstheamountofpelleted feed in 1993was88.4%ofthetotal amount of 16.1
milliontonnesofcompoundfeed(Anonymous, 1994). Advantagesanddisadvantagesofthiskey
process inanimal feed manufacturing havebeendescribed byVanschoubroeck etal.(1971).
In the pelleting process,conditioned feed mash ispressed through adie.Amajority ofthe
pelletpressesoperated infeed manufacturing areoftheringdiedesign.Different designs exist
inwhich usually twoorthreerollersareused.Inmost designs,thedie isrevolving aroundthe
fixed rollers,althoughalternativesexist.Aminority isdesigned asflat-die presses inwhichthe
dieisstaticandthehorizontalrollersrotatearoundaverticalaxiswhileforcing themealthrough
thedieplate.Diesizesmaydiffer intheirlengthtodiameter ratio,normally expressed aswidth
of theboretimesthe length ofthedie-hole.Increasing die-thickness ordecreasing bore-width
willincreasetheamountofshearwhichthefeed mashreceives.This islimited sinceatoohigh
amount of shear(thick diesor smallboreholes)willblock thepelletpress (Pfost, 1971).
The objective of the pellet press operator is to obtain feed pellets with a quality level
sufficient to withstand the rigors of transport and handling at least possible cost in terms of
energy consumption andwear. Inconnection withtheconditioning process some adjustments
canbemade atthepelletpress.
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Roller/Die dimensions
Pressuregeneratedinthedie-holeofthepelletpressdependsonthecoefficient ofsurface friction
between feed mash and die wall, moisture content, relaxation time of the plastic deformable
portion in the mash, dietemperature and compressibility ofthematerial (Tesic, 1977).These
propertiesareinfluenced bydiespecifications likelengthoftheboreandthediameterofthebore
hole.However,theexactrelationisunknownandinmostcasesdifficult tomeasureand should
besubject for further research.
When feed mash entersthedie(incaseofapelletpresswithamoving,ring shapeddie),a
layerofmaterialwillbuildupontheinsideofthedie.Whenoverrolled,thematerialis subjected
tocompression. Theextentofcompression isdependent ontheheight ofthelayerandthegap
distance between the dieand theroller. Whenpressure isexceeding the frictional force ofthe
material inthe diehole,alayerofmaterial isadded ontopofthepellet under formation. The
height ofthelayerofmaterial thatcanbepelleted isdependent ontheratiobetweentheradius
of the die, the radius of the roller and a material dependent factor; the coefficient of friction
between roller surface andthe feed mash (Schwanghart, 1969a).Thecoefficient of friction (f)
isadimensionless factor determined bytheratiobetweentheforce offriction (F)andthe force
normaltothesurface ofcontact (W)intheequation: f=F/W (Mohsenin, 1986).The coefficient
offriction isdependent onmaterial propertieswhicharehighly influenced bythe conditioning
process.
WhenhG/Risreached: seefig.2,material startsto 'squirt' outbetweenrolleranddie.Material
will build upinfront oftheroller andeventual causeblocking ofthepress.Fromthis figure it
follows that the maximum pelletable height of the feed layer (and thus throughput) can be
achieved when the coefficient of friction is 1and theradius ofroller over radius of the die is
0.58.Thiswouldmean however,that onlypresseswithonerollercanbeused sincethereisno
room inthediechamber for morerollers.
With increasing length to diameter ratios of the die hole, the pellet under formation
encountersalargeramountofshear.Withthematerialremaining longerincompacted state,the
role of elastic components in the feed will decrease because of relaxation of stresses in the
material(MohseninandZaske, 1976).Bindingbetweenparticlesistherefore enhancedascontact
surface isincreasing.Resilientmaterial,for instancefiberrichfeed, expandsafter pelletingand
therefore decreasestheamountofcontactingsitesbetweenparticles,or,inotherterms,increase
porosity. According to theoretical descriptions given by Rumpf (1958) and Ouchiyama and
Tanaka(1985),porosity isoneofthemainfactors determining thehardness inagglomerates.
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Figure 2:Theoreticalheightofthefeed layerthatcanbepelleteddependingoncoefficient offrictionandratio
betweenradiusoftherollerandradiusofthedie(Schwanghart,citedbyTesïé, 1977).Legend:u=coefficient of
friction of feed mashbetween roller anddie,r=radiusoftheroller, R=internal radiusofthedie.hc/R isthe
maximumpelletableheightwithrespecttotheinternalradiuscurvatureofthedie.

Another main parameter during pelleting isthe distance between roller and die;the gap-size.
Often therollersaresettojusttouchthedie.Withincreasing gap-size,pellethardnessor
durabilitywillfirstly increase,thereafter pelletdurabilityandhardnesswillbecomeworse.Payne
(1979)usingadairyration,reportedanincreaseinKahlhardnessof5.1to5.3unitswhenrollers
weresetbackfor 1/10 inch(2.5mm),atthesametimeenergyconsumption decreased from 220
to210Amp.Increasinggap-sizeto3/16 inch(4.8mm)resultedinalesssmoothoperationofthe
pelletizer and an increased energy consumption of 240 Amp. This indicates that clearance
between roller and diebecame too large.Research conducted by Robohm and Apelt (1989b)
indicatesthatamaximumpelletdurabilityexistsdependinguponthegap-sizebetweenrollerand
die.Usingacommercialpig-feed ration,they found aninitial increaseinpelletdurability with
thehighest durabilitycorrespondingtoa2mmclearance.Afurther increaseingap-size resulted
inadecreased pelletdurability of97.2%corresponding with a4mmclearance (Table7).The
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initial decrease in specific power consumption observed by Payne (1979) was not found by
Robohm and Apelt (1989b). Differences in the composition of the used ration, dairy-ration
versuspig feed, mayhaveaccounted for differences inspecific power consumption. However,
the same trend inpellet quality wasobserved inbothtrials.Between 2and2.5 mm, clearance
induced an increase in hardness or durability. Upon further increasing gap-clearance, to
approximately between4and4.8mm,durabilitydropped(RobohmandApelt, 1989b)orenergy
consumption increased. Theinitial increase inpellet durability isattributedtoadense layerof
material emerging as a result of increased shear and prolonged pre-compression. A further
increaseinclearancewillresult indecreased stabilityofthe feed mashontheedgeoftheroller
and die assembly, therefore leading to sideways 'leaking' of the feed mash. This in turn may
account for the decrease in durability and the increase in power consumption. This is in
agreement with Schwanghart (1969a) who showed that the width of the roller is one of the
determining parts intheamountofmaterial 'leaking'away.
Table 7:The effect ofclearance between roller and die(gap-size) and pellet durability (After Robohm and Apelt,
1989b).
Temperature after pelletingb

(%)

Spec. energy cons.
(kWh ton ')

96.5
97.5
97.7
97.5
97.2

10
11
16
20
26

75
80
85
90

Clearance

Durab lity'

(mm)
0
1
2
3
4

CO

95

* Pfost's tumbling can
Temperature after conditioning is68°C.

b

Dievelocity
Theeffect ofdievelocity onthepelletingcharacteristicsasefficiency andproduction rate isnot
clear. Stevens (1987)conducted research onacornorwheat formula, investigating the effects
ofsevendifferent valuesofcircumference velocity oftheringdieonelectrical efficiency (kWh
ton"'),finesproduction (%) andproductionrate(kghour') (Table8).Forthecornformula there
wasanincreaseinproductionratewithincreasingdievelocities,thoughtheregression equation
wasnotsignificant (P>0.05).Highestproductionratewas 1667and 1656Kghour"1observed at
235 and 166 m min"1 peripheral die velocity respectively. Pelleting efficiency (kWh ton')
increased with increasing die velocity, again, the regression equation was not significant
(P>0.05).
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Table 8:The effect ofperipheral dievelocity onproduction rate,specific powerconsumption and durability oftwo
basal formulations containing 72.4%corn or wheat (Stevens, 1987).
Formula'

Dievelocity
(ms 1 )

corn
corn

2.4
2.8
3.2
3.5
3.9

corn
corn
corn
corn
wheat
wheat
wheat
wheat
wheat
wheat
wheat

4.3
2.0
2.4
2.8
3.2
3.5
3.9
4.3

Efficiency
(kWhf 1 )

Durability2
(%)

1261b
1656s
1457""

17.4b
13.4"
15.2,b

1579,b

14.2sb

91.0b
89.9s
89.6*
89.4"

1667'
1462sb
1664"b

12.8s
15.lsb
13.1sb
12.5"
13.9,b
14.4b
14.8bc
14.9bc
16.4C

Production rate
(kgh-1)

1736"
1579ab
1522ab
1459bc
1488bc
1339c

89.7»
89.8"
97.5e
97.7"'
97.8"'
97.6"
97.8s
97.7s'
97.7"'

"bcMeans within the same formula with the same superscript differ not significantly (P>0.05).
' Dieplugged at2 ms'1die velocity with corn formula.
2

DurabilityaccordingtoPfost.

The wheat formulation showed anincrease inproduction ratewith decreasing die velocities, the
regression equation was significant atP<0.05 level. With increasing die velocities (143 m min"1
and 256 m min"1peripheral die velocity) the production decreased from 1736 kg hour' to 1339
kg hour'. The efficiency for thewheat formula washighest at lowdie velocity, 143m min"1 (12.5
kWh t o n ' ) and lowest at 256 m min "'peripheral die velocity (16.4 kWh ton "). These results
indicate that large differences exist in the behavior of raw materials subjected to pelleting.
However, the production of compound feed involves blending of raw materials. The combined
effect ofthese rawmaterials may thenresult inbetter pelleting characteristics at low die-velocity.
Forpellets of 3to 6mm indiameter, Leaver (1982,cited by Stevens, 1987) claims that a velocity
of 609 m min"1 isan optimum. For larger pellets and cubes Leaver recommends lower peripheral
die velocities of 366 to 396 m min'1.
Cooling/drying
In order to decrease moisture and latent heat, pellets need to be cooled after the conditioning and
pelleting step. Pellets generally leave the die of the press at temperatures ranging between 60 to
95°C and with moisture contents of 120 to 175 g kg"1. The free water content of the feed is
decreased inthe cooling process,making itpossible to storethe feed for a sufficient time period.
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Theamountofwaterandheatthatisdissipatedfromthepelletsisafunction ofair-flow and airproperties, raw material characteristics and pellet-size (Beumer, 1988; Maier and BakkerArkema, 1992).
Inthecompound feed industry generallytwotypesofcoolersareused;horizontal crossflow
coolers and counterflow bunker coolers.Othertypes ofcoolersexist but arenot often used in
feed industry.Duringthecoolinganddryingstage,solublecomponents inthefeed recrystallize
andhelptocreatebondsbetweenfeed particles.Withthedecreaseintemperature,viscosity of
some components will increase and thus aid in maintaining structural integrity in the pellets
(Friedrich, 1964ab; 1977).Foragoodfunctioning ofthecoolerinthefactory, the operatorhas
thepossibilitytochangetheair-flowcharacteristicsandtheresidencetimebyvaryingbed-height
inthecooler.ResearchofFloresandMartinez(1993)indicatesthatthedryingtemperatureseems
tobethemostimportantfactor indetermining'usablepelletrecovery'.Thelatterwasdetermined
astheamount offeed, which fell intherangeof0.373to2.3mmafter hammer-milling of 100
gramofextruded sampleover2,3and 5mmsieves.
Theair-flow inthecoolerdetermines for agreatdealtheamountofwaterevaporating from
thepellets.Thiswater isadded intheconditioning stagetogetherwithheat.Theheatfrom the
steam and additional heat generated due to friction in the die is the driving force in the
evaporation process of the water in the pellets. After evaporation of the water on the pellet
surface the pressure gradient andthe heat atthe inside ofthepellet provides migration ofthe
waterfrom theinnerpelletkerneltotheoutsideofthepellet.Whenexcessiveair-speedsareused
inthecooler,theouterlayerofthepellet isdryingatsuchahighratethat stresses areinduced
intheouterpelletlayer;thiswillinturninducecracksatthesurface ofthepelletwhich therefore
becomes more susceptible to abrasion. This negatively affects pellet durability. Friedrich and
Robohm(1968)conductedresearchonthedurability offeed pelletsasrelated totheReynoldsfigure (Re), a dimensionless number determining the air flow characteristics (laminar or
turbulent)takingintoaccountthespeedoftheflow,acharacteristicdimensione.g.tubediameter
andtheviscosityofthemedium.Theyreportedthatthehighestpelletdurabilitieswere obtained
atRebetween 30and40,indicating thatcurrentswereofthe laminar flow type. Air velocities
wereapproximately between0.74and0.98 msec"1(recalculated; pellet diameter 5mm).These
experiments wereconducted witha3deckhorizontal cooler.
MaierandBakker-Arkema(1992)conductedresearchonthecounterflow bunker-cooler and
found from theirsimulationmodelthatpelletdiameterandinitialpellettemperature significantly
affected the cooling rate and the moisture loss of pellets. Smaller pellet diameters had faster
coolingratesthanlargerdiameterpellets.Pelletsof3.2mmremainedwithin 5°Cofambientair
temperature when cooled within 3.5 min, whereas 6.4 mm pellets remained more than 5 °C
above ambient air temperature. Initial moisture content, inlet air temperature and relative
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humiditywerevariedand found nottoberelatedtopellet coolingrateormoistureloss.
Varyingresidencetimeinevitably impliesvaryingbeddepth.Withincreasingresidence time
inthecoolermoremoistureandheatwillbelost,whichinturnaffects thephysicalqualityofthe
feeds.Dependingonfactors asbedheightandtheairflowcharacteristicsthiscanresultinhigher
or lowerhardnessordurability ofpellets.
Discussion
In the previous chapters, the effects of steam addition, water addition, residence time and
pressureelevationanditsrelationshipwithequipment ontheonehand andchanges inphysicochemical characteristics on the other hand have been discussed. The combination of the
previouslydescribedunitoperations(conditioning,pelleting,cooling)andprocessvariableswith
theireffects onthefeed mash,provedtobedecisivefactors indetermining thephysical quality
of the pellets. It is not always clear how a parameter change in one variable is influencing
another. Therefore, rules of thumb are used in feed manufacturing to estimate the order and
magnitude ofchangesinprocessvariables (evenmaybeatsubconscious level oftheoperator).
Recently, algorithms are available which systematically investigate the parameter range of a
technological process. These algorithms try to optimize the different variables present in the
system given a set of objectives (Tran et al, 1991). In some industries in the Netherlands
decisionsupportsystems(DSS)havebeendevelopedandusedinordertooptimizepelletquality
andpelletproductionratewhileminimizingenergyconsumption. TheDSSasdeveloped byDe
Blank(1995)usesinformation ofpreviousrunsinthefactory tocalculate regression equations
thatdescribetheeffects onenergyconsumptionandproductionoutput.Inthiswayaspecific diet
formulation canbeoptimized given asetofstandardsfor pelletquality.Fromthese regression
equations alinearprogramming problem isformulated. Processing variablesarethen adjusted
accordingtotheadvicegeneratedfrom thisproblem.Table9showsanexampleofhowchanges
in process variables affect output variables due to use of a DSS. It follows that production
capacitywasincreasedwithapproximately 9percentandspecific energyconsumption decreased
withapproximately 3percent.
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Table 9:The effect ofadvicegenerated by a Decision Support System on capacity, hardness,percentages of fines
and specific energy consumption ofacattle feed.
Output variables

Process variables
Molassis*

Temp.'

Amp.'

Capacity

Hardness

(%)

(°C)

(A)

(ton h-')

(kg)

Fines
(%)

0.0
1.0
1.0

30
30
30

283
300
305

8.8
9.1
9.6

8.4
7.9
7.7

3.9
3.8
4.2

Energy
Consump.
(kWh t ' )

Operator
Advice DSS
Result

31.8
33.4
30.8

Target inthisoperation wastomaximizecapacitywithconstraintsonhardnessandpercentagefines(after DeBlank,
1995).
• Percentage of molasses added during conditioning.
b
Temperature inthe conditioner.
c

Amperageofthepressengine.

Pellet hardness and durability decreased slightly but were still within the standards put forward
by the manufacturer. Table 10 shows the overall effect when one or (successively) two advices
were generated for one run. Though specific relations still need to be established in experiments,
DSS may help to improve performance of the feed mill interms of decreasing process costs and
improve physical quality.
Table 10:95%confidence intervals"for increaseincapacity andenergy-reduction withuseofaDSS,withtwo
succesiveadviceswithin arun(deBlank,1995).
Advice I
AdviceII

Increaseincapacity
[7.8%,15.1%]
[10.8%,19.1%]

Reduction inspec,energyconsumption
[2.7%,10.2%]
[2.9%,10.0%]

"Resultsbasedon20testrunswithcattlefeed.
Research in the field of animal feed manufacturing in this respect should aim more on
quantifying and integrating the upstream and downstream chain of equipment, and subsequently
optimizing the various parameters involved. However, the use of decision support systems
requires a vast knowledge on therelations between the different process- and systems variables.
Especially the relation between raw materials and process variables is still poorly understood.
Ittherefore seemsjustified to look into greater detail intothe effects ofprocessing equipment on
functional changes in the components of raw materials and itsblends. Therefore, with respect to
theprevious mentioned aspects it isnecessary to obtain relationships between the effect of these
processing variables and the induced changes in the feed components starch, protein and fiber.
As shown by Behnke (1995), equipment with a higher degree of flexibility, for instance the
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expander, doespermittodealwithlargevariability infeed componentsnormally found when
formulating e.g.Europeandiets.Usingexpanderswillcauseashift toanincreased contribution
oftheexpandertowardspelletquality(Fig.3).Careshouldbetakenthatuseofsuch equipment
isjustified from aprocess-andeconomicperspective.

Formulation
Formulation
Conditioning
Conditioning

Particlesize

Particlesize
Diespec.

Cooling

Conventional pelleting

Diespec.

Cooling

Expanderpelleting

Figure3:Thecontributiontowardspelletdurabilityofconventionalpelletingandofexpanderequipmentwithits
extendedrangeofprocessvariables(AfterBehnke, 1995).
Vitamins and othervaluable heat labilecomponents (lysine) should not be sacrificed when in
need for equipment with ahighdegreeofflexibility. Thisaspect should betaken into account
in the design of that equipment. The techniques to incorporate heat labile components after
pelleting or research into addingthermal stability tothese components seemsto be necessary
when manufacturing equipment isnot able tomaintain the levels ofthesecomponents during
processing.
Specificknowledgeofinterrelationsbetweenprocessandsystemsvariablesontheonehand
and feed components on the other hand will permit to design even better equipment for the
manufacture ofanimalfeed. Therefore,processresearchratherthanproductresearchinthis field
isrecommended andjustified.
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Physical quality ofpelleted animal feed.
3. Contribution of feedstuff components.
M.Thomas,T.vanVliet andA.F.B.vanderPoel
Abstract
Anoverview isgivenofeffects ofthediet ingredientsandtheircomposition (e.g.starch,protein, sugar, fat and fibre
content) onproduction characteristics ofpellets andontheirphysical quality (pellet hardness and pellet durability)
as compound animal feeds.
Large differences exist intheeffect onpelletphysical qualitywithin andbetween groups of diet ingredients
when incorporated in pelleted animal diets.Differences in pellet quality between groups of diet ingredients, e.g
grains or legume seeds, can be attributed to differences in their physico-chemical properties which in turn are
primarily affected by processing history, geographical andclimatical origin and cultivar. Differences inphysicochemical properties due to the latter factors are also the main causative contributors to explain differences in
pelleting quality (e.g. throughput, energy consumption ofthe pellet press) within groups (e.g. cereals or legume
seeds)andthus intheresultingpelletquality.Rawmaterialswithinonegrouparemuch morethesamethan between
groupswith respect topelleting properties andpellet quality, since their composition varies only within a relative
narrow range. Because of the inherent variability of the raw materials, the effects of its constituents were
investigatedwithrespecttopelletquality.Effects ofrawmaterialconstituents,boththeir leveland physico-chemical
properties may provide more information on pelleting characteristics and pellet quality than the diet ingredient
inclusion leveloftheraw materialper se.Theeffects ofstarch (native versusgelatinized),sugar,protein (raw versus
denatured)andsolubility andresiliencenesoffibrearediscussed withrespecttopellet quality.Whenpellet hardness
ordurability islacking,pellet bindersmaybeusedto improve pellet quality. The effects ofpellet binders and their
mode of action are discussed.
Itisconcludedthat moreresearch effort should bedirected towardstheeffects ofindividual constituents and
their respective properties, since the latter seems to affect to a large extent the final hardness and durability of
pelleted compound feeds. Moreover, the properties of aspecific constituent reflects the processing history ofthat
specific ingredient. By relating pellet quality tophysico-chemical properties, e.g. functionality ofthe constituent,
themanufacturer ofcompound animal feeds willbeabletodecreasethevariability in final pellet quality caused by
differences in geographical origin and processing history ofthe diet ingredients. Objective criteria from animals
are still necessary toevaluate pelletquality asfar asnutritional quality isconcerned.

Introduction
Ithasbeenshownthatthephysicalqualityofpellets(pelletdurabilityandhardness)is influenced
bytheingredient compositionofthediet(vanRooy, 1986;Wilson, 1994).Ingeneral,the effect
of ingredient composition upon pellet quality hasbeen attributed tochangesthat occur inthe
ingredients when they are subjected to physical compression and shear during the pelleting
process.Theextentofthesechangesincreaseswithconditioning ofthematerial (Moran, 1989)
prior to pelleting andbythe influence ofthepelleting process itself (vanderPoel, 1994).Ina
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previousarticle(ThomasandvanderPoel, 1996)different bindingmechanisms withrespectto
the pelleting process have been discussed. In the present article an overview is given on the
influence ofdietingredients onphysical quality offeed pellets.
Diet ingredients
The use of least cost formulation to formulate diets, leads to a large number of feedstuffs
incorporated atdifferent inclusion levels.Thismaylead tovariation inphysical quality ofthe
feeds after pelleting,althoughthecalculatednutritionalrequirements aremet.Inaddition, some
pelleting parameters such as pressure (distribution) in the die hole and porosity will change
during pelleting.Also,the amount ofenergy required toovercome friction inthedie holecan
only be roughly estimated rather than exactly measured and these parameters are strongly
dependent onthephysico-chemical propertiesofthedietingredientsthemselves.
In order to predict pellet quality, a pragmatical approach is often used, as for example
proposed by MacMahon and Payne (1991). They tried to relate different raw materials to
pelleting criteriaused inanimalfeed manufacturing. Forcertainrawmaterialsa classification
wasmadeaccordingtotypeofrawmateriale.g.cereals,oilseedsorbyproducts.They estimated
the effect of inclusion of a specific raw material on the physical quality of pellets, pelleting
capacity ofthepelletpressandwearofthedie.Thesethreephysical factors werescaled sothat
virtually all rawmaterials fell inarangebetween 0and 10,exceptions being fat and binding
agents (Table 1). These figures are estimates from literature and experience and one should
carefully interpret these data sinceorigin,storageandprocessingconditionsmayaltertheraw
materialpropertiesandtheirrelatedbindingactions.Israelsenetal.(1981)usedlinearregression
to relate pellet quality to different diet ingredients. They estimated the effect of inclusion of
different dietingredientsonpelletdurability (%) andenergy consumption (kWhtonne"1)ofthe
pelletedrawmaterial (Table2)bysubstituting barleyorcotton seedmeal byanumber ofother
ingredients. Fromtheirinvestigation itwasconcluded that somebyproducts alter significantly
pelletingpropertiesofthefeed. Theauthorsconcludedthat inclusionofabout 10percentcaneor beet molasses in combination with solid byproducts reduced the formation of fines and
improved specific press capacity. Cottonseed meal gave more durable pellets compared to
soyabeanmeal andrapeseed meal (durabilities of97.2, 94.5and91.2%respectively). Specific
energy consumption ofthepelletpressusingcottonseed meal (6.5kWhtonne') washigheras
compared to soyabean meal (5.6kWhtonne"').
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Table2: Effect of diet ingredients on specific power consumption and durability of pellets (After Israelsen etal.,
1981).
Diet ingredient

Spec, power consumption
(kWh Tonne')

Controf

6.5

Durability*
(%)
97.2

0

Grain substitute
Beet pulp,dried, pelleted
Barley malt culms, dried
Citrus pulp,dried, pelleted
Barley, ground
Coconut meal
Alfalfa meal, dried
Grass, dried, pelleted
Wheat bran pellets
Palm kernel cake

6.0
4.2
4.9
7.3
7.1
6.8
7.6
6.9
8.1

Cottonseedsubstitute?
Sunflower seedmeal
7.0
5.6
Soybean meal
5.8
Rapeseed meal
•Durability determined with the Pfost tumbling can.
b
Control consisting of287gkg-1 alkali-treated straw pellets,287 g kg-1 barley, 287 gkg"1
cottonseed meal, 40 gkg"1fat and 100gkg"1molasses.
c
Grain substitutes replaces barley.
d
Cotton seed substitutes replaces cottonseed meal
* Significant at P<0.05 different from control.

98.9
98.3'
97.6
97.6
97.4
97.2
97.2
96.9
96.8
94.9"
94.5"
9LT

It has been stated by both MacMahon and Payne (1991) and Israelsen et al. (1981) that
differences betweenbatchesandprocessinghistorygreatlyaffect thepelleting characteristics of
agivenfeedstuff. FriedrichandRobohm(1981),Lake(1991)andWilson(1994)gave estimates
for somerawmaterial composition andtheirvariability. Forinstance,coefficients ofvariation
inprotein content rangedbetween 2.4%(meanproteincontent:485gkg"1)for soyabean meal
(Wilson, 1994)and8.6% (meanproteincontent: 105gkg')forbarley(Lake,1991)respectively.
During the course of processing of the product, the physico-chemical properties of the raw
materialchangeasafunction ofthedifferent processingproceduresandconditionsapplied.This
isobviousforbyproductsfrom thefood industrywhichhaveundergoneseveraltreatmentsprior
to their inclusion in animal diets. However, also raw materials directly used for animal feed
purposes may undergo processing before pelleting which alters the functionality of its
constituents. For instance, country of origin and pelleting conditions influence the degree of
gelatinization of tapioca starch during pelleting (Jongbloed and Smits, 1993). The resulting
differences intapioca starchmayreflect differences inphysical quality ofpellets.
So far, not much research has been conducted on the physico-chemical properties of
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feedstuff constituentswithrespecttophysicalqualityoftheanimalfeed.Anoutstandingexample
inthis respect isthe work of Wood (1987),whorelated degreeof starch gelatinization andof
protein denaturation towards the durability and hardness of pelleted animal feeds. His results
show that there are relationships, but these aretoo limited to allow quantitative conclusions.
Consequently,further research shouldaimtoquantify theserelations. Sucharesearchmay also
provideabetterunderstanding oftheunderlying fundamental processes.
Effects ofraw material constituents
Ingredient constituentscanbeclassified asstarch,protein,sugarandnon-starch-polysacharides
(NSP), fat, fibre, inorganic matter and water. The matrix structure in which the different
componentsarearrangedisverycomplex(Chesson, 1987)andthiscomplexity maypreventthe
expression ofasingleconstituent onpellet quality.
Awell-known example for instance,isthedietinclusionoffats. Freefats added inthe
mixernegatively affect pellet durability andhardnessbutwillimprovepresscapacity interms
of tonnes per hour produced (Friedrich and Robohm, 1981). This effect is attributed to the
lubricating effect ofadded fatonthemash -dieinterface duringpelleting.Thesameamountof
naturally occuring fats enclosed in cell walls does not have such a marked effect on these
parameters. Though general descriptions can be given of the functionality of feedstuff
constituents,this functionality mayvaryclearly within for exampleatypeofgrainorbetween
groupsofgrains,becauseofdifferences ingrainmorphology.However, commoneffects canbe
observed due to changes in certain constituents, for instance, due to gelatinization of starch,
denaturation ofprotein,solubilization and consecutive recrystallisation of sugarsand salts,all
ofwhichmightaffect hardnessanddurability ofanimalfeeds. Thecontribution, eitherpositive
ornegativeaswellasthemagnitudeoftheseeffects shouldbesubject offurther research onthe
objectives ofpellet quality andanimal performance.
Starch and sugar
Inhumanfood engineering, starches areused for variouspurposes.According to Smith(1983)
starch may function, amongst others,asanadhesive orbinding agent. Starches used for these
purposes have undergone a heat- or chemical treatment in which the properties of the native
starch arechanged. Gelatinizing of starch inthepresence ofwaterandheat,inthepresenceor
absence of shear, isthe most common way to affect functional properties of starches (Smith,
1983).Chemicalreagentsareusedtomodify starchestospecific needs,anexampleisthevarious
processingtechniquesusing forexamplesoda,boraxorureatocreatedifferent adhesivesforthe
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paper and board industry (Kennedy and Fisher, 1984).Processing of starch leadsto crosslinking
which may give the starch its desired properties as for instance changed rate and amount of
swelling (Smith, 1983) which may be important for purposes in food applications.
Table 3:Gelatinization temperature, amylose content andgranule shape of feedstuffs (Smith, 1983)andpellet
quality(MacMahonandPayne,1991).
Starch origine

Amylose*

Gelatinization

(gkg-')

temperatureb.

Granule shape

Pellet quality'

Round polygonal
Truncated, round, oval

-

(°C)
Waxy Maize
Tapioca
Rice

0-30

74

170
170

63
81
64
80
77
74

Polygonal
Oval
Round, polygonal
Oval, truncated
Oval, truncated

Potato
200
250
Maize
Wheat
250
270
Sago
1
Inpercent of starch (Smith, 1983).
b
5%solution inwater; gelatinization temperatures for 'raw' starches are listed covering the
temperatures atwhich lossofbirefringence isfirstnoticed and lessthan 10percent remains

5
5

5
8

-

intact (Smith, 1983).
0

Pelletquality;rankingfigures from 0-10 whenavailable(MacMahonandPayne, 1991);seeTable1.

Differences in amylose / amylopectin ratio in starches might also affect properties of the feed
subjected to processing. However, only limited research seems to be undertaken to investigate
the effect of variations in amylose/amylopectin ratio on hardness or durability of pellets
produced. After gelatinization of the starch granule, amylose immediately forms double helices
which may aggregate (hydrogen-bonds) to each other and create semi-crystalline regions.
However, pellet binding occurs probably by amylopectin due tothe double helices formed at the
non reducing ends of this very large branched molecule which may aggregate with compatible
starch or fibre surfaces on the different particles present during and after gelatinization (Moran,
1989; Schwartz and Zelinskie, 1978). The starch needs to be heated first in order to destroy its
native structure and to allow reordening of the molecules which is required to provide good
binding properties in tablets (Schwartz and Zelinskie, 1978). The relation between starch
functionality and pellet quality is also influenced by other components in the feed which affect
starch gelatinization itself. Eliasson (1981a) showed that an increasing amount of oil added to
a starchsuspension reducesthevolume oftheproduced gel.However, derivedthermograms from
differential scanning calorimetry studies of the starch/oil suspensions did not show any
significant difference in energy required for gelatinization or temperature at which gelatinization
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occurs,indicatingthatgelatinization wasnotaffected (Lund, 1984).Othercomponentspresent
might affect the contribution of amylose or amylopectin towards pellet quality. No apparent
relationseemstoexistbetweenamylosecontentofsomerawmaterialsandpelletquality (Table
3).Noliteraturehasbeenfound ontheeffect ofresistant starchandpelletquality.

12-,

1

Raw Starch
Pre-gelatinized Starch
%ofstarch inmixture
Figure 1:Effects of functional properties of starch and protein onhardness (Kahl device) ofpelletsafter cold and
steam conditioning priortopelleting (Wood, 1987).Two replicates pertreatment (means± 1SD).
legenda:* Cold-conditioned raw protein. Temperature exit conditioner 22°C.
D Hot-conditioned raw protein. Temperature exit conditioner 59-73°C.
A Hot-conditioned denatured protein. Temperature exit conditioner 59- 73°C.
o Cold-conditioned denatured protein. Temperature exit conditioner 20 -22°C.

To obtain feeds witha certain specified quality standard interms of hardness and durability,
starchneedstobemodified byeitherthefeed manufacturing processitselforinapre-processing
step,sincenativestarch initselfdoesnotpossessfunctionality intermsofbindingor adhesion
toproducedurablefeedpellets.Wood (1987)showedthattheamountofpre-gelatinized starch
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infeed isrelatedtothephysicalqualityofthefeedpellets.Usingadesign inwhichnativestarch
was gradually replacedbypre-gelatinizedstarch(feed model system containing40%starch),
an increase was found inphysical quality asdetermined by Kahl hardnesstest (Figure 1)and
Holmen durability test. Within the range tested, no optimum was found indicating that
pregelatinized starchincludedinthedietsofpercentages uptofourty percent might still leadto
harder(Figure 1)andmoredurablepellets(Wood, 1987).
Heffner andPfost (1973)found ahigherdegree ofgelatinization of feed starchwiththe
useofasmaller diameter ofthedie-hole.Gelatinization anddurability ofthepelletswere also
higher with smaller die-holes. However, ratio of length to diameter was also sligthly altered
whichmakesitdifficult toattributehighergelatinizationpercentage tothe smaller diediameter
persé.
Theunderlyingmechanismofthecontributionofgelatinized starchinbindingproperties
in pellets is still not fully elucidated. The presence of water, for instance, is aprerequisite to
initiategelatinization.AccordingtoLund(1984)aratioof0.3/1(water/starch)isneeded.Various
authors (Eliasson, 1980; Marchant and Blanshard, 1980 and Wootton and Bamunuarachchi,
1979) state that in order to fully gelatinize starch, water is needed in a ratio of at least 1.5/1
(water/starch).Thisimpliesthatduringthemanufacturing stageofcompoundanimalfeeds,water
is a limiting factor to fully gelatinize starch. Depending onfeed ration used, approximately 3
percentwaterintheform ofsteamisadded.Inordertoactasabinder,bondshavetobe formed
atthecontacting sitesofparticles,soitwouldbesufficient ifthestarchintheouterlayers ofthe
particleisgelatinized. (ThomasandvanderPoel, 1996).
Inclusionofsugarincreasespower-requirementsofthepelletmillduetohigherresistance
atthefeed-die interface. Becauseofre-crystallization after coolingofsolubilized sugars,binding
may occur between feed particulates due to the formation of a solid bridge. Aumaitre et al.
(1978) did not find significant differences in pellet durability between diets pelleted with
different amountsofglucose,saccharoseormolasseshighinfructose content.Throughputofthe
pelletpressincreasedonaveragewith 14percentwhen 10percentmolasseshighinfructose was
usedtoreplaceanapproximateequalamountofsaccharose.Alowpellethardnesswasobtained,
thiscouldbeduetothefact thattheirexperimental dietswerepelleted without steam addition.
Forthisreason,sugarsmaynothavebeensufficiently solubilized, sinceonemayexpecttofind
positive effects ofsugarsonpellethardness only ifsufficient water,preferably wateraddedin
the form ofsteam,isavailable.Uponcooling/drying recrystallisation oraglasstransition may
takeplace,creatingfixedbindingpoints 'solid-solid interactions'betweenparticles.Increase in
pellet durability may well be obtained by use of sugars, for instance, those originating from
molasses asisshown byFriedrichandRobohm(1982).Bindingpropertiesofmolasses might
occurvia'solid-solid' interactions (re-crystallisation ofsugars)ortheformation ofaglasswith
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itssubsequentbindingproperties.Withtheincorporatonofsugarstheriskofunwanted Maillard
reactions,however,isgreatlyenhanced.Especiallywhenmoisture ispresent, free aldehydeand
amino groups may combine to form melanoides that darken theproduct andbecome viscous,
whentheypolymerise (Motai, 1976),theymayactasafiller.Thisispositivefor pellet-binding,
howeverMaillardproductsmayimpairnutritional value(VanBarneveld, 1993; Hendriksetal.,
1994).
Protein
Properties of proteins in foods or food-systems have been classified according to Nakai and
Powrie (1981)as follows:
- Sensory andkinesthetic properties (e.g.,flavor, odor,color,texture)
-Hydration, dispersibility, solubility and swelling
- Surface-active properties (required for e.g.,emulsionand/or foam formation)
-Rheological properties,including gelationandtexturization
- Other properties (e.g.,inducing adhesion,cohesion,dough making,filmandfibre formation
during extrusion)
In feed manufacturing, especially the adhesive forces that proteins may exert are of interest.
Protein canact asabinding agentbetweendifferent feed particulates.Processing involvesthe
combined effect of shear, heat, residence time and water resulting among others in partial
denaturation oftheproteininthefeed. AshasbeenshownbyWood (1987)partial denaturation
during processing may positively affect the hardness and durability of the feed pellets.
Denaturation involvesthebreakdownofthe(spatial)three-dimensional structure oftheproteins
(thesecondary,tertiaryandquaternarystructures)therebychangingthebio-activityoftheprotein
(Van Barneveld, 1993). Upon cooling proteins reassociate and so bonds can be established
between the different particles. No reports could be found in which the effect of processing
variables inanimal feed manufacturing hasbeendescribedonthedenaturation ofprotein andits
consecutiveeffects onphysicalquality.BothHermansson(1979)andHowell (1991) emphasize
thelackofknowledgeconcerning thebehaviourofproteinsinmixtureswithalargeamountof
other(non-protein)particlespresent,asisthecasefor feed mashes duringtheconditioning and
shapingprocess.
Interactions which according to Howell (1991) will affect mechanical stability of
proteins, and therefore may affect hardness and durability characteristics of pellet, involve
covalentbinding,electrostatic interactions,vander Waals-forces, hydrogen bonds andentropie
factors. Conformational changes are the result of a change in the combination of all of these
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forces. In some products like wheat, the presence and contribution of protein fibrils to
pelletability canbethereason for differences observed inpelletquality (Moran, 1989).Fibrils
formed by aggregated protein molecules are important for wheat dough structure and so for
bread-making (Simmonds, 1972). Protein fibrils may act likewise in creating binding sites
betweenparticles inthepelletingprocess(Moran, 1989).
Wood(1987)showedthattherewasaneffect oftheinclusionofrawordenaturedprotein
onthephysicalqualityoffeed intermsofpellethardnessandpelletdurability(KahlandHolmen
pelletcriteria,respectively).Physicalqualitywasimprovedwhenincorporating35%rawprotein
ratherthan denatured protein(Figure 1)inafeed model system.
Processingmayresultintheso-called Maillard-reaction,inwhichmanyconstituentsof
raw materials can participate and which affects many quality attributes. Reactions between
reducing sugarsandfree aminogroupsfrom amino acids,lysineinparticular, prevail (Voragen
et al., 1995). Due to formation of Maillard products, the utilization of protein and perhaps
carbohydratesmaybe reduced.Thisphenemenonemphasizestheconflict betweenphysicaland
nutritional quality offeed after processing (Goering, 1976;vanderPoel etal., 1995).
Fibre
Fibre canbe classified in awater soluble part, which may cause ahigh viscosity, and awater
insoluble part (Fralich, 1990; Lo, 1990).This classification may be usefull in explaining the
effects ofdifferent fibre sourcesonpelleting characteristics.
Water solublefibrelikeglucans,arabinoxylans andpectins stronglyraisetheviscosity
which may affect structural integrity ofthe feed agglomerates.Materialswith ahigh viscosity
may act as a filler in the feed; the viscous material embeds the more coarse particles thereby
reducingporosityinthefeed. Subsequently,structural integrityofthefeed agglomerate ishigher
which will result in higher durability and hardness of the pellets. During processing, process
variablessuchasresidencetime,moisturecontent,pressureandheat,alterthestateofthesoluble
fibre.Toobtain thedesired functional properties (viscosity,binding) for apectin,theeffect of
time,pHandtemperatureareofmajor importance (Keller, 1983).Duetothecomplexity ofthe
feed mash (blends of a number of raw materials which differ in composition and functional
properties) and processing conditions (heat, pressure and time relationships), quantitative
descriptionsoftheeffect offibresthatformswithwateraviscoussolution/paste,onpelletquality
aredifficult toacquire.
Theeffect ofnotdissolvedplantfibresmaybetwofold. Plantfibres mayprovebeneficial
in the pelleting process since they have the opportunity of entangling and folding between
different particlesorstrandsoffibre(Rumpf, 1958).Ontheotherhand,duetotheirstiffness and
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elasticity theymay impairproblemstothepellet-press operator sinceresilience characteristics
ofthematerialopposegoodcontactbetweenparticlesorfibres.Moreover,whenlargefibres are
presentwithinthepelletthey might induceaweak spotinthepellet.Largeparticlesmay serve
asinhomogeneity atwhichpelletsaremost likelytobreak. Increasingtheresidencetime inthe
dieofthepelletpresswoulddiminishtheeffects duetotheresilience ofthematerial.Thisisin
linewithresultsfrom MohseninandZaske(1976)whofoundthatanincreaseinhold-timewithin
a wafering machine resulted in further stress decay of the material under investigation and
subsequently increaseddurabilityoftheformed wafer. Sihagetal.(1991)found that expansion
ofwheat straw blocks after compression,waslowerafter alongerresidencetime.
Chemicalsandwateraffect resiliencecharacteristicsofplantfibres,resulting in different
compaction behaviour and subsequent pellet quality. Addition of4 %NaOH decreased postcompression expansioninwheat-strawbasedfeedblocksascompared toacontrol (Sihag etal.,
1991).Tesic(1977)found anincreasingdurabilityofwheatstrawpelletswiththeaddition of0,
1,3,5or7%ofNaOHrespectively.ThemechanismmightbethatadditionofNaOH separates
lignin from cellulose thereby decreasing the strength and resilient character ofthefibre inthe
pellets (Tesic, 1977)or infeed blocks (Sihagetal.; 1991).Otherchemicals and reagents such
as CaO or urea may likewise affect pelleting characteristics by degrading part ofthecell wall
structure,therefore, resilienceness isdecreased and durability ofthefeed pelletswill increase.
ResultsofMohseninandZaske(1976)showthatmoisturecontentinfluencesthestability
of wafers made from hay, bark or sawmill waste. For compressed forage materials, moist
materials(between 19and23percentmoistureonweightbasis)resultedinmoredurable wafers
whentumbledimmediately after compaction.Thiswasattributedtothemoreelasticdeformable
behaviour ofthematerialwhichallowsbetterwithstandingoftheimpactloadsduring tumbling.
Nathier-Dufour etal.(1995)studiedthecompactionbehaviourofwheatmeal andtriedto relate
that to its composition, as derived from near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS). Asocalledyieldpointofthepowderparticlesandstrainattainedduetoastressof 100kNwereused
toassescompaction behaviour ofthematerial.Waterprovedtobethemaindeterminant ofthe
compaction behaviour ofthewheat.Aslightlyhigherwatercontent (range 11.0- 12.8%w.b.)
resulted inalower'yieldpoint' oftheparticlesandsoabettercompaction behaviour.
It is noted that upon processing, plant cell walls or their constituent fractions may
undergotheMaillardreaction (Theander, 1980).Theseproductsmayaffect the apparent lignin
contentandcellwallcharacteristicsandmaynegativelyinfluence thenutritivevalue (Van Soest
and Mason, 1991)
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Fat
Added fat in compound animal feed isknown for itsadverse effect on pellet hardness and pellet
durability (van Vliet, 1981). Since most binding of feed particules incorporates water or, when
involved, solubilized starches,proteins and fibres, fat with its hydrophobic nature may interfere
with binding properties of water soluble components in the feed. Moreover, added fat (and to a
lesser extent, fat enclosed in the matrix of cellwalls) acts as a lubricant between particles and
between the feed mash and the die-wall and so resulting in a lower pelleting pressure. This will
already cause lower pellet quality in many cases. Also as a result of fat addition various
properties ofarawmaterial constituent mightbe influenced. For instance,gelatinization of starch
can be inhibited in the presence of lipids or delayed to higher temperatures (Eliasson, 1981b;
Larsson, 1980). This may indirectly lead to weaker pellets, vulnerable to deterioration in
transport systems. Salmon (1985) showed that more fat in the pellet (0, 30, 60, 90 g kg"1)
significantly increased the amount of fines returned; 2.7, 7.0, 10.3, 15.6% with no bentonite
added, and 3.8, 5.1,7.0, 15.3 % with 25 g kg"1bentonite added. Richardson and Day (1976)

Table4:Effect ofaddingfattoachickenbroilerfeedbeforeandaftersteampelletingontheproportionoffinesand
powerconsumption ofthepelletpress(Richardson andDay,1976).
Fines(%)a

Added fat (g kg')
Mixer

Post-cooling

10.0
20.0
30.0

46.6

40.0
53.3

16.6
3.3

36.6
26.6

18.0
22.0
29.2
31.6
50.8

Production
(Tonnes
hour')

Power consumption

11.6
12.1
13.2

11.0

(kWh tonne')

9.7

13.2

8.7
7.9

-

-

' Percentageoffines passingthrougha2.36mmscreen.
showed that an increasing amount of fat added in the mixer increased the amount of fines
returned from the pellet mill and decreased the amount ofmechanical energy (kWh/ton) needed
to convert one ton of mash into pellets (Table 4).
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Fatenhancestheproduction rates inpellet-mills,primarily becauseofthe lubricating effect of
fatsbetweenthemealandthediesurface (Walter, 1990,Richardson andDay, 1976;vanVliet,
1981). Because oflowfriction, pressure inthedie isdecreased which, inturn,wouldresult in
feed pellets with lower hardness and durability. However, some authors (Von Sybel and
Wittmann, 1960; Schwanghart, 1970)suggest that during blending the feed mash with steam,
naturaloilsandwaxesarereleasedfromtheinteriorof(plant)cellwalls.Theseoilsand/orwaxes
wouldaccumulateatthecontacting sitesoftwoparticlesandcreateabinding point,either solid
(waxes) orvia liquid necking (oil orwater),betweenparticlesuponcooling (Friedrich, 1977).
Thiswouldhaveapositiveeffect onpellethardnessanddurability.Becauseofimmiscibilityof
waterandfatstherewouldbeanoptimumintheamountofbondsestablished bywaxesand fats
on one side and water on the other side. The amount of bonds being dependent on the
concentration inacertain notwell-knownrange.
Oxidation and thermal degradation of lipids lead to complex chemical changes.Also,
interactions of reaction products with other feed constituents may produce compounds
deleterious tothephysical quality andnutritional valueoffeed (Mawar, 1985;Voragen etal.,
1995).
Other constituents
When abundant water is available, marked effects of pH, salts and chemical reagents on the
functional propertiesofstarches,proteinsandfibresarefoundinhumanfoodengineering(Smith,
1983;Arntfield etal, 1990, 1991;Autio etal., 1992).Duringthefeed manufacturing process,
pH, salts and chemical reagents, may affect the different processes taking place during the
conditioning, pelleting and cooling stage.Themagnitude oftheseeffects infeed systems still
needs to be investigated, since a lot of literature concerning this subject isconducted on food
systemswithhigherwatercontentsascompared tothoseofcompound feeds.
Intheconditioningstage,whenwaterisavailableduringasufficient periodoftime,some
chemicals might react with raw materials, or their respective constituents, to yield different
surface properties ofthefeed mash.Thismay inturn affect the interaction forces between the
components formed, and so influence the stucture of the pellet. No reports have been found
which explicitly determine the effects of chemical agents on the physical quality of pelleted
animal feeds. However,thestudyofKnackeandPohl(1959)showedthat differences in surface
tension of the water used, influenced binding force in clay agglomerates. Reagents affecting
surface tensionofwatermayinfluence structural integrityofagglomerates,ifbindingisthrough
liquid necking infeed pellets,whichmaybethecase(ThomasandvanderPoel, 1996).
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Pellet binders
Whenphysical pelletquality isnotsufficient toobtain asaleableproduct ordoesnotmeetthe
manufacturersqualitystandards,bindermaterialscanbeincorporatedtoincreasephysicalquality
ofthepellets.Forthispurpose,different typesofbindersareavailable.Thebestknown binders
usedinanimalfeedproductionarebentonite (aclaymineral),carboxy methylcellulose (CMC;
modified cellulose)andlignosulphonates.Theeffect ofbindermaterialsdependsonthepresence
ofwaterwhichisrequired for abinding agenttobecomeactive.Theproposed mechanisms for
bindingparticulatesingeneralhavebeendiscussedpreviously(ThomasandvanderPoel,1996).
Lignosulphonates are byproducts from the paper industry. During the process of
delignifying of fibres, NaHS03 and/or Na2S03 is added of which the alkaline components
(S03)27(HS03)" react with chemical bonds of the lignin to form water soluble ligno
sulphonates (Gellerstedt and Gustafsson, 1987;Heitner and Min, 1987). Common inclusion
levels range from 0.5 to 3 percent. Several authors (Friedrich and Robohm, 1970; Van
Zuilichem et al., 1979a,b; 1980) have reported an increased pellet durability and decreased
energy consumption (kWhtonne') byuseoflignosulphonates.
Table 5: Effect of steam addition and bentonite inclusion level on production characteristics of apig grower diet
(After Friedrich and Robohm, 1970).
Production characteristics

Process variables
Steam

Bentonite

Pellet durability

Specific power consumption

(gkg- )

(gkg )

(%)

(kWh tonne 1 )

0

0

94.3

22

10
20

94.7

21

1

15

30

1

30
0
10
20
30

95.5
96.1
95.3
95.6
96.5
97.0

0
10
20
30

95.6
96.1
97.0
97.5

21
21
17
16
15
15
9
5
3
2

Bentonite is a binder used in feed technology to improve physical pellet quality. Its main
target is acting as afillerthereby decreasing porosity in pelleted feed. In addition, bentonite
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works as a lubricant in the diehole (Friedrich and Robohm, 1970), it decreases pressure and
subsequently energy requirements ofthepelletpress (Table 5).Friedrich and Robohm (1970)
postulated that bentonite doesn't have any binding properties in itself. Especially with
voluminous feed mashes as for instance fibre rich diets, bentonite may prove advantageous.
Salmon (1985) did not find a significant effect of the addition of 25 gr bentonite per kg feed
mash on liveweight, feed intakeorfeed efficiency whenfed towhiteturkeys.Pellet durability
decreased non-linearly when fat-levels increased (0, 30, 60, 90 g kg"1). Pellet durability was
not affected by addition of bentonite to formulations which included 0or 90 g of fat per kg,
but it improved pellet durability atfat inclusion levelsof30and 60gkg"' feed.
Pfost and Young (1973)found beneficial effects oftheinclusion ofbentonite onpellet
durability as measured by a feed model handling system. No significant effect was observed
of the effect of bentonite in relation to variations in grind (fine, medium, coarse) of the feed
mix. Increasing amount of steam increased pellet durability for both control (mash without
bentonite) and mash withbentonite. However, addingbentonite improved pelletdurability on
averagewith 5.4 percent asopposed tothecontrol (Table6).

Table 6: Pellet durability and specific power consumption as affected by steam inclusion, grind of the grain
portion inthe feed mix and bentonite inclusion (Pfost and Young, 1973).
Grind

Steam

Production characteristics"

Tempera-ture

Moisture

Durability (%)c

rise (°C)

inc usion"
(g «gr')

Control

Bentonited

Control

Bentonite0

17

14

71.3

79.8

17.5

70.8
74.6
83.5
80.5
80.9
88.3
86.9
88.2

76.6
79.4

17.8
17.4

16.6
17.9

88.8
87.0
86.7
92.2
92.1
90.7

10.9
11.4
11.0
8.5
8.9
8.8

34

27

51

39

fine
medium
coarse
fine
medium
coarse
fine
medium
coarse

Spec.Power(Kwh tonne')

*Each value isthe average of ninetests.
'' Moisture originating from added steam.
c
Measured by Pfost's 'feed model handling system' (Pfost and Young, 1973).
d
Bentonite:24 gkg"'

17.2
11.8
11.3
11.8
9.7
10.2
9.8
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Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)canalsobeused asabinder inanimalfeed production. CMC
gives aviscous solution/paste when mixed withwater. Hydration occurs during conditioning.
Subsequent compaction brings particulates close together and allows for the development of
ionicattractions betweentheCMCandparticulates.
Discussion
The manufacture ofcompound animal feeds involves nowadays awide variety of ingredients,
all differing intheir ability tocontribute tophysical quality of animal feeds. Although efforts
havebeen undertaken toquantify theeffects of specific diet ingredients onpellet durability or
hardness (Israelsen et al., 1981; MacMahon and Payne, 1991), responses of the pelleting
process to changes in diet ingredients are often found to be inconsistent. Simple regression
analysis using constituents and bulk density figures from Table 1revealed that bulk density
of the feed mash, at a first approximation, seems the main factor influencing physical pellet
quality. Other factors, however, may obscure this effect. An increase in bulk density showed
an increase in physical pellet quality. Press capacity seemed to be most affected by the fat
content present inthe raw material. Adding fat increases press capacity, which is in line with
expectation. Die wear seemed to be most influenced by bulk density and fat content of the
material. Increasing bulkdensity andfat content decreased diewear.
It should be born in mind that the large variation in nutrient functionality within raw
materialsalso affects pellet durability and specific energy consumption ashasbeen shown for
instance by Friedrich and Robohm (1981) for the inclusion of coconut cake in dairy cattle
feed originating from five different regions.Thevariable effects of rawmaterials on physical
properties of pelleted feeds cantherefore beattributed todifferences in chemical and nutrient
composition, resulting from different geographical regions wherethe plant crops have grown
or from differences in processing conditions (Friedrich and Robohm, 1981; Lake, 1991;
Wilson, 1994). The use of figures relating the composition of the diet ingredient (e.g. the
content in gkg"1of starch or protein) to physical pellet quality of compound animal feeds is
therefore of limited value as long as the exact overall quality and processing history of the
diet ingredient is not known. In addition to process parameters during pelleting, physicochemical properties of diet ingredients may provide a worthwhile guide line to estimate
physical quality ofpelleted feeds.
Several constituents of diet ingredients have been reported to affect physical pellet
quality. Gelatinized starches and raw protein make a positive contribution to pellet hardness
and durability (Wood, 1987),whereas fats added inthe mixer orconditioner impairs physical
quality of pellets (van Vliet, 1981). Sugar, not in the form of molasses, incorporated in feed
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mash subject to pelleting, in general, increases power requirements of the pellet mill
(Aumaitre et al., 1978). Part of the sugar may solubilize during conditioning and pelleting.
Subsequent drying in the cooling phase will cause sugar to recrystallise or to form a glass
(van den Berg, 1992) which may act as a binder. Sugars in the form of molasses positively
affect pellet hardnessanddurability,becausealargepartofitssugar isalready solubilised.
Fibrehasaresilient characterwhen incorporated inlivestock diets.Furthermore,large
fibre strands are possible weak spots, which facilitate breaking of the pellet. However, the
fibre-likestructure may also prove benificial in that it may entangle other particles (Rumpf,
1958). Upon establishing bonds,this may aid inmaintaining structural integrity of thepellet.
However, noresearchhasbeenconducted toproofifsuchabinding mechanismexists.
It has been pointed out that functionality of constituents of a diet ingredient is
dependent on processing history and the interactions of the different constituents during the
manufacture of the animal feed. 'Free' fat affects the process of gelatinization of starches
(Eliasson, 1981a,b) and may therefore affect the functionality of starches during the
manufacturing stageand itssubsequent physical pellet quality.
From results of Mohsenin and Zaske (1976), Sihag et al. (1991) and Nathier-Dufour
et al. (1995) it can be concluded that future research in pelleting behaviour of raw materials
and derived physical pellet quality should focus more on the effect of composition of raw
materials and of their rheological behaviour on these properties. In so far we know, the
approach of rheological characterization of diet constituents and its subsequent effect on
pellet physical quality has never been undertaken. Relaxation behaviour of the material
subjected to compression, is depending on elasticity, viscosity and fracture properties of the
feed mash. This relaxation will influence expansion and eventually durability of the pellets
formed. Increasing the hold time of the material under compression increases the relaxation
of stresses in the materials and so post-compression expansion of the material is decreased.
This will in turn increase durability of the feed (Mohsenin and Zaske, 1976). An important
factor is that rheological behaviour of ingredients may be affected by water content, even by
changesoverarelative smallrangeof 11.0-12.8%unitsashasbeen shownby Nathier-Dufour
etal.(1995).
This overview is primarily concerned with the understanding of physical quality. An
attempt has been made to discuss factors related to feedstuff components that contribute to
the physical quality of pellets in terms of durability and hardness. However, the authors are
aware of the fact that changes or improvements infeed processing should beweighed against
improvements innutritive valueand inanimal performance.
Studies with dairy cattle, pigs and poultry have been covered in literature with respect to
nutritional effects ofpelleted animal feeds.
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Minson (1963) and Moore (1964)reviewed the effect of pelleting or wafering forages and its
effect on nutritive value. Their review shows that dry matter and crude fibre digestibility
often is slightly decreased due to pelleting. A pronounced effect of fineness of grind on the
digestibility of the structural components (crude fibre and cellulose), with finer grind
inducing lower digestibility coefficients was found by Blaxter and Graham (1956).
Digestibility of cell constituents was also decreased but less severe (Blaxter and Graham,
1956). Inreviewing nutritive valueofpelleting offorage for beefcattleand sheep,Beardsley
(1964) concluded that animal performance may be increased by grinding and pelleting. Feed
intake may be increased byasmuchas25%,daily gainby 100%and feed efficiency by35%.
Recent studies from in situ experiments indicates that processing (grinding, mixing and
pelleting) affects the disappearance of amino acid nitrogen (van Straalen et al., 1997). The
authors attributed this effect to a higher disappearance of nutrients from the nylon bags, due
tothedecrease inparticle sizemediated bytheprocessing steps.
Inpigs,pelleting generally results inadecreased feed intake of2percent, an increase
in weight gain of about 7 percent and an improved feed utilisation of about 8 percent.
However, ahigher incidence ofulcersand stomacherosionisnoted,mostprobably duetothe
smallerparticle sizeinduced bytheprocessing steps(Vanschoubroeck etal., 1971).
Poultry benefices from the pelleting process as has been reviewed by Moran (1989).
One of the determinant factors in the preference of poultry of pelleted feeds over mashes is
the easierprehension ofthefeed. The sizeofthepellet shouldfitthe sizeoftheoral cavity to
minimize the work involved inprehension, time spent atthe feeder and competition for food
(Reddy etal., 1962;Jensenetal., 1962;Savory, 1974)
There may be definite conflicts between physical, hygienic and nutritional quality of
pelleted animal feed. Ifpelleting,irrespective thetypeof conditioning, results invery hardor
low durable pellets, feed intake by livestock may be reduced and utilization of nutrients may
be reduced due to undesired chemical reactions. However, routine processing conditions for
the single pelleting process generally are not referred to as rigorous conditions. For
consequences of technological treatments on the nutritional value the reader is referred to
recent articles on this subject (Van der Poel et al., 1995;Voragen et al., 1995).Formation of
Maillard products for example do influence the nutritional properties of proteins,
carbohydrates, lipids and fibres (Van Soest and Mason, 1991;Voragen et al., 1995). It is
therefore that concerted research by the disciplines nutrition and feed technology is essential
for further progress infeed processing techniques.
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Effects ofwater, steam and shear conditioning
on the protein quality ofsoy grits.
M.Thomas,E.M.R.A.H. vanKol,S.Tamminga, M.W.A.Verstegen and A.F.B.vanderPoel.
Abstract
The effect ofaddingsteam (at0.6 and 1.2 bar)andwater(1.9%and64%ofthe flux of soy grits) in a conventional
barreltype conditioner and itseffects on protein dispersibility index (PDI),nitrogen solubility in 0.2% KOH and
trypsin inhibitor activity (TIA) of commercial soy grits was studied. In addition, conditioned soy grits were
subjected toexpandertreatmentattwo different screw speeds (2 and 3rps) and PDI,NSI and TIA was measured.
Analysis of variance wasused to determine the effects of steam pressure, water addition and screw speed on the
mentioned protein qualityparameters.Inaddition,resultanttemperaturefromsteamaddition wasused inan analysis
of covariance to determine the effects of temperature as a covariate, water addition and screw speed on protein
quality parameters.
Asignificant interaction for steam pressure andwater addition was found on all parameters. The highest
denaturation orinactivation ofthe protein was found atthe combination incorporating high steam and high water
addition. Screw speed during expander treatment did not significantly affect protein quality parameters.
It was concluded both from this study and from literature that PDI is a better parameter to evaluate
technologicaltreatmentswhen lowamountsofmotorpoweraredissipated(<110kJkg'1)andthatNSI in0.2%KOH
is a better parameter to discriminate between technological treatments when moderate to high amounts of motor
power are dissipated in soy grits. TIA decreased with increasing water or steam content. The effect of trypsine
inactivation in soy grits washighest athighertemperatures andwas not affected by screw speed ofthe expander.

Introduction
Thepotentialutilizationasfeedsforfarm animalsofplantmaterialswhichhavebeen subjected
tothermalprocessing,requiresknowledgeontheirchemicalaswellasnutritionalconsequences,
particularlyofproteins.Thermalprocessingofsoybeanmealhasprovedvaluabletodesolventize
and to improve the flavour of soybeanmeal or flour (Kinsella 1979)and to eliminate enzyme
inhibitors(Liener 1980).Thecommercialpreparationofsoybeanmeal for useinlivestock diets
inducesphysico-chemicalchangesandtheextentofthesechangesvarieswiththeappliedprocess
variables such as product temperature, moisture content and equipment used (Thomas etal.
1997).Moistheat,forexample,rapidly insolubilizessoybeanproteins (Smithand Circle 1978).
Expanderprocessinghasbeenintroducedasanewunitoperationintheanimalcompound
feed industry (Veenendaal 1990; Pipa and Frank 1989). Expanders are mainly used as
preconditioners prior tothe actual shaping process of feed pellets. They consist of a barrel in
which a slotted screw and mixing bolts impart a mixing and shearing action towards the
processed feed mash. Part ofthemotor power ofanexpander istransferred to the feed mash,
which results inanincrease inproduct temperature (PipaandFrank, 1989)and altersphysical
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andchemical properties ofthisfeed mash(Thomasetal.1998).
The effects of thermal processing on the elimination of proteinaceous antinutritional
factors in beans have been described by Rackis etal.(1986) and Van der Poel et al.(1990).
Literatureontheinfluence ofprocessvariables suchassteamorwateraddition onthechanges
infunctional propertiesisscarce,especiallyrelatedtothenewlyintroducedexpander. Extruders
normallyemployafixeddie,whereasexpandershaveanadjustable annulargap.Inconstruction,
expanders andextruders arelargely similarexcept for thisoutlet.Experimentsconducted with
single screwextruders aretherefore relevanttothis study.
Inthisstudytheeffects ofsteamandwaterconditioningandshearconditioning(expander
processing) ofcommercially available soy gritswereinvestigated. Proteindispersibility (PDI)
and solubility (NSI in 0.2%KOH) and the level of trypsin inhibitor (TIA) were used as the
parameterstodescribeprotein quality.
Materials and methods
Untoasted soygritswerepurchased from Cargill BV,Amsterdam,TheNetherlands.Thebatch
soy gritswascharacterized by itsmeanparticle sizeandchemical composition.
Thesoy grits wereused toevaluatetheeffect ofaddingwater(WA); 1.9 %and 64%tapwater
(at a flow rate of 250 kg hour"' of the feed mash) and steam (ST; 0.6 and 1.2 bar) via a
conventional barreltypeconditioner onitsproteinquality.After conditioning,thematerial was
subjected toexpandertreatmentattwodifferent screwspeeds(SS; 120and 180rpm).Sincethe
heat-andwatercontentofsteamisalsodependent ontheusedequipment (Maier and Gardecki
1992),theresultanttemperatures ofthefeed mash, instead ofsteampressure,werealsousedto
study itseffect onprotein quality.
Soy oil (1.5%) was added to the material in the conditioner in order to improve flow
behaviour ofthematerial, sincepreliminary tests showed difficulties whenhigh PDI soy grits
weresubjected toexpanderprocessing.Fatcontentoftheprocessed material wasanalysed asa
check on irregularities duringprocessing.
Thefacilities oftheWageningenFeedProcessingCentre(Figure 1)wereusedtoconduct
theexperiment. Theprocessing lineconsists ofastoragebin,acontinuous variablefeeder unit,
a conditioner with possibilities to add water, steam and liquids and an expander (150 mm(J);
AlmexBVZutphen,TheNetherlands)fittedwitha22kWengine.After processingthe material
was cooled in a Robinson counterflow bunkercooler. Specific mechanical energy (SME) was
calculated asthenetamount(corrected for powerconsumption when running idle)ofexpander
motor powerthat isdissipated in 1 kgoffeed mashduringexpander treatment.
Product temperatures after conditioning weremeasured usingathermos flask.
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Figure 1: Flowsheetoftheconditionerandexpanderlineused.Encirclednumbersindicatespotsweresampleswere
taken.

Athermocouple(Tempcontrol,Voorburg,TheNetherlands) wasfitted intothelastmixing bolt
justbeforetheexitoftheexpander.Thistemperaturewasregardedastheexittemperatureofthe
expander.Amodified parabolic-shaped expanderconewasusedwithnoslots.
During every runthemass flow ofthesoygritsthroughtheinstallation wasmeasured;
for one minute the flow of the meal was redirected into a tared container, weighed and
recalculated tokghour"1.
Samplesoftherawmaterials(samplespot 1;Fig. 1)andoftheprocessed materials, after
arriving at steady state conditions,were taken. Samples oftheprocessed soy grits were taken
after conditioning (sample spot2;Fig. 1)andafter theexpandertreatment (samplespot 3;Fig.
1).
Air dry matter of all samples was determined by drying at 50°C for 24 hours and
afterwards acclimatizingtoairfortwohours.All samplesweresequentially ground inaRetsch
ZM1centrifugal millwithnosieve,a 1 mmsieveanda0.5mmsieverespectively,toensurethat
material didnotheatupduringthegrindingprocedure.Thematerialwaskept inplasticbottles
and stored at4°Cuntilfurther analysis.
AFritschAnalysette3equippedwithsixsieves(2500,1250,630, 315, 160and71 um)
andapan(<71u.m)wasusedtodetermineparticle sizeandstandard deviation ofthe soy grits
(Table 1).Thesieveanalysiswasperformed induplo.Meanparticle size,modulus of fineness
andmodulus ofuniformity werecalculated accordingtoWaldoetal.(1971)and after Stevens
(1961).Modulusofuniformity wasdeterminedbypoolingthematerialretained onsieves 1 and
2(2500,1250urn),3and4(630,315 urn)andthelasttwosievesandthepan(160,71and <71
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\xm).Modulus ofuniformity isthen expressed asthe fractional weight ofthepooled material
multiplied bytenand rounded off tothenearestwholenumber. Thesumofthethree numbers
should be 10. These numbers represent the coarse, medium and fine fraction respectively.
Chemical composition andphysical characteristicsofthe soygritsareshown inTable 1.
Table 1:Proximate composition (gkg"1drymatter),protein quality parameters and particle size distribution of the
used soy grits.
Composition

Values

Chemical composition
Moisture2
Crude protein
Crude fiber
Crude fat
Protein Dispersibility Index (%)
Nitrogen Solubility Index [0.2%KOH] (%)
Trypsin Inhibitor Activity [mgg"1]
Sieve analysis
Particle size (Mean ± SD)
Modulus of Fineness
Modulus of Uniformity

45.1
558.0
39.2
21.4
74.6
98.1
26.9
619± 360 urn
3.8
1:9:0

* g kg"' raw material

Sampleswereanalyzedfordrymatterbyovendryingduringfourhoursat 103°C.Crudeprotein
was analyzed using standard Kjeldahl procedure. Crude fat was analyzed according to ISOCD6492 (1995).Crudefibre wasdetermined usingNEN 5417(1988).
ProteinDispersibility Index(PDI)wasdetermined accordingtoamodified AACC 4624procedure.One-hundred (100)mlofdistilled waterisbrought inaWaringblendercup,20±
0.1 gr of (un)processed soy gritsareadded. After stirring, 200ml ofaqua dest. is added with
whichthestirringrodiscleaned.Thecupisthenplacedontheblender andthecooling andthe
motor aremounted. Temperature isheldconstant at25°C, speed ofthe mixer isheld constant
at8500rpm.After 10min.thesuspension ispouredinabeaker. After sedimentation theupper
layerispouredintoa80mlcentrifuge tubeandcentrifuged (r.c.f.= 1400g)for 10minutes.Ncontentisdetermined accordingtostandardKjeldahl procedure.ThePDI(%) isthen expressed
as:(Ninsupernatant [gkg"1])/(Nofthe sample [gkg"1])*100.
Nitrogen Solubility Index(NSI)wasdetermined accordingtoamodified procedureof
theAOCS.Five gr(±0.01 gr)ofsample isweighed andput ina400mlbeaker. Two-hundred
(200) ml of a 0.2%KOH solution (30°C) isadded andthe mixture is stirred with a magnetic
stirrerfor 90minutes,atsuchaspeedthatnoairisincorporated andthe sampledoesnotsettle.
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After stirring,the slurry isquantitatively put inameasuring flask of250ml.Distilled wateris
addedupto250ml.Theslurryisallowedtostandforafewminutesuntilthecoarsematerialhas
settled. Forty (40) ml of the liquid is decanted into a centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 10
minutes at 340 g. The supernatant is filtered over a Schleicher & Schuell folded filter 595Vi,
4>150mm. Twenty-five (25) ml of the filtraat is used for the determination of crude protein
accordingtostandardKjeldahl procedure.NSI(%) isexpressed as:(N-contentofsupernatant [g
kg'1])/(N-content of sample [gkg"1])x100.
Trypsin inhibitor activity (TIA)wasanalysed according toNEN 3575(1994). Trypsin
inhibitorsareextractedfromthesampleatapHof9.5.Anamountoftrypsin inhibitor from the
sample isadded toastandard solution oftrypsin.After mixing,theresidual trypsin activity is
measuredbydeterminingtheamountofp-nitroanilineformed fromthe(added)substratebenzoyl
L-arginine p-nitro-anilide (L-BAPA) using a spectrofotometer. Results (mg g"1product) are
expressed ondrymatterbasis.
Treatments were arranged accordingtoa2*2*2 factorial design with4replicates after
expandertreatment.Treatmentsconsistedofaddingsteamattwo steampressure levels(0.6and
1.2 bar),additionofwaterattwolevels(1.9and64%oftheflowofthe soygrits)andtwo screw
speeds atthe expander (120and 180rpm).Statistical analysiswasperformed byusing steam
pressureandwateradditionafter conditioning (Model 1;8replicatespertreatment) orby using
steam pressure, water addition and screw speed after combined conditioner and expander
treatment(Model2:4replicatespertreatment).Non-significant interactionswereremoved inthe
orderofleast-significant interactionsfirst. Allanalysiswereconducted usingthe SAS-package
(SASInstituteInc 1990).
Model 1:

Y^,= u+WA,+STj+Interactions^+errorij.

Model 2:

Yijk,= u+WA< +STj+SSk+Interactions^ +errorijk|

With u=general mean; i= 1..2,levels ofwater (WA);j = 1..2 levels of steam (ST);k= 1..2,
levelsofscrewspeed(SS);1 =numberofreplicates.Whensignificant interactions werepresent,
differences betweenthecombinationsweretestedusingthescheffe procedure(SASInstituteInc
1990).
The effect of steam pressure and its associated quality on physical and chemical
propertiesoffeedrawmaterialsistoalargeextentdependentonmachineproperties (Maierand
Gardecki 1992). Therefore, the effect of temperature as the resultant of steam-, and water
additiononproteinqualityparameterswasanalysedusinganalysisofvariancewith temperature
asacovariate.Thesameapproachaspreviously describedinthetextwasfollowed inwhich the
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effect of temperature and water onproteinquality parameters wasanalysed after conditioning
(Model 3) and the combined effect of conditioner and expander treatment after the expander
(Model4).
Model 3

Y:j= |i+WAj+ß,(x r x) +ß 2i (x r x)+erro^

Model4

Yijk= u+WA,+ß,(x r x) +ß2i(xrx)+ SSj+errorijk

With u=generalmean;i= 1 ..2;ß,=theaverageslope;ß2i=theslopeonthetwodifferent water
levels,x=meantemperature attheexitoftheconditioner (model 3)ormeantemperature atthe
exit oftheexpander (model4).x;=temperature athigh (WAH)orlow(WAL)water level.For
abbreviations seeTable2.
Table2: Levelsofthedifferent factors employed intheexperiment. Steam andwater wereadded inthe conditioner;
screw speed wasvaried during expander processing.
Factor

Steam pressure
Water addition'
Screw speed expander
1

Level

Abbreviation

ST
WA
SS

Low (Abbr. L)

High (Abbr. H )

0.6 bar
1.9%
2 rps

1.2 bar
64%
3 rps

Amount of water added tothe stream of soy grits.On av/w basis; flow of soy-grits is250 kg/hour.

Anextrareplication wasperformed atthe lowwater,high steamand lowscrew speed levelof
the experiment. This additional replicate is incorporated inthe analysis of variance. Sinceno
temperature wasavailable itisexcluded from theregressionanalysis.
Results
Theunprocessed soygritshadaPDI-valueof74.6%,anNSI-valueof98.1%andTIAamounted
26.9 mg g"1product (Table 1).These values indicate that a large portion of the protein was
present inthenative form.
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Effectsafterconditioning
Bothwater-,andsteamadditiondecreaseproteinqualityparameterswhenmeasuredasPDI,NSI
andTIA(Table3).Athighsteamlevelandathighwaterlevelmoreproteinofthesoygritswas
denaturedthanatthelowwaterandsteamlevelsascanbederived from thevaluesofPDI,NSI
and TIA in Table 3.The interaction between steam and water was significant at p<0.05 with
respect to protein quality parameters and temperature at the exit of the expander. The lowest
proteinquality parameter figures werefound atthecombination ofhighsteam andhigh water;
PDI22.5%,NSI 78.4%andaTIAof2.1mgg"1 (Table3).Thehighestproteinqualityparameter
valueswerefound atthelowwaterlevel;PDIwas43.5%atlowsteamlevel,NSIwas95.1atthe
high steam level and TIA was 11.1 at the low steam level. Addition of tapwater during
conditioningaffected temperature;temperatureswereloweratthehighwaterlevel.Temperatures
werehigherwhenmoresteamwasincorporated. Thelowesttemperature (78.6°C)wasreached
atthecombinationhighwaterandlowsteam.Thehighesttemperature (97.8°C)wasreached at
thecombination ofhigh steam andlowwater.
Effectsafterexpanderprocessing
Inallcaseswater-andsteamadditionaffected theproteinqualityparameters.Moreover, for all
protein quality parameterstested, interactions between effects ofsteam and waterwere found.
Screwspeedoftheexpanderdidnotsignificantly affect theproteinqualityparameters(Table4).
Fromtable4itfollows thatPDIvaluesatthelowerwaterlevel(33.6and30.1%)areinbetween
thePDIvaluesfound athighwaterlevelandthisaccountsforthenon-significant main-effect for
water.AhighPDIvalue(36.9%)wasfound atSTLWAHandthelowestPDIvalue (23.6%)was
found atSTHWAH.NSI showedthehighestvaluesonthelowwaterlevel (94.8%and 94.4%at
STLWAL and STHWAL respectively). NSI-values declined on the high water level with the
decreaseinNSIbeingmostpronounced atthehighsteam level (78.7%).Thelowestamountof
TIA(2.9mgg') wasfound attheSTHWAHtreatment.ThehighestamountofTIA(10.0mg g')
wasfound attheSTLWALtreatment,althoughnotsignificantly different from thefigures found
atSTLWAHandSTHWAL.Inallcases, thelowestvaluesfor theproteinquality parametersare
onthecombinationof highlevelofsteampressureand highlevelofwateraddition(STHWAH).
Thistreatment hastherefore thehighestpotentialtodenatureorinactivateproteins.
Specific Mechanical Energy (SME:kJkg"1)isinfluenced bywaterandbyscrew speed
and their interaction. High energy consumption is associated with high screw speed and low
watercontent.Itwasobserved,duringtheexperiment,thatonthehighwaterlevel,thefeedmash
flowed veryeasy alongthecone.Therefore, notenoughmotorenergy couldbedissipated into
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thesoygrits.
Effectoftemperatureasacovariateonproteinquality.
Temperature affected protein quality parameters both after conditioning and after expander
treatment (Table5). Theslope,averagedoverwaterlevels,for alldependent variables deviated
from zero.Theprobability oftheinteraction (Table 5)wasneversignificant, indicatingthatthe
slopesassociatedwithdifferent waterlevelsweresimilar.Regressioncoefficients werenegative
indicatingthat withanincrease intemperature,adecreaseinPDI,NSIandTIAwas observed.
Theeffect ofwateradditionontheproteinqualityparameterswastestedatthemeantemperature
after eachprocessing step;thismeansat90°Cattheexitof theconditioner and 102°Catthe
exitoftheexpander.Differences betweenwaterlevelsweresignificant inallcases.From figure
2 it follows that the treatments with low water content had higher temperatures than the
treatmentswithhighwatercontent.Thiscanalsobeobservedfrom table4werelowwater level
hasahighertemperature(111.1°C)thanhighwaterlevel(92.8°C);figures aremeans averaged
oversteamlevel.Asacheck,multiplelinearregressionwasperformed withbothabsolutewater
Exitconditioner

PDI

80

90

NSI

100

110

Temperature(°C)

120

80

90

TIA

100

110

120

Temperature(°C)

80

90

100

110

120

Temperature(°C)

Exitexpander

PDI

NSI

90

Temperature(°C)

TIA

100

110

Temperature(°C)

120

90

100

110

Temperature(°C)

Figure 2: Effect of temperature on PDI (%), NSI (%) and TIA (mg g') after conditioning and after expander
treatment, o indicates lowwater level, Aindicates high water level.Dashed vertical lines indicate where the two
regression slopes (at90and 102°C)have been compared.
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content and temperature.Theresultant response surface showed no interaction between water
content and temperature. The directions of the slopes of the curves for temperature did not
drastically change(<15%).Furthermore,watercontentsdiffered greatly whichmayviolatethe
assumptionofalinearrelationbetweenwatercontentandtemperature.Therefore, the described
approach ofanalysisofcovariance seemsthemostappropriate.
Discussion
Thedenaturationofproteinsrequireswaterandheat(SmithandCircle 1978).Thisisalsoshown
by the data in this study: higher water contents and an increasing amount of added steam
facilitate loss of dispersibility and solubility ofprotein. Moreover, interactions exist between
steam and water addition withrespect toprotein denaturation both after conditioner and after
expander treatment. Literature on extrusion of full fat soy flour from Mustakas et al.(1970)
showsthatthereisapronounced effect oftheinteraction betweenmoisture andtemperatureon
trypsininhibitoractivityandNSI.Thiswasalsofound inthepresentstudy(Table 5).Thelowest
observedtemperature intheirexperimentwasapproximately 121°C,whichwashigherthanthe
maximumtemperaturereached inthisstudy(119°C).Watercontentinthe study ofMustakaset
al.(1970) was lower (maximum 30%;wet-basis) than thehighest water content inthis study
(64%v/wbasis).Theeffect ofmoisturelevelonNSIafter extrusionwasalsofound byMarsman
etal.(1993): extrusion of untoasted soybean meal with 35% moisture gave lowerNSI values
whencomparedtoextrusion ofsoybeanmealwith26%moisture.
Inthisstudynoeffect isfound ofscrewspeedoftheexpanderonproteinqualityparameters.
Available literature on extrusion technology suggests that, depending on feed raw material
conditions,theeffects ofscrewspeedmaycounteracteachother.Highscrewspeeds,ingeneral,
leadstoshorterresidencetimes(Mustakasetal.1970;VanZuilichem 1992)andhigheramounts
of shear, whereas low screw speeds increase residence time and lower the amount of shear
receivedbythematerial.Highlevelsofwatermayactasalubricantprohibiting denaturationby
shearing. From table 4 it canbe seenthat atthehigh water level, specific mechanical energy
(SME) was considerable lower compared to the low water level. The effect of moisture on
protein quality parameters may have been mediated by the higher thermal conductivity
(Wallapapanetal.1984)andwaterdiffusivity (Hsu, 1983)valuesof soyflour found athigh(er)
moisture contents. Prolonged processing times (in the conditioner stand-alone or during
conditioning andsubsequent expanderprocessing)then facilitates diffusion ofwater.Thiswill
affect the denaturation process. Although differences in protein quality parameters between
conditioner andexpanderwerenotpresent(exceptPDIinthecaseoflowwater level;seelater)
itisobservedfrom figure2thatthespreadaroundtheregressionlinesbecomeslessandtheslope
of the regression lines becomes more negative after expander processing (Table 5).TIA was
inactivated byconditioningandexpanderprocessing.Bothsteamandwaterarecausative factors
tofacilitate TIAinactivation insoygritsundertheconditionsofthisstudy.Product temperature
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isrelatedtoinactivation ofTIA(Fig.2),withincreasingtemperature leadingtodecreasingTIAlevels in expander processing. According to the European Federation of Feed Manufacturers
(Monari, 1993)thethresholdvalueforfeeding soy-productsis4mgg"'forresidualTIA.Values
of 4 mg g"1TIA and lower, are found in this experiment only on the high water level and at
temperaturesabove95°C.However,thelargeamountofwaterused(64%onav/wbasis)makes
thefeedpronetomicrobial orfungal deterioration.Assumingalinearrelationand extrapolating
beyondtheexperimentalrange,temperaturesofatleast 123°CarenecessarytolowerTIAbelow
threshold levelsof4mgg"1 onthelowwater level (1.9%addedwater)used inthis experiment.
Fromtable4itfollows that SMEislow(< 110kJkg"1)whencompared tovaluesof 10001700kJ kg"1,at28%moisture,found by Marsman etal.(1995) for single screw extrusion of
soybeanmeal.UsingthesehighamountsofSME,PDIwasfound nottobeasuitable parameter
todiscriminate betweenprocessing conditions,sincevaluesonalltreatmentsremained almost
constant(between6.6and8.0%).NSIvaluesatthislevelofSMEcouldbeused to discriminate
betweentreatmentsandNSIwasconsideredamoreappropriateparametertoevaluateprocessing
conditions (Marsman etal.1995).
Using multiple t-tests, differences between the interaction treatments for steam and water
betweenconditionerandexpanderweretested.Significant differences wereonlyfound for PDIvalues for the STLWAL and STHWAL treatments (p<0.01) between conditioner and expander
(probabilities of other treatment combinations >0.1). SME values for expander processing at
thesetreatments were also slightly higher,which indicatesthatthehigher energy consumption
mayhaveaccountedforthedecreaseinPDI-values.NSIwasnotaffected bytheincreaseinSME
sinceSMEvaluesfound inthisstudyweretolowtoinducelowerNSI-values,comparedtothose
inthe study ofMarsman etal.(1995).Overall,theeffect ofwater and steam addition resulted
inthelargestdecreaseinproteinqualityparameters,withthelargesteffect onchangesinprotein
qualityparametersfound directlyafter conditionertreatmentwithrespecttothestartingmaterial.
Subsequentexpandertreatmentdidnotsignificantly affect proteinquality parameters exceptin
thecase ofPDI.
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Conclusions
1) Protein quality parameters during combined conditioning and expander treatment areonly
affected bythetemperature andmoisture levelsandonly slightlytoneglectibly by differences
inscrew speed atlowamountsofdissipated motorenergy.
2) The difference in levels between PDI andNSI (%) found inthis study and from literature
indicate that PDI isabetter parameter todiscriminate betweentechnological treatments when
low to intermediate amounts of SME are used (< 110kJ kg 1 ). NSI is a better parameter to
evaluatetechnological treatments whenmoderatetohighlevelsofSMEareused.
3)Theproteinqualityparameters,PDI,NSIandTIAall decreasewith increasing watercontent
andraising temperature.
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Effects ofprocess-conditions during expander processing and
pelletingonstarch modification and pelletquality oftapioca.
M.Thomas,P.T.H.J.Huijnen, T.vanVliet,D.J.vanZuilichem and A.F.B.vanderPoel

Abstract
In this study the effect of processing conditions during the manufacture of pelleted animal feed is related to the
degree of gelatinization of tapioca starch as measured by the Amyloglucosidase method (SGDAGS) and
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). The process-conditions were related to some physical quality
characteristics of the pelleted feeds as well. Physical pellet quality was evaluated for hardness and durability
which incorporated tests that are also used in the feed industry. The processing line used in the experiment
consisted of a conventional barrel type conditioner where steam pressure (100 - 180kPa) and tap water addition
were varied (0 - 52 g kg"1 of the feed debit). Subsequently, expander processing was carried out and the screw
speed of the expander was varied (60 - 140 rpm) as well as the amount of dissipated (expander) motor power
(1.3 - 5.7 kW). Response surface regression methodology was used to assess the direction and relative
magnitude of changes in processing conditions on starch modification, physical pellet quality and some system
variables.
The results show that no combination can be found that satisfies one common maximum or one common
minimum value for all of the dependent variables tested. Hardness and durability values ofthe pellets were most
affected by steam pressure and the amount of used expander motor power, whereas starch modification was
mainly affected by steam pressure andwater addition.

Introduction

Starch is,apart from cellulose,themost abundant carbohydrate present inplants.Thestarch is
stored in granules and acts as a energy reserve. Starches can be present in seeds; e.g. corn,
wheat and rice; in tubers as like potato and tapioca, and in stalks; e.g. sago. Starches have
traditionally been used in the food industry for their nutritive value and for the functional
properties they have in food systems. For instance, they may provide texture, enhance
thickening of liquids and keep solids suspensed (Smith, 1984). Starches are also used in nonfood applications as, for instance, adhesives for board, paper or etiquettes in the paper
industry. Different processes have been developed to create a starch(-derivate) that
incorporatesthedesiredpropertiesfor aspecific adhesive(Kennedy andFisher, 1984).
Many literature sources describe the interrelations between processing equipment, e.g.
extrusion equipment and functional properties of starches (Lund 1984; Camire et al. 1990;
Eliasson and Gudmundsson 1996). However, most of the research conducted on starches is
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carried out atrelatively highmoistureconditions (>30%water)andthequestionarisestowhat
extent these results are comparable to low moisture processing conditions as used during the
manufacture of pelleted animal feed. Heffner and Pfost (1973) and Skoch et al. (1981)
investigated the effects of conditioning and pelleting equipment on the degree of
gelatinization of starches. In the study of Heffner and Pfost (1973), an increase inthe degree
of gelatinization after conditioning was found, whilst Skoch et al. (1981) did not find any
differences in degree of gelatinization after conditioner treatment. Pelleting the feed mash
raised the degree of gelatinization to approximately 25%inboth studies. Moisture content in
bothofthestudieswasbetween 10and 15%duringthedifferent processingstages.
Physical quality of pellets is affected by the level of pre-gelatinized starch present in the
feed material. High levels of (pre-) gelatinized starch increase the pellet hardness and the
pellet durability (Wood 1987). Apart from the study of Wood (1987) it appears that little
systematic research hasbeenundertaken to evaluatethe influence of acertain raw material or
one of it's components to the physical quality of the derived pellets. MacMahon and Payne
(1994) gave an overview, based on empirical data, of the effects on pelletability and pellet
quality of a compound animal feed, dueto incorporation of a certain raw material. However,
large variations inpellet quality can be found sinceraw materials used in feed manufacturing
can vary considerably in composition, depending on origin and previous processing steps
(Wilson 1994;Lake 1991).
To gelatinize starches the following factors are important (Lund 1984;Remsen and Clark
1978;Smith 1984;Bhattacharya andHanna 1987).
- water: necessary for swelling andweakening ofthedifferent bonds inthe starchkernel.
-heat: facilitates entry ofwater andcausespartofthegranule(amylose)tosolubilize.Inthe
presence ofenoughwater,itinducesmelting ofcrystallineregions.
- shear: physical force is neccesary for disruption of the kernel, thereby facilitating the entry
of water and aiding in swelling and solubilization of the kernel and starch
respectively.
- residence time:prolonged periodsoftimeincreasesthe combined effects ofshear,waterand
heat onthe degreeof starch gelatinization.
However, it should be stressed that under low water conditions prevailing in the pelleting of
animal feeds, differences in gelatinization behavior can be expected as opposed to the higher
(>30%) moisture content in, for instance, extrusion applications (Harper 1981;Eliasson and
Gudmundsson, 1996). Recent work of Keetels (1995) suggests that in concentrated starch
systems amylose in combination with friction forces are the predominant factors in adhering
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starch particles. Thefriction force between (swollen)particlesisfurther enhanced dueto their
irregular shape. Although water content was still higher than used in routine feed
manufacturing (often 30%w/w concentrations of starch were used), her results may provide
guidelines on binding mechanisms and consequences for the physical properties in feed
mashes,high instarchcontent.
Various authors have argued that the gelatinization behaviour of starch is a multi-factorial
process (Remsen en Clark 1978; Lund 1984; Eliasson and Gudmundsson 1996). Within the
scope of this study no attempt has been made to discriminate between the various stages that
may be observed during modification of starch. The general term '(degree of) gelatinization'
has been adopted to relate the various effects of starch modification in any sense to the
observed phenomena. Two methods have been chosen to evaluate the starch modification; an
enzymatic method (SGDAGS)andDifferential Scanning Calorimetry(DSC). SGDA0Sisused in
feed manufacturing to determine the amount of readily available starch for the metabolism of
either the animal or microflora. The second method (DSC) is used in food technology to
evaluate the state of the materials and their relation to functional properties of the (food)
systemunder study.
The present study aims to quantify the effects of different processing conditions of
conditioning and pelleting equipment on the degree of gelatinization of tapioca starch. In a
conventional barrel type conditioner, the temperature was varied by changing the steam
pressure and moisture content was changed by adding tap-water. This is done, since
temperature, as well as water contents, affects the gelatinization of starch. In addition, in the
expander the amount of dissipated energy was varied as well as the speed of the expander
screw. Mechanical energy dissipation during extrusion processing affects gelatinization (van
Zuilichem and Van der Poel 1986).Furthermore, changes in screw speed affect the residence
time during expander processing (Bhattacharya and Hanna 1987; Chiang and Johnson 1976;
vanZuilichem 1992).
In this study, the effects ofthe different processing conditions were related to the physical
quality ofpellets. Itishypothesized that -given asetofmanufacturing equipment -thedegree
of gelatinization affects the physical quality of expanded and/or pelleted animal feeds, with
higherlevels ofgelatinized starch inducing harderandmoredurablepellets.
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Materials and Methods

Ground tapioca-chips were obtained from CHV, Veghel, the Netherlands. The ground chips
were characterised by its mean particle size (Waldo et al. 1971) and chemical composition
(Table 1).

Table 1:Composition ofthe milled tapioca chips.
Chemical composition
Dry matter

889

gkg"1

Total starch"

768

gkg"'

Sugars*

~0

gkg-'

Gelatinized starch'

79

gkg"1

Degree of gelatinization

10.3 %

Physical characteristics
Enthalpy of gelatinization

7.22 (±0.64)Jg-' DM

Mean particle size'

201.6 um b ± 376.5 um

"Based on Amylo-glucosidasetest (in DM)
b

Mean ± SD(Waldo etal. 1971).

.bin
drier/cooler

i

expander
breake

®
pellet press

Figure 1:Flow sheet ofthe processing line used. Encircled numbers indicate were samples were taken.
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Thetapioca meal wasusedtoevaluatetheeffects ofwaterand steamadditiononthedegreeof
gelatinization ofthe starch fraction inaconventional barreltype conditioner. The conditioned
(tap-water and steam) feed mash was subsequently processed with an annular gap expander
(Contivar AL-150, Almex BV, Zutphen, the Netherlands). Tap-water was added using a
volumetric flow meter. The amount of added tap-water was calculated from the feed-debit.
The screw speed ofthe expander and motor power dissipated inthe mash were varied during
expanderprocessing.Theconditioned andexpandertreated mashwassubsequently pelleted in
a modified Simon Heessen pellet press of the ring-die design with two rollers using a 13*80
mm die. Pellets were cooled in a 2-deck Robinson counterflow bunker cooler. Total transit
timefor thepellets inthecoolerwasapproximately 8min30s.Dataonpower consumption of
the expander and pellet press were collected using a u-mac 6000 data-logger. Power
consumption values of the expander and the pellet press are corrected for idle running. The
experiments wereconducted usingthe facilities oftheWasenmsenFeedProcessing Centre (Fig 1).
Soy oil (1.5%) was added to the material in order to improve flow behaviour. Fat content of
the samples was analysed as a check on irregularities during processing. Samples of
approximately 1kg each were taken after conditioning (sample spot 1:Fig 1), after expander
treatment (sample spot 2; Fig 1) and after pelleting (sample spot 3; Fig 1). Samples were
collected in 1 liter plastic flasks. Temperatures were measured using thermocouples
(Tempcontrol, Voorburg,theNetherlands) atthebeginning ofthefeed zoneandatthe annulus
ofthe expander. Thethermocouples were fitted inthe tipofthe mixing pins.The temperature
in the first part of the feeding zone of the expander was regarded to equalize the exitconditioner temperature. The temperature of the pellets was measured immediately after
pelleting using thethermosflask method. Flow ofthefeed mash washeld constant throughout
theexperiment and was,atintervals,measured bycollecting theflow for oneminute inatared
container. During charging ofthefeed bin, samples from theground tapioca-chips weretaken
atrandom and storedfor further analysis.
Air dry matter of all samples was determined by drying at 50 °Cfor 16hours. Afterwards
material was acclimatised for aperiod ofonehour.All sampleswere ground inaRetschZM1
centrifugal mill intwo steps:first, without sieve,then grinding over a 1 mm screen to prevent
overheating. Material was kept in plastic flasks and stored at 4°C until further analysis. Dry
matter of the samples was then determined by oven drying at 103 °C for four hours. The
amount of moisture in the feed is calculated from both air dry matter and dry matter
determinations.
To evaluate the effects of the different treatments, the degree of starch gelatinization was
measured using the enzymatic amylo glucosidase test (SGDAGS) and differential scanning
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calorimetry (DSC). The degree of gelatinization and the DSC-values were determined after
conditioning, after expandertreatment andafter pelleting(Fig 1:samplespots 1 to3).
SGDags wasdetermined inthree stepsaccording totheNIKOmethod (Brunt, 1992).Total
starch is analysed by extracting the lower sugars with a 40% ethanol solution, followed by
autoclaving for 3hat 130°C and enzymatic breakdown (1hat 60°C,pH 5)to glucose,using
an enzyme cocktail containing amyloglucosidase, oc-amylaseand pullulanase (A). Glucose is
subsequently determined using hexokinase and G6P-dehydrogenase. For the determination of
the degree of gelatinization of starch, two additional analysis were conducted: starch is
analysed asabove,but without the ethanol extraction (B)toquantify the amount of starch and
lower sugars.Finally,the samplewashydrolysed withamyloglucosidase (60Ug"1sample) for
75 min at 50°C (pH 4.8) to determine gelatinized starch and lower sugars (C). The SGDags
was calculated as a percentage of total starch after correcting for lower sugars according to:
SGDags= 100*[C-(B-A))]/A.
A Mettler-Toledo DSC12-E was used to determine the residual enthalpy of the samples
after treatment. Between 15 and 20 mg of sample was weighed into a medium pressure
crucible (Mettler-Toledo). Approximately 60 mg of demineralised water was added. The
crucibles were sealed and left to equilibrate for one hour at room temperature to allow the
water to fully hydrate the sample.The sample wasthen subjected to acontrolled temperature
program in which the sample washeld isothermal for 5minutesat20°C andthen subjected to
a linear temperature rise at arate of 5°Cmin"1.Themeasured range wasfrom 20°Cto 120°C.
Acruciblefilledwith 90mgofaluminium foil wasused asareference. Theresidual enthalpy
isameasure for theamount ofungelatinized starchpresentinthesample.
Thetemperature atthehead oftheexpander,thenetmotorpower consumption ofthepellet
press, temperature of the pellets after pelleting and physical quality measurements were
further usedasdependent variables.
Physical quality determinations ofpellets involved durability according toPfost and Allen
(1962) and a combination of abrasion and hardness of the pellets using the Holmen pellettester (Major 1984). Sieves used in both durability and hardness tests had a mesh-width of 4
mm. Hardness-tests of the pellets were conducted using the Kahl pellet tester and a general
purpose compression and tension apparatus (Overload Dynamics series 100, fitted with a
remote control series 900 anda2000N load cell).Pelletswere crushed inaxial direction. The
length of 10 pellets was measured using vernier callipers. One pellet at a time was crushed
between flat perspex platens with the speed of the moving bar set to 10 mm s'. Crushing
strength of the pellet was expressed as the force at which breakage occured divided by the
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length of the pellet. Mean of the 10 values is taken as the crashing strength of the pellets. For
a more thorough overview ofthe used tests see Thomas and Van der Poel (1996 a).
Treatments were arranged according to a Central Composite Design (CCD) with each
factor (water addition, steam pressure, screwspeed and net motor power) initially set at five
levels (Table 2).

Table2:Treatmentcombinations intheexperiment.Valuesofthefactor levelsareroundedtoonedecimal.
Conditioner
Steampressure(SP)
Wateradditon(WA)
[kPa]

[gkg1]

100
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
120
140
140
140
140
140
140
140
160
160
160
160
160
160
160
160
180

25.9
12.9
12.9
38.8
38.8
12.9
12.9
38.8
38.8
25.9

0
25.9
25.9
25.9
51.7
25.9
12.9
12.9
38.8
38.8
12.9
12.9
38.8
38.8
25.9

Expander
Screwspeed(SS) Motorpower(MP)
[rpm]
100
80
80
80
80
120
120
120
120
60
100
100
100
100
100
140
80
80
80
80
120
120
120
120
100

Replications

[kW]
3.5
2.0
3.7
2.0
3.7
2.9
5.5
2.9
5.5
2.2
3.5
1.3
3.5
5.7
3.5
4.9
2.0
3.7
2.0
3.7
2.9
5.5

12

2.9
5.5
3.5

A CCD is a first order factorial design augmented with certain additional points to be able to
estimate the coefficients of a second order surface. The points that are determined by the 2'
factorial are called cube-points. The additional points are called star-points when they are
located on the axis of the factors used. The mean value for all levels of the factors is called the
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center point sincethispoint iscentral intheregionofexperimentation. The stationary point is
the point in space atwhich all partial derivatives ofthe fitted regression equation with respect
to Xjare zero (i is the number of factors used; 1- 4). In addition, the second order fitted
regression equation canbe rewritten suchthatthe nature ofthe stationary point and the entire
response system becomes more clear. It involves a translation from the origin of the axis to
the stationary point and arotation oftheaxissystem intothedirection ofprincipal orientation
of the response surface. This modified form is called the canonical form of the equation. The
model used (second order polynomial) is not likely to give thrusthworthy results when
extended outside the region of experimentation. Thus, in cases where the stationary point is
relatively far from the region of experimentation an analysis of the ridge was used. This
analysis yields the line of steepest ascent or steepest descent within the region of
experimentation. Its use is to find the combination of factors that maximize or minimize the
response variable as a function of the distance from the centerpoint of the design to the
boundary oftheexperimental region(Myers, 1976).
In the ridge-plots (figures 3to 7), all factors are scaled between -1 and 1and depicted on
the left Y-axis. With use of table 3 the corresponding (unsealed) values for the four factors
can be recalculated. On the right Y-axis the value of the dependent variable is given. Thus,
effectively the ridge plots give the lines of steepest ascent or descent as a function of the
(coded) center pointofthedesign.Reported maximum orminimum values areestimates from
theregression equation atpointswith(coded)radius 1 from thecenterpoint (Myers, 1976).

Table 3:Coding formulas to standardise the factors to -1 and 1 for use inthe ridge plots.
(SP- 140)/40

(WA -25.862) / 25.862

(MP-3.512)/2.2

(SS-100)/40
1

SP is steam pressure (kPa), WA is water addition (g kg" feed debit), MP is motorpower of the expander (kW)
and SS isscrew speed ofthe expander screw (rpm).
The general formula used isx(-mean(highest - lowest value) /(0.5*(highest - lowest value)), i= 1 to 4. Highest
and lowest value are the highest and lowest level of the i-th factor in the design. Given equations permit to
recalculate the originial values from the coded variables in the ridge-plot(s). Example: See figure 3a: SGDAGS
after expander treatment. When an SGDA0S of 30 % iswanted, the neccesary factor level(s) can be calculated as
follows: draw a perpendicular line from the right Y-axis tothe line representing SGDAGS. From the SGDAGS-line
draw a line perpendicular tothe X-axis.Atthe intersection with the linerepresenting a scaled factor, draw a line
perpendicular to the left Y-axis to obtain the scaled factor setting. From this scaled factor setting calculate the
original levels. For instance, toobtain the amount ofwater necessary toobtain 30% SGDAGS use the line-method
and obtain 0.08 scaled units from the left Y-axis. With useof the formula above:
0.08 =(WA -25.862)/25.862 - WA is27.9gkg"1
Theother levelscan becalculated likewise usingthe above formulas.
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The arrangement of the different levels of the experiment was calculated using the
CADEMO-package; Computer Aided DEsign of experiments and Modelling (Rasch et al.
1992). Initially, all levels were constructed, inwhich steam pressure (SP) was varied between
100 and 180 kPa (absolute) pressure, water (WA) added was 0 to 5% from the feed flow,
screw speed (SS) was 30 to 70%of the maximum screw speed (200 rpm) and motor power
(MP) was intherange of30to 70%ofmaximum emissible power oftheexpander engine (22
kW). Since the expander motor was of the direct current type, maximum emissible power
output is dependent onthe rotational screw speed of the expander. For this reason the design
was not orthogonal and rotatable asinthe initial construction. Table 3liststhe used treatment
combinations.
Theinitial conditionsused inthe experiment weretransformed togkg"1water added tothe
feed mash, velocity of the screw of the expander in rotations per minute, and motorload was
converted to the net motor power consumed. All data was fitted to the general quadratic
model usingprocRSREG from the SAS-system(SAS,1990):

f =ß +£ ß *
u

u

^-^*

1=1

+
i tu

£ ß * 2 + £ß* *
*-~'

' II

<=1

tu

*-~*

+
II
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E
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u
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in which k is the number of factors in the experiment, i=the factor of the experiment being
either 1(steam pressure), 2(water addition), 3(expander motor power) or 4 (expander screw
speed), « is 1 to 36 representing the w-th observation in the experiment. Subsequently, x,„
represents the i-th factor intheu-thobservation, j is afactor notequaltoi.
Data were analysed intwo steps.The effects ofwater (1) and steam pressure (2) on degree
of gelatinization and residual enthalpy during conditioning were determined using samples
taken directly after conditioning (Fig 1; sample spot 1). Since this is an abstract of the full
design (noscrew speed andnomotorpower)itconsistsof 16experiments atthecenterpoint, 4
experiments at each cube point and 1experiment at each star point. The effect of water(WA), steam pressure (SP), screw speed (SS) and motor power (MP) on SGDAQS and DSCvalues after expander treatment of the material was determined using samples obtained from
sample spot 2 (Fig 1.)The latter (full) experimental design consisted of 12replications at the
center point to obtain an estimate for the experimental error. One experiment was performed
at each cube point inthe design and 1experiment at each starpoint. Whenever the stationary
point was within orclosetotheregion ofexperimentation, thecanonical form ofthe equation
was used toassesstherelativemagnitude (eigenvalues) andthedirection (eigenvectors) ofthe
effects ofthefactors. Tests onsignificance ofafactor isconducted using all theoccurencesof
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the parameter for that factor in the equation. Thus, a test on the significance of for instance the
factor steam pressure is a test on the hypothesis that all of the parameters involving steam
pressure are zero. The test on lack-of-fit yields, whether or not, the second order polynoom is
a reasonable model for the data. Response surface regression, canonical and ridge analysis
were performed using the RSREG procedure from the SAS package (SAS, 1990).
In addition, the effects of the processing units (conditioner, expander and pellet press) on
SGD AGS and DSC were tested using the centerpoints of the design. One-way analysis of
variance using the centerpoints was used to determine whether differences existed between the
processing apparatus. Differences between conditioner and expander and between expander
and pellet press were tested using contrasts. The following model was used:
Y ^ j i + ßi + ey
in which i = conditioner, expander or pellet press and j is the number of replications per
treatment; either 16 or 12. Y,, is either SGDAGS or DSC from thej-th replication of treatment i.

Results

Although the statistical design was not exact orthogonal and rotatable, exploration of the
design indicated that there still was a 'broad base' to support the response surface. Calculated
variance inflation factors (VIF) were all below 4, which is smaller than the threshold level of
10 suggested by Glantz and Slinker (1990) indicating that multicollinearity was neglectible.
Thus, the design still permits a solid base for the analysis of the response surfaces.
The canonical analyses indicated that no minimum or maximum is found for all of the
dependent variables tested within the experimental range. Consequently, higher or lower
values for the dependent variables are only limited by the physical boundaries imposed by the
processing equipment or the dependent variable itself. For instance, power consumption of an
expander cannot take negative values and 'degree of gelatinization' as dependent variable
implies no values over 100 percent.

Conditioner treatment
The regression equation relating SGDAGS to SP and WA was significant (p<0.001) as is shown
by table 4. SP was the major contributor to changes in SGD A0S (p<0.001) after conditioning,
whereas water did not contribute to changes in SGDAGS (p>0.1). The lack of fit for the model
used is nearly significant (p<0.1) indicating that other factors, not considered in the
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experimental design, should be considered as well.Table 4 liststhe coefficients of the model
asobtained from thefitting procedure.

Table 4: Model regression coefficients and analysis of variance of the SGD A G S and DSC values after
conditioning, expander processing and pelleting.
Factors b

After expander

After conditioning
SGD AGS

(%)

DSC
1

(Jg )

SGD A G S

(%)

After pelleting

DSC

SGD AGS

DSC

(Jg )

(%)

(J g ' )
11.6518'

1

Intercept

2.2854

3.0825

-53.1668

8.1212

-87.3974

SP

0.0952

0.0988

0.7185

0.0383

2.1581"

-0.1258"

WA

-0.6622

0.0727

-1.2540

0.1320

-0.6299

0.0112

MP

---

--

-2.4701

0.0458

-1.9171

0.1356

0.4281

-0.0654

-0.0586

0.0212

-0.0003

-0.0003

-0.0002

-0.0003

-0.0071"

0.0004'

-0.0010

0.0015*

-0.0127'

0.0021"

0.0007

-0.0007'

0.7648

-0.0256

1.3609'

-0.0867*

-

--

-0.0002

0.0002

0.0058*

-0.0005"

ST*WA

0.0057'

-0.0011

0.0048

-0.0006

0.0068

0.25E-6

ST*MP

-

"
"
~
-

-0.0095

0.0015

0.0656

-0.0063'

-0.0042

0.0002

-0.0041

0.0003

0.1273

-0.0178

0.0426

-0.0011

0.0087

-0.0010

-0.0044

0.0002

-0.0267

0.0023

-0.1524*

0.0121'

R

0.55

0.29

0.67

0.64

0.67

0.71

Régression*

***

*
#

*

**

**

SS
ST2
2

WA

MP2
SS

2

ST*SS
WA*MP
WA*SS
MP*SS
2

c

Lack of fit

#

#
**

ns

ns

ns

Root MSE

3.01

0.70

6.48

0.67

4.76

0.31

SP

***

#

**

**

**

WA

ns

ns

ns

*
*

ns

ns

ns

ns

*

ns

ns

ns

*
*

MP
SS

-

-

For abbreviations see table 3. "ns=p>0.1;#=p<0.1;*=p<0.05;**=p<0.01;***=p<0.001.
b

regression coefficients: (p>t). c — factors not incorporated in the regression equation. d regression: (p>F).

Effectsofprocess-conditionsonstarchmodificationandpelletquality
SGDAGS of the starting material in this experiment was 10.3%. SGDAGS-values of the
samples taken after the conditioner indicate that with an increasing amount of water added
and an increase in steam pressure, SGDAGSbecomes higher. Highest value as estimated from
the response surface equation (RS-equation) was 22.0 % (se ± 2.24) at a steam pressure of
173kPa and 40.2 grwater added perkg feed mash.Thelowestvalueestimated from theRSequation (Table 4) was 5.1 % (se± 2.24) at 103kPa steam pressure and 35.6 gr added water
per kg feed mash. The largest eigenvalue in magnitude is -3.47, and its eigenvector is
associated with water. Smallest eigenvalue is 2.38 and its eigenvector is associated with
steam. From figure 2a, a rising ridge can be observed in the direction of higher steam
pressure and higher water content. Figure 2a shows that a decreasing SGDA0S (below 10.3%
of the untreated material) is favored by lower steam pressures, whereas adding more water
affects both increasing and decreasing SGDAGS values. At low steam pressures (<130 kPa)
SGDAGS of the treated material was lower than the SGDAGS of the untreated feed mash.
Approximate temperatures (at SP~ 130kPa) estimated from temperatures atthebeginning of
the expander indicate that feed mash temperatures were between 66°C and 72°C, which is
approximately the gelatinization temperature oftapioca starch inabundant water (Cooke and
Gidley 1992).
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Figure 2:2a) Contourgraph oftheStarch Gelatinization Degree(SGDA0S)after conditioner treatment.2b)
Contourgraph oftheDifferential ScanningCalorimetry(DSC)valuesofthestarch fraction after conditioner
treatment.SGDAGSofthestartingmaterialis10.3 %.DSCvalueofthestartingmaterialis7.22Jg-' DM.
DSC-values show that the response surface after conditioning is saddle-shaped (figure 2b).
The stationary point iswithin the boundaries ofexperimentation. Theprincipal orientation of
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the surface is in the direction of water with an eigenvalue of 1.20,the eigenvalue for steam
pressure is -0.67. With increasing water content the residual enthalpies become higher
indicating that a higher proportion of the starch remains in native state after conditioner
treatment. Highersteampressuresinducelowerresidual enthalpy,hence,indicating anhigher
degree of gelatinization. Lack of fit is,however, significant (p<0.01; Table 4) indicating that
theresponsecurveisnotadequatlyrepresentedbyasecondorderpolynomial.
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Figure 3: 3a) Ridge plot of SGDAGS after expander treatment. 3b) Ridge plot of DSC-values after expander
treatment. Legenda of factors: WA = + , SP = A,MP = o, SS = o. The left Y-axis represent the scaled factors.
The thick vertical linerepresents the dependent variable on the right Y-axis. Values of the independent variables
at the centerpoint (coded radius 0) are:SP, 140kPa; WA, 25.9 g k g ' ; MP, 3.51 kW and SS is 100 rpm. Dashed
lines inthe figure areexplained indetail intable3.

Expandertreatment
Table 4 lists the coefficients ofthe model for degree of gelatinization andresidual enthalpy as
obtained from fitting the full response surface model. SPwasthemajor contributorto changes
in SGDAGS (p<0.01) after expander processing, whereas WA, MP and SS did not contribute
(p>0.1) to changes in SGDAGS. The lack of fit for the model used is near significant (p<0.1)
indicatingthatotherfactors couldbe considered.
Maximum SGDAGS-values were higher after expander treatment than after conditioner
treatment. Highest SGDAOS-value estimated from the response curve or ridge plot (Fig 3a) is
40.2 % (± 6.3) at SP= 170kPa, WA= 30.2 gkg', MP= 4.6 kW(—11.3kWhton 1 ; based on
the average massflow of406kg feed hour"1used inthis study) and SS = 86rpm. The lowest
SGDAGS value was comparable to that after conditioning; 5.0 % (± 4.6). Factor levels at the
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lowest SGDAGSwere: SP= 110kPa, WA=41.1gkg', MP=2.9 kWand SS= 88rpm.From
figure 3it follows that,whenmoving awayfromthecenterpoint ofthe design (SP= 140kPa,
WA=25.9gkg"1,MP=3.51 kWand SS= 100rpm),higher valuesof SP,MP,WAand lower
values of SS lead to an increase in SGDAGS. Minimizing SGDA0S is achieved by increasing
WAand lowering SP,MP,and SSrelativetothecenterpoint ofthedesign.
WA and SP were the factors predominantly affecting DSC-values (p<0.05; Table 4).
Residual enthalpies from the DSC analysis showed the same tendency, although inversely, as
the SGDA0S values after expander treatment (Fig. 3b).Residual enthalpy was lowest, 5.54 (±
0.52) J g"1dry matter at SP is 178 kPa, WA is 29.3 g kg"1,MP is 3.9 kW and SS at 97 rpm.
The highest residual enthalpy, 9.35 (± 0.47) J g-1drymatterwasfound atthe factor levels:SP
is 126kPa,WAis46.9gkg"1,MPis2.8kWand SSis 86rpm.
The highest measured temperature at the head of the expander was 101 °C (± 3.7) at the
factor levels: SP, 165 kPa; WA, 44.0 g kg'1 ; MP, 4.1 kW and SS at 107 rpm. The lowest
temperature was 43 °C(±3.9) atthe factor levels: SP, 100kPa;WA,28.7 gkg"1;MP, 3.5 kW
and SS at 99 rpm (Figure 4a). Temperature was most affected by steam pressure (pO.001).
The stationary point of the RS-equation for temperature at the head of the expander was
within the experimental region. Temperature at the stationary point was 99.7 °C with the
factors set at: SP, 175 kPa; WA, 31.7 g kg"1; MP, 5.1 kW and SS at 65 rpm. The canonical
analysis showed that the largest eigenvalue was -18.3. Its eigenvector showed that the
response surface was mostly aligned with SP. The second largest eigenvalue was 5.9, its
associated eigenvector showed that it was mostly aligned with WA. The remaining two
eigenvalueswere-2.9and 1.7 andwereassociatedwithMPandSS,respectively.
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Pelletizertreatment
The results from Pfost durability and the kahl hardness test have in one case been set to
'missing' sincenodatawaspresentfor thatcase.
The response surface of SGDAGS after pelleting was adequately represented by the fitted
equation; lack of fit wasnon-significant. Table4showsthat SPandMP oftheexpander were
thetwo factors affecting (p<0.05) SGDAGSvalues after pelleting.Theminimum SGDAGSvalue
from the RS-equation after pelleting was 42% (±3.6),atthe factor levels: SP= 100kPa, WA
= 29.9 g kg"1,MP = 3.5 kW and SS = 99 rpm. Maximum value for SGDAGS found from the
RS-equation was 85.9 % (±6.6) at the factor levels: SP = 150kPa, WA = 31.4 gkg 1 , MP =
4.9 kW and SS = 71 rpm. From figure 5a it follows that increasing MP and decreasing SS
leadstohighervaluesof SGDAGS.Lowering SGDAGSisaffected mostbydecreasing SP.
Residual enthalpies (DSC) after pelleting also showed that the degree of starch
gelatinization increased after pelleting compared to expander processing. Except for water
addition, all the factors contributed significantly (p<0.05) in explaining the observed
variation. Minimum residual enthalpy was 1.52 (±0.43) Jg_1DMatthe factor levels SP= 151
kPa, WA= 30.2 gkg"1,MP=4.8kWand SS=70rpm.Maximumresidual enthalpy was 4.59
(±0.23) Jg"1DM atthefactor levels SP= 100kPa,WA=23.4 gkg 1 , MP =3.6 kWand SS=
99 rpm (Fig 5b). The canonical analysis showed that the stationary point was near to the
experimental region. The factors SP, WA and SS were within the experimental region, their
values being respectively 145kPa, 19.7gkg-1and 83rpm. Thefactor MPwas slightly out of
the experimental region with a value of 1.18kW. The predicted value at the stationary point
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was 3.61 J g"1 DM. Although observed eigenvalues were not large in magnitude (<1.5),
eigenvectors andeigenvalues showedthattheresponsewasmost sensitive tochangesin screw
speed ofthe expander.
Table 5 shows that the power consumption of the pelletizer was affected most by steam
pressure (p<0.001) and water addition (p<0.05). Maximum power consumption of the
pelletizer according to the RS-equation was 10.8kW (±2.04) atthe factor levels 151kPa SP,
28.7 gkg"' WA,4.8 kWMPand 70rpm SS.Minimumpowerconsumption ofthepelletpress,
asindicated bythe RS-equation, was-0.99kW(± 1.04) atthe factor levels SP= 107kPa,WA
= 36.1 g kg'1, MP = 2.9 kW and SS = 88 rpm. The stationary point was in the region of
experimentation. Theestimated powerconsumption atthe stationary pointwas 5.53 kWatthe
factor levels SP= 142kPa,WA=24.8 gkg', MP= 3.8 kWand SS= 108rpm.Thecanonical
analysis showed that the eigenvalue largest in magnitude (-4.9) was aligned with steam. The
second largest eigenvalue (4.5) was most aligned with SS.From figure 4b it follows that the
path of steepest ascent for maximum power consumption of the pelletizer is influenced by
lowering SSand increasing MP.Alowerpowerconsumption ofthepelletpress isobtainedby
decreasing SPand increasing WA.
Temperature ofthepellets showed aconsiderable amountof scatter asindicated bythe low
R of0.45(Table 5).Thefitted regression equationwasnot significant.
2

The values obtained from the Holmen pellet tester were significantly affected by SP,WA
and MP (p<0.01).Lack offitwasnot significant. Highest Holmen valuewas 117.4%(±13.3)
at the factor levels SP = 171 kPa, WA = 36.6 g kg'1, MP = 4.4 kW and SS = 88 rpm. The
lowest value was -8.8 (±11.3)atthe factor levels SP= 145kPa, WA = 14.7 gkg', MP = 1.5
kW and SS = 100rpm. Both calculated maximum and minimum values are higher and lower
than the possible physical boundaries imposed by the test (0 - 100 %). In this case, the
direction of the factor settings with respect to the centerpoint of the design, indicates on how
improved Holmen values can be found under practical circumstances. Lower values of MP
and water lead to lower Holmen values (Fig. 6a). Increasing Holmen values are mostly
affected by increasing SP,MPand WAand loweringSS.
The regression for durability according to Pfost was significant (Table 6). Durability was
most affected by SP (p<0.05) and MP of the expander (p<0.01). Lack of fit of the equation
was not significant (p = 0.89). Maximum value for Pfost durability was 93.2 % (±4.7) and
occured atthe factor levels SP=167kPa,WA=44.9gkg'1,MP=4.2kWand SS= 110rpm
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Table 5: Model regression coefficients and analysis ofvariance of selected parameters during processing.
Factors

Temperature
atthe head of the expander

Net Power consumption of Temperature ofthe pellets
the

peptizer (kW)

after pelleting (°C)

(°C)
Intercept

-168.7582'

-55.0580*

-47.9158

SP

3.5831'**

0.7241"

1.9683"

WA

-1.5566*

-0.8925"

-0.7883

MP

-5.1351

4.4824

2.1125

SS

-0.2358

0.2193

-0.0747

ST2

-0.0110*"

-0.0018*

-0.0062"

WA2

0.0068

0.0011

-0.0018

2

-0.2326

0.3236

0.5066

SS2

0.0004

0.0014

0.0018

ST*WA

0.0060

0.0043"

0.0043

MP

ST*MP

0.0330

-0.0147

-0.0048

ST*SS

-0.0012

-0.0025'

-0.0022

WA*MP

-0.0470

0.0324

-0.0412

WA*SS

0.0047

0.0010

0.0034

MP*SS

0.0490

-0.0522'

-0.0352

R

0.90

0.69

0.45

Regression

***

**

ns

2

Lack of fit

ns

#

ns

Root MSE

5.08

1.45

4.91

***

*

SP

ns

WA

ns

MP

ns

ns

ns

SS

ns

#

ns

For abbreviations see table 3.
Forprobability levels seetable 4.
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coefficients and analysisofvariance ofthe physical quality parameters ofthe pellets.
Pfost

Holmen

Kahl

Compression test

Intercept

17.53

309.2435

-8.2753

95.7189*

SP

0.9168

-3.6002*

0.4732

-1.0617"

WA

-1.6251

-5.9162'

-0.6743

-0.0660

MP

-1.7192

-15.8276

-7.7161

2.8382

SS

-0.6054

-0.2101

-0.0936

-0.3599

ST2

-0.0022

0.0126*

-0.0019

0.0034'

WA2

0.0095

0.0238

-0.0000

0.0091'

2

-1.4402

-0.4036

0.5699

0.0838

SS2

0.0027

0.0111

0.0017

0.0029

ST*WA

0.0060

0.0348'

0.0040

-0.0025

ST*MP

0.0948

0.3903'

0.0637*

0.0551

Factors

MP

ST*SS

0.0034

-0.0128

-0.0013

-0.0004

WA*MP

-0.1359

-0.1173

0.0056

-0.0483

WA*SS

0.0098

0.0103

0.0015

0.0028

MP*SS

0.0692

-0.2121

-0.0364

-0.0789

R2

0.81

0.80

0.63

0.61

Regression'

***

***

*

Lack offit

ns

ns

ns

*
*#*

Root MSE

5.74

14.80

2.93

3.47

SP

***
**
**

**

ns

ns

MP

***
#
**

*

*
#

SS

ns

ns

ns

ns

WA

Forabbreviations seetable3.
Forprobability levelsseetable4.
(Fig 6b). The minimum value was 48.5% (±5.37) at the factor levels SP = 146 kPa, WA =
16.8 g kg"1, MP = 1.6 kW and SS = 111 rpm. Increased Pfost durability figures are obtained
with an increasing amount of added water (WA) and higher steam pressures (SP). Decreasing
Pfost durability is mainly governed by a decrease in MP.
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Figure6:6a)RidgeplotofHolmendurabilityvalues(%)ofthepellets.6b)RidgeplotofPfost durabilityvalues
(%) ofthepellets. Legendaoffactors: WA=+,SP= A,MP=o,SS=o.Theleft Y-axisrepresent thescaled
factors.ThethickverticallinerepresentsthedependentvariableontherightY-axis.Seealsofigure3.

Kahl hardness of the pellets was affected by SP and MP (p<0.05). Maximum value of Kahl
hardness was21.8kgf (±3.7) atthe factor settings SP= 162kPa, WA= 31.0gkg"1,MP = 5.2
kW and SS = 82 rpm. Minimum value for Kahl hardness was 5.6 kgf (±2.69) at the factor
settings SP = 165kPa,WA=9.3 gkg"1,MP =2.3 kWand SS= 107rpm (Fig 7a).Increasing
values for SP, WAand MP and lower SS induce harder pellets, whilst lowering SP from 140
to 100kPa leadstolowerhardnessofthepellets.
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Figure 7:7a)RidgeplotofKahlhardness(kgf). 7b)Ridgeplotofthevaluesderived from thecompressiontest
(Nmm')- Legendaoffactors: WA=+,SP=A, MP=o,SS=o.The left Y-axis represent the scaled factors.
Thethickvertical linerepresentsthedependentvariableontherightY-axis.Seealsofigure3.
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Values for crushing strength of the pellets showed that lack of fit was highly significant
(p<0.001). Values for crushing strength were most affected by WA (p<0.05) and MP (p<0.1).
The stationary point was found within the region of experimentation. Predicted value at the
stationary point was 9.34 N mm-1 at the factor levels SP = 131 kPa, WA = 14.1 g kg"', MP =
4.6 kW and SS = 128 rpm. However, since lack of fit is highly significant, it indicates that
other unknown factors, most probably particle size and its distribution, strongly influence
crushing strength of the pellets. Figure 7b indicates that low values for crushing strength are
induced by decreasing values for MP. Low screw speeds of the expander and increasing MP
and SP favor higher values for crushing strength.
SGD AGS levels after the different processing steps were significantly (pO.0001) different,
as indicated by the mean values at the centerpoints. Mean value at the centerpoint after the
conditioner was 12.6 % (std. err. ± 0.96), after the expander was 23.1 % (std. err. ± 1.11) and
after the pellet press 60.6 % (std. err. ± 1.11). Both, the contrast between conditioner and
expander and between expander and pellet press were significant (p<0.0001).
DSC values after the different processing steps were significantly (p < 0.0001) different.
Mean value at the centerpoint after the conditioner was 9.8 J g"1 dry matter (std. err. ± 0.14),
after the expander it was 7.14 J g"1dry matter (std. err. ±0.16) and after the pellet press 3.49 J
g"1 dry matter (std. err. ± 0.16). Both, the contrast between conditioner and expander and
between expander and pellet press were significant (pO.0001).

Discussion

In this study, tapioca meal has been used to investigate the differences in the degree of
gelatinization and residual enthalpy after processing, with respect to the physical quality of
derived pellets and some system parameters. The choice to use tapioca meal instead of some
other starch rich feed material was based on the fact that tapioca contains relatively low
amounts of protein. Therefore, to ensure that, at least, interactions with protein are absent,
tapioca has been used as a model feed.

Conditioner treatment
To gelatinize starch, heat and water are a necessary prerequisite (Lund 1984; Camire et al.
1990). For steam pressures higher than 130 kPa, with associated temperatures of the feed
mash of 70 °C or higher, this is in line with our results. Results from literature indicate that
the gelatinization temperature of tapioca starch in abundant (>75%) water is approximately
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69.9-71.5 °C (Cooke and Gidley 1992).Although, the amount ofadded water due to WAand
SP are by far lower asthe above mentioned figure, itcannotbe excluded that ata local scale
(inbetween or aroundparticles)the amount ofwater ishighenough toinduce gelatinization at
approximately 70° C. As can be seen from figure 2a, degree of gelatiniziation may also
become lower after processing relative to the untreated material. A possible explanation can
bethat during the air-drying processor subseqent storagereordering ofstarch hastakenplace.
At temperatures close to (but not above) the gelatinisation temperatures, reordering may take
place which involves part of the amorphous starch fraction. This process is governed by the
duration atwhichthistemperature ispresent andthemoisture contentsofthe sample (Keetels
1995; Eliasson and Gudmundsson 1996). Both SGDAQS and DSC values after conditioning
show a saddle-type response surface. It should be noted however that DSC measurements on
the conditioner samples were conducted at amuch later stage inthe project and if reordering
isimportant during storage,these DSC-figures and SGDAGSvaluescannotbecompared for the
conditioning process. Whether or not reordering has taken place during storage or during the
cooling and air-drying period cannot be concluded from this experiment. Lack of fit and the
low R2 for the conditioning samples is significant (Table 4), which might be indicative for
reorderingtaking placeandaffecting DSCand SGDAGSvalues.

Expandertreatment
Steam is the most predominant factor contributing to changes in starch properties. Increasing
steam pressure leads to an increase in SGDAGS values and decreasing DSC-values. Lowering
screwspeed leads to an increase in residence time and a lower shear rate (Bhattacharya and
Hanna 1987;Chiang and Johnson 1976;van Zuilichem 1992).Prolonged residence timesand
mixing will lead tobetter absorption of moisture and an increase in starch particle size dueto
swelling. This in turn will facilitate disruption of the particles by shearing action against
screw and barrel wall. At high screw speed, residence times will be shorter with reduced
swelling of the starch particles. These two effects tend to be counteractive (Bhattacharya and
Hanna 1987).Inthis study, althoughtheeffect ofSSwasnot significant (Table4),thepathof
steepest ascent showed that lowering screw speed tended to lead to a higher degree of
gelatinization whenjointly SP, MP and WA were increased. DSC-measurements follow the
same (inverse) pattern as SGDAGS. Our results are in line with results from Chiang and
Johnson (1977) who found that lowering screw speed intheir extrusion experiment lead to a
higher degree of gelatinization. This was attributed to the prolonged residence time of the
material caused bythe lower screw speed.

Effects ofprocess-conditionsonstarchmodificationandpelletquality
MP in this study did not significantly contribute to changes in degree of gelatinization of
the tapioca starch. Specific mechanical energy (SME) calculated as the net amount of
expander motor power was between 11.5 and 50.5 kJ kg'. The maximum degree of
gelatinization, as estimated from this study was 40.2%. By comparison, to obtain fully
gelatinized starchy materials using single screw extruders, values of 350 and 700 kJ kg"1(van
Zuilichem and van der Poel 1986) and between 300 and 900 kJ kg"' with use of twin-screw
extruders (DeliaValleetal. 1989)werereported.
Linko et al. (1983) reported high degrees of gelatinization during extrusion cooking at
moisture contents of about 20 %. Typically, temperatures used in the described experiment
were well above 120°C,all leading to complete loss of organised crystalline structure. Inthe
present study the moisture content, originating from added water, steam and initial feed
moisture, at the entrance of the expander was between 13 - 21.5%. Degree of gelatinization
(SGDAGS), however, does not exceed 50%,likewise DSC measurements show that minimum
residual enthalpy is 5.54 Jg'1drymatter. Thesefigures indicatethatthestarch isonly partially
gelatinized. In this study, temperatures at the head of the expander did not exceed 101°C
which islowerthantheobserved valuesofLinkoetal.(1983).
In the present study, neither the amount of specific mechanical energy (350 - 700 kJ kg'1;
van Zuilichem andvanderPoel, 1996)northenecessary temperatures asmentioned by Linko
et al. (1983) have been reached. Energy dissipation oftheexpander motor has an neglectible
effect on SGDAGS as is shown from the non-significant contribution. Steam incorporates heat
and water in the feed mash. Since steam pressure is the most important factor in increasing
temperature it can be stated that gelatinization during expander treatment is predominantly
water (from steam) andheat driven.Addition offree water doesnot seemtohave suchalarge
impact on starch properties aswould be considered from the above conditions. The beneficial
effect of steam over water as a means to improve physical pellet quality has long been
recognized in the manufacturing of pelleted animal feed (Friedrich and Robohm, 1968;
1969). They attributed this effect to the better dispersion of steam through the feed particles,
duetothe higher viscosity of water atroom temperature asopposed tothe viscosity of steam.
Furthermore, for starchy materials the ratio between water and heat diffusion indicates that
heat penetrates the feed material much faster than water. Thermal diffusivity is approximately
10"7 m2 s', whilst water diffusivity is approximately 10"9 m2 s"1 (Oechsner de Coninck and
Bouvier 1995). For the above mentioned reasons it seems plausible to assume that inclusion
of steam or water will lead to relative high water concentrations at the exterior of the feed
particles. This inturnwill leadtoahigherdegree of starch gelatinization oftheexterior ofthe
particle relativetothe interior, iftemperature ishigh enough. Inordertoobtainarelative high
degree of gelatinization using expander equipment, the direction of research should be to
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improve the mixing behaviour (better dispersion of added water through the feed mix) of the
expander. Moreover, since MP does not significantly affect degree of starch gelatinization or
DSC-valuesafter expander processing,MPcanbe setatalowvaluetodecrease energy costs,
when only ahighdegreeof starch gelatinization after expander processing iswanted.

Pelletizertreatment
The degree of starch gelatinization increased after pelleting. Furthermore, in this study itwas
observed that the pellets which had the highest degree of gelatinization after pelleting started
to develop exit-die defects (sharkskin). Deformability of starch granules,the main component
in tapioca, is dependent on the degree of gelatinization (Eliasson and Bohlin 1982; Eliasson
and Gudmundsson 1996). Surface defects of the pellets may have been introduced by the
relative increase instorage(elastic)modulus overloss(plastic)modulusatthehighest degrees
of gelatinization which leads to elongational stresses which in turn may induce sharkskindefects (Venet and Vergnes 1996). As a consequence, physical quality determinations for
pellets with a high degree of starch gelatinization will lead to different values than values
derived from symmetrical pellets.
MP does not significantly affect SGDA0S and DSC values after expander treatment, but
does affect SGDAGS and DSC values after pelleting. Therefore it can be assumed that an
intermediate parameter isinvolved. Apossible explanation could bethe densifying effect, due
to the screw action of the expander, onthe feed mash. Thehigher density should then result,
through shearattheexterior ofthepellet, inanincreased amountof gelatinized starch.Thisis
supported by the data from the present study. The same factor levels that maximize power
consumption of the pellet press (SP= 150kPa, WA= 31.4 gkg"1,MP=4.9 kW and SS =71
rpm)also maximize SGD-valuesandminimizeDSC-values,both indicative for ahigh amount
of gelatinized starch.Ifspecific mechanical energy (SME;kJkg') isamaincontributortothe
degree of starch gelatinization during pelleting,then an SME ofbetween 350 and 700 kJkg"1
seems a prerequisite for complete gelatinization (van Zuilichem and van der Poel 1986). In
this study the maximum power consumption ofthepress isapproximately 95 kJ kg'. Ascan
be seen from figure 3a and 4a, degree of starch gelatinization increases with respect to
expander processing. Since itmay beassumed that mixing withinthe diehole doesnot occur,
the amount of feed mash that receives this shear energy will be at the exterior of the pellet.
Hence, the outside of the pellet will have a higher degree of gelatinization than the pellet
interior. Evidence for this in the case of corn meal is given by Stevens (1987). Furthermore,
preliminary investigations of some pellets using a polarization microscope revealed that

Effectsofprocess-conditionsonstarchmodificationandpelletquality
indeed differences existed between interior and exterior of the pellet with respect to loss of
birefringence.
All tests for physical quality showed that SP and MP at least, affected hardness and
durability. Steam incorporates heat and this is a known aid in obtaining good quality pellets.
Heat induces thermal softening of the feed (Rao and Lund 1986) which make particles more
pliable. In the presence of a slight amount of water, soluble components like sugars can
solubilize and upon recrystallisation form bonds between particles (Rumpf 1958; Pietsch
1990). In high-starch rations, the glass transition may also play a role in acting as a 'solid'
continuous phase in which the feed particles become attached. However, the extent and
possibility of such a binding mechanism in compound feed has never been investigated. The
action of MP is most probably a densification of the feed mash. Thomas et al. (1998) using
data from MacMahon and Payne (1994) indicated that apparent density of feedstuffs affects
physical quality. Denser feeds lead to better pellet quality, most probably because the press
doesnothavetospend energy ondeairatingthefeed mash.
From table 6itbecomes apparent that the widely used tests,Pfost, Holmen and Kahl yield
a better fit, than the more controlled compression test. The relative contribution of tensile,
compression and shear stresses towards breaking of the pellet in bulk is generally not known
anddependsonspeed oftravel,applied load anddirectionofload.
Fell and Newton (1970) conducted diametral compression tests of lactose tablets on an
Instron compression and tension instrument and found that when padding material was used
toobtain an ideal loadingposition, tensile failure would occurinthetablets.Tabil(1996)used
three layers of blotting paper to obtain an ideal loading of alfalfa pellets and was able to
fracture pellets intension. Valuesthusobtained havealowervariation than whenmoremodes
offracture arepresent. Duetosharking ofthepelletsinthepresent study itwasnotpossibleto
obtain even loading on the pellets.Therefore crushing strength ofthe pellets is determined as
theforce atwhich failure ofthepelletsoccurs.
The effect of inhomogeneities, for instance large particles, may become apparant when
using the Kahl pellet tester. In this tester, a load is locally applied to the pellet and may be
more sensitive to the presence of large particles in the pellet at the place where the force is
applied. It is assumed that the largeparticles inthis case act as inhomogeneities and breaking
is more likely to occur at these places. Since in the compression test the applied load is
extended over the whole length of the pellet, the effect of inhomogeneities due to large
particles may be even more pronounced and thus leading to figures, less accurate predicting
the effects of the experimental factors. This may be an explanation for the highly significant
lack of fit found for the physical quality in the compression test. The Holmen pellet tester
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will,duetothehigherapplied speedsoftravel,evaluatetheimpactbehaviorofthepelletsdue
to impingment against the wall and bends of the instrument. The Pfost pellet tester mainly
tests the friability of the pellets when sheared. The surface defects (exit-die) present in the
pellets provide for inhomogeneities which in turn affects all these measurements. However,
these exit-die defects occured at relatively high levels of gelatinization, which also inherently
reflects a change inthe properties of the pelleted material. Therefore, the interaction between
these two effects on physical pellet quality can not be elucidated from this experiment and
shouldbefurther investigated.
Correlations between SDGAGS and DSC were -0.15 (ns), -0.72 (p<0.0001) and -0.86
(pO.0001) after conditioning, expander treatment and pelleting respectively. Overall
correlation between SGDAGSand DSC was -0.94 (pO.0001). Figure 8shows a scatter plot of
DSCvaluesagainst SGDAGS.ItshouldhoweverbeemphasizedthatDSCmeasurementsonthe
samples derived after conditioning were done in a later stage of the project. Therefore,
reordering of the starch during storage may have lead to discrepancies between SDGAGS and
DSC after conditioning. Samplestakenafter conditioning mayshowalargeramount of scatter
than subsequent values found after expander treatment (Thomas et al, 1997). Taken into
consideration thevaluesforwaterandheatdiffusivity asgivenbyOechsner deConinck and
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Figure 8: Scatterplot of the SGDAGS and DSC values after the different processing steps. + = after conditioner
treatment, o = after expander treatment and D = pelleting.
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Bouvier (1995) itcan also bearguedthat residencetime intheconditioner isto short (approx.
30to 60 s)to reach homogeneous mixing throughout the feed mash. The longer total Bouvier
(1995) it canalsobeargued that residencetime intheconditioner isto short (approx. 30to60
s) to reach homogeneous mixing throughout the feed mash. The longer total processing
residence time asinduced byincorporating anextraprocess (expander-treatment) mayprovide
for the additional amount of time (approx. 10 to 15 s) plus thorough mixing, which may
disperse more evenly the amount of water present. The fact that only steam and water are
determining factors in explaining the amount of gelatinized starch after expander treatment
provides further evidence of such an existing mechanism. This study, however, cannot
provide enequivocal evidence to accept or abandon this mechanism since scatter after
conditioning may well have originated from the difference in storage time of the samples,
with which reordering of starchmay have interfered. Inaddition,the amount of shearthe feed
mash receives from the threeoperations (conditioning, expander-treatment andpelleting) may
alsoaffect reordering characteristics ofthestarch fraction aswell.
From this study it is concluded that partial gelatinization of starch is predominantly
induced by the moisture and heat present during conditioning and expander processing. The
effect of shear isnot clear sincereduction ofSSmayreduce shearbut also increases residence
time within the equipment. Reduction of shear will leave more of the granules intact. In
contrast, prolonged residence times may lead to a better absorption of water in the particles
which inturn facilitates swelling and susceptibility to shear.Thetwoeffects maytherefore be
counteractiveandnotcontributetotheregression equationfor SGDAGSandDSC(Table4).
MP does not affect gelatinization behaviour over the range investigated. The full specific
mechanical energy calculated from MP and feed flux indicates that it is to low to induce
considerable gelatinization of the starch fraction. Moreover, temperatures which are reported
in literature at which complete gelatinization occurs at the low water contents involved, are
not reached in this study. Studies which examined the effect of SME on starch degree of
gelatinization should preferably extend the applied range of SME to approximately 1000 kJ
kg'.
If degree of gelatinization is an important factor with respect to nutritional parameters or
affects systems parameters further downstream the expander, the most fruitful directions for
optimization aspresented in this study are changes in steam pressure (SP) and water addition
(WA). Motor power of the expander (MP) and to a lesser extent screw speed (SS), mainly
determine the physical pellet quality characteristics and energy consumption of the pellet
pressas isevidenced bytable6.
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Tapioca starch processing and its effect on
pellet durability andhardness.
M. Thomas, K-J. Hin and A.F.B. van der Poel

Abstract.
Inadose-response design the effects ofan increase intheamount ofgelatinized starch inamodel feed mash was
investigated on hardness (Kahl, compression test andKramer shear press) anddurability (Holmen and Pfost)
characteristics of the pelleted feed. Model feeds were either steam pelleted (SP)or cold pelleted (CP). It was
hypothesized that anincrease inthe amount ofgelatinized starch present, would leadtoharder and more durable
pellets. Results showed that, duetoapre-processing step,the effects ofparticle size ofthe feed mash (109 |imto
315 um) andwater content(12.8 %to 16.9%) were confounded with the degree ofgelatinization (ranging from
11.5%to 53.1%) ofthe starch fraction, asmeasured with theamyloglucosidase method (SGDags). Broken line
regression models were used to summarize thedata. A decrease in hardness anddurability of the pelletswas
found with increasing SGDags, uptoanintersection point, after which arapid incline inhardness and durability
was observed with further increasing SGDags values. The appearance ofexit-die defects, past these intersection
point(s), associated with tough and durable pellets, led to the conclusion that part of the starch fraction
underwent a glass transition from a brittle to a rubbery state. This may have accounted for the different
Theological properties, which in turn induced exit-die defects. It is concluded that, in order for these exit-die
defects toappear, tworequirements should bemet. First,thetemperature atwhich the glass transition takes place
must bebelow theprocessing temperature. Secondly, theamount of amorphous starch, which canexhibit this
glass transition, must be large enough tobecome the dominant phase that determines the rheological behaviorof
the feed mash. However, sincethe effects ofparticle sizeandmoisture content areconfounded with SGDags itis
not possible to unequivocally determine the absolute magnitude of the different factors with respect tothe
measured characteristics. Nodifferences were found between CPandSPbefore theintersection point onmost
hardness tests. No difference was found in energy consumption, mass debit andthe appearance of exit-die
defects between CPandSP. After theintersection point, SPledtohigher pellet hardness andpellet durability
when compared to CP.
It is concluded that in experiments evaluating the effect of gelatinized starch on hardness and durability,
particle size and moisture content should remain equal forallbatches.

Introduction

Due to differences in geography, climate and processing history, the variability within feed
ingredients can be large (Wilson, 1994). The inclusion of a large number of feed ingredients
in a wide variety of animal feeds can make it difficult to maintain technical quality standards
for pellet hardness and durability (Thomas and Van der Poel, 1996). For a feed manufacturer,
only few means are available to influence or alter this variability in the feedstuffs, although
these changes may affect the outcome of the pelleting process. In order to maintain technical
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quality standards, changes in the processing variables during manufacture are used. Various
authors in literature have described the effects of process and equipment variables on pellet
hardness and durability (Maier and Gardecki, 1992, Friedrich and Robohm, 1969, 1970;
Thomas etal, 1997).Variables that have been studied included; the addition of steam, water
or other liquids, the lay-out of the equipment as well as the order of processing, for instance
the use of compaction equipment (expander or double pelleting) prior to the actual shaping
process (Robohm, 1991; Peisker, 1992). For the pellet press operator, the only means of
adjustment isthrough changesintheprocessing variables,often with inconsistent resultswith
respect to the pellet quality (Winowiski, 1988). With respect to the physico-chemical
characteristics of the raw materials and its effect on the pelleting process (e.g. degree of
gelatinization ortheamount ofdenatured protein),andfor instancethe resultant pellet quality,
onlyonestudy seemstohavebeen conducted.
Wood (1987) showed that a gradual replacement of native starch by pre-gelatinized starch
led to an increase inpellet hardness anddurability. Furthermore, itwas shownthatthe statein
which the protein waspresent inthefeed, wasafurther causative factor. Native (soy) proteins
lead to harder and more durable pellets, whilst denatured proteins lead to softer and less
durablepellets.However,theeffects ofprotein andstarchhaveneverbeen studied seperately.
Due tothe processing steps inthe manufacture ofpelleted feeds, changes may occur inthe
physico-chemical properties of the feedstuffs, sometimes with contradictory results. For
example, Heffner and Pfost (1973) and Skoch et al. (1983a), studied the effects of
conditioning and pelleting onthe degree of gelatinization of starches. Inthe study of Heffner
and Pfost (1973), an increase in the degree of gelatinization after conditioning was found,
whilst Skoch et al. (1983b) did not find any differences in degree of gelatinization after
conditioner treatment with respect to the starting material. Pelleting the feed mash raised the
degree of gelatinization to approximately 25%inboth studies. Total moisture content in both
studies was between 10 and 15% during the different processing stages. Both studies were
conducted with the same installation. More studies exist, butthese two examplify that during
feed manufacturing changes in the feed may occur. Even when manufacturing feeds at the
same installation, theobtained resultsmay differ (althoughprocessing conditions inthe above
study also slightly differed). The state ofthe feed constituents (for instance;protein or starch)
is, however, one of the causative factors in the ultimate hardness and durability of pelleted
feed, ashasbeenshownbyWood(1987).
Although rules of thumb exist for the effects of changes inprocess variables and its effect
on changes in the feed mash, the predictive capability of such rules on, for instance, the
hardness and durability of the pellets, is limited. Part of this may also be attributable to the
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lack ofknowledgeonhowpelleted feed fractures, andhowthisfracture behaviour isrelatedto
the process variables and (changes in) physico-chemical properties of the feedstuffs. Rumpf
(1958) studied the binding mechanisms that are primarily responsible for maintaining
structural integrity ofthepellet. Todate,only insimplemodel systemsit ispossible topredict
some of the physical characteristics of an agglomerate (Pietsch, 1991). One of the key
determinants responsible indetermining the strength ofagglomerates (andtherefore pellets) is
porosity. Hence,inthis study anattemptwasmadetodetermine thepellet porosity.
The focus of this study is onthe effect ofthe functional properties of the feed ingredients,
rather than to study the effects of changes inprocessing conditions on the physical quality of
pelleted feed. Theaim ofthepresent study istodetermine the effect of agradual replacement
of tapioca meal, used as a model feed, containing native starch with tapioca meal containing
(pre-)gelatinized starch, on pellet hardness and durability. It is hypothesized that an increase
in the amount of gelatinized starch will lead to harder and more durable pellets. In addition,
theeffect ofinclusion of (pre-)gelatinized starchandpelletporosity willbestudied.

Materials and Methods

Tapioca meal is used as a model feed. The choice for tapioca meal originates from the high
starch content ofthematerial.

Pre-processingstep.
A commercial batch of ground tapioca meal was obtained from the CHV, Veghel, The
Netherlands. This batch was divided intwo portions. One portion remained unprocessed, the
other was processed using an expander (AL-150 Contivar, Almex b.v., Zutphen, The
Netherlands) to partly gelatinize the starch in the tapioca. Processing conditions during this
pre-gelatinization phase were a steam pressure of 180 kPa, water addition of 20.5 ltr hour"'
with afeed flux of 398kghour' and anet power consumption during expander processing of
42 kJ kg"1 feed. The expander processed tapioca was subsequently cooled in a Robinson
counter-flow bunker cooler with two decks with a total cooling time of 8 min 30 sec. The
coarse expandate was then ground in a Wijnveen hammermill with a screen size of 2.25 mm.
The expander processed and the ground material was blend into five batches with different
proportions of pre-gelatinized starch, using a ribbon mixer. These batches are referred to as
BO, B25, B50, B75 and B100, the code representing the percentage of processed tapioca
present in the batch. Batches where dispatched to the Wageningen Feed Processing Centre
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(WFPC) in paper bags, each containing approximately 25 kg of feed. Figure 1 gives an
overviewoftheusedprocessingscheme.

GroundTapioca meal
• o

Expander
treatment

Milling

Blending

B,

B25

B50

B75

B100

Figure 1:Processingschemeusedtoobtainthebatchesdiffering indegreeofgelatinization.Subscriptdenotes
thepercentageofexpandertreatedtapiocainthebatches.
Pelletingtrial
Batches werepelleted with(steampelleting: SP)andwithout steam (coldpelleting: CP)atthe
WFPC. A conventional barrel type conditioner was used to add steam. Steam pressure was
adjusted to obtain a feed mash temperature entering the pellet press of approximately 70 °C.
Subsequently, steam was turned off and the remainder of the batch was pelleted without
steam. Soy-oil (1.5% ofthefeed debit)wasaddedtothefeed material during the conditioning
phase to improve flow behavior of the tapioca meal. The pellet press was a modified Simon
Heessen V3-30 fitted with a22kWengine.Thepellet press wasequipped withtworollers.In
all runs, a warm die of 13*80 mm (bore*die-thickness) was used. During pelleting the mass
debit was adjusted to obtain constant load on the pellet press (17 kW). From the mass debit
and the amount of power consumed by the pellet press (corrected for idle running), the
amount of specific mechanical energy (SME)wascalculated inkJkg"1.Samplesweretaken in
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quadruplicate and temperatures were measured after the process had reached steady state.
During processing, datawererecorded using a u-mac 6000 datalogger with PC-read out. This
was determined from the logged data and graphs plotted on a PC-screen during processing.
Temperatures were recorded at the end of the expander using a thermocouple. This was
regarded astheentrancetemperature ofthefeed mashatthepelleting stage.Pellet temperature
ofthepelletsleavingthedie,wasdetermined usingthethermosflask method.

Sampling
Samples were taken of each bag from a batch during charging of the bin and pooled within a
run. In addition, sampling was carried out before the feed material entered the pellet press
(sample spot 1: figure 2), after leaving the pellet press (sample spot 2: figure 2) and after
cooling (sample spot 3:figure 2),these sampleswereatleasttakeninduplo.All sampleswere
collected in plastic flasks of 1 liter. Samples were air-dried at 50°C for 16 hours.
Subsequently, dry matter was determined in air-dry matter samples by oven drying for four
hours at 103°C. Moisture contents was calculated using both air-dry matter and dry matter
determinations. Samples (~25 kg) used for evaluating the physical pellet quality were
collected after cooling and stored in plastic bags at 4°C. The samples used for evaluation of
thephysical pelletqualitywerenotsubjected todryingtreatments.

drier/cooler

p1 „h conus
expander

breaker! X [ / \ p ^

(D

pellet press
Figure 2: Schematical drawing of the pelleting line used. Encircled numbers indicate spots were samples were
taken for analysis.
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Physicalandchemicalanalysis
A dry sieve analysis was used to determine the particle size and particle size distribution of
the five different batches. A Fritsch Analysette 3 was used which was equipped with six
sieves (2500, 1250,630, 315, 160and 71 um)and apan (<71 urn).Particle size distribution
of the tapioca was calculated according to Waldo etal.(1971). Reported values are means of
duplo sieveanalysis.
To evaluate the effects of the conditioning and pelleting treatments, the degree of starch
gelatinization was measured using the enzymatic amyloglucosidase test (SGDags) or using
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). SGDags was determined in three steps according to
the NIKO method (Brunt, 1992). Total starch was analysed by extracting the lower sugars
with a 40% ethanol solution, followed by autoclaving for 3 h at 130°C and enzymatic
breakdown (1 h at 60°C, pH 5) to glucose, using an enzyme cocktail containing
amyloglucosidase, a-amylase and pullulanase (A).Glucose is subsequently determined using
hexokinase and G6P-dehydrogenase. For the determination of the degree of gelatinization of
starch, two additional analysis were conducted: starch is analysed as above, but without the
ethanol extraction (B) to quantify the amount of starch and lower sugars. Finally, the sample
was hydrolysed with amyloglucosidase (60 U g"1 sample) for 75 min at 50°C (pH 4.8) to
determine gelatinized starch and lower sugars (C). The SGDags was calculated as a
percentage of total starch after correcting for lower sugars according to: SGDags = 100 *[C(B-A))]/A.
A Mettler-Toledo DSC12-E was used to determine the residual enthalpy in the samples.
Between 15 and 20 mg of sample was weighed into a 120 ul medium pressure crucible
(Mettler-Toledo). Approximately 60 mg of demineralised water was added. The crucibles
were sealed and left to equilibrate for one hour at room temperature to allow water to fully
hydrate the sample. The sample was then subjected to a controlled temperature program in
which the sample was held isothermal for 5 minutes at 20°C and then subjected to a linear
temperature increase at arate of 5°K min'. The measured range was from 20°C to 120CC.A
crucible filled with 90mgofaluminium foil wasused asareference. Theresidual enthalpy as
measured with the DSC is a measure for the amount of ungelatinized starch present in the
sample. In addition, some samples (see later) where scanned as-is (without the water), to
determine the presence of a glass transition. Moisture content in these latter samples was
determined after DSC analysis by punching a hole in the lid of the crucible and drying for 4
hours at 103°C,after correction for crucible weight.
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Hardness,durabilityandporositydeterminations
Pellet porosity was calculated from the difference between density determinations with and
without the void fraction present inthepellet. Density ofthepellets without the void fraction,
was determined using a Beekman air-comparison pyenometer (Model 930). The aircomparison pyenometer uses two gas-tight cylinders; a reference cylinder and a measuring
cylinder which are connected by a differential pressure indicator and a valve. After insertion
of the pellet sample in the measuring cylinder, the change in pressure due to the displaced
volume in the cylinders is balanced by adjusting a piston on the reference cylinder. The
displaced volume isread from acalibrated scale.Approximately 15grpelletswere inserted in
the measuring cylinder and the volume determined. From the weight and displaced volume
the density of the pellets (without the void fraction) is calculated as: pellet weight / pellet
volume(kgm"3).Allmeasurementsweredone inquadruplicate.
Determinations of the pellet volume (including void fraction) was done by submersion in
peanut-oil. Approximately 50 gr of pellets were weighed and inserted in a wire-frame cage.
This wire-frame cage was mounted to an electronic Mettler Toledo scale. The scale and
mounted wire frame cage were placed above an open container containing -15 ltr of peanut
oil. The empty wire frame cage is lowered inthe oil and the scale is tared. After insertion of
thepelletsampleinthecage,theweightofthesubmersed sampleisrecorded every second for
200 sec using a PC and commercial spreadsheet package (Lotus 123) and the data read-out
option of the scale. The obtained data was graphically analyzed and the weight of the pellets
at the time of submersion (to) was determined. Apparent density of the pellets (kg m 3 ) is
calculated with Archimeds lawusingthe density ofthepeanut oil,the initial weight inairand
weight of the pellets at t0. Density of the peanut-oil was determined with an aerometer. The
porosity ofthe pellets wasthen calculated as:(true density pellets -apparent density pellets)/
truedensity pellets.
Physical quality determinations ofpelletscomprised the following testsfor hardness:Kahl,
a general compression and tension apparatus andthe Kramer shearpress (Anonymous, 1970).
Durability testswere conducted usingthe Pfost andHolmentestapparatus.Kahl hardnesswas
tested by inserting a pellet in the device and the force necessary to crush the pellet was
recorded. Reported values are means of 10 measurements. Hardness was tested in a general
compression and tension test (Overload Dynamics series 100, fitted with a remote control
series 900 and a2000N load cell)by crushing the pellet between two flat platens. The speed
of the moving plate wasfixedat 10mm min'. Apair of vernier calipers is used to determine
the length of each pellet. Reported figures are an average of 10 measurements. Results are
reported as maximum force necessary to crush the pellets per mm pellet length. Tests made
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with the Kramer shear press were done as follows: approximately 10 gram of pellets (4
pellets) were inserted in the shear box, half ofthe pellets in axial direction and the other half
in radial direction to the grid of the shear box. The shear press was modified to obtain
shearing forces in Newtons instead of pounds. The force neccesary to shear the pellets was
recorded and maximum force necessary was calculated as N g"1 pellet material used.
Durability tests were done according to the description given in Thomas etal.(1996). In the
Holmen test,the circulation time was 1 minute.A 5mm sievewasused. Reported figures are
means of 3 measurements. In the Pfost durability test a 3 mm sieve was used. Reported
figureasaremeansofduplomeasurements.Detailsaredescribed inThomasetal.(1996).
It was observed that some ofthepellets showed development of a fir-tree like appearance.
The amount of pellets affected by these 'exit-die defects' or 'sharkskin' was determined by
taking 100pellets atrandom anddetermine visually whether ornotthesedefects were present.
Resultsareexpressed asthepercentagepelletswhichshowedexit-die defects.

Statisticalanalysis
The results of the measurements of the pellet hardness and durability, porosity, SME and
the results of the determination of the amount of pellets which showed exit-die defects have
beenfitted tothe following starting model(1):
(—)
Y =a + bx-x - (ftj-è^vlntl+exp ' ]

Model l

This model describes the transition from one linear line segment to another linear line
segment, aisthe intercept withthey-axisatx=0,bl isslopeofthefirst linesegment andb2is
the slopeofthe second linesegment,cisthepointwherethetwolines intersect. x=thedegree
of gelatinization (SGDags, %) of the batches. The equations of the two lines takes the
following form:

for

x<c :

y=a + b,-x

x>c :

y=(a+b,-c-b2x)+b2-x

x=c :

y=a+b1-c-(b1-b2)-r-ln(2)

Ther-parameter regulatesthesmoothnessofthetransition from onelinesegmenttothe other;
when r becomes large, the transition becomes smoother whereas at small values for r, the
transition becomes less smooth. This model is used to estimate the effect of several
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characteristics, as indicated above, as a function of SGDags in treatment CP. The starting
model canberewritten byuseof indicator variables (Neter etal., 1990)toestimatethe slopes
and intersectionpoint intreatment SPbysubstituting theparameters as follows:
a=ao+a-z
b,=b0i +ß,-z
b 2 =b 02 + ß 2 -z
c=c0+ yz
In these set of equations, z is an indicator variable which is 0for CP and 1for SP.a^ b01, b02
andc0arethe estimates oftheparameters for treatment CPand a, b,, b2and carethe estimates
obtained for treatment SP. In addition, the parameters a, ß„ ß2 and y give the difference in
estimates between the intercept, slope at the first line segment, slope of the second line
segment and the intersection point, respectively. From preliminary curve-fittings it was
observed that, due to the few points in the experimental region, r could not be estimated
properly. From thefitsobtained itappeared that 2wasareasonable value,hencerwasfixedat
2 for all calculated regressions. From the porosity determinations it appeared that three linear
segments were involved. An extension of model 1is used in which one linear segment was
added (three segments per treatment were used). Details on the extension of the model with
more than two linear segments can be found in Koops and Grossman (1993). The same
procedure asdescribed above isused toobtain thedifferences in slopes (extended with b3 and
ß3)and intersectionpointsbetweentreatment CPandSP.
Mass debit through the pelleting line wasanalysed using model 2.The same methodology
as described in model 1was used for this analysis. On the basis of the information derived
from figure 4c and the appearance of exit-die defects around 42% SGDags (see later) an
indicator variable (z,) was formed which divided the data on feed flux in two groups. The
starting modelwas:
Y =ax+bx-x +(a1+b2-x)-zl

Model2

z, was coded 0in group Iand 1in group II.Model 2describestherefore two lines:a,+b,-xin
group 1 and (aj+a2) + (b,+b2)-x in group II. A further refinement of model 2 by using the
indicator variable z, and the same methodology as described in the previous paragraph,
showed that CPand SPdid notdiffer infeedflux.Hence,thesefiguresarenotreported inthe
text.
Model 3wasused to study the effect of conditioning on differences in SGDags ofthe feed
mash. It was also used to study the effect of conditioning and pelleting-cooling on the
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differences in SGDags induced by these operations. In addition, the effect of the pellet press
was studied by comparing the SGDags valuesbefore thepelletizer withthe SGDags valuesin
thepellets.
y = ß0 + Treatmenti + ß,*(xy-x) + fiu*(Treatment *(x-x)) +c.
Treatment isused asaclassvariable(either CPor SP).ß0isthe intercept atmeanvalueofthe
independent variable (x). Treatment!isthedifference inintercept between CPand SPatmean
value oftheindependent variable, ß, givesthe slope ofthe regression linefor Treatment iand
ß,i gives the difference in slopes for the two regression lines. In case of an absence of an
interaction between the two lines (ß,j=0) the slopes of the lines have been compared at the
mean value of the independent variable. If an interaction of SGDags with a unit-operation is
present then ß, differs from one.
All data was analysed using NLREG 3.5 (Sherrod, 1996), except the data on mass debit
(model 2) and the data ondifferences between SGDags over unit-operations (model 3)which
wereanalysed withthe SAS-package(SAS,1990).

Results

The characteristics of the used tapioca is given in table 1. The chemical and physical
characteristics of the five test batches before pelleting are given in table 2. The particle size
distribution showed the presence of a bi-modal distribution in each of the five batches BOto
B100. This bi-modal distribution originates from the distinct particle size- and distribution
between the native and expander processed and reground material. The fractions of meal
retained on the respective sieve diameters (large to small sieve-opening respectively) forBO
were; 0.4%, 0.7%, 9.8%, 14.6%, 12.6%, 18.8% and 43.2%. For B100 the following weight
fractions were obtained: 0.3%, 7.1%,34.7%, 23.7%, 12.8%, 7.2%, 14.2%. Due to the preprocessing step, the amount of water in the batches ranged from 128 to 169 gr kg"' feed.
Hence,meanparticle sizeandmoisturecontentareconfounded with SGDags.
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Table 1:Characterization ofthe tapioca.
Chemical composition
gkg"1

Dry matter

873

Total starch8

728.5 gkg"1

Sugars*

~0

Gelatinized starch"

94.1 gkg"'

gkg"1

Physical characteristics
Enthalpy ofgelatinizationb
8

7.65 Jg~'DM

Based on Amylo-glucosidasetest (in DM)

b

Based on Differential Scanning Calorimetry

One of the replicates of treatment B50 could not be evaluated for its effect on physical pellet
quality because no pellets were formed. It is not clear why no pellets were formed, since the
replicatetreatment waspelletable.Therefore, 19sampleswereused intheanalysis.

Table 2: Composition of the 5 starting batches before pelleting with different inclusion levels of pre-gelatinized
tapioca.
SGDags

Enthalpy

SGDdsc'

(%)

(Jg')

(%)

(um)

Moisture
content (%)

BO

11.5

7.65

0

109

12.8

Batch ID

1

x

50

B25

22.8

6.01

21.4

184

14.4

B50

34.2

5.72

25.2

208

14.9

B75

42.0

4.58

40.1

248

16.4

B100

53.1

3.84

49.8

315

16.9

SGDdsc is expressed relative tothe enthalpy of B0.

Temperaturesreached after conditioning were 67.6 °C (± 3.8) atthe SPtreatment and 44.1°C
(± 3.1) at the CPtreatment. Duetothe design oftheexperiment inwhich motorload washeld
constant, feed flux ranged between 235 kg h"1(± 6.4) at B100 and 497 kg h"1(± 37.2) at B25
in the CP treatment and between 291 kgh"' (± 37.1) at B100 and 531 kgh"1at B50 inthe SP
treatment.
The results of the hardness, durability, SME and exit-die defects test were fitted using
model 1using two connected linear segments. The porosity figures were fitted to model 1
usingthreeconnected linear segments.Itwasnoted duringthephysical quality teststhat some
of the pellets did not break but yielded under the load. Physical quality of pellets which did
notbreak orcrushduringthemeasurement, orwhich strength exceeded the limitsofthetester,
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were set to missing values and as such treated in the analysis. Thus, the following tests
incorporated missing values: Kahl hardness; one replicate from B100. The compression test
had 4 missing values (all treatments B100) due to yielding of the pellets instead of crushing.
Past the intersection point(s), all pellets tested within the limits of the apparatus showed no
clear breaking (crushing) behaviour, butyielded undertheload.Furthermore,allhardnessand
durability values showed the presence of a minimum, which was in contrast with what was
hypothesized. Thefirst segmentsofthecurvesofthehardness,durability and SME slopes(b01
or b,) were either zero or negative. Past the intersection point (y) an increase in strength or
energy consumption wasobserved athigher SGDagsvalues.Regression coefficients are given
intable 3.No differences were found betweenCPand SPbefore the intersectionpoint ofmost
hardness tests.No difference was found inenergy consumption, feed flux and the appearance
ofexit-diedefects betweenCPandSP.
The Holmen durability test showed no difference in slope and intercept for the first line
segments (b0, and b,) between the CP and the SP treatment. The slope was negative in this
part of the curve indicating a decreasing durability with increasing SGDags. The intersection
points differed (y; p<0.05) between the CP and the SP treatment with 3.2 units. On the CP
treatment the intersection point was found at 32.4%(±2.33) SGDags,atthe SPtreatment the
intersection point was found at 29.2 %(±2.05) SGDags. Slopes were similar between the line
segments inthe second part (b02andb2)ofthecurve.Theslopeofthecurvewaspositive (3.18
±0.40), indicating that, whenever past the intersection point, an increase in the amount of
SGDags improved pelletdurability (Figure3a).
The Pfost durability test showed adifference in slope (ß,; p<0.01) between the CP andthe
SP treatments for the first line segment. Both slopes were negative (-1.01 ± 0.30 for the CP
treatment and -0.70 ± 0.28 for the SP treatment, respectively). The intercept at SGDags=0
between the CP and SP treatment did not differ. No difference in intersection point (y) was
observed between CP and SP. The intersection point was estimated at 31.2 % SGDags (±
2.53). The slopes of the line of CP and SP in the second part (b02 and b2) of the curve were
equal. The slope was positive (1.52 ± 0.21) indicating an increasing durability past the
intersection pointwith an increase inSGDags(Figure3b).
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Figure 3a) pellet durability as tested with the Holmen pellet tester. 3b) Pellet durability as tested with the Pfost
pellet tester. Solid linerepresents the fitted model (see text).+ isCPtreatment, Ais SP treatment.

The Kahl hardness test showed no difference in slope and intercept in the first line segments
(<x0and p,; p>0.1) between CPand SP.The slopewasnegative,but not different from zero (0.15 ± 0.18). The intersection point differed (y; p<0.05) between CP and SP with 4.8 units.
On treatment CP the intersection point (c0) was found at 41.4% SGDags (± 3.49), at SP the
intersection point (c) was found at 36.7% (±3.15) SGDags. No differences in slope were
observed between the line segments in the second part (p2; p>0.1) of the curve. The slope of
the curve was positive (2.09;± 0.41), indicating that, whenever past the intersection point, an
increase intheamountof SGDags improved Kahlhardness(Figure4a).
The fit for the curve of the compression and tension test (OLD) showed differences in the
slope (p,; p<0.1) and the intercept (a; p<0.05) in the first line segments between CP and SP.
The slopes (b, and b01) were both negative in this part of the curve indicating a decrease in
crushing strength with an increase in SGDags. The slope was -0.63 (± 0.20) at the CP
treatment and -0.12 (±0.11) at the SP treatment. The intersection points for the two curves
were not different (y;p>0.1).Theintersection point(c)wasfound at24.2%(± 5.42) SGDags.
No differences inslopewasobserved between the line segmentsinthe second part (P2;p>0.1)
of the curve. The slope of the curve in the second line segment was not different from zero
(0.016 ±0.097), indicating that, whenever past the intersection point, no change in crushing
strength was obtained with an increase in SGDags (Figure 4b). The fact that no effect was
present of an increase in SGDags on the compression test values indicate that, taking into
account the relative low speed of the moving plate in the test (10 mm min"1),that the pellets
had enough time for relaxation. Hence, it is argued that these values are due to yielding and
not fracture ofthepellets.
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The fit for the curveofthevaluesderivedfromtheKramer ShearPress(figure 4c) showed no
differences in slope and intercept ofthefirst line segments(a and ß,; p>0.1) between CPand
SP. The slope was negative but not different from zero (-0.22 ± 2.44). The difference in
intersection point (y) was significant (pO.01) between CP and SP with 5.06 (± 1.57) units.
On treatment CP, the intersection point (c0) was found at 41.8% SGDags (± 3.04) at SP the
intersection point (c) was found at 36.8% (± 2.83) SGDags. No differences in slope were
observed betweentheCPandtheSPtreatment inthesecondpart (b2andb02)ofthecurve.The
slope ofthecurvewaspositive(35.75;± 5.95),indicatingthat,wheneverpastthe intersection
point, an increase inthe amount of SGDags improved the shearing strength as measured with
theKramer ShearPress.
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Specific Mechanical Energy (SME) did not differ between CP and SP. The fitted curve
showed a decrease in the first line segment (b,) which tended to differ from zero (-1.81 ±
0.86). The intersection point (c) was found at 35.8%(± 3.77). The second line segment (b2)
had a positive slope (5.26± 1.27) (straight line,Figure4a). Sincethe amount of SMEon the
B50 treatment was low, an analysis was performed which excluded this treatment (dotted
line). This resulted in a slope of the first line segment (b,) which did not differ from zero (1.11 ± 0.68). The intersection point increased 1.9 percent units (p>0.1) to 37.7% (± 3.57)
SGDags. The slope ofthe second (dotted) line(b^ segment was5.07 (± 1.18),which was not
different from theslopeofthe 'straight' line(p>0.1)(Figure5a).
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Exit die defects appeared in both the CP and SP treatment (figure 5b).No differences were
observed in the slopes between the line segments (ß b ßj) or in the intersection points (y).
Hence,oneregression linewasfittedtotheexitdiedefects. Thefirst linesegmentofthecurve
showed no difference between CP and SP.Neither the intercept nor the slope was different
from zero (intercept: 0.21 ±7.12, p>0.1; slope: -0.02 ±0.31, p>0.1). The intersection point
was found at 42.0 % (± 2.32). The slope of the second line segment was positive; 8.24 %(±
1.38) SGDags (Figure 5b).Picture 1shows thepelletsthat were formed. Theexit-die defects
arepresent intheB75 (CP1 and SP2;thenumbersdenotethereplicates)andB100(all).

Picture 1:Photograph ofthepelletsobtained inthis study.Notetheexit-diedefects onthepellets derived from
theB100batchesandB75(SP2andCP2).

Table 4 lists the regression coefficients for the regression of porosity on SGDags. The fit for
porosity was extended to include three line segments. The second intersection was fixed at
42% SGDags in order to avoid mutual dependencies between the slope of the second line
segment (b2),thesecondintersectionpointandthethird linesegment (b3).
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Table 4: Regression coefficients from the regression of porosity on SGDags. The regression coefficients are
obtainedafter reduction ofthemodel(seealsofigure5d).
CP
aIntercept

0.142(±0.010)***

SP
0.148(±0.010) ***

b, (slopefirst linesegment)

16.07E-4(±7.83E-4)#

b2(slopesecond linesegment)

-18.72E-4(±6.37E-4)*

b3(slopethird linesegment)
cl (first intersection point)
c2(fixed secondintersection point)
MeanSquareErrorofthemodel: 2.296E-5.

etc
0.0060±0.0022*

1.21E-4(±4.05E-4)ns
23.5%SGDags***
42.0%SGDags

Asymptoticprobability oftheregression:prob(F)<0.001

This procedure seems reasonable since from the exit-die defects tests it followed that at
approximately 42% SGDags changes in the relation between physical pellet quality and
system parameters occur. For all the three line-segments, the differences between the slopes of
the respective segments were not significant (p>0.1) between the CP and SP treatment. A
difference in intercept was present between CP and SP (p<0.05), with the CP treatment having
the intercept at 0.142 (± 0.0102) and SP at 0.148 (±0.010). The slope of the first line segment
is positive (b,; 0.0016 ± 0.0008). No differences between CP and SP were observed in the
intersection point between the first and second line segment (y,; p>0.1). The intersection point
was estimated at 23.5% SGDags (± 4.89). The slope in the second part of the curve (b2) was
negative (-0.0019; ± 0.0006), indicating a decrease in porosity with an increase in SGDags
between 23.5% (estimated) and 42% (fixed) SGDags. The slope (b3) at the third part of the
curve was positive (0.00012 ± 0.0004), but not different from zero (Figure 5d).
The analysis of the feed flux as a function of SGDags was further refined by inclusion, in
model 2, of an indicator variable (z), coding for CP and SP, as used in model 1. By use of the
same methodology as described in the text for model 1, differences between the CP and SP
treatment were tested. The analysis showed that no differences were present between the CP
and the SP treatment, therefore, these results are not included in the text. An increase in feed
flux with increasing SGDags in group I was observed. In group II, the slope of the curve did
not differ from zero, hence no change in feed flux was observed with increasing SGDags in
group II. No differences were observed in intercept between the lines of group I and group II.
The regression equation was: 312.3 (±28.9) + 6.42 (± 1.06) * SGDags for the line representing
group I. For group II the regression equation was: 312.3 (±28.9) - 0.93 (±o.68) * SGDags. At
42.0% SGDags, the estimated feed flux in group I was 582 kg hour'1 (± 21.8 std.err.) and the
estimated feed flux in group II was 273 kg hour"1 (± 15.5 std.err).
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Original samples (not dried) were only present oftheBOand B100treatments (pellets and
mash),only thesewereevaluatedto check for theappearance ofglasstransitions and moisture
content. Since all experiments were done with pure non-pretreated (BO) or partly pregelatinized (B100) tapioca meal or mixtures thereof, it is assumed that mixtures of these
treatments havetheirglasstransition points somewhere inbetween, depending onthe different
inclusion percentages. Although the DSC-measurements on the samples to evaluate whether
or not glasstransitions werepresent, weredoneatamuch later stage intheproject, thesemay
be indicative for what may have happened during the processing stage and as such provide a
causative reason for the observed exit-die defects and large increase in pellet hardness and
durability figures. The DSC-measurements show the presence of a glass transition in theBO
feed mash at approximately 42 °C and 11.8 % moisture. In the feed mash of the B100
treatment a glass transition was found at 32 °C and 18.4 % moisture content. In the pellets
from theB100treatmenttheglasstransition wasfound atapproximately 40°C and 18.6%
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B100and 6d) in the pellets of B100.
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moisture. The pellets from the BOtreatment showed a glass transition at 48°C and 13.0 %
moisture (see figures 6a, b, c and d). The glass transition is found in or below the region of
processing temperatures during experimentation, andtherefore indicates that atransition from
hard (cristallyne)materialtoarubbery-like material mayhave occured.
Changesinphysico-chemicalcharacteristicsafterthe unit-operations.
Conditioner treatment did nothavealarge effect onthe SGDagsvalues.Pelleting-cooling had
an effect on the SGDags values compared to the values after the conditioner, these became
higher, indicating that pelleting-cooling increased the degree of gelatinization of the starch
fraction (Table 5). Results from the analysis of the SGDags values after the conditioner
showed that the slopes of the regression of SGDags after the conditioner on the SGDags
valuesofthestarting batcheswerenotdifferent from 1.Inaddition,nointeraction waspresent
between the two slopes (Diff), hencethe intercepts atmean value of the independent variable
were compared. These were 30.0% (± 0.6 stderr) and 30.7% (± 0.6 stderr) for CP and SP
respectively. Valuesafter theconditioner werelower(p<0.05) ascompared tothemean value
of the starting batches; 32.6% SGDags (figure 7a). It can therefore be concluded that all
valueswereequallyaffected andbecame approximately 2%unitslower.
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Figure 7: 7a) Comparison of SGDags values after conditioning as afunction of SGDags values of the starting
batches. 7b) Comparison of SGDags values after pelleting-cooling as a function of SGDags values after the
conditioner.(Seetext).

From table 5 it follows that the results of the regression of the SGDags values after the
pelleting-cooling step as a function ofthe SGDags values of the starting batches are virtually
the same as the results of the regression of the SGDags values after pelleting-cooling on the
SGDags value after the conditioner. Therefore, only the results of the regression of the
SGDags values after pelleting-cooling on the SGDags values after conditioner will be
discussed. An interaction existed between thetwotreatments CP and SP,ascanbe seen from

60
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the significant difference in slope between CP and SP (ß u ; 0.357±0.116). Both slopes were
significantly differing from 1indicating that an effect is present of the pelleting-cooling step
on the degree of gelatinization of the starch fraction. An interaction was present between the
two slopes, hence the comparison of the two intercepts at mean value of the SGDags values
after the conditioner is ambiguous. SGDags values increased due to the pelleting process as
can be observed from figure 7b. All values were considerably higher after pelleting-cooling
thanafter condtioning;allvalueswereabovetheliney=x.
The correlation between SGDags and the enthalpy values for the 19measurements of the
mashes was -0.98 (P<0.0001). Correlation between the SGDags and enthalpy values of the
pellets for the 19measurementswas-0.86(P<0.0001).Enthalpy-values and SGDagsvaluesof
calculated percentages starch gelatinization from these DSC figures are given in table 2.
SGDags values after the conditioning and the pelleting-cooling step are given intable 5.The
range of values of the residual enthalpy values derived from the DSC determinations are
inbetween 1.35 Jg' and 3.45 Jg"'DM.
Discussion
From table 2it can beobserved that the effects of SGDags,particle size andmoisture content
are not independent of each other. These confounding factors make it difficult to attribute the
measured traits uniquely to SGDags.Part ofthe discussion will therefore focus ontheknown
effects from literature, onthe effect ofparticle sizeon agglomerate strength. Furthermore,the
effect of moisture onphysical andchemical properties ofstarch andpossible interactions with
theformation ofpelletswill bediscussed.
Although initially the feed flux seemed to increase with an increasing amount of
gelatinized starch present inthe batches,the lowest feed flux was found inthe batch with the
highest inclusion levelofgelatinized starch.Thefeedfluxwasadjusted toobain constant load
on the pellet press. The effect of an increasing amount of gelatinized starch may therefore be
twofold, at low concentrations it may act as a lubricant, whereas at high levels of pregelatinized starch, the rheological properties of the feed mash are modified to such an extent
that feed flux had tobe lowered. Thechange inrheological properties is further evidenced by
the appearance ofexit-diedefects. Thehightemperature for the feed mash atthe CPtreatment
resulted from the residual heat in the different processing apparatus, due to previous SP
treatments.
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The effectofparticle sizeandporosity.
Smaller particles induce higher agglomerate strength as opposed to larger particles (Rumpf,
1958; Shotton, 1979; Pietsch, 1991) due to the fact that more contacting points between
particles in a unit volume of the agglomerate arepresent. Therefore, when particle size isthe
only factor, the highest strength is expected in BOwith mean particle size being 109 |im.
Consequently, a lower strength is expected in B100 with a mean particle size of 315 urn.
Indeed, inmost ofthecurves onhardnessand durability figures aninitial decline oratrend to
a decline in the measured hardness and durability values is observed (Figures 3a, 3b and 4a,
4b and 4c), which may be attributable to particle size. In addition, porosity increased when
going from BOto B25 with a concomittant decrease in hardness and durability values, most
probable, due to a decrease in the amount of contacting points between particles in a unit
volume of pellet (Rumpf, 1958; Ouchiyama and Tanaka, 1985; Pietsch, 1991). However, a
further increase in SGDags, shows decreasing porosities, which do not closely match with
increased hardness and durability values in the pellets. For instance, in the pellets derived
from batch B75 and B100,porosity values donot change asa function ofthe SGDags values
(b3=0;table4),whereasatremendous increaseinhardnessvaluesisobserved.
Functionalproperties ofstarch.
The feed mash in this study is mainly composed of starch (>70%). Starch consists of a
molecularly ordered and partly cristallyne part andanamorphous fraction (Cooke and Gidley,
1992). With progressively increasing SGDags, a larger part of the starch consists of an
amorphous fraction which may exhibit a glass transition. A larger proportion of this
amorphous starch makes the behavior of the feed mash progressively dependent on the glass
transition properties of this fraction. Whenthe amorphous fraction passesthe glass transition,
than the (sudden) differences inbehaviour may lead to large differences in observed physical
properties of the agglomerate. Before the glass transition the amorphous starch fraction may
exhibit the same properties as the crystalline fraction (relatively hard and brittle). Past the
glass transition, the amorphous fraction will behave elastically. When the amount of
amorphous starch is large enough and it is in the rubbery state, then this may induce a
different phase behavior. This transition of one phase to another may lead to drastically
altered physical behaviour as for instance has been shown for extruded potato-starch soyaprotein mixtures by Zasypkin (1992) and is discussed by Eliasson and Bohlin (1982). The
results obtained from the DSC-analysis showthat glass transitions appeared in the feed mash
of the batches BO and B100 and in the pellets derived thereof. These glass transitions
appeared attemperatures belowtheprocessingtemperatures during experimentation.
The physical properties of starch are,amongst others,modified by the amount of moisture
present. Table 2 indicates the increasing amount of moisture present in the batches BOto
B100, due to the mixing step. Water incorporated inthe feed material may act as a plasticizer
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thus altering the characteristics of the feed material as readily has been shown in extrusion
experiments (Remsen and Clark, 1978; Harper, 1981; van Soest et al., 1996). A further
consequence ofthepresence ofwateristhattheglasstransition ofthe starchesmovestolower
temperatures (Zeleznak and Hoseney, 1987; Keetels, 1995). This, in turn, affects the
rheological behavior of the starch. Kalichevsky etal.(1992) show that the Young's modulus
of waxy maize starch at room temperature decreases as a function of water content (between
15 - 25% w/w) due to the transition from a glassy to a rubbery state. Venet and Vergnes
(1996) showed that exit-die defects are related to the viscoelastic properties of polymers.
Therefore, a transition from solid-like to rubbery-like in the region under investigation may
have altered the properties of the tapioca mash during pelleting in such a way that exit-die
defects occured due to the changed rheological properties. According to Kurtz (1992)
stretching is a necessary prerequisite for the induction of exit die defects. Due to this
stretching, the porosity of the pellets will change.It appears that higher temperatures (aswas
present in the SP treatment) induces a higher amount of stretching, since porosity values of
the SP treatment induce a higher porosity compared to the (colder) CP-treatment. As can be
observed from figure 5d and table 4, the necessary addition of a third line segment, in the
rangeof SGDagsvalueswere exit-diedefects occured,maytherefore providefurther evidence
for the proposed concept. Van Soest etal.(1996) found a sharp decrease inE-modulus when
passing the glass transition point. These change in E-modulus was accompanied by a sharp
increase in elongation and tearing energy as measured with an Instron Universal Testing
machine.

Hardness tests
The results ofthecompression test show,incontrast tothe Kahl and Kramer shearpressdata,
no increase in strength past the intersection point. The low values for the compression test
may have originated from the lowspeed oftravel ofthemovingbar (10mmmin"'),givingthe
material enough time for relaxation. The high hardness values found with the Kramer shear
press may originiate from the fact that speed oftravel of the measuring body is much larger
(-10 mm s 1 ),thus providing not enoughtime for thepelletstorelax. TheKramer shear press
and the Kahl hardness test showed a sharp increase in crushing strength after 41 % SGDags.
In the first part ofthecurve,nodifferences betweenthe CPand SPtreatments were observed.
The slopes in the hardness tests (<y), were not differing from zero, except for the hardness
values in the CP treatment derived from the compression test. This slope was negative and
different from zero. Hardness values according to Kahl in the first part of the curve, indicate
levels which are normally encountered in feed manufacturing practice (<10 kgf). Past the
intersection point, crushing strength properties were at a much higher level than normally
encountered, upto~40 kgf.
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Durabilitytests
Both Holmen and Pfost data for durability show a decrease in durability before the
intersection point(s) were reached. This may bepartly attributed tothe increased particle size
and concomitant increase in porosity. Although exit-die defects led to a rough and open
structure of the pellets intreatments B75 and B100,this wasnot reflected in lower durability
figures. Moreover, durability in the B100 treatments was higher as opposed to the other
treatments. This is in line with literature data of Van Soest et al. (1996), who show that
tearing energy of the material past the glass transition may rapidly increase and, therefore,
makesthematerial less friabel.

Feedflux
Although thedivision ofthedataonfeed flux intotwogroups isratherarbitrarily, itshouldbe
noted thatthetworeplications ontheB75treatment ingroupII (figure 5c) showed clear signs
ofexit-die defects (19%and24%)andtheothertworeplications (ingroupI)hadzeroor2%
exit die defects inthe pellets. Theappearance of exit die defects and sudden decrease in flow
rate seem therefore related. This is in agreement with results of Vergnes et al. (1992) who
found that flow rate in a ethylene propylene diene monomer and the appearance of exit die
defects were related.
The results from this experiment indicate that the glass transition in the starch is a
causative factor in determining hardness and durability of the pellets and observed
characteristics as, for instance, changes in the feed flux. It is argued that, the results of the
hardness and durability valuesandthe sudden changes inthem arenotrelatedtothedegreeof
gelatinization ofthe starch fractionner se.Thedegreeofgelatinization determinestheamount
of amorphous starch,but doesnotdetect changes inthe stateofthisamorphous fraction (asis
possible withDSC).
Eliasson and Bohlin (1982) attributed changes in the observed rheological behavior
(relaxation) to gelatinization of starch. Their measurements were conducted with a water
content of at least 30 % (w/w water to starch ratio). Their results indicate that during
gelatinization, granules become softer. It is argued that this softening can not provide an
explanation for the results found in this experiment, since water content in the current
experiment was too low to pass the gelatinization point at the temperatures prevailing.
Colonna et al. (1992) found that for various starch sources, gelatinization temperatures at
water contents < 20 % w/w exceeded 100 °C, with lower moisture content inducing higher
temperatures atwhich gelatinization of the starch granules occurs. In addition, when granules
soften, packing density ismost likely to increase,which would lead to lower porosities. From
figure4d itcanbe observed thatthisisnotthecase.Inaddition, theresults oftheanalysis of
the changes in SGDags-values as a function of the different unit operations, do not show any
evidence for a certain drastic change inthe degree of gelatinization which then could explain
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the rather sudden changes in the hardness, durability values and feed flux as observed in this
experiment.
From the DSC-determinations it can be observed that all glass transitions took place in a
temperature region just below, or close (to the temperature in the CP treatment), to the
processing temperatures. This means that the amorphous starch fraction is in a rubbery-like
state. Not all pellets showed, however, exit-die defects. It is therefore proposed that at least
two requirements should be met, in order to induce the appearance of exit-die defects and its
associated impact on hardness, durability values and feed flux: First, the processing
temperature should be above the glass transition temperature and secondly, the amount of
amorphous starch should be high enough to become the pre-dominant 'phase' in the feed
material. From this study it appears that this amount of amorphous starch should be
approximately 42% SGDags (appearance of exit-die defects) * 729 g kg"1 (starch content)
which isapproximately 300gkg"1or30%ofthefeed mash.

Conclusions
Due to the confounding factors, water,particle sizeand SGDags,which from literature appear
to be important, it is difficult to determine what the most causative factors are in explaining
pellet hardness,durability values,porosity, SMEandtheexit-die defects observed. Incontrast
tothe hypothesis,nocontinous increaseinhardness anddurability parameters wasfound with
a progressive increase in SGDags in the feed. It is concluded from this study, that steam
pelleting (SP) yields harder and more durable pellets when compared to cold pelleting (CP)
whenever past the intersection point. From the observed data it becomes clear that, at least,
two counteractive effects must havebeen present inthe data. Onewhich induces lower pellet
hardness and durability values with an increase in SGDags and one which, after a certain
SGDags value, induces higher pellet hardness and durability values with further increasing
SGDags values.The initial decrease inpellet hardness and durability values was attributed to
the increase inparticle size,whereasthe largeincreaseinpellethardnessanddurability values
after 42% SGDags was attributed to the glass transition in the amorphous part of the starch
fraction. In order for the amorphous starch fraction to induce the observed changes in feed
flux and the appearance of exit-die defects, two requirements are necessary, the first
requirement is that the processing conditions during manufacturing should be above the
temperature at which the glass transition appears, the second requirement is that enough
amorphous starch ispresent tobecomethe dominant phase inthe feed mash.From this study,
this appears to be approximately 30%. In this study, porosity was not found to be a causal
factor in determining the physical quality of the pelleted feed. However, it may be usefull as
an indicator toobtain additional information onthebehaviour ofstarchrich feed materialsand
itseffect onpellet quality.
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In order to be able to determine the effect of raw material properties on hardness and
durability traits of pelleted animal feeds it is therefore recommended to use in future
experiments, batches which are equal in particle size and have an equal moisture content.
Further investigations with respect to properties of animal feeds should preferably include
alsoaform ofnutritional evaluation.
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Physical quality ofpelleted soy-grits isaffected by differences in
protein dispersibility index.
M. Thomas, A.G.J. Wegereef, H. Boer and A.F.B. van der Poel.

Abstract
Model feeds ofsoy-grits whichdiffered inthedegree ofdenaturation oftheproteinwerepelleted. Itis hypothesized
thatatagradualreplacement ofdenaturedprotein bynativeprotein,asdetermined byitsProtein Dispersibility Index
(PDI)will lead toharder and more durable pellets. Inaddition, the effect ofmash temperature before entering the
pelletpress (65°Cand 85°C)was examined on pelleting properties ofthemodel feeds.Non-linear regression was
usedtoevaluatetheeffects ofPDIonhardnessanddurability ofthepelleted feeds. Holmen and Pfost durability (%),
feedflux(kgh ' ) and specific mechanical energy (SME;kj kg"1)were found tofollow a sigmoidal relationship with
PDI.Hardnessparameters;Kahl(kgf),Kramer ShearPress(Npergrpellet)andCompression tests(Npermm pellet
length)were found tofollow anexponential relationship asafunction ofPDI.Pelletswere harder and more durable
with increasing PDI. Feed flux and SME were found todecrease with increasing PDI. Porosity of the pellets was
determined and found to be linearly related with the hardness ofthe produced feed pellets. Pellet porosity ranged
between 0.088and0.136.Lowerporositycorrelateswithhigherpelletstrength andviceversa.The85CCtemperature
level ledtoharder and more durable pellets in all cases,asopposed tothe 65°Ctemperature level.NSIkoh values
werealsodetermined asasecond indicator fortheamount ofdenatured protein present; and these values, however,
were found to increase after processing, in contrast towhat was expected.

Introduction

Most feedstuff's that are used inpelleted animal feeds have a processing history which may affect
their nutritional and functional properties. Nutritional changes associated with the feed
manufacturing process, especially pelleting, havebeen reported in literature (Vanschoubroeck et
al. 1971). These literature findings are not allways consistent with respect to the effects of feed
processing and performance of animals. Skoch et al. (1983a) did not find an improved
performance (average daily gain, feed intake, feed conversion and energy digestibility) of
weanling pigs fed apelleted corn-soybean meal diet over the diet fed as a mash, whereas Skoch
et al. (1983b) found an improvement in animal performance (feed conversion) when feeding a
pelleted diet over a feed mash containing wheat middlings.
A large number of parameters have been used in feed manufacturing to obtain an indicator of
protein quality and its associated nutritional value. Parsons et al. (1991) studied the relation
between soy protein solubility in KOH (NSIKOH) and performance characteristics in chicks and
pigs. They concluded that the NSIKOH was a good indicator of in vivo soybean protein quality.
Bookwalter et al. (1971) evaluated the extrusion process of full-fat soy flour using various
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methods,all aiming atthequantification ofthebakingeffects ofsoyflour inbread.Amongthe
tests used weredetermination ofcolorvaluesandnutritional valuebyproteinefficiency ratios
(PER)andlysineavailability,antioxidanttestsandprotein solubility (NSIinwater). Enzymatic
tests have been used byBjörck etal.(1985)toassessproteinnutritional value of cereal based
extrusion products.They concluded thatthe in-vitro methodused intheirworkcorrelated well
withresultsobtainedfrombalanceexperimentswithrats.
According toKinsella(1979)andHermansson(1979),theproteinfractionof soyisoneof
the main contributors tothe functionality ofthe soy in itswide-spread applications. Different
methods and principles are applied to determine soy-protein functionality in feed, or food
products(Hermansson, 1979).Infood andfeedmanufacturing, afew(empirical)testshavebeen
developedtorelatethestateoftheproteinto,forinstance,nutritionalpropertiesoftheproteinor
functional properties in relation with the texture of the commodity. The protein dispersibility
index (PDI) has traditionally been used to characterize the protein quality of the soy (Horan,
1974).Infeedmanufacturing, commerciallyobtainedbatchesareoftenpurchasedwithPDI-value
used as an indicator of the protein quality. In addition, PDI and NSIK0H have been used to
determine theeffects ofprocessing conditions onchanges inthe state oftheprotein. Marsman
etal. (1995)concludedfromtheirstudywithsinglescrewextrusionoftoastedanduntoasted soy
beanmealthatPDIwasnotasuitableparametertodeterminedifferences inproteinqualitywhen
materials were processed under moderate and severe specific mechanical energy (SME)
conditions(upto-2300kJkg"1).TheNSIK0Hwasabletodiscriminate betweenprotein qualities
under moderate to severe conditions of processing. Thomas et al. (1997a) concluded from
expanderprocessingstudiesthatPDIwasagoodparametertodiscriminate between processing
conditionswhenlowamountsofSMEwereused(<110kJkg"1).Hence,inthisstudyPDIisused
as primary determinant of protein quality, since the amount of dissipated energy in feed
manufacturing usually does not exceed 110 kJ kg'. In addition, NSIK0H has been used as a
reference test for theproteinquality oftheusedsoy-grits.
Although nutritional effects of processing will remain the main focus for the feed
manufacturing industry, the quality ofproduction (initsbroadest sense) has become a further
important aspect offeed manufacturing aswell.Awarenessofthequality issueand subsequent
action ofthefeed industry cansimply bedetermined bythe increased number of ISO-certified
and according toGMP-codes producing feed companies.Astudy of Wood (1987) showed the
largeeffects offunctionality offeedstuff constituents,particularly protein and starch,onpellet
hardness and durability. Inthe study of Wood(1987)the inclusionofrawproteinled tobetter
pellet hardness and durability than the use of denatured protein. In addition, a gradual
replacement of native starch bypre-gelatinized starch ledtoanincrease inpellethardness and
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durability.Itwasconcludedthatthefunctionality oftheproteinwasoneofthemaincontributors
topellet quality.
The objective of this experiment is to relate physical quality characteristics (hardness and
durability) to theprotein quality of soy-grits. Itis hypothesized that a gradual replacement of
denaturedprotein bynativeproteinwillleadtoharderandmoredurablepellets.

Materials and methods

Two batches of soy-grits (Cargill b.v. Amsterdam, The Netherlands) differing in protein
dispersibility index (PDI)were used. PDI ofbatch Awas 25.4%and the PDI of batch Bwas
86.9%(Table 1).ThesetwobatchesweremixedinaNauta-mixer toobtainfivedifferent model
feed mashes differing in PDI (refered to as Bl to B5). Moisture content of the batches was
equalizedtoastandardmoisturecontentof72.0(stderr± 1.97)gkg"1 byaddingtapwater during
mixing.Inapreviousexperiment(Thomasetal.1997b)particle sizeandmoisture content were
found to be causative factors for physical pellet quality. Therefore, care was taken to ensure
almost similar particle size inbatch Aand batchB. AFritschAnalysette 3equipped with six
sieves(2500,1250,630,315,160and71um)andapan(<71urn)wasusedtodetermineparticle
size.Thesieveanalysiswasperformed induplo.Meanparticlesizewas652.5 urninbatchAand
625.5 uminbatchB,calculated accordingtoWaldoetal. (1971).

Table 1:Chemical composition and somephysical properties oftheused soy grits.
Constituent

BatchA

Batch B

70.4

71.5

Anorganic matter (g kg' )

66.3

63.4

Crude Fat ( g k g ' )

22.8

23.4

Crude Fiber (g kg'1)

35.1

28.4

524.3

542.6

Nitrogen Free Extract (g kg' )

281.1

270.7

Geometric Mean Diameter"(um) (± variance)

652.4 (± 327.9)

625.5 (± 397.6)

Protein Dispersibility Index (%)

25.4

86.9

Nitrogen Solubility Index (KOH) (%)

86.4

97.6

1

Moisture (g kg' )
1

Crude Protein (g kg')
1

" Calculated according to Waldoetal.(1971).
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A 2 * 5 pelleting study was conducted to investigate the effect of protein quality (5 levels),
measured with PDI, and temperature (2 levels) after conditioning on hardness and durability
characteristicsofpelletedanimalfeed. Eachofthefiveobtained modelfeed mashes (Bl toB5)
was splitted in four lots of 350kg each. Pelleting studies were conducted at two temperature
levels;65°Cand85°C,withtworeplicatespertreatment.Batcheswererandomlypelletedwithin
temperature level.

Processdescription
Pelleting wasdone,usingthefacilities oftheWageningenFeedProcessing Center(WFPC).A
conventional barrel type conditoner wasused to blend steam into the feed mash to obtain the
required conditioning temperatures. Subsequently, the material was conveyed through the
expander section and pelleted in a Simon Heessen V3-30 pellet press with two rollers. Die
dimensionswere5*45mmandawarmdiewasusedfor eachrun.Thepelletswerecooled ina
Robinsoncounterflow bunkercoolerwithaneightandahalveminutesresidencetime.During
processing, temperatures of the mash entering the pellet press and pellet temperature were
measured using the thermosflask method. A u-mac 6000 process control and data logging
computer wasusedtomonitortheprocessduringexperimentation. Energy consumption ofthe
pelletpresswascalculated from thedatathatwererecorded during eachrun. Reported energy
consumption values of the pellet press are corrected for idle running. Samples were taken
immediately after conditioning andafter cooling. Samplestakenafter theconditionerwereairdriedat50°Cfor 16hours.SamplesforPDIandNSIK0Hdeterminationsweremilledintwosteps
(3 and 1 mm screen,respectively) inaRetsch ZM1centrifugal mill. Thematerial waskept in
plasticbottlesandstoredat4°Cuntilfurther analysis.Sampleswereanalysed for drymatterby
ovendryingduring4hoursat 103°C.ProteinDispersibility IndexandNitrogen Solubility Index
weredetermined asdescribedpreviously (Thomasetal, 1997a).

Physicalqualityofthepellets.
Hardness (Kahl, Kramer shear press and a general compression test) and durability (Holmen,
Pfost) testsweredoneaccordingtotheprescriptions inThomasetal.(1996)andThomasetal.
(1997b).
For porosity determinations,true density ofthe model feed mashes was determined with a
pycnometer using alcohol as immersing fluid. Apparent density ofthepelletswas determined
usinga500mlmeasuringcylinderandglassbeads (Fisher Scientific, 560-800 um). Preliminary
tests to determine pellet volume involved lacquering of the pellet with different sprays and
immersing influids, differing inviscosity. Theeventual choicetouseglassbeads asimmersion
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materialarisedafterunsatisfactory resultsfromthesetests.Themeasuringcylinderisfilled to150
mlwithglassbeadsandvibratedtwotimesfor 10secondsontheplateauofasieve-apparatusto
obtainevenpackingofthebeads.Thisprocedureisrepeatedtwice,inbetweeneach step 150ml
of glassbeads is added. The last 50 ml is added and used to level the surface at 500 ml. All
glassworkusediscalibratedwithwater.Temperature ofwaterandassociated changesinvolume
aretaken into account. Porosity ofthepellets iscalculated as:(True density ofthefeed mashApparent density ofthepellets)/True densityofthefeed mash.

Statistics
After graphical analysisandpreliminarycurvefitting tothegrowth-model ofPruittetal.(1979),
two empirical non-linear models were chosen to fit the data; the first is a sigmoidal model,
comprehensively described by Groot et al. (1996), the second model is the two-parameter
exponentialcurve.Thesigmoidalmodelwasusedtofitthedataforpelletdurabilityasa function
ofPDI.Inaddition,thisequationwasusedtodescribetherelation betweenPDIinthe soygrits,
Specific Mechanical Energy (kJkg"1)and feed flux (kghour"1)asafunction ofPDI.
Model 1 is:

[A+(ùsA-z)\
1+

[C+(AC-*)] "•<*••'»
PDI

Modell.

inwhichAistheasymptote for theunrealistic casethatPDI-*™and B>0;ifB<0thenAisthe
asymptote for theunrealistic casethat PDI-»-«>.Band Ctogether determine the curvature and
therebytheposition ofthepointofinflexion. Bisasteepnessparameter determining the speed
of transition. For B-*<x> a step function is obtained (Groot et al. 1996). C is the value of the
independent variablewherehalftheasymptotic valueofYisreached,zisadummy regression
variablecoded0attemperaturelevel65°Cand 1 at85°C.Thusbyincorporating AA,ABandAC,
thedifference inparameters for thetwotemperature levelscanbeestimated together withtheir
(approximate) F-values(Neteretal. 1990).

A2-parameter exponential modelwasusedtofitpellethardness asafunction ofPDI (model2).
Y = (A+AA-z)• exp((B'AB'*)"PD'1

Model2
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in which A is the intercept at temperature level 65°C and AA is the difference in intercept
between the two temperature levels at PDI=0. B is the proportionality factor and AB the
difference inproportionality factor betweenthetwotemperaturelevels,zisadummy regression
variablecoded0attemperaturelevel65°Cand 1 at85°C.Thusbyincorporating AAandAB,the
difference in parameters for the two temperature levels can be estimated together with their
(approximate) F-values(Neteretal. 1990).Parametersfor model 1 and2wereestimated using
theNLREGprogram(Sherrod, 1996).Duetothenatureofnon-linearregression, standard errors
for theparameter estimatesgiven inthetextfor themodels 1 and2areapproximate.

Model3wasusedintwodifferent cases:First,itwasusedtodescribetheeffect ofpelletporosity
asafunction ofPDI,sinceitfollows from literaturethatporosityisoneofthekey determinants
for thehardnessofagglomerates (Rumpf, 1958;Pietsch 1990).
Secondly, model 3 was used to test if differences were present in the protein quality
characteristics before and after conditioning andbefore andafter pelleting.Theprotein quality
parameters (PDI or NSIkoh) after the condioner (dependent variable) were regressed on the
proteinqualityparametersbefore conditioning(independentvariable)withtemperatureasaclass
variable. Likewise,theprotein quality parameters PDIandNSIkoh after pelleting and cooling
(dependentvariable)wereregressedontheproteinqualitybeforepelleting(independentvariable).
Ifnointeraction ispresent oftheconditoning orpelleting stepwithrespecttothe denaturation
of protein, then the regression of protein quality parameters PDI and NSIK0H before and after
conditioning and before and after pelleting would lead to a straight line with regression
coefficient one.Withuseofthe 'test'-statement (ProcReg;SAS, 1990)itwaschecked whether
or not these estimated slopes are one. Still, the PDI or NSIkoh values after conditioning or
pelleting can differ from the values before conditioning orpelleting (additive effects), thishas
been tested by comparing the intercepts at the mean value of the PDI or NSIkoh before
conditioning orpelletingwiththemeanvalueofPDIorNSIkoh after conditioning orpelleting.
In all cases it was tested whether the slopes of the regression coefficients for the two
temperature levelsdiffered. Ifthisisthecasethantheuseoftheunitoperationdoesnotyieldthe
samevaluesfortheproteinqualityparametersatdifferent temperatures.Hence,aninteraction is
presentbetweentemperatureandunitoperation fortherespectiveproteinqualityparameters.A
comparison ismade between the twotemperature levels atthemean value ofthe independent
variable.Whennointeractionispresentbetweentheslopes(pn=0),thelineshavebeencompared
at mean value oftheindependent variable.Allanalysiswereconducted withtheSAS-package
(SAS, 1990).Datawasfitted tomodel3:
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Yjj= ßo +Temperature;+ß,*(Xj-x)+ ßH(Temperaturei*(Xj-x)) +Error^

Model3.

Temperature isusedasaclassvariabelewithtwolevels(65°Cand 85°C) ß0isthe intercept at
meanvalueoftheindependent variable (x).Temperature;isthedifference inintercept between
thetwotemperature levelsatmeanvalueofthe independent variable, ß, yieldsthe slopeofthe
regressionlineattemperature leveliandß,;givesthedifference inslopes for thetwo regression
lines.

Results
Temperature ofthemashfeedsattheentranceofthepelletpresswas66.4 °C(stderror: 1.21)at
thelowtemperature leveland84.4°C(stderror:0.87)atthehightemperature level.Idleenergy
consumption ofthepelletpresswas7.43kWwhichwassubtractedfrom theenergy consumption
values found inthe experiment.

PhysicalqualityasafonctionofPDI.
Thesigmoidal model seemstoadequately describe,withintheexperimental range,the relation
between Holmen, Pfost, Feed flux and SME as a function of protein dispersibility index, as
judged bythe pseudo F-tests oftheregressions (table 2)and figure 1.In figure 1 the resultant
curves for thedependent variablesfitted withmodel 1 aregiven.Noattempthasbeen madein
thisstudytousetransformations ofthedataderivedfrom thedurabilitytests,sincethismay lead
torelationswhicharedifficult tointerpret.Figure2givestheresultant curvesfor the dependent
valuesfitted withmodel2.
Holmen durability values werehigher at 85°Cthan atthe 65°C (figure la).The asymptotic
value(the'A'-parameter) for thedependent variablewasnotrestricted to 100%(the maximum
possible durability value).Atthe 65°Ctemperature level thisleadtoanhigher estimatethanis
possible in reality, althoughthe estimate did not significantly differ from 100%.Itsvaluewas
125.0% (±30.7 std. error). At the 85°Ctemperature level the asymptote approximated 100%;
94.5%o (±4.6std.error).Thedifference inasymptotes (AA)betweenthetemperature levelswas
notsignificant (Table2).Thesteepnessparameter('B') fortheHolmendurabilitytest isfor both
temperature levelswellabove 1,indicatingthatapointofinflexion forthecurvesexists.ThePDI
valueatwhichhalftheasymptoticvalueoftheHolmendurability isreached (the 'C'-parameter)
differed for thetwotemperature levels(AC: p<0.001).At65°Chalftheasymptotic Holmen
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Figure la:Holmendurability(%);lb:Pfostdurability(%); le: Feedflux(kgh"1);Id:Specific Mechanical Energy
(SME) consumption (kJkg'1). Curvesarecalculated asafunction ofthe PDI.Openrounds(o) indicate the 65°C
temperature level. 'Plus'(+) indicatesthe 85°Ctemperature level. Regressions arecalculated according tomodel
1(seetext).

durability isfound at73.7%PDI andatthe 85°Clevel,halftheasymptoticdurability is found
at 18.8%PDI (Table2).
Pfost durabilityfigureswerehigherat85°Cthanat65°C(figure lb).AsinthecaseofHolmen
durabilitythe'A'-parameterforthedependentvariablewasnotrestrictedto 100%(themaximum
possible durability value).At 65°C,this led to an estimation which was above the maximum
valuepossibleinthistest.Theasymptoticvalue('A'-parameter) at65°Cwas 129.6%(±21.3std.
error) and not significantly different from 100%.Atthe 85°Ctemperature levelthe asymptote
approximated 100%; 98.9%(±5.5std.error).Thedifference inasymptotes(AA;30.4%)between
thetemperature levelswasnot significant (Table2).At 65°Cthe steepnessparameter ('B') for
the Pfost test issmallerthan 1.Hence,nopoint ofinflexion exists.Thevalueatwhich halfthe
asymptotic strength is reached, trended to be different (AC: p O . l ) for the two temperature
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levels. Atthe65°Clevel,halftheasymptoticvalueisfound at24.5%PDIandatthe 85°C level
thisvalue isfound at2.1%PDI (Table2).
Figure lc and Id showthefittedcurves ofthefeed flux andthe specific mechanical energy
consumption,accordingtomodel 1. Fromthenegativesignofthesteepnessparameter,it follows
that an increase in PDI decreases the feed flux and SME. From table 2 it follows that the
differences between the parameters in model 1 (AA, AB and AC) for feed flux are not
significantly differing from zero.Hence,nodifference canbefound betweenthe feed fluxes at
thetwotemperature levelsused inthisexperiment.However,thecurves showthatathighPDI
levelsatrend seemstoappearforthetwocurvestodivergefrom oneanother, withahigher feed
fluxatahighertemperaturelevel.Thisisalsoreflected bythevaluesofthePDIvalueswherehalf
oftheasymptoticvalueoffeedfluxisreached.Althoughbothvaluesarenotrealistic('C' forthe
65°isfound atPDI is 163%andthe 'C'-parameter atthe 85°Clevelisfound atPDI is 1097%)
they are indicative that such a trend might be present. The lowest feed flux (means of the 4
replicatespertreatment)was594kghour"' (stddev. 18.8kghour1),obtained during processing
ofbatchB5(at86.9%PDI).Thehighestfeed fluxwas651kghour"1(stddev. 12.1kghour1)at
the lowPDI level (25.4%).Thetotal model givesasignificant (asymptotic) F-valueindicating
that an effect ofPDI (orassociated with PDI)exists onfeed flux. The steepnessparameters at
bothtemperature levelswerenegative,although at 85°C itwasnotdifferent from zero.Hence,
inthis experiment isthefeed flux decreasing withincreasing PDI(seetable 2and figure lc).
Theasymptoticvalues('A'-parameter)weredifferent for SME-valuesatthetwotemperature
levels(Table2).Thevaluefortheasymptoteatthe65°Ctemperaturelevelis60.3kJkg"1(±3.7),
intheunrealisticeventthatPDI-*-00.Thisvaluesishigherthanthe50.1kJkg"1(±2.2)found for
theasymptote at 85°C.Thehighest measured SMEfound from the datawas59.6kJkg"' (±2.1
stddev.)atPDIis39.4%and65CCtemperature level.Atthe85°Ctemperature level,thehighest
SME was 49.2 kJ kg"1(±3.9 std dev.) at aPDI-valueof 25.4%. The lowest SME-values were
measuredatPDI86.9%withvaluesof48.5kJkg"1(±4.6stddev.)and31.3kJkg"1(±0.4stddev.)
on the 65°C and 85°C temperature level, respectively. The steepness parameters at both
temperature levelswerenegative(althoughat65°Citwasnotdifferent from zero).Hence,inthis
experiment adecreaseinSMEisfound withincreasingPDI(seetable2andfigure Id).Thisis
also reflected by the values where half the asymptotic SME-values were reached (the ' C parameters). Thesetrended tobedifferent for thetwotemperature levels (p<0.1).At65°C,the
(unrealistic) value for 'C' is found at a PDI value of 159%,at 85°C this value is found atthe
(possible)PDIvalueof98.1%.Thesedataandfigure IdshowthattheSMEishigheratthelower
temperature level(65°C).
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The Kahl, Kramer shear test and Compression test (figure 2a, 2b and 2c) showed that the
difference ininterceptandproportionality factor wasdifferent from zero(table3).Inthecaseof
thecompressiontestthedifference betweentheproportionality factors forthetwotemperature
levelswasnot significant.
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Figure2a:Kahlhardness(kgf), 2b: Kramershearpressvalues,2c:Compressiontestvalues.Hardnessvaluesare
calculatedasafunction ofthePDI.Openrounds(o)indicatethe65°Ctemperaturelevel.'Plus'(+)indicatesthe
85°Ctemperaturelevel.Regressionsarecalculated accordingtomodel 1 (seetext).

ThegraphofKahlhardnessversusPDIisgiveninfigure2a.ValuesfromtheKahlhardnesstest
ranged between ameasured valueof4.8kgf(±0.9) ataPDI levelof25.4%(Bl) and 13.8kgf
(± 1.0) ataPDI valueof86.9%(B5)onthe65°Ctemperature level.TherangeofKahlvalues
atthe85°Ctemperaturelevelwasbetween 10.4kgf(±0.7) atPDI25.4%(Bl)and24.8kgf(±
1.6)at a 86.9 % PDI (B5).Values in brackets denote the standard deviation of the treatment
mean.
ThegraphoftheKramershearhardnesstestversusPDIisgiveninfigure2b.Valuesfromthe
Kramersheartestrangedbetweenameasuredvalueof 120.4Ng"1 (± 10.1)ataPDIvalueof25.4
%(Bl) and260.1Ng"1 (±9.6)ataPDIvalueof86.9%(B5)onthe65°Ctemperature level.The
range of values from the Kramer sheartest atthe hightemperature level (85°C) was between
230.5N g"1(± 30.7)atPDI25.4%(Bl) and 364.8N g"1(±23.9)at 86.9%PDI (B5).Valuesin
brackets denotethestandard deviation ofthetreatment mean.
The graph of the compression test values versus PDI is given in figure 2c. Values for the
compressiontestrangedbetweenameasuredvalueof5.9Nmm"1 (±0.3)ataPDIlevelof25.4%
(Bl) and 10.6Nmm"1(±2.0)ataPDIvalueof 86.9%(B5)onthe65°Ctemperature level.The
rangeofCompressiontestvaluesatthehightemperaturelevel(85°C)wasbetween 8.22Nmm"1
(± 0.2) at PDI 25.4% (Bl) and 13.7N mm"1(± 0.8) at a 86.9% PDI (B5).Values in brackets
denotethe standard deviation ofthetreatment mean.
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PDIandphysical characteristicsasafunction ofporosity.
Model3wasusedtodeterminetherelationshipbetweenPDI(independentvariable)andporosity
(dependentvariable).Theslopeofthelineat65°Cwas-0.00044anddiffered from zero(p<0.01).
The slope at the 85°C line was -0.00026 (p<0.10).No interaction between temperature levels
existed(p=0.295).InterceptsforthetwolinesatmeanPDI(55.6%)were0.101at85°Cleveland
0.117atthe65°Clevelandweredifferent from eachother(p<0.001)(Figure3a).Porosityranged
between0.100and0.136onthe65°Clevelandbetween0.088and0.126 onthe 85°Clevel.Itis
concluded thatporosityisloweratthehightemperaturelevel andthatporositydecreases with
increasingPDI.
Table 4liststhecoefficients from thephysical qualityparameters asafunction ofporosity.
Model 3wasused forfittingofthe coefficients. From the slopes oftheregression equations it
follows that an increase in the porosity of the pellet is associated with lower values for all
physicalqualityparameters.Itfollows from literature(Rumpf, 1958;Pietsch, 1990)thatporosity
is one of the properties that affects physical quality of agglomerated materials. Hence,on the
basis of literature itseemsjustified touseporosity asan independent variable. Results for the
hardness-tests derived from the Kahl, Kramer shear test and Compression test show that
differences inslopebetweentemperaturelevelswerenotsignificantly different (Table4).Hence,
acomparison ofthetwotemperaturelevelshasbeenconductedatmeanporosity 0.1088(Figures
3d,3eand 3f). Only inthecaseofthevaluesderived from the Kramer shearpressa difference
atmeanporosity wasfound betweenthetwotemperature levels (213.7Ng"1at65°Cvs.270.4
Ng"1 at85°C).Thedifference inslopeassociatedwiththeHolmenandPfost testshowedthatan
interactionwaspresentforthetwotemperaturelevels,andhencethedifference betweenthetwo
temperaturelevelsasindicated intable4iswithoutmeaning(Figure3band3c).
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Differencesinprotein qualityinducedbytheprocessingunits
Table 5liststheregressioncoefficients found after fitting thedatatomodel3. Figure4showsthe
effect oftemperature and samplingplaceonPDIandNSIK0Hvalues.Regression coefficients of
the slopes significantly larger or smaller than one, indicate that an interaction exists between
temperature(levels)andtheprocessingapparatus.Asignificant difference betweenthe slopesof
the temperature levels indicates an interaction between the two temperatue levels. In case of
additivity of the slopes, the intercepts at the means of the independent variables have been
compared. Alltheregression equationswere significant atthepO.001 level.
PDIchangesduringconditioning.At65°Ctheregressioncoefficient didnotdiffer from 1.The
mean value after conditioning (52.0 %) was lower (p<0.05,table 5)than the mean PDI value
(55.6%)before conditioning.Thus,at65°Candintherangecoveredinthisstudy,PDIdecreases
with (55.6-52.0) 3.6% units. At 85°C the regression coefficient differed from 1, hence, an
interaction existsbetweenthe 85°Clevel andtheconditioner. Therange ofdifferences inPDI
values found was between 3.4% units and 19.2% units, with high PDI inducing the largest
decrease. Furthermore, an interaction waspresent between the temperature levels (p n =0.23:
pO.001).AthighPDI,before conditioning,thedifference inPDIbetweenthetemperaturelevels
after conditioning washigherthanatlowPDIvaluesbefore conditioning (seefigure 4a).
PDIchangesduringpelleting.Aninteractionwaspresentbetweenthepelletizer andthe65°C
temperature level.Aninteraction wasalsopresentbetweenthe 85°Ctemperature levelandthe
pelletizer. Thedifference betweenthetwoslopeswasnotsignificant (ßn=0.04:p>0.1; Table5).
Therefore, acomparisonbetweenthe interceptsatmeanPDIispossible.Thecomparison ofthe
interceptsatmeanPDI after pelleting showedatendencytoadifference betweenthe intercepts
with2.8%PDIunits(46.6vs43.9:p<0.1).ThePDIvalueafterpelletingatthe65°Cleveltrended
to bedifferent (p<0.1) from themean PDI value (48.9%)before pelleting.ThePDI value after
pelleting atthe85°Cleveldiffered from themeanPDIvalue(48.9%)before pelleting (see figure
4b).
NSIKOHchangesduring conditioning. Forbothtemperature levels,theregression coefficient
was smaller than 1 (p<0.1), indicating a trend to interaction between conditioning and
temperature.Nointeractionwaspresentbetweenthetemperature levels(ß,j=0.02:p>0.1;Table
5). A comparison of the differences at mean NSIK0H for the two temperature levels after
conditioning showed that these values (93.3% at 65°C and 92.1%at 85°C) were different
(p<0.01).Acomparison ofthemeanNSIkoh values after conditioning withthe mean valueof
NSIkohbeforeconditioning(91.8%)showedthatNSIkohincreased.Thisincreasewassignificant
forthe65°Clevel (93.3%vs91.8%)butdidnotdiffer forthe85°C level (92.1%vs91.8%).See
figure 4c.
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NSIK0Hchangesduringpelleting.At65°Ctemperatureleveltheregressioncoefficient trended
tobesmallerthan 1,indicatingatrendtowardsinteractionbetweenthistemperaturelevelandthe
pelletizer.Atthe85°Ctemperature leveltheregressioncoefficient wassmallerthan 1,indicating
thataninteraction existedbetweenthistemperature levelandthepelletizer.Nointeraction was
presentbetweenthetemperature levels(ßu=0.011:p>0.1;Table5).MeanNSIK0Hvalues after
pelleting were not different (95.0 % at 65°C and 94.9% at 85°C).Acomparison ofthe mean
NSIkoh valuesafter pelleting withthemeanvalueofNSIkohbeforepelleting (92.7%) showed
thatNSIkoh increased.Thisincreasewassignificant (p<0.001)for boththe65°C level(95.0%
vs92.7%)andthe85°Clevel(94.9%vs92.7%).Seefigure 4d.
It should benotedthatthemeasurements onproteinqualityafter thepelletizer involved the
cooling stepaswell.Thismayobscuredirecteffects ofthepelletpress,ifaneffect ofthecooler
ispresent.Thiscannotbeelucidated from thisstudy.
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Figure 4a: Protein Dispersibility Index (PDI; %) after conditioning as a function of PDI before conditioning
treatment. 4b: PDI after the cooler as a function of the PDI before pelleting. 4c:NSIK0H after conditioning as a
function ofNSIK0H before the conditioning treatment. 4d: NSI KO H a ft e r m e cooler as a function ofNSIK0H before
pelleting. Open rounds (o) indicate the 65°C temperature level. 'Plus' (+) indicates the 85°C temperature level.
Dashed lines inthefigures indicatewherethe twotemperature levels have been compared. Dash-dotted line isthe
line y=x.
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Discussion
The choice ofmodels 1and2isbased onpreliminary regression analysiswith the data inthis
study,according tothemodelproposed byPruitt etal.(1979).Thismodel incorporates alarge
numberofgrowthfunctions. Basedoninterpretationofthetwo'shape'-parameterspresentinthis
model,sigmoi'dalandexponential curveswerechosenasthemostoptimal candidates for fitting
thedata.Theeventual choice for the sigmoi'dalmodelafter Grootetal.(1996),stemsfrom the
factthatitismoreflexible thanthesigmoi'dalmodelinthemodelofPruittetal.(1979)while its
parameters remain interprétable. Although many growth models are derived based upon
assumptions of the underlying process, the use of PDI and NSIK0H as independent variables
cannotbejudged asfundamental measuresofthequalityoftheprotein.However, sincetheyare
widelyusedasdescriptorsfortheprocessinghistory oftheprotein inafeed commodity, itsuse
as such in this experiment seemsjustified (Hermansson, 1979; Horan, 1974). The proposed
models 1 and2arepurelyusedasanempiricaldescriptionofthedata.Especially,sinceinmodel
1,parametersappearwhich onlyhaveameaning fortheinpendent variablegoingtoeither plus
orminus infinity, which innotcase for theproteinquality testused (0<PDI<100).Inaddition,
durability as a dependent variable is also limited in the range from 0% to 100%. Hence, the
models should only be used for interpolation within the boundaries of the tests used. Further
investigation intosuitablemodelsisencouraged onamorefundamental levelwithrespect tothe
relation between the changes in protein quality (and/or associated effects) on hardness and
durability parameters ofpelleted animal feeds.

Physicalqualityasafunction ofPDI.
Theresults inthis study showthat anincreaseinthe PDI of soy-grits leadstoharder andmore
durable pellets. In addition, at conditioning temperatures of 85°C these pellets are harder and
moredurable than pelletsproduced ataconditioning temperature of65°C.Thedurability tests
showthatsigmoi'dalcurves,orcurveswitha 'diminishing return' shape (inthis study the upper
partofasigmoi'dalcurve)areobtainedwithincreasingPDIinthesoy-grits.Thevarioushardness
tests showcurveswithanexponential increasefor thehardnessvalueswith increasingPDI.
Results of the different test methods todetermine hardness and durability aregenerally not
comparable,sincedifferences existingeometryofthemeasuring equipment, application ofload
andloadingrate.Theresultsfrom thehardnesstestsshowedhowever,that inall cases,hardness
values were higher at the 85°C level than at the 65°C level. Higher temperatures may lead to
softening offood orfeed commodities (RaoandLund, 1986)andmost likely thisoccured with
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the soy-grits inthis experiment aswell.Thelowerporosity atthehighertemperature leveland
theloweramountofSMEconsumedonthehightemperaturelevelmay,therefore, beindicative
for ahigher deformability ofthesoy-grits.
Differences infeed flux were shown nottobeattributabletodifferences inthe temperature
level.Infact, differences infeedfluxwerenotexpected, sincethesetting ofthe flow regulator
was not altered. Therefore, differences found in feed flux must be related toproperties ofthe
different batches.Flowofparticular materialsisamongst othersaffected bysurface roughness,
geometricalpropertiesandstressstrainpropertiesoftheparticles(Barbosa Canovasetal.,1987;
van der Kraan, 1996).Sheard etal.(1986)found, asinthis experiment, anegative correlation
between theprotein solubility andtheflowrate duringextrusion.They attributed thiseffect to
thehigheragglomerationtendencyofmaterialcontainingmore solubleprotein.Inaddition,this
reductioninfeedfluxthroughthepelleting linewillleadtoalongerhold-uptimeinthe different
processingunits.Thisprolongedhold-uptimemayleadtoahigheramountofsolubilisedprotein,
whichcanactasbindermaterial.SincefeedfluxdecreasedwithanincreaseinPDIinthebatches,
and feed flux was lower at the 85°C level, more time has been available for the protein to
solubilise. This may then offer an explanation for the observed interactions found at the high
temperature levelforthedecreaseinPDIduringconditioning andtheinteractions betweenboth
temperature levels during pelleting-cooling. Furthermore, a longer hold-up in the die of the
pelletizer mayleadtoalarger stressdecay inthematerial whenpelleted. Inthiscase,thelower
resilienceofthematerialafter ejection from thedie,would inducealowerporosity andhencea
harder and more durablepellet (Mohsenin andZaske, 1976;Hiestand etal. 1977;Sihagetal.
1991).Indeed,from figure 3aitcanbeobservedthatporosity decreaseswithanincrease inPDI
and that porosity is lower at the higher temperature level. The effect of a decrease in energy
consumption ofthepelletpress withincreasing temperatures oftheconditioned feed mashhas
alsobeenreported inliterature (Skochetal. 1983a; 1983b).Theexactrelationbetweenheating
by steam and decrease inpowerconsumption duringpelleting remains unclear. It is suggested
that the condensed water acts as a lubricant during extrusion in the die (Skoch et al. 1983a,
1983b).Itcannot beconcluded from this study ifsolubilisation oftheprotein or deformability
oftheparticlesisthemostimportantfactor. Iftheyarebothcausative factors indetermining the
hardnessanddurability offeed, thenthesynergisticeffect ofthesetwofactors mayhavecaused
theexponentialincreaseinpellethardnesswithincreasingPDIasobservedfromfigure2a,2band
2c.
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Hardnessanddurabilityversusporosity.
Literature(Rumpf, 1958;Pietsch, 1990)showsthatstrengthofagglomerates isamongst others
affected byporosity.Additionalpropertiesaretheamountofbinderatacontactingpointbetween
the particles, the type of bond that can occur (e.g. liquid necking or recrystallisation) and
propertiesassociatedwiththeparticleitself,likegeometry,size,elasticityandplasticity. Forthis
reasonthephysicalqualityparametershavebeenregressedonporosity. Slopesofthe regression
line(s)closetotheupperorlowerboundary,ofthedurabilitytests(0%or 100%),willbestrongly
influenced bytheseboundaries.Hence,aninteractionbetweenthetwotemperaturelevelsfor the
durability tests is found which arises as an artefact of the representation of the data, since
durability islimited intherange0%- 100%.

Differencesinprotein qualityinducedbytheprocessingunits
Although a linear model was fitted to the data on protein quality before and after a certain
processingunit,analysisoftheresidualslearnedthatnon-lineartrendswerepresent. Thesewere
notalwaysconsistentwithrespecttodirectionandmagnitude.Avarietyofnon-linearmodelswas
employed,however,noneofthemodels gaveconsistentresults.Hence,for simplicity reasonsa
linearmodel (model 3)waschosen.
AccordingtoVisserandThomas(1987),highsolubility datacansometimesbeobtained for
completelydenaturedproteins.Acompletelydenaturedproteinmaystillexhibit good functional
properties intermsof fat- andwaterbinding capacity.Inthis study,asjudged byboth PDIand
NSIK0H values itisunlikelythattheprotein hasbeen denatured completely. Therefore, alarge
amount ofthese functionalities may stillexist (Hermansson, 1979).
Noexplanationisfound isinthisstudyforthefactthattheNSIkohvaluesbecomehigher after
the different processing steps. Underthe alkaline conditions inthe 0.2%KOH solution (pH~
12.5),solubilityofproteinsgenerally increases(Hermansson, 1979).Thismaybethereasonthat
NSIkoh values found in this experiment are higher than PDI values of the same samples.
However,thiscannotbetheexplanationforthehighervaluesfound after thedifferent processing
steps (see figure 4c and 4d), since PDI values decrease as a function of processing and the
NSIkoh values increase.AlthoughNSIkoh valuesarenotexpected to decrease,duetothe low
SME-valuesofthepelletizer(Marsmanetal.1995;Thomasetal.1997a),itmaybethecasethat
duetotheprocessing steps,theparticlesbecomemoreaccesibleforthesolventandtherefore lead
toincreased solubilities. Suchanhypothesisremainstobe investigated.
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Theresults derived from thisstudy,confirm theconclusions ofWood(1987)thatraw(high
PDI)protein contributes topellet hardness anddurability ascompared to denatured (lowPDI)
soy-protein. Furtherworkwithpractical feed rationsinsteadofmodel feeds,remainsnecessary
todeterminetheextentofwhichfunctional propertiesoffeed materialscanbeusedtooptimise
thepellet quality tomanufacturing standards.

Conclusions

From thepresent studythefollowing conclusions aredrawn:
1) An increase in protein dispersibility index (PDI) in soy-grits leads to an increase in pellet
hardnessand durability.
2) TherelationbetweenPDIandhardnessanddurability ofpelletsiscurvi-linear.
3) A temperature of 85°C after conditioning leads to harder and more durable pellets than a
temperature of65°C.
4) Increasing PDIvaluesandatemperatureof85°Ccomparedto65°C leadstolowerporosity
inpelleted feeds.
5) With respect to the protein quality parameters PDI and NSIK0H, interactions exist between
these protein quality tests before conditioning and after conditioning and before pelletingcoolingand after pelleting-cooling,whicharemost likely attributable tochangesinthe feed
flux intheprocessing-lineandhencechangesinhold-uptimeinthevariouspartsoftheunitoperations.
6) Thecause,mostlikelyresponsiblefortheexponential increaseinpellethardnessfound inthis
experiment is due to the synergistic effect of an increase in soluble protein and higher
deformability oftheparticlesduetotheprocessing conditions inthis study.
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Protein quality ofsoy-gritshasalarger impact onpellet hardness
nddurability thandegreeofstarch gelatinization.
M.Thomas,H.Bhagwandin, A.F.B.vanderPoel.
Abstract
A feed model system (50% soy-grits / 50%tapioca w/w) was used to determine the effect of protein quality and
starch degree of gelatinization on the physical quality of manufactured pellets in terms of hardness and
durability. Protein quality was determined by the protein dispersibility index (PD1)and differences in the degree
of starch gelatinization were determined from the enzymatic amyloglucosidase test (SGDags). In addition,
correlations were calculated for additional tests as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and nitrogen
solubility in 0.2% KOH (NSIkoh) for the starch/protein and protein properties, respectively. It was hypothesized
that a high amount of dispersible protein and a high amount of gelatinized starch positively affects hardness and
durability properties of pelleted feeds. A number of physical quality tests as used in the feed industry (Holmen
and Pfost durability and Kahl hardness) as well as some other testing devices (Kramer shear press and a general
compression and tension tester) were used to determine hardness and durability values of the manufactured
pellets. Results were analyzed using response surface methodology. In addition, an apparent modulus was
calculated from the values derived from the compression test. Percentage strain before fracture ofthe pellets was
calculated from the values ofthe compression test.
SGDags and DSC values for the starch properties were negative and highly correlated (<-0.80). Correlations
between PDI and NSIkoh were high (>0.87; p<0.001) but correlations between these protein quality parameters
and DSC were low (<0.35;p>0.05).
It was concluded that the apparent modulus of the tested pellets was related to hardness properties of the
pellets and fracture strain was related to friability properties of the pellets. A maximum was found within the
limits of the experimental conditions for the Pfost and Holmen durability and fracture strain values. Porosity,
fracture strain and Holmen and Pfost durability were most sensitive to changes in PDI values of the feed mash,
whereas specific mechanical energy (kJ kg'1) of the pelletizer and capacity of the installation was most sensitive
to changes in SGDags values. In all cases, the hardest pellets, and highest apparent modulus, was found at the
maximum inclusion level of native protein (high PDI) and gelatinized starch (high SGDags). Minimum values,
within the experimental limits, were found for porosity and Specific Mechanical Energy values. It is concluded
from this study that no interactions arepresent between PDI and SGDags.
This study shows that large effects can be expected depending on the state of the protein and starch fractions
in theraw materials used.

Introduction
In modern animal farming, a substantial amount of feed is given in the form of concentrates.
Although a vast quantity of feed is given in the form of mash, the largest amount of
concentrate feed ispelleted (>80%intheNetherlands) andthus fed toanimals.Mash feeds in
itself can be already complete feeds, made by milling and blending the raw materials and
other ingredients likevitaminsandminerals intonutritionally balanced diets.However, inthis
form the feed is prone to segregation, which may lead to nutritional imbalance inthe feeding
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trough. To overcome this problem, feeds are agglomerated into discrete rods by means of a
pressure agglomeration process. Advantages of using an agglomerated product over mash
feeds are the better flow properties, reduced dustiness and the larger bulk density that can be
reached (Pietsch, 1991). Further advantages may be found in the improved nutritional
properties ofthediets leadingtobettergrowthandfeed conversion figures.
There may be definite conflicts between physical, hygienic and nutritional quality of
pelleted animal feed. Ifpelleting,irrespectivethetypeofconditioning, results invery hard or
low durable pellets, feed intake by livestock may be reduced (Skoch et al, 1983) and even
utilization of nutrients may be reduced due to undesired chemical reactions (Voragen et al.,
1995). In this study, emphasis is directed towards the relation of the raw material properties
and its relation with the physical quality of pelleted feed. Numerous literature has been
published on the effects of the different processing conditions during manufacture of the
pelleted feed and its effect on the hardness and durability values of pelleted feeds. A recent
overview ontheseprocessing conditions andtherelationwithpellet quality hasbeen givenby
Thomas etal.(1997). Fromthisoverview itfollows that,although rules ofthumbexist onthe
effects of the different processing conditions, the ability to predict a certain pellet quality is
still low. This is mainly due to the large variability in raw materials and its functional
properties which contribute to the ultimate physical quality of the pelleted feeds (Friedrich
andRobohm, 1981;Lake, 1991;Wilson, 1994).
This study was designed to investigate the changes in protein quality asmeasured by PDI
and degree of starch gelatinization (SGDags) inmodel feeds and itseffect onphysical quality
characteristics. Thechoice wasmade for atwo-way feed model system (50%soy-grits/ 50%
tapioca w/w) in order to be able to avoid as much as possible interactions with other feed
ingredients (e.g. fibre, fat) normally encountered in animal feeds. It is hypothesized that an
increase intheamount ofrawproteinpresent (highPDI)andanincreaseintheamount ofpregelatinized starchpresent inthefeed mashwillleadtoharderandmoredurablepellets.
Materials and Methods
Raw materials were obtained from commercial suppliers. 5000 kg of tapioca was obtained
from the Cehave, Veghel, The Netherlands and two batches, 2300 kg each, of soy-grits
characterised byahigh(PDI-80)andlowProteinDispersibility Index (PDI-20)wereobtained
from Cargill b.v.,Amsterdam,TheNetherlands.Theinitialdesignoftheexperiment consisted
of the 16feed mixtures, derived from soy-grits and tapioca in different inclusion levels.Two
replications for each treatment were used. The treatments 17and 20 were later added to this
designtoobtain abetterestimateoftheresponsesurface (Table1).
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Table 1: Composition ofthemixturesusedinthepelletingtrial.
Pelleting
mixture"
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Tapioca

Soya

Pre-processed

Native

(%).

(%)•

0
12.5
25
37.5
50
0
12.5
25
37.5
50
0
0
0
50
50
50
16.7
33.3
16.7
33.3

50
37.5
25
12.5
0
50
37.5
25
12.5
0
50
50
50
0
0
0
33.3
16.7
33.3
16.7

PDI20
( % ) •

50
50
50
50
50
0
0
0
0
0
37.5
25
12.5
37.5
25
12.5
16.7
16.7
33.3
33.3

PDI80

(%).
0
0
0
0
0
50
50
50
50
50
12.5
25
37.5
12.5
25
37.5
33.3
33.3
16.7
16.7

'Pelletingruns 1 to 16 weredoneinduplicate,treatmens 17to20weredoneonce.
Pre-processing
Half of the tapioca was pre-processed to gelatinize the starch fraction of the tapioca meal as
much as possible. The other half used was used and referred to as the native tapioca. Pregelatinized tapioca-starch was obtained by expander processing (ALI50, Almex BV, Zutphen,
The Netherlands) and subsequent re-milling to approach the mean particle size of the native
tapioca. Expander processing was done with the facilities of the Wageningen Feed Processing
Centre, Wageningen, The Netherlands. The expander processed tapioca was subsequently
cooled in a Robinson counter-flow bunker cooler with two decks for 8min 30 sec. Subsequent
re-milling was done with a roller mill (Weiherhammer) with two rollers using various settings
of the distance between the rollers and multiple passes of the tapioca.
The raw materials were mixed in a cone mixer according to the proportions given in table
1. Tap water was added during mixing to obtain an equal moisture content in all the batches of
98.9 gr tap water kg"1 material, except in the treatments 17 to 20 where the moisture contents
was 102.7 gr tap water kg"' material.
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Pelletingtrial
Thirty-six pelleting rans were carried out (Table 1;treatments 1to 16 in duplicate). Prior to
pelleting, steam was added in a conventional barrel type conditoner to obtain a conditioning
temperature of 70°C. Subsequently, the material was conveyed through the expander section
and pelleted in a Simon Heessen V3-30 pellet press with two rollers. Die dimensions were
5*45 mm and a warm die was used before each run.The pellets were cooled in a Robinson
counter flow bunker cooler with an eight and a halve minutes residence time. During
processing, temperatures of the mash entering the pellet press and pellet temperature of the
pellets leaving thedie,weremeasured usingthethermosflask method. Energy consumption of
the pellet press was calculated from the sheets that were used to record the data during each
run. The u-mac 6000 process control and data logging computer was used to monitor the
process during experimentation. Reported energy consumption values of the pellet press are
corrected for idlerunning. Samplesweretakenafter conditioning (conditioned meal) and after
the cooler (pellets).Samplestakenafter theconditionerwereair-dried at50°Cfor 16hours.
Samples for PDI and NSIkoh were milled in two steps in a Retsch ZM1 centrifugal mill.
First, with a 3 mm screen and subsequently with a 1mm screen. The material was kept in
plastic bottles and stored at 4°C until further analysis. Samples were analysed for dry matter
by oven drying during 4 hours at 103°C. Pellet samples were taken after the cooling and
stored at4°Cuntilphysical qualitytestsweredone.
Chemicalanalysis
Protein Dispersibility Index (PDI) was determined according to amodified AACC 46 -24
procedure.One-hundred (100)mlofdistilled waterwasbrought inaWaringblendercup,20±
0.1 gr of (un)processed soy grits were added. After stirring, 200 ml of aqua dest. was added
with which the stirring rod was cleaned. The cup was then placed on the blender and the
cooling and the motor were mounted. Temperature was held constant at 25°C, speed of the
mixer was held constant at 8500 rpm. After 10min. the suspension was poured in a beaker.
After sedimentation the upper layer was poured into a 80 ml centrifuge tube and centrifuged
(r.c.f. = 1400 g) for 10 minutes. N-content was determined according to standard Kjeldahl
procedure. The PDI (%) wasthen expressed as:(N in supernatant [gkg"1])/(N of the sample
[gkg 1 ])* 100.
Nitrogen Solubility Index (NSI) was determined according to a modified procedure of the
AOCS. Five gr (± 0.01 gr) of sample wasweighed and put ina400 ml beaker. Two-hundred
(200) ml of a 0.2% KOH solution (30°C) was added and the mixture was stirred with a
magnetic stirrer for 90 minutes, at such a speed that no air was incorporated and the sample
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did not settle.After stirring,the slurry was quantitatively put in ameasuring flask of 250ml.
Distilled water was added up to 250 ml. The slurry was allowed to stand for a few minutes
until the coarsematerial had settled. Forty (40)mloftheliquid wasdecanted into a centrifuge
tubeand centrifuged for 10minutesat340g.Thesupernatantwasfilteredovera Schleicher&
Schuell folded filter 595'/2, 4>150mm. Twenty-five (25) ml of the filtraat was used for the
determination of crude protein according to standard Kjeldahl procedure. NSI (%) was
expressed as:(N-content ofsupernatant [gkg'])/(N-content ofsample [gkg1])x 100.
SGDagswas determined inthree steps according totheNIKOmethod (Brunt, 1992).Total
starch was analysed by extracting the lower sugars with a40% ethanol solution, followed by
autoclaving for 3h at 130°C and enzymatic breakdown (1 hat 60°C,pH 5)to glucose, using
an enzyme cocktail containing amyloglucosidase, a-amylase and pullulanase (A). Glucose
was subsequently determined using hexokinase and G6P-dehydrogenase. For the
determination of the degree of gelatinization of starch, two additional analysis were
conducted: starch was analysed as above, but without the ethanol extraction (B) to quantify
the amount of starch and lower sugars. Finally, the sample was hydrolysed with
amyloglucosidase (60 U g"' sample) for 75 min at 50°C (pH 4.8) to determine gelatinized
starch and lower sugars (C).The SGDags was calculated as apercentage of total starch after
correcting for lower sugarsaccordingto: SGDags= 100*[C-(B-A))]/A.
DSC-measurements were conducted with a Mettler Toledo TA12E heat-flow calorimeter.
Between 15and 20mgofhomogenized samplewasweighed into amedium pressure crucible
(Mettler-Toledo). Approximately 60 mg of demineralised water was added. The crucibles
were sealed and left to equilibrate for one hour at room temperature to allow water to fully
hydrate the sample. The sample was then subjected to a controlled temperature program in
which the sample was held isothermal for 5 minutes at 20°C and then subjected to a linear
temperature rise at a rate of 5°K min'. The measured range was from 20°C to 120°C. A
crucible filled with 90 mg of aluminum foil wasused as a reference. From the thermograms,
the residual enthalpy associated with the starch fraction and the residual enthalpy associated
with the protein fraction was determined. Peak areas where determined by taking the peak
associated with starch gelatinization of tapioca starch in abundant water, around 71°C
(Wolters and Cone, 1992) or inbetween 66°C and 72°C (Cooke and Gidley, 1992). For the
protein fraction, the denaturation temperature ofß-conglycininsoyawastakentostart around
80-88.8°C and for glycinin around 100-104.2°C (Sheard et al, 1986; Wright and Boulter,
1980). The residual enthalpy determined was a measure for the amount of ungelatinized
(native) starch or not denatured (soluble)protein present inthe sample. Values given are inJ
g~'dry matter content ofthesample.
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Physicalqualitytests
Physical quality determinations ofpelletscomprised thefollowing tests for hardness:Kahl,
a general compression andtension apparatus andthe Kramer shearpress (Anonymous, 1970).
Durability testswere conducted usingthePfost andHolmentestapparatus.Kahlhardnesswas
tested by inserting a pellet in the device and the force necessary to crush the pellet was
recorded.Reportedvaluesaremeansof 10measurements.
Crushing strength (fracture stress) was tested in a general compression and tension
apparatus (Overload Dynamics) by crushing thepellet between two flat platens. The speed of
themoving platewas fixed at 10mmmin"1.Apairofvernier calipers isused todetermine the
length of each pellet. Reported values are an average of 10 measurements. Results are
reported as maximum force necessary to crush the pellets per mm pellet length. From the
traces obtained with the compression and tension tester, the amount of strain up until fracture
of the pellet, was calculated. Fracture strain is reported as percentage of deformation of the
initial diameter (which was 5 mm for all pellets) according to (deformation [mm] / pellet
diameter (5 mm))*100. In addition, an apparent modulus was calculated from the data
generated by the compression tester as follows: apparent modulus = (MaxForce/(7tr2))/e.
MaxForce is the mean force for pellet fracture per treatment, r=2.5E-3 m and is assumed
constant. e=the relativedeformation (-) ofthepelletat fracture (initial pellet diameter isfixed
at5E-3m).
Tests made with the Kramer shear press were done as follows: approximately 10gram of
pellets (4 pellets) was inserted in the shear box, half of the pellets in axial direction and the
other half in radial direction to the grid of the shear box. The shear press was modified to
obtain shearing forces inNewtons instead ofpounds. The force neccesary to shearthe pellets
was recorded and maximum force necessary was calculated as N g"1 pellet material used.
Durability testsweredone accordingtothedescription inThomasetal.(1996).IntheHolmen
test, the circulation timewas 1 minute.A5mmsievewasused.Reported valuesaremeansof
3 measurements. In the Pfost durability test a 3 mm sieve was used. Reported values are
meansofduplomeasurements.Detailsaredescribed inThomasetal.(1996).
For porosity determinations,true density ofthe model feed mashes wasdetermined with a
pycnometer using alcohol as immersing fluid. Apparent density ofthe pellets was determined
using a 500 ml measuring cylinder and glassbeads (Fisher, 560-800 urn). The measuring
cylinder was filled to 150 ml with glassbeads and vibrated two times for 10 seconds on the
plateau of a sieve-apparatus to obtain evenpacking ofthebeads.This procedure was repeated
twice, in between each step 150 ml of glassbeads was added. The last 50 ml was added and
used to level the surface at 500 ml. All glasswork used was calibrated with water and
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corrected for temperature. Porosity of the pellets was calculated as: (True density of the feed
mash -Apparent densityofthepellets)/Truedensity ofthefeed mash.
Statisticalanalysis
Correlations are calculated between DSC,NSIkoh, SGDags and PDI values for the samples
obtained after the different processing steps.PDI,NSIkoh and DSCcorrelations are given for
protein properties and correlations between DSC and SGDags values are given for starch
properties.Thevariables Holmen,Pfost, Kahl,Kramer shearpress,compression test, apparent
modulus, fracture strain and porosity of the pellets were fitted to the full quadratic
polynomial. In addition, the system parameters: specific mechanical energy (SME: kJ kg"1)
and capacity (kg hour') were fitted tothe sameequation. PDI and SGDags in the feed mash
wereusedastheindependentvariables.
Y,=ß0+ ß,*PDI +ß2*SGDags+ß3*PDI2+ß4*SGDags2+ß5*PDI*SGDags+error.
With Yjthe various dependent variables, ithe number of experimental units: i=1..36,PDI the
protein dispersibility index ofthemodel feeds and SGDagsthe degree of gelatinization ofthe
model feeds. Thedesignofthe experiment isgivenintable 1.Alackoffit testwas conducted
on the basis of the experiment-wise error obtained from duplicate treatments. In addition, the
second order fitted regression equation can be rewritten in a way that the nature of the
stationary point and the entire response system becomes more clear. It involves a translation
from the origin of the axis to the stationary point and a rotation of the axis system into the
direction of principal orientation of the response surface. This modified form is called the
canonical form of the equation. Where appropriate, the canonical form of the equation was
used to determine the factor with the largest impact on the dependent variables (Meyers,
1976).All analysiswereconducted usingvariousprocedures ofthe SAS-system(1990).
Results
Pre-processing
Processing conditions during the expander treatment to pre-gelatinize the tapioca starch were
a steam pressure of 180kPa, water addition of 4.14 ltrh"1with a feed flux of 525kgh"1anda
net power consumption during expander processing of approximately 45 kJ kg"1 feed.
Temperature oftheexpandate was 112°C,asdetermined from athermocouple fitted inthelast
mixing bolt before the annular gap. The temperature after expander processing was 92°C
(thermos-flask method).After thepre-processing step,the SGDags of the starch fraction was
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58.8%(Table2).
Table2:Chemicalcompositionandsomephysicalcharacteristicsoftheusedsoyaandtapiocabeforeblending.
Tapioca

Component

Soya

Native

Preprocessed

PDI20

PDI80

121.2

131.0

60.3

64.3

30.5

33.8

47.1

40.9

5.2

3.7

11.0

8.3

34.4

35.0

67.8

67.6

34.6

31.6

528.8

534.8

779.9

778.3

27.3

26.8

Protein Dispersibility Index [%]

-

-

25.9

85.1

Nitrogen Solubility Index [%]

-

-

87.6

98.0

9.4

58.8

-

-

Enthalpy [J g' ]"

9.49

4.29

3.33

3.52

Mean particle size (x,0;Mm)

202

334

516

472

Moisture [g kg"1]before blending
Crude Fiber [g kg 1 ]
1

Crude Fat [g kg ]
Anorganic Matter [g kg']
1

Crude Protein (N*6.25) [g kg ]
Starch [gkg']

Degree of gelatinization [%]
1

1

Compositioningkg"' drymatterexceptmoisture,whichisingkg" materialbeforeblending.
*Enthalpyvaluesbasedon,atleast,threereplicates.
CorrelationsbetweenDSC-values, NSIkoh,PDIandSGDags.
Correlations between the various dependent variables are given in table 3 for the starch
fraction and in table 4 for the protein fraction ofthe samples. Correlations between the starch
and protein fractions were also calculated and most of them where found non-significant (not
shown). Two measurements for the DSC-values, one replicate from treatment 12 and one
replicate from treatment 14were excluded from the correlation analysis after plots had shown
thatthesepointswerehighly influential andwouldleadtoerroneousresults.
In the samples obtained from the mixtures only the peak of the glycinin (US) fraction
(around 100°C) is used in the calculations, since inthe samples of the soya/tapiocamixtures,
part (or all) of the curve for the ß-conglycin (7S) fraction is obscured by the larger enthalpic
values ofthe starch fraction (see figure 1).Correlations between the DSC-values of the starch
fraction and SGDags were high with p-values smaller than 0.001 (Table 3). Correlations
between thesetests were inversily related andhigherthan 0.77.High SGDagsvalues will lead
tolowDSC-values andviceversa,hencetheinverserelation.Correlations within SGDagsand
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Figure 1: DSC-thermograms of the pre-processed and the native tapioca, and of the soya PDI 20 and PDI 80
used in the preparation of the mixtures. The x-axis denotes oven temperature. On the y-axis is the heat flow
given (endothermicheatflow isdownward).Referencestothefractions areobtainedfromliterature(See text)
Table 3: Pearsons correlation coefficients between DSC and SGDags for the starch containing fraction of the
model feeds.
Starch
SGDags
mash

SGDags
conditioner

SGDags
pelletizer

SGDags
conditioner

0.98*

SGDags
pelletizer

0.94*

0.94*

DSC
conditioner

-0.93*

-0.93*

-0.90*

DSC
pelletizer

-0.77*

-0.79*

-0.84***

Rangeofvalues
DSC
conditioner

ns=p>0.l;# =p = < 0 . 1 ; * = p < 0.05; **=p < 0 . 0 1 ; * * * = p < 0.001.
' DSC-valuesrecalculated todrymattercontent ofthesample.

0.78***

Minimum
value

Maximum
value

9.0 [%]

60.7 [%]

46.4 [%]

76.1 [%]

1.97 [Jg']'

5.34 [Jg-']'

1.35 [J g-']'

2.79 [J g-']'
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DSC, but over the processes (e.g. SGDags after conditioning compared to SGDags after
pelleting), were all better than 0.78 (pO.001). Pelleting lead to a further increase in SGDags
and a lowering of enthalpy, compared to conditioning. The SGDags values after conditioning
(range 9.0% - 60.7%) was not different from the SGDags values of the feed mashes (range:
12.1%-60.8%).
CorrelationsbetweentheDSC-valuesoftheproteinfraction andPDIandNSIkoharegiven
in table 4. The correlations between PDI and NSIkoh were all above 0.87 (pO.001). The
correlation between DSC-values on the one hand and PDI and NSIkoh values on the other
hand were small not significant at the p>0.05 level. PDI values decreased after conditioning
andpelleting.PDIvaluesofthefeed mashwasintherangebetween 18.3%and 83.3%. These
values decreased after conditioning (14.1% -70.0%)and after pelleting (13.2%-54.1%).The
NSIkoh range of values decreased after conditioning (75% - 97%) compared to the feed
mashes(82.2 -98.9%),andincreased againafter pelleting (85.9%-99.9%).
Pelletingtrial
Mean temperature of the pellets leaving the die was 87.8°C (std dev ±3.15 °C). No effects
were present of PDI or SGDags in the feed on pellet temperature. No effects were found of
PDIand SGDagsonthecapacity ofthe installation.
Theresultsfor thefits ofthecurvesaregiven intables 5and 6.Inall cases,thejoint effect
ofPDIonphysical quality traitswassignificant. SGDagscontributed inallcases exceptpellet
porosity to pellet hardness and durability. Thequadraticpolynomial wasnot a suitable model
inthecaseofKahlhardnessandpelletporosity asdetermined from thelack-of-fit test.
The figures 2, 3and 4 give the contour plots obtained from this experiment. In figure 2a,
2b and 2c the contour plots are given for Holmen and Pfost durability and fracture strain,
respectively.
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Figure 2: Contour plots of: a) Holmen durability (%); b) Pfost durability (%); c) Fracture strain (%). PDI (%)
and SGDags (%) onthe x-, and y-axisas determined from the mixtures.
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Infigure3a,3b,3cand 3dthecontourplotsofKahl,Kramer shearpress,thecompression test
andthe apparentmodulusaregiven,respectively. Infigure4a,4band4cthe contourplots for
porosity, capacity and SME are given, respectively. From these curves the range of values
covered by the dependent variable can be determined. The dependent variables Pfost
durability, fracture strain and SME had stationary values which where within the boundary
limits of the experiment. The stationary point is the point in space at which all partial
derivatives of the fitted regression equation with respect to PDI and SGDags are zero. The
variables Holmen durability and porosity had optimum values which were close to, but
outsidetheregionofexperimentation asdeterminedfromthecanonical analysis.
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Figure 3: Contour plot of: a) Kahl hardness (kgf); b) Kramer shear press (N g"'); c) Compression test (N mm'1);
d)Apparent modulus (N m"2).PDI (%) and SGDags (%) on thex- and y- axis asdetermined from the mixtures.

The maximum Holmen durability estimated from the response curve was 96.7%at 57.7%
PDI and 69.4% SGDags. The eigenvectors from the canonical analysis showed that the
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response surface wasmost sensitivetochanges inthePDIofthe feed mash (eigenvalue -7.68)
compared toSGDags(eigenvalue -0.55).Seefigure 2a.
Theresponse ofPfost durability towardsPDIand SGDags showed amaximum, whichwas
found within the region of experimentation. Maximum Pfost durability was 98.3%at a PDI
value of 64.7%and a SGDags value of 55.9%. The eigenvectors from the canonical analysis
showed that the response surface was more sensitive to changes inthe PDI of the feed mash
(eigenvalue -1.09)compared toSGDags(eigenvalue -0.55).Seefigure 2b.
The stationary points for the Kahl hardness test,thevalues derived from the Kramer shear
press and the fracture stress derived form the compression test were found outside the region
of experimentation, hence no conclusions are drawn with respect to sensitivity of Kahl
hardnessvalues,Kramer shearpressvaluesandfracture stresstowardsPDI and SGDags.
The response surface for the Kahl hardness test was convex with respect to PDI and
concave with respect to SGDags. Maximum value was 31.9 kgf at 83.3% PDI and 60.8%
SGDags. The minimum value was 17.2 kgf, found at 18.3%PDI and 12.1%SGDags. See
figure 3a. The quadratic polynomial model does not give an adequate description of the data
found in this experiment as determined from the lack of fit test. Higher order terms such as
cubic effect seem to be present in the data. It is not clear whether these effects should be
associated with the (functional) properties of the raw materials or are related to the test
method itself.
The response surface for the values derived from the Kramer shear press was convex with
respect to PDI and concave with respect to SGDags. Maximum value was 810.1 N g"1 at
83.3% PDI and 60.8% SGDags. The minimum value was 490.0 N g', found at 18.3%PDI
and 32.2%SGDags.Seefigure3b.
The response surface of the fracture stress values derived from the compression test was
convex with respect to both PDI and SGDags. The maximum value was 19.4 N mm"' at
83.3% PDI and 60.8% SGDags. The minimum value was 12.5%, found at 18.3% PDI and
12.1% SGDags.Seefigure 3c.
The stationary point for pellet porosity was found outside, but close to the region of
experimentation. The stationary point, a minimum, was found at 72.1% PDI and 5.4%
SGDags, its value was 0.166 [-]. Maximum porosity was 0.200 [-] at a PDI value of 18.3%
and a SGDags valueof 60.8%.Minimumporosity asdetermined from the graph was0.166 [-]
at 71.0%PDI and 12.1% SGDags.The eigenvectors from the canonical analysis showed that
the response surface was more sensitive to changes in the PDI of the feed mash (eigenvalue
0.011) compared to SGDags (eigenvalue 0.003). See figure 4a. Care should be taken in the
interpretation of these figures since the lack of fit test showed that the quadratic polynomial
was not an adequate description of the experimental data. Moreover, the contribution of
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quadratictermstotheequationisonlymarginal(p<0.1).
Although theregression equation for thecalculated apparentmoduluswassignificant atthe
p<0.05 level, the overall predictability of the equation was low. PDI was the largest
contributing factor to the apparent modulus, as can be observed from thejoint probability of
the regression coefficients. Lowest valuefor theapparent moduluswas 1.63E8(Nm'2) found
at 18.3%PDI and 12.1%SGDags. The highest value for the apparent modulus was found at
2.11E8(Nm'2). Seefig. 3d.
Fracture strain had a maximum value within the boundaries of the experimental range.
Maximum fracture strain was 13.1 % at 68.6% PDI and 40.6% SGDags. The minimum
fracture strain within the experimental range was 8.8 % and was found at 18.3% PDI and
12.1% SGDags. The eigenvectors and eigenvalues showed that the response curve was more
sensitivetochangesinPDI (eigenvalue -1.14)ascompared toSGDags(-0.86). Seefig. 2c
The highest specific mechanical energy consumption was 66.0 kJ kg"1 and was found at
83.3%PDI and 12.1% SGDags.Theminimum valuewas 50.6kJkg'1andwasfound at39.3%
PDI and 45.0% SGDags, within the experimental range. The eigenvectors and eigenvalues
showed that the curve was more sensitive to changes in SGDags (eigenvalue: 4.79) and less
sensitiveto PDI(eigenvalue 1.85).Seefigure 4c.
The capacity ofthe installation changed dueto the effect of SGDags.The highest capacity
was found at lowSGDags.Themaximum valuewas607.3kghour'1at 18.3%PDIand 12.1%
SGDags. The minimum value was 561.6 kg hour'1 and was found at 75.0% PDI and 60.8%
SGDags.Thecurvewasconcaveinboththedirections (PDIasfor SGDags).Seefigure4b.

Porosity [•]

'•%ttH-

Feed flux (kg/hour)

flutf"

Specific Mechanical Energy (kJ/kg)

"tai$M

Figure 4: Contour plot of: a) Porosity (-); b) Capacity (kg hour 1 ); c) Specific Mechanical Energy (kJ kg'1). PDI
(%) and SGDags (%) onthe x-and y- axisas determined from the mixtures.
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Discussion
The values obtained from the DSC measurements show a high correlation with the values
obtained from the SGDags analysis.Ascanbeobserved from figure 1 a smallpart oftheheat
denaturation peakoftheprotein fraction isdenatured inthe sametemperatureregionaswhere
starch gelatinizes. Since these two peaks cannot be disentangled, this small portion of soya
protein is included in the results for the DSC-values given for starch. This leads to an
overestimation of the residual enthalpy values for starch. In addition, the conditions used in
determining the residual enthalpy values ofthe starch and protein are done in the presence of
anabundant amount ofwater (atleasta3:1 water/sample ratio).However, duringthe pelleting
process only limited amounts of water are available (max. -13% after conditioning),
originating from the basal moisture in the feed or added by means of steam conditioning. It
has been discussed in literature that low amounts of water causes shifts towards higher
temperatures ofgelatinizationofthestarch (Keetels, 1995;Eliassonand Gudmundsson, 1996)
or denaturation of the proteins (Sheard et al., 1986). Hence, the overlap as determined from
the DSC-thermograms between starch gelatinization and the (7S) peak of protein
denaturation, does not neccesarily have to be related to observed properties in the dependent
characteristics. Although agood correlation of variousphysical properties ofthepellets exists
with both SGDagsandDSC-values, itmightbethatthesepropertiesarenot directly related to
the residual enthalpy or degree of gelatinization as such, but that they are related to
phenomena at a lower level. For instance, deformability of the starch granule may change
upon gelatinization (Eliasson and Bohlin, 1982). In addition, the amorphous starch fraction
may undergo the so-called glass transition which may have a large impact on the physical
properties of the material under study. This glass transition is highly dependent on
temperature and moisture content ofthe material subjected totreatment ortesting.Above this
glass transition the starch is in arubbery state,inwhich it is deformable and can therefore be
easily moulded during compression in the die and increases the probability of adhering
particles together by means of 'viscous' bonding (Pietsch, 1991), this may occur during the
processing stage where temperature can be above the glass transition temperature. Upon
cooling the amorphous portion may change from a rubbery-like to a brittle type of material,
thus acting as ahardening binder between particles. From literature it is known that the glass
transition affects the textural properties of the system in which it is incorporated (Keetels,
1995; van Soest, 1996).Inaddition, indications arefound thatthis affects thephysical quality
characteristics of pellets to a large extent (Thomas et al, 1998). Additional DSCmeasurements (not shown) indicate that a glass transition could be observed in the pre-
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processed starch which inallcaseswasbelowtheprocessingtemperature of70°C.
Various authors in literature describe the effects of soy protein and other components in
relation to compressibility and density characteristics of these mixtures (Malave et al, 1985;
Barbosa Canovas etal, 1987).Inthepresent study afirstattempthasbeenmadeto determine
an apparent modulus and fracture strainproperties ofpellets.No comparison with literature is
possible, since it appears that such studies with pellets have not been previously conducted.
Although themoduluscalculated inthis studywasobtainedunderconditions offracture ofthe
material, instead of linear elastic deformation, itmightprovideafirst guideline ontheorderof
magnitude of these figures. It seems however worthwhile to put more research effort in this
direction, since itmay provide more fundamental figures onthe behavior ofpelleted material
when subjected tovarious forces.
Somereportshavebeenpublished abouteffects ofmixturesofstarchwithdifferent degrees
of gelatinization on tabletting properties (Schwartz and Zelinskie, 1978). However, in only
one study (Wood, 1987)the effects of changes inprotein quality (asmeasured with PDI)and
in the degree of gelatinization of the starch fraction, as measured by an enzymatic method,
have been studied with respect to pellet quality. Wood (1987) concluded that raw, defatted
soybean meal had a larger impact on physical quality of pellets than denatured, defatted
soybean meal. Inclusion of raw protein lead to harder and more durable pellets. The
progressive substitution of native starch by gelatinized starch in his model feeds showed a
curvi-linear increase in hardness and durability properties of the pellets. These results are
partly confirmed by the data found in this experiment. An increase in protein dispersibility
(PDI) and in increase in degree of starch gelatinization (SGDags) is associated with harder
pellets. However, durability values from the pellets, manufactured in this experiment seemed
tohaveamaximum value,after whichthematerial becomeslessdurableagain.
It is difficult to explain the observed phenomena in this experiment, since from literature
various aspects arementioned whichaffect compressibility ofmixtures ofparticular materials
and hence the fracture stress or hardness of the derived pellets. Amongst others, these are
moisture content, particle size and deformation characteristics which lead to a behaviour of
the material which cannot be deduced from the individual components alone (Barbosa
Canovas et al, 1987). Furthermore, it is difficult to determine which type of bond is formed
between the various raw materials. When larger amounts of water are available, as for
instance during extrusion, protein and starch aregenerally notcompatible whenpresent inthe
fully denatured or gelatinized state (Yurjev et al, 1989; Zasypkin, 1992). This leads to
extrudates which properties are predominantly described by the properties of only one of the
components. This would be in line with the fact that almost no interactions are present
between the PDI and SGDags values for the various measured characteristics. However,
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studies conducted with extruders might be of limited value for feed engineering scientists
since the amount ofwater used inthepelleting of animal feeds islimited and it ismore likely
that the observed effects are better explained by the paradigma found in powder technology
than by the paradigma of 'melt-behaviour' of materials as is used in extrusion technology
(Ledward and Mitchell, 1986). If solubility in water is taken as a criterion, than it might be
reasoned that high PDI values and high SGDags values, which both implicate that a high
affinity for water exists,may show 'compatibility' for each other and hence,may form strong
agglomerates. Inthe study of Wood (1987) itwasmentioned that raw soy andpre-gelatinized
starch formed cohesive mixtures when blended together with water, with the rate of water
absorption being dependent on the protein fraction. In this study, as in the study of Wood
(1987), durability was more dependent on the protein than the starch fraction. It is not clear
whether this protein (PDI) dependent durability, fracture strain and porosity is due to
texturization oftheprotein. Inthat casetheprotein isacontinousphase,with starch acting as
afillermaterial, orthatthedeformability ofthesoy-gritparticles ismodified tosuchanextent
that this deformability becomes the predominant controlling factor and starch acting as the
binder material.
Although in the case of Holmen durability and Kahl hardness, an interaction between PDI
and SGDags was observed, such an interaction was absent in all other measured
characteristics. Moreover, an interaction between PDI and SGDags was absent in all of the
other physical quality tests (Pfost, Kramer shear press and the compression test). In addition
to this, no interaction was found between pellet porosity, apparent modulus, fracture strain,
SME and capacity of the installation. Hence, it seemsjustified to conclude that, although the
interaction between PDI and SGDags in some cases appears to be (numerically) significant,
based on the other characteristics measured, it may be concluded that PDI and SGDags are
additive.
The contour plots of the durability tests, fracture strain and porosity show that these
characteristics are more sensitive to changes in PDI than changes in SGDags, as is observed
from the canonical analysis. HighPDI values favor high durability and lowporosity. Such an
observation may indicate that the high PDI material is more easily deformable than the low
PDI material. Theparticle sizeofthe soy grits is largerthan ofthe used tapioca (see table 2),
hence, less room would be available for these particles to rearrange upon compression. The
smaller starch particleshavemoreroom for movement andhence mayflowmoreeasily inthe
larger voids whenever present. Furthermore, it should be taken into account that the energy
required for compression (as determined from the SMEfigures)is not dependent on the PDI
values but seems to decrease with increasing SGDags. This may be indicative for gelatinized
starch acting asalubricant. That gelatinized starch mayact asa lubricant isalso supported by
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the study of Wood (1987) who found that durability and hardness where largely affected by
the protein fraction and that SME-values and capacity were affected by the amount of
gelatinized starchincluded. However, although SMEvaluesinthepresent study andthestudy
of Wood (1987)areinlinewitheachother,thefeed flux isnot.Inthepresent study adecrease
in feed flux was observed, whereas Wood (1987) noticed an increase in feed flux with
increasing levels ofpre-gelatinized starch. Inthepresent study,themostlikely explanation for
the decrease in feed flux may be a change in flow behavior of the feed mash. An increase in
the amount of gelatinized starch may lead to a decrease in outflow from the discharge bin.
However, flowing properties ofthe feed mash have not been studied, therefore this cannot be
adecisive conclusion.
From the foregoing it can be concluded that it is not clear what factors in the protein are
responsible for the observed effects on the pellet durability, fracture strain measured and
porosity. Circumstantial evidence indicates that it is the deformability of the protein
containing soy-grits that primarily determines the observed physical characteristics. From the
present study it can however not be ruled out that some form of texturisation and reassociation of the protein fraction exists, which could induce the observed effects. However,
due to the low quantity of water present in this study (-13%), as opposed to (texturizing)
extrusion experiments (^30% moisture; Yurjev etal. 1989;Zasypkin, 1992),the relative low
maximum temperatures atwhichthisexperiment isconducted (87.8°Cpellettemperature after
leaving the die) versus maximum temperatures ^150°C in the extrusion experiments, it is
concluded that deformability seems the most likely cause. Further research is however
necessary to fully elucidate the mechanism(s) by which soy protein and tapioca starch affect
pelletquality andrelatedcharacteristics.
Conclusions
Pellet quality is affected by the state in which the protein and starch fraction occur within the
feed. An increase in the amount of dispersible protein (asmeasured with the PDI-test) and an
increase in the starch degree of gelatinization (SGDags) as measured enzymatically
(amyloglucosidase) or by differential scanning calorimetry, leads to harder and more durable
pellets. From this experiment it is concluded that a high apparent modulus (as defined by the
conditions in this experiment) in the pellets is associated with harder pellets as determined
from various (empirical) tests. It was found from the statistical analyses that Holmen and
Pfost durability,fracture strain of the pellets and porosity were more sensitive to changes in
PDI, whereas SME was more sensitive to changes in SGDags, as was the feed flux of the
installation. Fracture strain of the pellets isrelated to durability properties of the pellets. The
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different effects found were explained by aconcept inwhich the larger soya particles (protein
fraction) are associated with the deformability of the feed mash and the tapioca (starch
fraction) acts asbothfillerand gluebetween theseparticles.Asa glue,the amorphous part of
the starch may appear inviscous form, when during manufacturing, the processing conditions
exceed the glass transition point of the starch and, after cooling, this amorphous starch may
act as a hardening binder (below the glass transition point). In addition, 'texturization' ofthe
protein fraction and subsequent effects on pellet quality parameters was considered, yet
seemed to be a less likely cause for the observed effects. More research on the effects of
protein and starch, and the state in which they appear should be conducted to be able to
abandonoradopttheproposed mechanism.
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Introduction
The focus of this thesis is to further develop understanding about the functionality of raw
material constituents and to determine what their relation is with pellet hardness and
durability. To do so,model feeds (soy-grits and tapioca meal) have been used throughout the
various studies described in this thesis. As functional constituents, the choice has been
restricted totheprotein fraction andthestarchfraction ofthesetwo feedstuffs.
Pelleting isanadditional processtothemilling andblending ofthefeed material to obtain
a form which does not segregate during transport and therefore assures a fixed feed
composition in the diet. Although it can be thought of as an additional process in the
manufacture of animal feed (since a nutritionally balanced feed is already present after the
milling and blending stage), a large proportion of the animal feeds are fed in pelleted or
expander pelleted form. In 1995,intheNetherlands,about 15.6milliontonnesofanimal feeds
were produced (Anonymous, 1996) of which between 85% and 90% is in pelleted or
expander-pelleted form. The used amount of energy in the preparation of these animal feeds
can be divided over the following processes that occur during feed manufacturing:
approximately 7%of the energy consumed inpelleting isfor reception and storage of the raw
materials, 16% is used in grinding and mixing, an additional 16%isused for transport inthe
factory, heating and light, 1%isfor additional packing andthe largest energy consumption in
feed manufacture is made up by the conditioning, pelleting and cooling process: 60%. The
total amount of energy used in feed manufacturing to convert one ton of raw material to a
pelleted product is between 420 and 630 MJ tonnes"1 (Beumer, 1981). Its high energy
consumption isoneofthedisadvantages ofthepelletingprocess.
Since a large portion of animal feeds is pelleted, there should be some distinct advantages
of pelleting feed over the feeding of mashes to the different animal groups. These can be
divided in factors associated with the feed form and factors associated with the nutritional
value. Some of the nutritional effects, both positive and negative have been discussed in
Chapter 3.Advantages associated withthephysical form ofthefeed that arerelatedto feeding
ofanimalsare:
- No segregation of the constituents occurs. In addition, no segregation of co-agglomerated
products exists which is a technology, increasingly applied in the production of pelleted
animal feeds, for instance,thecoating ofliquidadditives ontheexterior ofthepellets.
- A free flowing product isobtained, which improves storing andhandling characteristics of
the feed.
- The bulk density of the feed is normally increased (although, expander-processed animal
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feeds mayhavearelativelargebulkvolume).
- Product appearance isimproved, whichleadstohigher salesvalue.
- Areduction in dust is obtained, which isboth beneficial interms of feed losses and health
perspective for the farmer andtheanimals.
From the chapters 1 to 3itbecomesapparent that,althoughalotofresearchhasbeen directed
towards the effects of changes in processing parameters during manufacture (Chapter 2) and
therole ofcertain componentspresent inthe feed mashbefore pelleting (Chapter 3),notmuch
research has been directed towards the properties of these components and their contribution
to the physical pellet quality. It is this latterfield,the functionality of feedstuff components,
howitisinfluenced byprocessingparameters andhowitaffects thehardnessand durability of
thepelleted feeds thathasbeenthemajor subject ofthisthesis.
Initial hypothesis
Thework of Wood (1987)hasbeentheonsetofthisthesiswork.Inhiswork,adirect relation
was found between functionality of the feed ingredients and physical pellet quality. The
degree of starch gelatinization and solubility of the protein fraction were found to have a
major impact onthepellet hardness and pellet durability. Substitution of native starch bypregelatinized starch led to harder and more durable pellets. In addition, the use of soluble
protein over denatured protein further improved pellet hardness anddurability (See Chapter3,
figure 1). At the onset of this study, it was decided to study the starch and protein fraction,
since practical experiences showed thateffects maybeexpected ofboththeprotein and starch
fraction and these two raw material constituents represent a valuable portion of the nutritive
value of feeds. The eventual choice for soy (grits) and milled tapioca-chips was made on the
basisof 'mutual exlusion'; intapioca almostnoprotein (<26gkg"1product) ispresent andsoy
contains hardly any starch (<10 gkg"1product) (anonymous, 1997).For the above mentioned
reasons soy-grits andtapioca chipshavebeenchosenasthe subject of study.
The main hypothesis throughout this thesis has been that an increase in the amount of
dispersible/soluble protein and an increase in the amount of gelatinized starch present would
lead to harder and more durable pellets. Furthermore, in this general discussion, some
questionswill beaddressed relatedtothework inthisthesis.
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Functional properties
Whatarefunctionalpropertiesofrawmaterials ortheir constituents
withrespecttopellet hardnessanddurability?
Throughout thethesis,the effects onthephysical quality ofthepellets have been attributed to
the protein fraction in the soy and to the starch fraction of the tapioca. Such a choice,
inevitably, possesses some limitations, because soy-grits also contain a non-protein portion
and tapioca contains a non-starch portion. It can, therefore, be asked whether or not the
functionality of the protein and starch fraction per se is contributing to the physical quality
characteristics or that the functionality of these fractions should be related to the outcome of
both interactions between the protein and non-protein fraction in the soy, and the interaction
between the starch and non-starch components inthetapioca. For soy, itisgenerally accepted
that the proteins are the principal functional components (Kinsella, 1979),but other fractions
may play an important role in the control ofthe protein with respect to its target in a food or
feed system. For instance, Sheard et al. (1984) showed that the carbohydrate components
present insoy flour aid in stabilizing extrudates byminimizing hydratability and carbohydrate
solubility whencompared tosoyisolates.
According to Hermansson (1979) the following definition is appropriate: 'functional
properties are physico-chemical properties which give information on how a protein will
behave inafood system'. Thisisincloseagreement withthestatement ofKinsella (1979)that
functional properties are '...the intrinsic physico-chemical characteristics which affect the
behavior of protein in food systems during processing, manufacturing, storage and
preparation...'. These physico-chemical characteristics can be, for instance, the solubility or
swelling properties of the protein. With respect to the current study, these functional
properties must be related to the ability of the protein to act as a binding element and the
ability to deform during pelleting, and as such contribute to the structural integrity of the
formed pellets. Then a contact area between the particles will be established, large enough to
helpmaintaining structural integrity.
In a recent overview of Eliasson and Gudmundsson (1996) gelatinization is described as
'...a collective term to describe a range of irreversible events occurring when starch is heated
in water...'. Functionality of starches is therefore closely related to the amount of water
present duringprocessing. Uponheating inthepresenceofwater,starch granules starttoswell
and disruption of the molecular and crystalline regions occurs. Through the accompanying
change in volume, these regions become more accessible to water, which further decreases
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molecular and crystalline order (Cooke and Gidley, 1992).Avast amount of literature exists
in which the properties of starch are investigated with respect to rheological changes as for
instance shear and elasticity modulus (Eliasson and Bohlin, 1982; Eliasson and
Gudmundsson, 1996;van Soest et ai, 1996).Although this literature may provide insight in
the different processes which can be exhibited by starch, they may be of little value in
explaining effects of inclusion of starch inpelleted animal feeds, sincethese feeds ordinarily
have low moisture contents (<18%) as opposed to the conditions often encountered in
literature: >50% moisture (Harper, 1981). However, at the exterior of the particles, (partly)
gelatinized starch may be found which canact as abinder between feed particles. In addition,
it has been shown in literature, that upon gelatinization the granules soften, thus leading to
better deformability of the granule (Eliasson and Bohlin, 1982), which will further enhance
pelleting ability ofthe feed mash.
Canthesefunctionalpropertiesbemeasureddirectly?
Most ofthefunctional properties aredetermined bythebalance between theforces underlying
protein-protein and protein-solvent interactions. Measurements of solubility (Nitrogen
Solubility Indices (NSI) in various solutions) or colloidal stability (Protein Dispersibility
Index; PDI) have therefore often been used as indicators for the functionality of the protein
fraction (Hermansson, 1979). It is not clear from this study, how on molecular level these
factors have an impact on pellet quality. Taking into account the foregoing discussion it
seems,however,justified tousePDIorNSIkohasanindicator for thefunctionality ofprotein.
Primary emphasis inthisthesiswas,however, onPDI.
Numerous methods exist which describe one or more aspects related to changes in starch
properties. These methods may rank from the determination of X-ray diffraction patterns to
determine crystall types present in the starch, to measurements of viscosity in starch/water
solutions. Microscopical examinations are being used to relate changes in the starch fraction
to function-structure relations (Gallant et al, 1992). Thermal analysis, especially differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC) has gained increasing popularity as a means to investigate
transitions taking place in the starch material (Hendrickx et al, 1987). Often through
combinations of methods, an increase in understanding of the causal relations underlying
starch modifications is reached (Roulet et al. 1987). Overall, gelatinization of starch, as is
protein denaturation, isnot asingleprocess,butmerely anumberofrelatedprocesses,which,
depending on the specific contributions of certain conditions specified in the process or
experiment, contributes differently to the functionality of the starch. Based upon this, the
degree of gelatinization as measured with an enzymatic method or the use of differential
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scanning calorimetry might well be correlated to those processes occuring in starch which
impart functionality in the pellet, without necessarily providing a causal mechanism for the
observed effects.
Isthereaninteraction between thefunctionality offeedstuffs?
From table 1and 2 it appears that PDI values are more affected by the conditioning process
than by the pelleting process. For SGD the opposite seems to be the case; the effect of
pelleting ismorepronouncedthantheeffect ofconditioning andexpanderprocessing alone.

Table 1:Ranges ofvalues found for PDI and SGDvaluesafter the conditioner orafter expander-processing8.
Experiment
described
in:

Chapter4

Chapter 5

Unit
operation

Raw
material:
test

Conditioner

soy-grits:
PDI

Expander

soy-grits:
PDI

Conditioner

tapioca:
SGD

Starting
material

After
conditio
ning

Additional processing parameters (Range)

[%]

[%]

Mass debit
[kgh-1]

74.6%

22.5-43.5

250-410

23.6-36.9

10.3

5.1-22

Temperature
[°C]
78.6-97.8

Water
[gkg-1]
19-640
added water

1.8-111.5

406

66-72

35.6-40.2

43-101

30.2-41.1
added water

Expander

tapioca:
SGD

Chapter 6

Conditioner

tapioca:
SGD

11.5-53.1

8.1-54.2

235-531

44.1-67.6

12.8-16.9
added water

Chapter 7

Conditioner

soy-grits:
PDI

25.4 - 86.9

19.7-83.5

594-651

66.4-84.4

72
total water

525

70

98.9-102.7
total water

Chapter 8

Conditioner

soy-grits:
PDI
tapioca:
SGD

5.0-40.2

18.3-83.3

12.1-60.8

14.1-70

9.0-60.7

" Processing parameters given, denote the highest and the lowest values found (estimated with the models used
or abstracted from the raw data) in the respective experiments. Values given are only indicative. For details on
the experiments see the respective chapters. In all cases conditioner treatment preceeds expander processing,
hence values found after the conditioner are input values for the expander.
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Hence,the soy gritsandtapiocamashreactdifferent tothedifferent unitoperations.
From Chapter 8, in which mixtures of soy and tapioca were used, it was shown that no
interactions were present between the PDI and SGD with respect to the paramaters: Pfost
durability, Kramer shearpressandcompression testvalues,pelletporosity, apparant modulus,
strain, specific mechanical energy and capacity. Although for the Holmen and Kahl test an
interaction was found between PDI and SGDags,these wasnot consistent withthe other tests
used.Itwas,therefore, concluded that PDIand SGDvaluesareadditive andact independently
underthe conditions ofthe studypresented inChapter8.
What isactuallytestedinhardnessanddurabilitytests?
Pellet quality in the feed manufacturing industry is expressed in terms of its hardness and
durability. Hence, throughout the thesis, these terms have been applied for the several tests
conducted on the pellets, although in Chapter 1, in reviewing the available testing methods
used in industry, already precautions are given in order to avoid a too straightforward
interpretation of 'hardness' and 'durability' characteristics of the pelleted feeds. These tests
used in practice, comprise both elements in the values they give. For instance, the Holmen
pellet test measures a mixture of hardness and durability properties of the feed (Chapter 1),
but is always referred to as Holmen durability. The tests used in this thesis comprise the
Holmen durability test,the Pfost durability test andtheKahlhardnesstest. Inaddition usehas
been made of the Kramer shear press and an overload compression and tension tester. A
description with advantages and disadvantages has been given of these test methods in
Chapter 1. Nopreference wasdeveloped for onetesting methodover another.
Teststodetermine fracture phenomena infood or feed material canbedivided accordingto
thetypeof deformation that isappliedtothematerial:all-sided compression, simple shearand
uniaxial extension or compression (Luyten et al., 1992). Testing methods to determine
hardness in pelleted feeds often use uni-axial or diametral compression of apellet or a series
of pellets. In principle two modes of failure may occur: failure in tension (compression) and
failure in shear. Whenworking withbrittle,inhomogeneous materials likepelleted feed, these
modes of fracture areoften notobserved. Fragmentation occurs,inwhichthepellet falls apart
inpieces ofvarioussizesand geometry.
Fracture behaviour of feed materials is a very complex subject. Due to the relative
inhomogeneities introduced by the various sizes and geometry of the particles present, it is
difficult, if not impossible, to determine one unambiguous value for the strength of pellets.
Apart from this, the measured fracture forces and stresses are time-dependent, which means
that the determined hardness and durability values varies according to the test methods used.
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Apparant relaxation times measured of pellets with an compression and tension tester show
that these values may range over 2 orders of magnitude (0.3 s for soy pellets and 30 s for
wheat or barley pellets. Thomas et al., 1996; unpublished results). However, such results
should be treated with caution since it is not clear whether these relaxation times should be
attributed toenergy dissipation duetofrictional forces betweentheparticlesupon deformation
or energy dissipation due to viscous flow (Van Vliet et al, 1993) of certain parts (or the
whole) of the pellet. It is known that the speed of deformation affects the observed fracture
stress (Van Vliet et al, 1993). Differences in values found between the various 'hardness'
tests used in this thesis may therefore, apart from the differences in measuring geometry, be
related to the difference(s) in speed of deformation. For instance, in Chapter 6, no apparent
change in 'hardness' isobserved for the pellets derived from batch B25,B50 and B75.(B100
was not tested for fracture stess,because the material deformed but did not break),whereas a
tremendous increase is found in 'hardness' when pellets from the treatments B50, B75 and
B100 were tested with the Kramer shear press. The speed of deformation used in the
compression test was 10mmmin', whereasthe speed ofthemovingram ofthe Kramer shear
press is approximately one order of magnitude larger. Hence, marked differences can be
observed in fracture stress ('hardness') depending on the test used. Similar phenomena are
present within the durability tests as well, since speed of travel of the pellets differs
considerable between the Holmen pellet tester (high speed of travel) and the Pfost durability
tester (low speed of travel). Within the scope ofthis thesis it is,therefore, not tried to give a
rigourous treatment on the fracturing behavior of the pellets. Empirical and semi-empirical
tests have beenused toevaluatethe 'hardness' and 'durability' ofthepellets.Further research
in this area is strongly encouraged, since such studies will provide more knowledge on the
type of binding mechanisms present in pellets. This may then be combined with knowledge
on functional behavior of feed constituents to further optimise the manufacture of pelleted
feeds.
Canthefunctionalpropertiesoftherawmaterials ortheirconstituents
bemanipulated, andtowhatextendcantheybe controlled?
The functionality of a protein in its application may be chemically modified by numerous
other factors. This includes, for instance,the presence of salts, changes in pH, water or other
solvents,or thepresence of carbohydrates in,for instance, soy.From Chapter 4and Chapter5
it follows that changing the processing conditions can alter the PDI,NSI (Chapter 4) or SGD
(Chapter 5), as well. By use of response surface methodology (RSM) in Chapter 5, it was
shown that SGDcanbecontrolled asafunction oftheprocessing variables used inthat study.
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Table 1 andtable2giveanoverviewontheextentofwhichPDIor SGDagsvalueschangesas
a function ofprocessing conditions andunit operationsasfound inthevariouschaptersofthis
thesis. More details can be found in the respective chapters. With use of RSM or other
optimization algorithms, the processing conditions to set a certain (functionality) parameter
can be calculated. This will then aid in reaching the determined objectives of the feed
manufacturer. Although inChapter 5,onlyprocessingconditionsaregiventoobtaina specific
set-point for one dependent variable at a time (for instance, SGD or energy consumption of
the pellet press), the use of optimization techniques permits to take more objectives into
account, for instance, maintaining pellet hardness at acertainminimum level and minimizing
energy consumption (De Blank et al., 1997). It seems, therefore, that by manipulating SGD
and/orPDI viachangesinprocessing conditions,pelletquality canbecontrolled.
Table 2: Ranges of values found for PDI and SGD values after the pellet press compared to the values found
after conditioning. For feed flux and water added, seetable 2.
Experiment
described

Raw material:test (PDI or
SGD)

in:

After
conditioning

After the
pelletizer

Temperature
pellets

[%]

[%]

[°C]

Chapter 5

Tapioca: SGD

5.1-22

34.0 - 77.3

63.5-90.7

Chapter 6

Tapioca: SGD

8.1-54.2

43.1 -84.7

62.0 - 87.0

Chapter 7

Soy-grits:PDI

19.7-83.5

19.03-79.0

82.0-97.3

Chapter 8

Soy-grits: PDI (mixture)

14.1 -70

13.2-54.1

88

Tapioca: SGD (mixture)

9.0 - 60.7

46.4-76.1

Indications for theextenttowhichPDIand SGDcanbecontrolled mightbeobtained from the
various statistics given inChapter4and 5onthe spreadofthedatavaluesafter correction for
the various factors studied in the respective experiments. For example, standard error of the
mean for PDI values after the conditioner was 3.1,with the highest and the lowest values of
the treatment means being 43.5%and 22.5%(Chapter 4; Table 3).After expander processing
this was 2.5, with the highest and lowest values of the treatment means being 36.9% and
23.6% (Chapter 4; Table 4). In Chapter 5, indications can be obtained from the root mean
squared error (RMSE) and theR2 given.TheRMSE for SGDafter the conditioner is 3.01 and
the range of values found (Table 1) ranges from 5%to 22%with a R2 of 0.55. RMSE after
expander processing was6.48withanR2of0.64 andarangeof 5%and40.%SGD.It should,
however, be emphasized that controllability ofthe process can notbejudged by thesefigures
alone, but should be valued with respect to the objectives set forth by the user. By use ofthe
factors described in this thesis it can be concluded that they provide a means for controlling
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the functionality of the feed constituents. Other factors, such as residence time, which have
not been studied within thisthesis may further enhancepredictability and controllability with
respecttothefunctional properties ofthefeed constituents andtherelated pellet quality.
Isitpossible todevelopamodel,fromwhichpredictionsonpellet qualitycanbe derived?
One of the initial hypotheses was, that a suitable model could be found within the class of
monotonically increasing modelsthatcoulddescribetheeffect ofthe inclusion ofPDIorSGD
onthephysical quality ofthepelleted feed. Especially inChapter 6and 7itwastried tofind a
model which would fit inthis initial hypothesis.However, ascanbe concluded from Chapter
6,physical characteristics likeparticle sizeandmoisture content arealso very important when
considering functionality of starch (by SGD) and pellet quality. In Chapter 7, PDI was
changed in the feed mash and the two factors particle size and moisture content where kept
constant. Under these conditions, pellet hardness and durability, where found to follow a
sigmo'idalor (increasing) exponential model.Althoughthemodelsusedmay givean adequate
description ofthedata,they onlydosowithintheexperimental region.
In Chapter 5 and Chapter 8, use was made of response surface methodology (RSM).
Although the quadratical polynomial used inthis analysis isnot related in acausal manner to
the underlying process, derived statistics and parameters provide very useful information
about changeinresponse asafunction ofPDIand SGD.Especially inChapter 5,useofRSM
proved to be useful in determining the relative contribution of the effects of processing
conditions (addition of water, steam and changes in power consumption and screw speed of
theexpander)onenergyconsumptionofthepelletpress,pellethardnessanddurability figures
and to changes in the SGD after conditioning, expander processing and pelleting. The main
conclusions were that a change in SGD of the feed is primarily induced by the factors water
addition and steam pressure, whereas pellet hardness and durability are more affected by the
factors steam pressure and powerconsumption oftheexpander. InChapter 8,RSM was useful
in determining the relative sensitivity of the contribution of PDI and SGD with respect to
pellet hardness and durability. In the latter study it was concluded that pellet hardness and
durability is more sensitive to changes in PDI than to changes in SGD. The capacity of the
installation and energy consumption weremorerelated to SGD.This methodology may prove
to be very fruitful in practical feed manufacturing as well, since it posesses the possibility to
provide guidelines on how to optimize processing conditions in relation to energy
consumption andpellet quality.
The results from Chapter 7 and Chapter 8 indicate that increasing PDI and higher SGD
values induce a higher pellet hardness and durability. The results of Chapter 6, however,
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indicate that although the effect of higher SGD and higher PDI may give higher pellet
durability and hardness, particle size, conditioning temperature and moisture content can
mediate these effects to such an extent that, initially, decreases in strength may be observed
with increasing SGD and PDI values. When ceteris paribus only PDI and/or SGD are
increased then also an increase in hardness and durability canbe expected as is evidenced by
the results from Chapter 7 and 8. It is therefore concluded that, although a family of models
may exist which will give an adequate description ofthe relation between PDI and SGD,this
mayproveoflittlevaluefor practicalfeed manufacturing situations,if, atleast,thechangesin
particle size,conditioning temperature and moistue content arenottaken intoaccount aswell.
In addition, it should be mentioned that other constituents may have functional properties
whichaffect thephysical quality ofpelleted feeds, aswell.Forinstance,theeffect of inclusion
of fat is very large with respect to pellet hardness and durability. Therefore, research on
functional properties of other feed constituents is strongly encouraged. This knowledge of
functional properties of feed constituents may then be combined with research conducted on
process equipment and processing conditions,to develop (numerical) modelswhichwill help
ustounderstand howacertainpellethardnessanddurability canbeachieved.
Aconceptual model
In figure 1 a schematical representation is given of the pelleting proces. The conditioning,
pelleting and coolerparts aregiven. Squareboxesdenoteunitoperations likethe conditioning
equipment (conditioner or expander), the pelletizer and the cooler. Solid lines indicate mass
flow to and from the unit operation. Rounded boxes are in-or outputs. Dashed squared boxes
outside the unit operations boxes represent parameters or processes that have a major
influence on processes and parameters in the unit operation box, yet are not studied as a
primary factor inthisthesis.Trianglesdenotewhereadjustment totheprocesscanbemade.
Feed mash enters the conditioner and is mixed with steam and water. Depending on the
conditioning unit used, e.g. expander or compactor type of devices, shear may also play an
important role. The deformability of the material is most likely to increase due to thermal
softening (Rao and Lund, 1986). Some components, like sugars and salts will be solubilised
(see Chapter 1).Feed components like starch and protein will be altered by these conditions
present, the rate and extent of which is governed by the residence time, speed of diffusion of
heat and water and degree of mixing and shearing (Oechsner deKoninck and Bouvier, 1995).
In this phase, the relative contribution of each bonding type in the pellet to be formed is
determined to a large extent. Table 1 presents an overview of the contribution of the
conditioning processtochangesinthePDIand SGDvaluesofthesoyandtapiocaused inthis
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Figure 1:Schematical concept ofthe conditioning, pelleting and cooling process (seetext).
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study. It can be observed that when comparing PDI values of the results obtained from
Chapter 4 with the results of Chapter 7 and 8 that the PDI of the soy grits decreases with
increasing mass debit. Thehigh mass debit (410 kg h"1)found in the experiment described in
Chapter 4 is due to the large amount of tap water included in the experiment. Mass debit of
the soy grits in that experiment was 250 kg h"1. Expander processing induces the largest
changes inPDI (Chapter4)and SGD(Chapter5).
Although the effect of residence time was not determined in this study, this is the most
likely explanation for the decrease inPDI at lowermass debits.Additional arguments for this
are found in the Chapters 4 and 5 where it was concluded that the amount of specific
mechanical energy istoolowtoinducechangesinPDIand SGD,andhencecanbeeliminated
as a main causative factor. The lower PDI-values and higher SGD values could than be
interpreted intermsofanincrease inresidencetimeduetotheadditionaltimeinthe expander.
Based on these reasons, it can be concluded that residence time as a parameter should be
included infuture research.
In all experiments, the lowest value for SGD found after conditioning is lower than the
value of the starting material. The most likely explanation for this isthat during conditioning
in the barrel type conditioner, certain processing conditions were not severe enoughto induce
gelatinization ofthestarch fraction butmay have ledtoannealing ofthe starch (aprocessthat
improves crystallinity; Eliasson andGudmundsson, 1996),which inturnmayhaveresulted in
the lower SGD values found. It is unlikely that the lower values are associated with
recrystallisation (rétrogradation)of starch, sincethis would require that (part of) the starch is
gelatinized to an amorphous form. Ifrecrystallization upon storage would have occured, then
it is not likely to be to such an extent that crystallinity improves beyond the initial level. As
can be seen from figure 2a of Chapter 5, SGD is lower than the initial level of 10.3%SGD.
With increasing water content SGD decreases, when steam pressure remains below 130 kPa.
At this steam pressure, feed mash temperature after the conditioner was approximately 70°C
which is approximately the gelatinization temperature of tapioca starch in abundant water
(Cooke and Gidley, 1992). Although the above proposed concept is heavily relying on
circumstantial evidence, and nottested assuch, it seemstobein linewiththeresults obtained
from the various studies conducted with starch (Table 1) in this thesis. More research is,
however, necessary toadopt orabandontheproposed conceptasdescribed above.
After the conditioning steps, the material is subjected to compression in the pellet press.
Here, a distinction is made between the properties that affect pelleting behaviour due to the
deformability and resilience characteristics of the particles (which have been altered in the
previous conditioning process)andthetypeofbond thatcanbeformed betweentheparticles.
Deformability and resilience have been shown in literature to affect the durability of formed
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wafers (Mohsenin and Zaske, 1976). A theoretical framework on the relation between
compaction, deformability andresilience hasbeenput forward byHiestand etal.(1977).
In Chapter 1, paragraph 2, the different types of bonds are described. According to
calculations of Rumpf (1958) for idealised spherular particle systems and taking into account
the mean particle size of animal feeds (Fig.2),it canbe expected that the predominant types
of bonds (in cooled pellets) are formed by crystalline material, sinter bridges in the presence
of appropriate materials and liquid necking. After leaving the die, the warm pellets can be
deformed without loosing their structural integrity, for this reason the bond type in the warm
pellets must be either liquid necking or induced by viscous material. These viscous material
may have been added during the blending stage or emerged as a result of changed material
properties duetotheconditioningprocess.
The amount of compression reached in the die will be a function of the axial stress to the
radial stress (A.),the coefficient of friction betweenthe diewall andthe feed mash (u) andthe
length of the die. These stresses are in turn a function of the deformability, the packing
properties (Barbosa-Canovas etal, 1987) and the binder material ofthe feed mash. In figure
1,deformability andresilience isschematically depicted by somecombination ofaspring and
damper (generalized Maxwell-model). The bond type is schematically represented by the
three sphereswithbonding material inbetween.
Calculations with respect to flow behaviour and amount of compression in the die are, to
date, not possible. In systems with an open die, such as a pelletizer, the amount of
compression isdependent onthematerial properties,thelatterbeingchanged asaresult ofthe
shearing action of the feed mash against the die wall. PDI and SGD after pelleting change
with respect to their values after conditioning (Table 2). Moreover, the extrusion of material
in a pellet press is a discontinuous process governed by the (angular) velocity of the die,the
amount of rollers present and the feed flux. Under these conditions of slip-stick, chaotic
behaviour may emerge, as recently has been discussed by Feeney and Liang (1997). The
observed exit-die defects observed in the Chapters 5 and 6 may perhaps be related to this
phenomenon. According to Kurtz (1992) exit die defects occur during stretching of the
material when leaving the die land. The fracture observed (see photo 1, Chapter 6) is a
function ofthe state ofthe material.Itremainstobeinvestigated ifitisthe initial condition of
the material when entering the die or that the changing conditions during passage in the die
arepre-dominant factors in inducingexit-diedefects. Changes in SGDvalues duringtransit in
thediearegiven intable2.
The outcome of the pelleting process is the warm pellet which can be divided in three
major components: the particle-, the binder-, and the void-fraction. The deformability
behaviour oftheparticles hasbeenaltered duetothe conditioning process,part ofthe particle
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material hasundergone such achangethat itbecomesavailable asbindermaterial. Dependent
onthe amount ofresilience andcompressibility ofthematerial,the warmpellet stretches after
leaving the die, inducing a certain void volume (porosity) in the pellet. Upon entering the
cooler, heat and moisture are removed from the pellet and the binder type in the pellet, most
probably, changes from primarily liquid necking and viscous bonding to amore crystalline or
glass type of bond in the case of starch rich materials. The exactproportion and contribution
of each bond type cannot be deduced from the data in this thesis and remains to be
investigated. In figure 2, some model calculations on particle size, binder type and strength,
based onRumpf (1958)and Pietsch (1991)areshown.
In table 3 the range of hardness and durability values is given for the experiments
conducted inthisthesis.Intheexperiments inwhichtapiocaasasingleingredient wasused,a
die with dimensions 12*45 mm was used wheras in the experiments with soy grits and the
mixture of soy and tapioca experiment adiewithdimensions 5*45mm wasused. The choice
of die-size was determined by practical considerations. For the tapioca a low length to
diameter ratioofthediehadtobeused,otherwise nopelletscouldbe formed.
Table 3: Hardness and durability values found inthe different quality tests between the experiments described in
the chapters 5,6, 7and 8.
Chapter

Raw
material

Die size
[mm]

Durability tests

Holmen

Pfost [%]

[%]

Hardness tests

[kgf]

Kramer shear
press [N gr 1 ]

Compression
test [N mm 1 ]

Kahl

Chapter 5

Tapioca

12*45

1.7-98.3

49.6 - 86.8

6.0-20.5

n.d.

6.8-24.5

Chapter 6

Tapioca

12*45

11.2-92.8

59.2-96.1

4.9-40.6

58.9-654.0

4.3 - 14.5*

Chapter 7

Soy-grits

5*45

3.1 -94.3

65.1 -97.4

4.2-25.9

113.2-381.7

5.8- 14.2

Chapter 8

Soy-grits
Tapioca

5*45

64.2 -96.0

93.8-98.4

16.2-32.7

410.6-827.9

12.3-21.2

n.d. isnot determined.
* Dueto yielding; not fracture, pellet quality wasnot tested atmaximum inclusion level of SGD.
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Figure2: Bindertypesasafunction ofparticlesize.Dashed area indicatesbondingtypespredominantly found
inpelletedfeed.(AfterRumpf, 1958;Pietsch,1991).
Practical implications.

The results from this thesis show that a large effect is to be expected from the changes in
starch and protein components of feed materials on both pellet quality characteristics and
systems parameters like energy consumption. Although the used feed model systems are not
comparableto feeds encountered inpractice,theeffects found warrant further investigation on
the functionality of ingredients and its effect on the physical characteristics of the pellets. To
do this, further research should be conducted on the role of other feed materials which
incorporate constituents with that have functional properties related to physical quality of
pelleted feeds. For instance, fiber, fat and minerals are constituents with a pronounced
influence on the hardness and durability of the derived pellets. In addition, this type of
research should beconducted inanareainwhichthecomposition ofthefeeds closely matches
thatofanimal feeds used inpractice.
Recent resultsofVanderPoel etal.(1997)showthataconsiderable effect canbeexpected
on behavior and feed intakepattern inpigs when achoice-feeding system wasapplied. In this
choice-feeding system, pellets where fed which where manufactured from raw materials
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which were classified according to three groups; rich in carbohydrates, rich inproteins and a
rest group containing the additives and pre-mix. The study of Van der Poel et al. (1997)
showed that grouping raw materials in for instance groups rich in carbohydrates, protein and
mineral rich groups may lead to different pellet hardness and durability. The physical quality
of these feed pellets then becomes increasingly susceptible to the functional properties ofthe
main constituents. In order to avoid too extreme differences inpellet hardness and durability,
thefeeds shouldbeoptimized withrespecttoeachgroup.Especially withthe development of
new feeding systems, demands on pellet quality will be more strict in terms of a certain
hardnessordurability thathastobemet.
Relation tonutritional effects.
All the chapters have made some mention, although not in detail, of the nutritional
consequences of pelleting and/or processing feeds (for example, see Chapter 3).There are in
vitro techniques which can be used for quick screening of substrates, which can give
indications of the most fruitful directions to optimize the feed manufacturing process. In the
following example, use was made of the cumulative gas production technique, (see for
background ontheused methodology; Theodorou etal. 1994).Intheexperiment, described in
Chapter 6, unusual phenomena, not commonly observed in feed manufacturing practice had
emerged. The appearance of exit-die defects ledtothe conclusion that a subdivision of starch
should be made in native cristallyne starch and an amorphous fraction (gelatinized starch). It
is in this amorphous fraction that a glass-transition can be found, which, depending on the
moisture conditions and temperatures prevailing during processing, and the absolute amount
ofamorphous starchpresent, may leadtothe observed exit-diedefects asdiscussed in Chapter
6. These exit-die defects are associated with the altered rheological properties of the material
during the processing stepitself.Itis,however, alsoknownthatthe amorphous starch fraction
may undergo recrystallization, the extent and speed of which is governed by the moisture
content andtemperatures prevailing during storage (Eliasson andGudmundsson, 1996).Itwas
therefore hypothesized that during storage, part of the amorphous starch fraction was
recrystallized into a form which was either less fermentable, or unavailable, for
microorganisms.
Comparedtoanuntreated, native starchcontrol, suchrecrystallization should leadtoaninitial
increase in speed of degradation due to the higher amount of amorphous starch in the
processed starch compared tothecontrol containing ungelatinized (native) starch. Amorphous
starch is generally digested faster than the native, more crystalline starch (Gallant et al.,
1992). Furthermore, it is assumed that the ungelatinized 'native starch' portion of the
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processed material degrades atthe samerate asthenative starch inthe control. Depending on
the extent ofrecrystallization, anundegradable or slowly degradable fraction could be formed
which would result in less gas produced or a higher undegradable fraction. It should be reemphasized that the amount of resistant starch formed is a function of storage conditions and
moisture content during storage conditions. How much amorphous starch is formed, depends
ontheprocessing conditions.
Totest the above hypothesis, two samples of pellets, from treatments OSPand 100SP (see
Chapter 6) which had been in storage (at 4°C) for at least two years, were tested for their
fermentability according to the cumulative gas production. Cumulative gas production was
measured according tothe invitrofermentation method of Theodorou etal.(1993, 1994)and
modified as described by Williams et al.(1995). The data for cumulative gas production (as
mlofgasaccumulated withtime)were fitted iteratively tothemodel described by Groot etal.
(1996). There were significant differences between substrates according to the cumulative
amount of gas produced per gram dry matter incubated (DMCV), the total amount of gas
produced per gram dry matter disappeared (YDM)and thetime at which maximum rate ofgas
production occurs (tRM) (Table 4). The unprocessed starch led to the production of more gas,
in addition the tRMoccured later than for the processed material, which may be indicative for
the lower amount of amorphous starch present. There wasno difference inthe maximum rate
of degradation nor in the difference in percentage dry matter loss. Some dry matter loss may
however have occured since thepore-size ofthefiltercrucibles was between 40 and 100 urn.
Although differences werepresent betweenthe total amount ofvolatile fatty acids (VFA)and
the total amount of VFA produced per gram dry matter disappeared, this was not reflected in
thecomposition oftheVFA's (notshown).
Enough circumstantial evidence hasbeen obtained towarrant further investigation intothe
effects ofrecristallyzed starchformation asafunction ofprocessing-and storageconditions.It
should be emphasized that neither of the two samples were optimised to obtain large
differences in resistant starch. With use of the concepts proposed by Keetels (1995) and by
Eliasson and Gudmundsson (1996) it may be possible to pre-determine the amount of
recrystallised starch, and hence to influence the amount of resistant starch formed. Further
experiments are required to abandon or adopt the proposed mechanism. In these experiments
use should be made of X-ray diffraction, DSC, in vitro tests and an in vivo evaluation to
further testthistheory.
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Table 4: Cumulative gas parameters and volatile fatty acids produced in vitro. For conditions under which the
samples have been derived see Chapter 6. (each sample:n=5)
Un-processed starch
(OSPII)
value (±std. dev)

Processed starch
(100SPII)
value (±std. dev)

413.2 (±6.12)

391.3 (±8.96)

459.2 (±11.23)

438.9 (±13.09)

t,/ [hours]

5.48 (± 0.37)

4.99 (±0.31)

IRM"[hours]

6.60 (±0.51)

5.81 (±0.47)

DM loss [%]

Parameter

DMCV [ml g"1DM]
b

1

YDM [m' g" DM disappeared]

90.0 (±1.12)

89.2 (±0.72)

e

10.8 (±0.19)

9.82 (±0.49)

f

12.05 (±0.11)

11.02(±0.55)

Total VFA

Yield VFA

Probability
Processed vs.
Unprocessed

ns= P>0.1; #=P=<0.1;*= P<0.05; **= P<0.01; *** = P<0.001.
•Cumulative volume of gasproduced per gram dry matter incubated.
b
Total gas produced per gram dry matter disappeared.
c
Time atwhich halfthe asymptotic amount ofgas isproduced.
d
Time at which maximum gas production rate occurs: B*(C-1)"C (Groot etal. 1996).
' Total VFA per gram DM.
1
Total VFA per gram DM disappeared.

Conclusions
From the various chapters in this thesis and the general discussion, the following general
conclusions can be adopted:
1) Hardness and durability of pelleted feeds are to a large extent determined by the
functionality of the feed ingredients.
2) PDI and the degree of starch gelatinization as determined with an enzymatic method (SGD)
are good indicators for the functionality of a diet ingredient with respect to hardness and
durability values of the feed when the feed is subjected to pelleting.
3) Changes in PDI and SGD due to feed processing are more affected by the amount of water
and steam added in the manufacturing process than by the amount of dissipated mechanical
power or shear in the equipment.
4) Pellets become harder and more durable when soy with a high PDI is incorporated in the
feed.
5) Pellets become harder and more durable when tapioca with a high degree of gelatinization
is incorporated in the feed.
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6) No uniqe model, or family of models, seems to exist by which through simple
manipulation of the parameters PDI or SGD, a prediction of the physical quality can be
made.
7) No interactions exist between the PDI and SGD with respect to pellet quality parameters
and systemparameters given.
8) In order for a model to be succesfull inpredicting the physical quality of feed, at least the
following aspects shouldbe incorporated:
- particlesizeandparticle size distibution
- deformability ofthe particles
- the effect of water, heat, shear and residence time in the various unit operations on the
deformability ofparticlesandtheamountofbindermaterial formed
- determination ofthetypeofbond formed asafunction oftheabovementioned parameters
- determination of the strength of the bond formed as a function of the above mentioned
parameters.
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Introduction
The aim of the feed manufacturing industry is to provide a safe, hygienic and nutritionally
balanced feed for the different categories or different species of animals. A large part of this
feed isfed totheseanimalsinpelleted form. Inordertodoso,variousunitoperations areused
to obtain the quality standards adopted by farmers and animals.Although the last decade has
shown a rise in different types of feed forms used, like expandates and crumbled feed, it is
still common practice to make use of pelleting equipment. The advantage of using
agglomerated feeds is that it fixes nutrient composition so that every animal receives its
nutrients in the correct proportion. In addition, handling and storage of the feed are greatly
enhanced when pelleted feeds isused. Apart from the advantages of anadditional pelleting or
agglomeration process there are also disadvantages associated with the use of pelleting
equipment. First of all, pelleting is an additional process, since in terms of nutrient
composition, already a complete feed exists after milling and blending of the raw materials.
The conditioning, pelleting and cooling line consumes about 60% of the total energy
consumption in afeed factory. Inaddition, duetothethermal load onthe feed, valuable heatlabile components likesome additives,vitamines oradded enzyme's maybeinactivated. Still,
there seems to be more advantages associated with the pelleting process than disadvantages
sincethelargest portion(between 85and90%)ofthe feed issold inpelleted form.
In order to withstand the rigors of handling, pellets need to have a certain structural
integrity. A lot of work has been focussing on the effect of the different processing variables
and their relation with hardness and durability of the pelleted feeds. Although pellet press
operators are aware of the effects of raw materials and their effect on the physical quality of
pellets, means of influencing these raw materials are very limited. In addition, feed
composition is dictated by economic factors and nutritional requirements, which may lead to
unpelletable feed rations. This study has investigated the effect of changes in the raw
materials and thepellet quality of model feeds derived from these raw materials. Specifically,
changes in degree of gelatinizaton of the starch fraction and dispersibility of the protein have
beenused asindicatorsfor functionality andtheireffect onpellethardness and durability.
The study can be subdivided in three parts. In the first part, the Chapters 1, 2 and 3, an
overview is given on the methods to determine pellet quality and what causative factors are
contributing to the structural integrity of pellets (Chapter 1). What the contribution is of
processes andprocessing conditions withrespecttopellet quality isdiscussed in Chapter 2.In
the last chapter of the overview, the effects of raw materials and raw material constituents
withrespecttopellet qualityarediscussed (Chapter3).
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In the next two chapters;Chapter 4and Chapter 5,twoexperimental studies are described in
which the effect of processing conditions on changes in functionality parameters of protein
and starch have been studied. In the last three chapters (Chapters 6, 7 and 8), experimental
studies are described in which the effect of functional changes in the protein and starch
fraction have been related topellet hardnessand durability characteristics.It isconcluded that
changes in protein dispersibility and the degree of gelatinization correlate well with the
ultimate pellet quality. Increasing the amount of gelatinized starch and dispersible protein
leads to harder and more durable pellets, although large differences may occur due to the
important otherfactors asfor instanceparticlesizeandmoisture content.
Physical quality ofpelleted animal feeds.Anoverview from literature.
From Chapter 1 it is concluded that the pre-dominant type of bonding in pellets is due to
solubilisation and subsequent crystallisation of feedstuff components e.g. starch, sugars, fats
or 'liquid necking'. Liquid necking is a binding mechanism which uses the surface tension of
water, in athreephase system ofair,water andparticlestomaintain structural integrity ofthe
pellet. Soluble components might be introduced in the feed mash before pelleting in the
mixing phaseorresultfrom theprocessing stages,conditioning andpelleting.
To evaluate hardness and durability of pelleted feeds, generally a subdivision is being
made into tests that evaluate 'hardness' and tests evaluating 'durability' of a given (set of)
pellet(s). Several devices measuring fragmentation strength,and devices determining abrasion
strength of pellets have been discussed in Chapter 1.Themost important conclusion was that
most tests presently available, andused infeed manufacturing, evaluate amixture ofhardness
(fragmentation) and durability (abrasion) effects. Therefore, the feed manufacturer or feed
technologist should be aware of the physical requirements for the pellets, and based on these
requirements, a choice must be made for the most suitable testing method, since no unique
test exists that covers all parameters of interest related to the physical quality of pelleted
animal feeds.
In Chapter 2,the effects of changes inprocess parameters and their effect onpellet quality
in terms of hardness and durability have been discussed. The parameters discussed with
respect to the conditioning process,areprocess variables suchas steam and water and system
parameters such as residence time and pressure. Parameters during the pelleting process that
can be adjusted or influence pelleting properties of a feed mash are layout (e.g. fiat-bed vs.
ring-die pellet press) and dimensions, roller and die assembly and die velocity of the pellet
press. It isconcluded thatthe effect ofthechanges inoneormoreparameters and itseffect on
pellet quality (durability and hardness) is often a matter ofjudgement and experience of the
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operator. It is concluded that the amount of steam is a more decisive factor than steam
pressure. In addition, it seemsthat individual steam supply ofafactory has a larger influence
on the measured pellet hardness and durability than would be expected from theoretical
relationships concerning steam inanideal situation. Although water hasbinding properties as
well,itisconcluded thattheuseofsteamoverwaterisbyfar superiortoproduce good quality
pellets. The additional heat included in the meal permits changes in physico-chemical
properties which lead to more durable and hard pellets. In addition, it is concluded that
equipment which incorporates some form of hold-time enhancesthe possibility to incorporate
more liquids, without detrimental effects on pellet quality. The use of pressure to alter
physico-chemical properties of the feed in combination with water and heat, and the use of
pressure to pre-densify the feed mash prior to pelleting seems to be important in obtaining a
goodquality pellet.
In Chapter 3anoverview is given of effects of diet ingredients and their composition (e.g.
starch, protein, sugar, fat and fibre content) on production characteristics of pellets and on
theireffects on physical pelletquality:pellethardnessandpellet durability.
Within and between groups of diet ingredients, large differences exist in their effect on
physical quality of pellets, when incorporated in animal diets. Differences in pellet quality
between groups ofdiet ingredients,e.g grainsor legume seeds,canbeattributed to differences
in their physico-chemical properties. These are in turn primarily affected by processing
history, geographical and climatical origin and cultivar. Differences in physico-chemical
properties due to the latter factors are also the main causative contributors to explain
differences in pelleting quality (e.g. throughput, energy consumption of the pellet press)
within groups (e.g.cereals or legume seeds) andthus intheresulting pellet quality. Effects of
raw material constituents, boththeir level andphysico-chemical properties may provide more
information on pelleting characteristics and pellet quality than the diet ingredient inclusion
leveloftherawmaterialperse.Theeffects ofstarch (nativeversusgelatinized), sugar, protein
(raw versus denatured) and solubility and resiliencenes of fibre are discussed with respect to
pellet quality. When pellet hardness or durability is lacking, pellet binders may be used to
improvepelletquality.Theeffects ofpelletbindersandtheirmodeofaction are discussed.
It is concluded that more research effort should be directed towards the effects of
individual constituents and their respective properties, since the latter seems to affect to a
large extent the final hardness and durability of pelleted compound feeds. Moreover, the
properties ofaspecific constituent reflect theprocessing history ofthat specific ingredient. By
relating pellet quality tophysico-chemical properties, e.g. functionality of the constituent, the
manufacturer of compound animal feeds will be ableto decrease the variability in final pellet
quality caused by differences in geographical origin and processing history of the diet
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ingredients. Objective criteria from animals are still necessary to evaluate pellet quality as far
asnutritionalquality isconcerned.
Processing conditions affect functional properties
In Chapter 4,the effect of adding steam (at 0.6 and 1.2 bar) and water (1.9%and 64%ofthe
flux of soy grits) in a conventional barrel type conditioner and its effects on protein
dispersibility index (PDI), nitrogen solubility in 0.2% KOH and trypsin inhibitor activity
(TIA) of commercial soy grits was studied. In addition, conditioned soy grits were subjected
to expander treatment at two different screw speeds (2 and 3rps) and PDI,NSI and TIA was
measured. Analysis of variance was used to determine the effects of steam pressure, water
addition and screw speed on the mentioned protein quality parameters. The resultant
temperature from steam addition was used in an analysis of covariance to determine the
effects of temperature as a covariate, water addition and screw speed on protein quality
parameters. A significant interaction for steam pressure and water addition was found on all
parameters. The highest denaturation or inactivation of the protein was found at the
combination incorporating high steam and high water addition. Screw speed during expander
treatment did not significantly affect the protein quality parameters. It was concluded both
from this study and from literature that PDI is a good parameter to evaluate technological
treatments when low amounts of motor power (<110 kJ kg"1) are dissipated. NSI in 0.2%
KOH isabetter parameter todiscriminate betweentechnological treatments whenmoderateto
highamountsofmotorpoweraredissipated insoygrits.
In the study described in Chapter 5, the effect of processing conditions during the
manufacture of pelleted animal feed was related to the degree of gelatinization of tapioca
starch as measured by the Amyloglucosidase method (SGD) and Differential Scanning
Calorimetry (DSC). The used process-conditions were related to some physical quality
characteristics ofthepelleted feeds aswell.Physical pelletquality wasevaluated for hardness
and durability which incorporated tests that areused inthe feed industry. Theprocessing line
used in the experiment, consisted of a conventional barrel type conditioner where steam
pressure (100 - 180kPa) and tap water addition were varied (0 - 52 g kg"1of the feed debit).
Subsequently, expander processing was carried out and the screw speed of the expander was
varied (60 - 140rpm) as well as the amount of dissipated (expander) motor power (1.3 - 5.7
kW). Response surface regression methodology wasused to assess the directions and relative
magnitude of changes in processing conditions on starch modification, physical pellet quality
and some variables like energy consumption of thepelletizer. Theresults show that,with the
factors used in this study, no combination can be found that satisfies one common maximum
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or one common minimum value for all of the dependent variables tested. Hardness and
durability values of the pellets are most affected by steam pressure and the amount of
expander motorpower used,whereas starch modification wasmostaffected by steam pressure
andwater addition.
Functional properties of starch and protein affect hardness and durability of pelleted
feed.
In a dose-response design, described in Chapter 6,the effects of an increase in the amount of
gelatinized starch in a model feed mash was investigated on hardness (Kahl device,
compression test and Kramer shear press) and durability (Holmen and Pfost device)
characteristics of the pelleted feed. Model feeds were either steam pelleted (SP) or cold
pelleted (CP).Itwashypothesized that anincreaseintheamountof gelatinized starch present,
would lead to harder and more durable pellets. Results showed that, due to a pre-processing
step,the effects ofparticle sizeofthefeed mash (109 urnto 315 um)and water content (12.8
% to 16.9 %) were confounded with the degree of gelatinization (ranging from 11.5% to
53.1%) of the starch fraction, as measured with the amyloglucosidase method (SGD). These
factors affected the measured characteristics, as was deduced from literature. Broken line
regression models were used to summarize the data. Initially, a decrease in hardness and
durability of the pellets was found with increasing SGD, up to an intersection point, after
which a rapid incline in hardness and durability was observed with further increasing SGD
values. The appearance of exit-die defects, past these intersection point(s), associated with
tough and durablepellets,ledtotheconclusion thatpartofthestarch fraction had undergone a
glass transition from a brittle to a rubbery state. This may have accounted for the different
rheological properties, which inturn induced exit-die defects. Itisconcluded that, inorder for
these exit-die defects to appear, two requirements should be met. First, the temperature at
which the glass transition takes place must be below the processing temperature. Secondly,
the amount ofamorphous starch,which canexhibitthis glasstransition, must belarge enough
tobecomethepredominant phaseintermsofrheologicalbehavior ofthefeed mash. However,
since the effects of particle size and moisture content are confounded with SGD it is not
possible to unequivocally determine the absolute magnitude of the different factors with
respect tothe measured characteristics.No differences were found between CPand SP before
the intersection pointonmosthardnesstests.Nodifference wasfound inenergy consumption,
mass debit and the appearance of exit-die defects between CP and SP. After the intesection
point, SP led to higher pellet hardness and pellet durability when compared to CP. It is
concluded that in experiments evaluating the effect of gelatinized starch on hardness and
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durability, particlesizeandmoisturecontent shouldremainequalfor allbatches.
In Chapter 7the effect of differences in protein dispersibility index (PDI) in model feeds
were evaluated with respect topellethardnessandpellet durability attwotemperature levels.
Itwashypothesized thatagradualreplacementofdenaturedproteinbynativeproteinwill lead
to harder and more durable pellets. In addition, the effect of temperature before entering the
pellet press (65°C and 85°C)wasdetermined onpelleting properties ofthemodel feeds.Nonlinear regression was used to evaluate the effects of PDI on hardness and durability of the
pelleted feeds. Durability (%), feed flux (kg h"1) and Specific Mechanical Energy (SME; kJ
kg"1) were found to follow a curvi-linear (sigmoidal) relationship with PDI. Hardness
parameters, Kahl (kgf), Kramer Shear Press (N gr"1 pellet) and Compression tests (N mm"1
pellet length) were found to follow an exponential relationship as a function of PDI. Pellets
were harder and more durable with increasing PDI. Feed flux and SME were found to
decrease with increasing PDI. Porosity ofthepellets wasdetermined and found to be linearly
related with strength of the produced feed pellets. Pellet porosity ranged between 0.088 and
0.136. Lower porosity correlates with higher strength and vice versa. The 85°C temperature
level led to harder and more durable pellets in all cases, as opposed to the 65°C temperature
level. NSIkoh values were also determined asa second indicator of protein quality and these
valuesbecamehigher after processing,incontrasttowhat isexpected.
In Chapter 8, a model feed system (50% soy / 50% tapioca w/w) was used to determine
whether or not changes in protein quality and starch degree of gelatinization affected the
physical quality in terms of hardness and durability of the manufactured pellets. Protein
quality was determined by the protein dispersibility index (PDI). Degree of starch
gelatinization was determined from the enzymatic amyloglucosidase test (SGD). In addition,
correlations are given for additional tests as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), and
nitrogen solubility in 0.2% KOH (NSIkoh) for the starch/protein and protein properties,
respectively. SGD and DSC values for the starch properties were negative and highly
correlated (<-0.80). Correlations between PDI and NSIkoh were high (>0.87; pO.001) and
correlations betweentheseproteinquality parameters and DSCwerelow(<0.35;p>0.05).The
low correlations between the protein quality test and the DSC-values canbe partly attributed
tothe smaller peaks,emerging from theprotein.Thesepeaksarenearthelimitofdetection for
the DSC and hence induce a large spread in values. In addition, part of the protein denatures
inthe samerange asstarchgelatinizes.Hence,thisproteinpeak isobscured bythe largerpeak
found for starch.Itishypothesized thatahighamountof solubleprotein andahighamountof
gelatinized starch positively affects hardness and durability properties of the pelleted feed. A
number of physical quality testsasused inthefeed industry (Holmen and Pfost durability and
Kahl hardness) as well as some other testing devices (Kramer shear press and a general
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compression and tension tester) were used to determine hardness and durability values of the
manufactured pellets.Resultswereanalyzed usingresponse surface methodology. In addition,
an apparent modulus was calculated from the values derived from the compression test.
Percentage strain before fracture of the pellets was calculated from the values of the
compression test. Itwasconcluded thatthe apparent modulusofthetestedpelletswas closely
related tohardnessproperties ofthepellets andstrainwasrelated tofriability properties ofthe
pellets. A maximum was found within the limits of the experimental conditions for the Pfost
and Holmen durability and strain values. Porosity, strain, Holmen- and Pfost durability was
most sensitiveto changesinPDIvalues ofthefeed mash,whereas specific mechanical energy
(kJ kg"1) of the pelletizer and capacity of the installation was most sensitive to changes in
SGD values. In all cases,the hardest pellets,and highest apparent modulus, was found at the
maximum inclusion level of native protein (high PDI) and gelatinized starch (high SGD).
Decreasing values for PDI and SGD led to lower values for the hardness parameters and a
lower apparent modulus. Minimum values, within the experimental limits, were found for
porosity and Specific Mechanical Energy values. This study shows that large effects can be
expected depending on the state of the protein and starch fractions in the raw materials used
andthis study istherefore relevant topractical feed manufacturing.
General remarks
Overall, from the results inthis thesis it can beconcluded that the functional properties ofthe
protein fraction and the starch fraction make a significant contribution towards the pellet
hardness and pellet durability. The methods, primarily used in this study (Protein
Dispersibility Index (PDI), enzymatically determined degree of gelatinization (SGD), are
good indicators for the functionality oftheproteinandstarch fraction inthefeed, respectively.
It should be noted that these methods may not give an adequate prediction in all
circumstances, sincethis study also suggeststhatPDI and SGD isthe sumofacertain number
of processes in the protein and starch fraction that relate very well to deformability and
binding properties of the feed particles. These latter factors eventually may be the causative
factors determining thepellethardnessanddurability.
The protein and starch fractions themselves can be altered during feed processing. The
extent ofalterations ofthesefractions seemstobegoverned bytheamount ofwaterand steam
added, rather than bydissipation ofmechanical energy orshear. However, pellet hardnessand
durability not only depend on the functional properties of the feed constituents, but are also
affected by steam added andtheamount ofdissipated mechanical energy. Theextenttowhich
they can becontrolled inthe different unit operations will eventually determine the useofthe
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concept of functional properties in the feed manufacturing industry. The extent to which they
must be controlled, will be very much dependent on the objectives put forth by the feed
manufacturer. From the Chapters 4 and 5, it can be concluded that the factors studied,
comprise alargeproportion ofthedomain overwhichthe functionality ofthe constituents can
be altered. By including otherfactors, suchasresidencetime,controllability ofthe functional
properties of the feed mash may be further enhanced. This requires further research since, for
instance,residence timeassuchhasnotbeenstudied inthisthesis.
Pellet hardness and durability increases when soy high in dispersible protein is added.
Although not explicitly tested in this work, this seems to be largely associated with a better
deformability oftheparticlescontainingnativeproteinoverdenatured protein.
Pellet hardness and durability were also improved when starch is used which is (pre-)
gelatinized. As with protein, although not explicitly tested, this seems due to the starch
containing particles becoming better deformable. Moreover, (pre-) gelatinized starch may act
as a binder. The appearance of so-called exit-die defects is associated with the possibility of
the amorphous fraction of the starch to undergo the so-called glass-transition in which the
amorphousfraction goesfrom abrittleandrelativehardmaterialtoarubbery-like state.When
enough ofthisamorphous starch ispresent (approximately 30%accordingtoresults from this
thesis), and the processing temperatures areabove the glasstransition temperature, then these
exit-die defects may occur.
One of the first hypothesis in the thesis was that an increase in dispersible protein and
gelatinized starch is associated with harder and more durable pellets. Although enough
evidence hasbeen obtained that this isthe case insituationswhere particle sizes and moisture
content of experimental feeds are similar (Chapter 7 and 8), as soon as particle size and
moisture content are not equal, these effects tremendously influence the outcome of the
physical quality characteristics (Chapter 6). From the various results of this thesis and
literature data available it is concluded that no uniqe model, or family of models, seems to
exists by which through simple manipulation of the parameters PDI or SGD, a prediction of
the physical quality can be made. Furthermore it can be concluded that: in order for a model
tobe succesfull inpredicting thephysical quality offeed, atleastthe following aspects should
beincorporated insuchamodel(asderivedfrom thisthesis):
- particle sizeandparticle sizedistibution,
- deformability oftheparticles,
- the effect of water, heat, shear and residence time in the various unit operations on the
deformability ofparticlesandtheamountofbindermaterial formed,
- determinationofthetypeofbondformed asafunction oftheabovementioned parameters,
- determination of the strength of the bond formed as a function of the above mentioned
parameters.
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Inleiding
Een van de doelstellingen van de mengvoeder industrie is het produceren van een veilig,
hygiënisch ennutritioneel gebalanceerd diervoeder. Omaandezedoelstellingen éndedoor de
agrarisch ondernemer en het dier gestelde kwaliteitseisen te kunnen voldoen, wordt een heel
scala van bewerkingen op de grondstoffen uitgevoerd. In het laatste decennium zien we, dat
behalve deze eisen ook een grotere verscheidenheid aan voedervormen ontstaan, zoals
expandaten en kruimelvoeders, maar ook nieuwe voersystemen zoals het deelpellets systeem
en keuze-voederingssystemen. Een groot deel van het mengvoeder wordt echter nog verstrekt
in gepelleteerde vorm. Eén van de voordelen in het gebruik van ge-agglomereerde voeders
(zoalspellets) bovenhetgebruik vanmelen isdat ineenge-agglomeerdvoeder deverhouding
tussen de verschillende nutriënten wordt gefixeerd, waardoor elk dier een gebalanceerde
hoeveelheid nutriënten binnenkrijgt. Verder worden de hanteerbaarheid en
stromingseigenschappen in silo's gunstig beïnvloed door het gebruik van ge-agglomereerde
voeders. Erzijn echter ook nadelenverbonden aanhetpelleteren vandiervoerders.Teneerste,
pelleteren is een additioneel proces, aangezien er na het proces van malen en mengen al een
volledig diervoeder is geproduceerd. Echter het conditioneer-, pelleteer- en koelproces neemt
wel ongeveer 60%van de energie consumptie in een mengvoederfabriek voor zijn rekening.
Verder kan de thermische belasting in de diverse onderdelen van de installatie een negatieve
invloed hebben op de nutritionele kwaliteit van het voer. Waardevolle componenten zoals
vitaminen of toegevoegde enzymen kunnen ten dele worden geïnactiveerd. Maillard reacties
kunnen ontstaan met negatieve gevolgen voor de voederwaarde. Er zijn echter nog steeds
meer voordelen dan nadelen verbonden aan het pelleteerproces, aangezien het aandeel
gepelleteerd voeder in detotale verkoop van mengvoeders inNederland aljaren tussen de 85
en90% schommelt.
Om het voortijdig uiteenvallen van de pellets tijdens transport en hantering te voorkomen
moeten deze een zekere mate van sterkte bezitten. Veel studie is dan ook gedaan naar het
effect van diverse procesvariabelen en derelatie hiervan met dehardheid en slijtvastheid van
pellets.Alhoewel pers-operators bekend zijn methet somsgroteeffect vangrondstoffen opde
fysische kwaliteit van de pellets zijn hun middelen om invloed uit te oefenen op de
grondstofeigenschappen beperkt. In alle gevallen wordt de samenstelling gedicteerd door
economische en nutritionele factoren. Dit leidt ertoe dat in sommige gevallen de
korrelkwaliteit vandediervoedersniet kanworden gewaarborgd.
In dit proefschrift wordt aandacht besteed aanhet effect van grondstofeigenschappen ende
veranderingen die hierin kunnen optreden, met name in eiwit en zetmeel, en de relatie ervan
metdefysische kwaliteit vandegeproduceerdepellets.
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Het proefschrift kan in drie stukken worden onderverdeeld. In de hoofdstukken 1, 2 en 3 is
een overzicht beschreven van de literatuur die is verschenen omtrent het pelleteren van
diervoeders. In het eerste hoofdstuk wordt een overzicht gegeven van de beschikbare
meetmethodieken voor de evaluatie van de fysische kwaliteit van diervoeders en wordt een
overzicht geschetst van de verschillende bindingtypen tussen voerdeeltjes die een rol spelen
bij het totstandkomen van een zekere hardheid en slijtvastheid van het voer. In het tweede
hoofdstuk wordt een overzicht geschetst van de bijdrage van de verschillende processen en
procescondities aan de fysische kwaliteit van pellets. In het derde hoofdstuk worden de
effecten van grondstoffen engrondstofcomponenten enhun bijdrage aande fysische kwaliteit
vangepelleteerde voeders besproken.
In de volgende twee hoofdstukken, 4 en 5 zijn twee experimenten beschreven waarin het
effect van proces condities op veranderingen in functionele eigenschappen (in dit geval die
eigenschappen ingrondstoffen dieeenbijdrage leveren aandetotstandkoming van een zekere
fysische korrelkwaliteit)vaneiwitenzetmeelzijn bestudeerd.
In de laatste drie hoofstukken zijn drie experimenten beschreven waarin het effect van
functionele veranderingen in de eiwit- en zetmeel fractie zijn bestudeerd in relatie tot de
hardheid en slijtvastheid van pellets. Uit deze hoofdstukken is geconcludeerd dat
veranderingen in de dispergeerbaarheid van het eiwit en veranderingen in de mate van
ontsluiting van het zetmeel gerelateerd zijn aan de uiteindelijke hardheid en slijtvastheid van
pellets. Een toename in de mate van dispergeerbaar eiwit en ontsloten zetmeel leidt tot een
verhoogde pellethardheid en slijtvastheid. Echter, deeffecten vanbijvoorbeeld deeltjesgrootte
en vochtgehalte inhet voer zijn dermate groot dat dezeertoe kunnen leiden dathet effect van
eiwit dispergeerbaarheid enontsluitingsgraad vanzetmeelwordt gemaskeerd.
Defysischekwaliteitvangepelleteerde diervoeders.Eenliteratuur overzicht.
Uit hoofdstuk 1 is geconcludeerd dat de bindingstypen in gepelleteerde diervoeders
overwegend het gevolg zijn van oplosbaarheids- en herkristallisatie eigenschappen van
grondstofcomponenten, zoals bijvoorbeeld zetmeel, suikers, vetten of het gevolg zijn van
vochtnekjes. Vochtnekjes is een bindingstype waarin, binnen een drie fasen systeem van
vocht, water en deeltjes, door middel van de oppervlaktespanning van het water, de deeltjes
worden bijeengehouden en ze een bijdrage leveren aan de sterkte van de pellets. Oplosbare
materialen kunnen worden ingemengd in het voer of ontstaan ten gevolge van de
verschillendeprocesstadia,diehetvoerdoorloopt.
Om de fysische kwaliteit van gepelleteerde diervoeders te evalueren wordt in de
mengvoeder industrie in het algemeen een onderverdeling gemaakt in hardheidstesten en
slijtvastheids testen. Een aantal verschillende toestellen die hardheids- en
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slijtvastheidskarakteristieken weergeven, zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 1. De voornaamste
conclusies uit dit literatuur onderzoek is dat de meeste testen die worden gebruikt in de
veevoederindustrie een mengeling meten van fragmentatie en afslijting. Verder is duidelijk
geworden dat er niet één methode bestaat waarbinnen alle parameters van belang voor de
fysische kwaliteit van pellets, kan worden gemeten. Daarom moet een mengvoederfabrikant
of voertechnoloog een keuze maken uit een aantal testen, die het beste die parameter(s)
weergeven waarinhijofzij is geïnteresseerd.
In hoofdstuk 2 worden de effecten van de proces-parameters tijdens conditioneren en
pelleteren beschreven. Onder andere worden de effecten van stoom en water, alsmede
verblijftijd en druk tijdens conditioneren beschreven. Bediscussieerde parameters die een rol
spelen bij het pelleteren zijn onder andere perstype (met vlakke plaat matrijs of ring-matrijs),
matrijs en rol-samenstelling en matrijs-snelheid. Er is geconcludeerd dat de hoeveelheid
stoom een meer belangrijke maat lijkt te zijn dan de stoomdruk. Met het gebruik van stoom
wordt ook water geïntroduceerd in het persmeel. Alhoewel water als zodanig ook bindende
eigenschappen kan introduceren inmengvoeders is geconcludeerd dat het gebruik van stoom
tot eenbetere hardheid enslijtvastheid vandepellets leidt.Dereden hiervoor isgelegen inhet
feit dat met stoom ook warmte wordt toegevoegd aan het mengsel, waardoor de functionele
eigenschappen van het voer dusdanig veranderen dat de pelletkwaliteit positief wordt
beïnvloed. Eenverhoging van deverblijftijd indeconditioneerfase ofhetgebruik vandruken
afschuiving leidt inhet algemeenooktothardereenmeerslijtvaste pellets.
In hoofdstuk 3wordt een overzicht gegeven van het effect van verschillende grondstoffen
en hun componenten (bijvoorbeeld zetmeel, eiwit, vezels en vetten) op hardheids- en
slijtvastheidskenmerken van pellets. Er bestaan grote verschillen tussen groepen en binnen
groepen van grondstoffen (tussen groepen bijvoorbeeld grondstoffen van plantaardige
oorsprong of grondstoffen van dierlijke oorsprong, binnen groepen, bijv. tussen tarwe en
gerst). Verschillen in korrelkwaliteit tussen groepen kunnen voornamelijk worden
toegeschreven aan verschillen in fysisch-chemische eigenschappen. Deze fysisch-chemische
eigenschappen op hun beurt ontstaan als gevolg van de verschillende procesbewerkingen die
deze grondstoffen hebben ondergaan, geografische en klimatologische omstandigheden en
ras-eigenschappen. Verschillen in fysisch-chemische eigenschappen als gevolg van deze
factoren zijn dan ook de voornaamste redenen voor geïnduceerde verschillen in pers
eigenschappen (doorzet, energie-consumptie) binnen groepen (bijvoorbeeld granen en
peulvruchten) enhardheid enslijtvastheid vandepellets.
Geconcludeerd is dat de samenstelling van een grondstof in termen van eiwit, zetmeel en
vezel énde fysisch-chemische eigenschappen van dezecomponenten een grotere bijdrage kan
leveren in de kennis van het pelleteergedrag en de ontstane fysische pellet kwaliteit, dan het
inmengings percentage van deze grondstof in het mengvoer op zich. Een beschrijving is dan
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ook gegeven van het effect van zetmeel (natief en ontsloten),eiwit (natief en gedenatureerd),
suiker enoplosbaarheids-enveerkrachtigheid vanvezel,metbetrekkingtotde korrelkwaliteit.
Aansluitend is de rol van bindmiddelen en hun werkingsmechanisme besproken. Er is
geconcludeerd dat het gerechtvaardigd is om meer aandacht te besteden aan de functionele
eigenschappen van individuele grondstof-componenten, aangezien deze voor een groot deel
de uiteindelijke fysische kwaliteit van het gepelleteerde mengvoer verklaren. Door tijdens het
samenstellen van voeders rekening te houden met deze eigenschappen, kan de variatie in de
korrelkwaliteit worden verkleind. Objectieve criteria uit dierproeven zijn nodig om de
nutritionele kwaliteit van degeproduceerde diervoeders enderelatie met fysische kwaliteit te
evalueren.
Functionele eigenschappen wordenbeïnvloedt doorproces omstandigheden.
In hoofdstuk 4 worden de effecten van stoom- (160 en 220 kPa) en water-toevoeging in een
conditioner (1.9% en 64% van de massa-stroom soja-grits) bestudeerd op de eiwit
dispergeerbaarheids index (Protein Dispersibility Index, PDI [%]), stikstof oplosbaarheids
index in kaliloog (Nitrogen Solubility Index in 0.2% KOH, NSI [%]) en trypsine remmer
activiteit (Trypsin Inhibitir Activity, TIA [mg g"1 droge stof]). Aansluitend zijn de
geconditioneerde soja-grits onderworpen aan een expander behandeling waarbij twee
verschillend schroefsnelheden zijn gebruikt (120 en 180 omwentelingen per minuut) waarna
opnieuw PDI, NSI en TIA zijn bepaald. Variantie analyse is gebruikt om de effecten van
schroefsnelheid, stoomdruk en watertoevoeging te analyseren. In een co-variantie analyse is
het effect van temperatuur als co-variabele, water toevoeging en stoomdruk gemeten op de
eiwitkwaliteit parameters. Erbestonden interactiestussen stoomdruk enwatertoevoeging voor
alle eiwitkwaliteit parameters. Dehoogste mate van denaturatie of inactivatie werd gevonden
bij de combinatie stoom, 1.2 bar en water 64%. De schroefsnelheid tijdens de
expanderbehandeling levert geen bijdrage aanhet verklaren van de eiwitkwaliteit parameters.
Uit deze studie en uit literatuurgegevens isgeconcludeerd dat PDIeenbetereparameter isom
technologische behandelingen te evalueren wanneer lage hoeveelheden mechanische energie
wordt opgenomen (<110 kJ kg') en deNSI is een betere parameter wanneer matige tot hoge
hoeveelheden mechanische energiewordt opgenomen.
In de studie beschreven in hoofdstuk 5,worden de effecten van de proces condities stoom
druk (in de range van 100- 180kPa)enwatertoevoeging indeconditioner (inderangevan0
- 52 g kg"1 van de massastroom) bestudeerd op de mate van ontsluiting van tapiocameel.
Aansluitend ishet geconditioneerde tapioca meel onderworpen aaneen expander behandeling
waarbij de schroefsnelheid van de expander was gevarieerd (in de range van 60 - 140
omwentelingen perminuut) alsmede dehoeveelheid opgenomen mechanisch vermogen (inde
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range van 1.3 - 5.7 kW) zijn gevarieerd. De gebruikte meetmethodieken ter bepaling van de
ontsluitingsgraad van het zetmeel waren een enzymatisch methode, waarbij gebruik is
gemaakt van het enzym amyloglucosidase, en Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). De
gebruikte procescondities zijn gerelateerd aan enige fysische kwaliteitskenmerken gemeten
door middel van in de mengvoederindustrie gebruikelijke testen als de Holmen en Pfost
slijtvastheids test en de Kahl hardheids test. Verder is gebruik gemaakt van een druk- en
trekbank terbepaling vandebreuksterkte vandepellets.Response surface analyse is gebruikt
om de richtingen en relatieve sterkte van de procescondities op de ontsluitingsgraad van
zetmeel, hardheid en slijtvastheid en energie consumptie van de pers vast te stellen. De
resultaten laten zien dat er geen uniek minimum of maximum kan worden gevonden voor de
vier factoren. De gebruikte factoren leiden in alle gevallen tot zgn. zadelcurves.
Geconcludeerd is dat de hardheid en slijtvastheid van de pellets het sterkst afhankelijk zijn
van de stoomdruk en gebruikte hoeveelheid motorvermogen van de expander, terwijl zetmeel
ontsluitingsgraad het meestwordtbeïnvloedt doorstoomdruk enwater toevoeging.
Functionele eigenschappen van zetmeel en eiwit beïnvloeden de hardheid- en
slijtvastheid vanpellets.
In eendosis-respons proef,beschreven inhoofdstuk 6,zijn deeffecten van eentoename inde
hoeveelheid ontsloten zetmeel op de hardheid- (Kahl hardheid en breuksterkte gemeten met
behulp van de duw en trekbank en de Kramer shear press) en de slijtvastheidskenmerken
(Holmen en Pfost slijtvastheid) van pellets beschreven. Hierbij is een model voersysteem
gebruikt bestaande uit mengsels van voorbehandelde en natieve tapioca. Deze model voeders
zijn met en zonder stoom geconditioneerd (respectievelijk genaamd SPenCP)en aansluitend
gepelleteerd. De hypothese luidde dat een toename in de hoeveelheid ontsloten zetmeel leidt
tot hardere en slijtvastere pellets.Deresultaten lieten echter ziendat door de voorbehandeling
ter ontsluiting van het zetmeel, het effect van deeltjesgrootte (109 - 315 urn) en vocht
hoeveelheid (12.8% - 16.9%) verstrengeld waren met de ontsluitingsgraad van het zetmeel
gemeten volgens de amyloglucosidase methode (SGD). Dit beïnvloedde de gemeten
karakteristieken in hoge mate, zoals uit de data en uit literatuurgegevens is geconcludeerd.
Gebroken lijnen regressie modellen werden gebruikt om de data samen te vatten. Initieel
werd, met een toename in SGD, een verlaging gevonden van de hardheid en slijtvastheids
kenmerken. Inalle gemetenpelletkarakteristieken werd éénofmeerdere snijpunten gevonden
waarna de hardheid en slijtvastheid zeer sterk toenamen. Het verschijnen van zogenaamde
'exit-die defects' leidde tot zeer taaie en slijtvaste pellets op basis waarvan werd
geconcludeerd dat een gedeelte van het amorfe zetmeel een glas-overgang heeft ondergaan
van een broze naar een elastische toestand. De resultaten uit deze studie suggereren dat
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wanneer voldoende amorf zetmeel aanwezig is, en de temperatuur waarbij de behandelingen
plaats vindt boven de temperatuur ligt van de glas-overgang, dit kan leiden tot een faseomkering in het materiaal waarbij deTheologische eigenschappen van het materiaal zeer sterk
veranderen. Echter, aangezien de deeltjesgrootte en vochtgehalte verstrengeld waren met de
ontsluitingsgraad van het zetmeel is het niet goed mogelijk om de afzonderlijke bijdrage van
de factoren aan de gemeten karakteristieken (hardheid, slijtvastheid, porositeit en percentage
pellets wat 'exit-die defects' vertoont) te bepalen. Geen verschillen werden waargenomen in
hardheid voor de meeste testen, vóór het bereiken van het snijpunt tussen CP en SP; na dit
snijpunt wel. Er zijn geen verschillen gevonden in energie-verbruik van de korrelpers, in de
massa-stroom enhet verschijnen van 'exit-die defects' tussen CPen SP.Uitdit experiment is
naar voren gekomen datbij hetbestuderenvanhet effect vanontsloten zetmeel opdehardheid
en slijtvastheid van pellets, rekening moet worden gehouden met de deeltjesgrootte en het
vochtgehalte van de model voeders waarmee deze proeven worden uitgevoerd. Dit moet
zoveel mogelijk gelijk worden gehouden.
In hoofdstuk 7zijn de effecten van verschillen in eiwit dispergeerbaarheid (PDI) in model
voeders onderzocht in relatie tot hun hardheid en slijtvastheid. Dit is gedaan bij twee
temperatuurniveau's, namelijk 65°C en 85°C. De hypothese luidde dat een graduele
vervanging van de hoeveelheid gedenatureerd eiwit (lage PDI) door eiwit dat beter
dispergeerbaar is in water (hoge PDI) leidt tot een hardere en slijtvastere pellet. Verder is
verondersteld dat bij een hogere temperatuur (85°C) hardere en slijtvastere pellets ontstaan
dan bij een lagere temperatuur van 65°C.Niet-lineareregressie werd gebruikt om de effecten
van PDI op hardheid en slijtvastheid van de pellets te onderzoeken. Onderzochte
hardheidsparameters waren Kahl (kgf), breukkracht bij gebruik vande Kramer shear press (N
g"' pellet) and breeksterkte bij gebruik van duw- en trekbank (N mm"1 pelletlengte). Deze
parameters volgden een stijgend exponentieel verband als functie van de PDI. Holmen en
Pfost slijtvastheid (%), massa-stroom (kg uur"1) en de hoeveelheid specifieke mechanische
energy (kJ kg'1) volgden een sigmoïdaal verband met PDI. De massastroom en de specifieke
mechanische energie daaldenmeteentoename inPDI.Deporositeit vandepelletswas lineair
gerelateerd aan de sterkte van de geproduceerde pellets. De pellet porositeit lag tussen de
0.088 en 0.136. Lage porositeiten correleren met een hogere sterkte en omgekeerd. De NSI
waarden werden bepaald en in tegenstelling tot de PDI waarden werden deze hoger. Dit was
integenstelling totdeverwachting.
In hoofdstuk 8is een model voersysteem gebruikt bestaande uit 50%soja en 50%tapioca
waarbinnen de mate van eiwit denaturatie en zetmeelontsluitingsgraad is gevarieerd. De
hypothese bij dit experiment was dat een hogere mate van zetmeelontsluiting en een grotere
hoeveelheid niet-gedenatureerd eiwit leidden tot een hogere slijtvastheid en hardheid van de
pellets. Deeiwit kwaliteit werdbepaald doormiddel vandePDI.De zetmeelontsluitingsgraad
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is bepaald door middel van de enzymatische amyloglucosidase test (SGD). De berekende
correlaties tussen PDI and NSI waren hoog (>0.87:pO.001) en de correlaties tussen PDI en
NSI enerzijds en DSC-waarnemingen anderzijds waren laag (<0.35; p>0.05). De lage
correlaties tussen DSCendeeiwitkwaliteitstesten zijn vooreendeeltewijten aande (telage)
resolutie van deDSCbij dekleinere eiwitpieken entendeledoordateengedeelte vandeeiwit
en zetmeelpieken overlappen, enhet eiwit niet als zodanig kan worden onderscheiden van de
grotere zetmeelpiek. De fysische kwaliteit werd getest met dezelfde methoden als in
hoofdstuk 7. Verder is een schijnbare modulus (N m"2)en het percentage vervorming van de
pellets (%) berekend uit de cijfers van de duw en trekbank. De schijnbare modulus was
gerelateerd aan de resultaten van de hardheidstesten terwijl het percentage vervorming
gerelateerd was aan de resultaten van de gebruikte slijtvastheidstesten. De resultaten zijn
geanalyseerd door gebruik te maken van response surface analyse. De resultaten lieten zien
dat een maximum kon worden gevonden binnen de limieten van het experimentele bereik
voor de Holmen en Pfost slijtvastheids testen en het percentage vervorming. De pellet
porositeit, percentage vervorming en de Holmen en Pfost slijtvastheid waren het meest
gevoelig voor veranderingen in PDI van de modelvoeders. De hoeveelheid specifieke
mechanische energy (kJ kg"1) en capaciteit van de installatie waren het meest gevoelig voor
veranderingen indezetmeelontsluitingsgraad.Dehardstepellets (volgens degebruikte testen)
en de hoogste schijnbare modulus, werden gevonden op het maximale insluitingsniveau van
niet-gedenatureerd eiwit (hoge PDI) en maximale ontsluitingsgraad (hoog SGD). Bij
verlaging van de PDI en de SGD daalde de hardheid en de schijnbare modulus. Binnen het
proefbereik werd een globaal minimum werd gevonden voor porositeit en de hoeveelheid
specifieke mechanische energie (kJ kg"1).De resultaten van deze studie laten zien dat er grote
effecten zijn opdefysische kwaliteit ensysteemparameters vandefunctionele eigenschappen
van de grondstofcomponenten eiwit en zetmeel en is daardoor relevant voor de praktische
mengvoeder fabricage.
Algemene opmerkingen
Uit de resultaten van dit proefschrift kan worden geconcludeerd dat de functionele
eigenschappen van de eiwit- en zetmeel fractie een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan de
fysische kwaliteit van de geproduceerde pellets. De twee methoden PDI en SGD zijn goede
indicatoren voor deze functionaliteit van de eiwit- en zetmeelfractie. Er dient echter
opgemerkt te worden dat deze methoden niet inallegevallen een duidelijk beeld zullen geven
van de korrelkwaliteit, aangezien de resultaten uit deze studie suggereren dat de, met behulp
van PDI en SGD gemeten eigenschappen een optelling zijn van een aantal sub-processen op
een lager niveau. Deze factoren zijn waarschijnlijk sterk gerelateerd aan de deformatie- en
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bindingseigenschappen vandevoer deeltjes.
De eiwit- en zetmeelfracties kunnen zelf veranderingen ondergaan gedurende de diverse
bewerkingen. De mate waarin deze veranderingen optreden lijkt meer afhankelijk te zijn van
de hoeveelheid warmte (toegevoegd inde vorm van stoom) en water dan van de toegevoegde
hoeveelheid mechanische energie en afschuiving. Korrelhardheid en -slijtvastheid nemen toe
naarmate eenhoger aandeel vanhet eiwit bestaat uitniet-gedenatureerd eiwit.En,hoewel niet
expliciet getest in dit onderzoek, lijkt dit voornamelijk te zijn geassocieerd met een grotere
mate van deformatie van de deeltjes waarvan dit eiwit deel uitmaakt. Evenzo worden grotere
pellet hardheden en slijtvastheden bereikt indien (voor-) ontsloten zetmeel wordt gebruikt in
de (model)voeders. Enerzijds zal dit komen door een vermindering van de kristalliniteit van
het zetmeel waardoor het makkelijker deformeerbaar wordt. Anderzijds kan (voor-)ontsloten
zetmeel dienst doen als bindmiddel waardoor de verschillende deeltjes aan elkaar worden
geplakt.
Een van de basis-hypothesen bij aanvang van dit onderzoek was dat een verhoging van de
hoeveelheid dispergeerbaar eiwit en ontsloten zetmeel in (model)voeders leidt tot een hogere
sterkte en slijtvastere pellets.Alhoewel isaangetoond dat dit inderdaad het geval lijkt te zijn,
moet rekening worden gehouden met overige factoren zoals de deeltjes-grootte (vedeling) en
het vochtgehalte van de uitgangsmaterialen, aangezien deze een zeer grote invloed kunnen
uitoefenen (zowel in positieve als in negatieve zin) op de uiteindelijke sterkte van de
geproduceerde pellets.Eénvandedoelstellingen vanditproefschrift washet ontwikkelen van
een model waarmee door middel van simpele manipulatie van parameters in termen van PDI
of SGD, een voorspelling zou kunnen worden gedaan voor de fysische kwaliteit van
gepelleteerde (model) voeders. De resultaten uit dit proefschrift geven echter aan dat, indien
zo één model kan worden gevonden, dit model slechts geldigheid zal hebben binnen een
gebied waarbinnen opz'n minst dedeeltjesgrootte enhet vochtgehalte gelijk moeten zijn. Het
gebruik van numerieke modellen kan hierbij behulpzaam zijn. Uit de resultaten van dit
proefschrift kan worden opgemaakt dat in ieder geval de volgende aspecten ook in dit model
moeten worden meegenomen:
- deeltjesgrootte endeeltjesgrootte verdeling,
- deformeerbaarheid vandedeeltjes waaruithetvoer is samengesteld,
- het effect van water, warmte, afschuiving en verblijftijd in de verschillende procesapparaten en hun effect op deformeerbaarheid en dehoeveelheid bindmiddel gevormd van
hetbetreffende (model) voeder,
- bepaling van het type bindingsmechanisme als een functie van de boven genoemde
parameters,
- bepaling van de sterkte van de binding tussen twee deeltjes als functie van de
bovengenoemde parameters.
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